


If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
"vi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possi ble that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
wa age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 year -if he 
never finds himself back on Ea y treet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the olher hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no ·'un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHA Y TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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The Sphere of the Educated Man 

AMER ICA has been regarded a a 
land of opportunity. Here a civi

lization was built by pioneer who had 
the courage and initiative and persist
ency to conquer a wilderne s, to turn 
arid wa les into wheat field, desert 
into a paradise, and here their succe -
sors through the u e of machinery 
spanned the country with a network 
of highways and railroads, harne ed 
mighty rivers, tunneled mountain , 
ent the products of the factory and 

mill to the uttermo t corner of the 
earth, conquered the air, turned dark
DC 'S inlo light, wrote a new folk song 
in learn, an epic in steel, and a drama 
in electricity. 

The e marvelou achievement called 
for a high order of geniu , unlimited 
opportunity for per onal achievement, 
and great elf-reliance. Tbe equalities 
we po e ed in abundance. Th y en
abled u to build a civilization that has 
been cm'ied by every nation in the 
world . But unfortunately a- we were 
building it, as we were panning the 
contin nt with a vast network of high
way.. a we were erecting towering 
kycraper" as w were harne ing 
t am and electricity 10 do our work, 

war, un mploymenl, the anxiety of ollr 
old age, in eCllrily of our savings, and 
poverty. rai ed their haunting and ugly 
heads Lo mock the progre we were 
making. 

Long before the World War we had 
ent~red upon It program of con olidat
ing entcrpri es in this country lhat 
meant a 10 s of individual freedom in 
the traditional en e. The decline of 
the indi idual man and the ri e of Lhe 
collectiYe man " 'a one of the mo t 
triking charact ri Lics of tIle pre-war 

era,. The war it elf till furtber helped 
to obscure the individual, and the de
pre. sion that broke in tlle dark day of 
October, 19'19, almo-t completed the 
tragic decline of personal opportunity. 
Oppol'tunilie for on Lo e ta blHI him-
elf in bu in , declined in number, the 
lwing of a life lime vani hed. million 

were unemployed. millions were on re
lid, youth were rererred to a - a "10 l 
gelleration." I n the face of a situation 
~o appalling in iL- consequences. m n 
bC'gnn to look about for new in tru
l]H:'llts Lo provide th III with the g od 
of lit. 

We arc fn ing a new set of circum-

By 

PRE !DENT L. D. COFF:\1AN 

The President's Charge to the 
CZcm of 1935 

tances that differ in many re pect 
from tll0 e which the pioneer and 
builder of this country faced. The e 
new circum tances have created many 
new perplexing problem. I do not 
need to recount the e problems upon 
thi occasion; but they are of such 
magnitude and so intimately related to 
per onal and public welfare a to call 
for clear and comageons thinking on 
the part of everyone. Clear thinking 
i difficult and at a time of great tre 
the difficulty increase. The enemies 
of clear thinking are emotion, preju
dice, greed, and political ambition, and 
the e are alway alert. They will not 
be driven into' retreat by the pa ive 
a -sumption that nothing need to be 
done. There is no alvation in a policy 
of drift. It will not ecure pro perity. 
bring uniyer al peace, in ure tolerance, 
1101' promote international arnit\7 and 
confidence; these are till dream " to be 
rcalized. There are powerful and di
verse force at work that are trvin<T 
to olve the e problems. The e f~rceo 
are xpre sing themselve in a mighty 
con1li t , a conflict between fre dom and 
subrni ion. between per onal independ
ence and oeial control, between liberty 
and 0111e regimentation for the eom
mOll good. tubborn re-i tance to a 
condition that may Jead to betterment 
may well b the 'fir t tep dO"'llward 
toward catastrophe. On lh other hand. 
upine acceptance of a program that 

thc prophets plan for a ne\" day may 
mean the 10" of precious heritage. 

T HE lines of ballle b tween tho 'e 
. who are trying to pre 'en'e per onal 

hberty on th one hand. and tho e who 
are eontenuillg for ocial secUl'ity, on 
th other hand. a.re becoming clearer 
everywher. One can , ee them in the 
di Lat r-hip of forcign cOllntries, in 
the gl'owing ' pirit of :l militant na
tionalism. in the intoleran e of relirri
Oll ant! poliLical gTOllpS. in the de
mands or capilal and or labor, in the 
philo opby of the Ke\\' Deal and in the 
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deci ions of the Supreme Court. We 
hear a powerful public opinion claim
ing that more nearly equal privileges, 
equal advantage, equal right will con
tribute as nothing else will to the com
mon good. Opposed is an opinion 
which in i t that Duman welfare and 
human progres are dependent upon 
elf-reliance and individual opportu

nity. 'Ve 1."110W that every move in 
the direction of greater equality of 
privileges, or of advantage, or of 
right, trespas e upon the per onal 
liberty of some one. We know, too, 
that if complete equality existed there 
would be no common good. If we too 
greatly re-trict per onal freedom in the 
effort to promote the common good, 
the de ire to regain freedom will soon 
break down the walls that impair lib
erty of thought and action. ~Ian trug
gle con tantiy to free him elf from 
two kinds of slavery-the lavery of 
too much freedom and the lavery of 
too much control. 

In time of 'great di tre and e pe
cialh- now wben men are till numbed 
by the hock of the last grea t "ar and 
di couraged from the ravage of the 
,,"orld depre sion, millions are willing 
to sell their liberty. They will sell it 
for bread or for enough work to exist. 
And yet men know what they want. 
They want the right to educate their 
children, they want all tbe comfort 
and convenience that cience can pos
, ibly bring to them. they want protec
tion for their property, they want in
_mance again t di, ability. sickne_ and 
old age. they ",ant the right to work. 
They are ,,;!ling to make heroic acri
fice to achieve the e end-. Once de
priyed of them a right, men will un
dertake lo ecme them in new and 
strange way. That is happening now 
throughout the world. ::Uen are, among 
olhcr thing" lurning to their govern
ment to help them-the · are endow
inO' or t.ryinO' to endow their O'oYern
ment with new pol'-er.-oftenO dicta
torial. ~Iillions are 0 discouraged that 
they are easily led by the man who 
pro;nise th ~)O t. '''hen a political 
llo~e ' ari ' I[" who knO\l-S how tQ make 
cleyer appeal - to the emolion and who. 
not lopping at the most impossihle 
promises. gllul'lwtee thosc thiugs the 
ma. s0S want. we , n find milli ns 
houting for fanta.tic rem die. and ask-
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ing for the olution of their problems. 
Whcn ignoranc and fear. the two 
greate t enemie of personal liberty, 
prevail, humanity is caught in a mael-
trom of illu ory hope and impo 'sible 

promise. We who recognize this fact 
must exert our elve to the utmo t Lo 
maintain the dominance of 'anity, 
clear reason and experience. 

pertinent que tion upon thi occa
ion i , How are the i sue whi h ari e 

a a r ult of the trife between the 
de. ire for per onal liberty and that of 
o ial ecurity, to b olved? We can

not leave the olution entirely to time 
and chance. It is my opini~n that if 
the problem of mankind are to be 
olved and if the world is to move for

ward with a uranc , it will be be au e 
we put ollr tru t in men of intelligence 
train d for re pon ible ervic. The 
chi f weakness of a democratic p ople 
re ides in their apparent unwillingne 
to take advantage of accumulated ex
perience and of trained leader hip. We 
sti ll believe that we can dispo e of the 
mo t fundamental issue affecting hu
man welfare by the mere counting of 
vote, by compromi ing with the future, 
or by using political methods. Expert 
ervice and common ense find it hard 

to get a hearing in a d mocracy at any 
time, and esp cially 0 in a cri i. If 
there wa ver a time when America 
shou ld pay a duty to intelligence, that 
tim i now. In America we must eek 
way which will pre erve opportunitie 
for independ nt action and timulate 
creative work 0 e ential to human 
progress, and we mu t at the ame 
time provide tho e ondition which 
will a ure the comfort and ble ing 
of life to everyone. The e end can 
be aLtained in some measure by co
operative action, but every move 
hould be accompanied by a thorough

going tudy of the aims and proce e 
of the kind of life w wi h, or think 
we wi h, to e tabli h . 

The que tion naturally arises a to 
who i to make the e tudics, where 
they haJJ be made, and what part 
univcrsi ty and univer ity graduates 
shall play lfi ueh a ta k. Gov rn
m nt. of course, hould make many 
of them. cientific organization and 
universities may al 0 be exp ·ted to 
make ome. P rhaps I am a bit bia ed, 
but it seem to me that the univer i
tie are the mo t natural and afest 
and be t place for the study of many 
of the problem pertaining to p ronal 
and social welfare, that is, a I ng a 
we k ep them free from doctrinal opin
ion and from thc pre ure groups that 
would usc them for ulterior purpo e . 
Universities are omething more than 
th echo of a thou and platitudc ; they 
should study government, politi ·s. na
tional philosophies, economic, finance, 
employment, and relief, as objc tively 
as they study th problem of the nat-

ural sci nces, and they hould devi 
and originat new tandard and new 
technique for the analysi of every 
ocial program . 

In the pa t we have agreed without 
question that univer itie mu t ludy 
all matter p rlaining to th pI' f -
sion , but w have not be n so ready t 
accept their righl to study th g ld 
tandard, bimetali m, . ymmelali m, 

the production and di tribulion oC 
goods, capital. trad union ', utili lies, 
relief, communi m, fa ci m, th RA, 
th . The e were SliPpO ed to b 
controver ial ubject. But univer i
tie mu t b living in titutions in con
stant contact with what i going on 
in the world . Th y will tudy the 
world to und l' tand, not to manage, 
it. They will study the polilical and 
ocial philo ophie of the time to in

terpret, not to promote them. They 
will tudy merican ideals and meri-
an program and hone tly compare 

them with the ideal and program of 
other nation. They will not be led 
a tray by the p eudo-intellectual who 
para i tically cling to the fringe of tu
d nt bodi " and facultie. They will 
stand teadfa t again t the threats that 
li e in mob psychology or in rna pre -
ure . They will b ware of reac

tionarie and radical alike. They will 
remember that in a d mocracy pro~
re hould be ba ed upon knowl dge. 
an imparlial consideration of all the 
fact pertaining to any problem, and 
full, fair and adequat di cus"ion of 
every matt r of public intere t. 

I T I doubtful whether univer itie 
can educate men to the point where 

they will rise abov p rsonal "e lfi hne s 
and avarice. or above the di integrat
ing force of the depre ion, and make 
the rna hinery of a democratic civili
zation th ir tool. We have ob erved 
that colJeg men ometime find it 
difficult to penetrate the world that 
dominate th m; if they submit too 
long without trying to under tand it, 
it will venlually en lav and unfit 
them for creative work. It i to their 
intere t to under tand it, for it i' 
growing mor · complex every day. oI
I ge m n kn w that the tl'uggl for 
achi vement i int nse now; it will be 
more inten e in th day ahead. oci
ety will not tlu'Ow off the mechani al 
fram work with which it i in danger 
of n laving it elf if trained men do not 
put th ir inLelle ts to social u e. In
h renlly w do not lik rc traints; 
wh n we experience them we are stirred 
by an impulse to cape. Normally 
the human mind is alway looking for 
a larg r world in whi h to r am. The 
world in whi h the mind will be fr e t 
will b one that in I' ases and cnhance 

pportuniti s for creative work and 
which at the sam Lime advan 'es the 
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common wclfare . Human progre ' is 
a matter of constanL adju tm nl and 
rcadju, lm nt, a mall r of proyiding 
nice balance between crealive freedom 
and 'ocial c nlr 1. 

Univ rsily graduale. have a pc uliar 
opportunity and re~p nsibilily in pro
moting public weHar and in advancing 
th common good. They have lived for 
f ttr vear in an in titution that look 
at p~blic que tion without prejudice 
and without motion . We ometimes 
criticize college graduat s because they 
do not a lway mak deci ion in ocial 
policy with' the head rath l' than th 
heart. but we mu t r m mber that not 
all the situation of later life can be 
fore een in chool or college. Yet the 
habit of critical thinking, of weighing 
alternalive , of gathering and apprai -
ing data, wlli h were learned in coli ge, 
ar till applicable in later life. It i 
a much a refl ction upon a college 
graduate if he fails to u e the e in tru
m nt of learning in reaching d ci.ion 
about ocial problem affecting his 
country as would b hi failure to do 
hi. duty upon a fi Id of battle. 

Two thing e m perf tJy clear. 
merica will be, ev n more in the fu

ture than he ha be n in the past. a 
te ting an I xperimental ground for 
an unnamed number of difficult and 
yet intere ting political. indu;.trial and 
social problcm ', and lh burden of dis
po ing of or f olving them will r . l 
with an increasingly heavy re p D~i
bility upon the c liege graduates. 
There will b harp nfl.ict ancl new 
tensions. demands for changing lhe 
patterns of human in;.titulions, and 
new program, of , cial re n. truction . 
Thc state man, the philosopher. lhl' 
truly educated man will ee in en h 
of the e an effort to exalt and to PI' -
erve individual enterpri e on the one 

hand, and to a ure greater ~labiliza
tion of conditi n and a reco!mition of 
colleclive action n the other. The 
p ndulum will always swing back and 
forth between th freedom \I'e wish 
and the llective a tion we must have. 
Extreme liberty pells ha " c mplete 
los of it spell compul'ion. Thought
ful men, therd r , will not seck eilher 
of the end. They will not b liber
tarian nor totalitarian. They will 
dwell in the realm betwe n, the realm 
of elf-di ciplin d lih rty. Th y \lill 

Ii cipline their minds. lheir habit. of 
thought and of acti n, to the end thal 
liherty may be , If-contr lied ancl de
v loped a an instrumentality for order, 
s curity and pro p rity . 

" 'hat \\' in merica s ek is a volun
tary soci ty in which every indivi lual 
is enli ll ,d to a disciplin d insislence 
up n certain valli that ontrihulr to 
lhe common good. \V know" hat the 
value of d moera y r ally are. They 
are equal opportunity, ooperation, t()l-
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crance, reliance upon and confidence in 
expert servi 'e, an untrammeled world 
or thought. and adventure in experi
menlo The e we would pre erve; in
de d, the e we m u ,t pre erve if our 
form of governm nt and of ocial phil
o ophy are to ndure. The world which 
you Ludenl will be entering will teem 
wiLh 11 w c mplexitie . but it will al 0 

be a world of enJarged hopes if, in our 
pre ent irritation and other which 
may ari e. we do not cripple and de-

troy the force that will make it great. 
Democracy is not orne thing that we 
can po e by inaction; it becomes a 
triumphant movement only as we di -
cipline our elve to pre erve and to 
carry forward it ideal and proce es 
in a con ·tan tly changing and an in
crea 'ingly complex ociety. It mu t 
be clear to every thinh.;ng per on that 
there can be no democracy in a ociety 
where there j gro Iy unequal individ
ual power divorced from ocial re pon
sibility. 

The realm in which the college man 
.hould dwell i a clear to me a the 
ligbt of day ; it i the realm of elf
di 'cipline where men voluntarily define 
and enlarge their libertie and where 
they are not afraid to u e new agencies 
to in ure social ill tice. 

My harge to the cia ~ then would 
b : '\lay you always u e your knowl
edge and the iustrum nt" of learning 
which you have acquired in college. to 
pre-er\'c human liberty. to increas hu
man w~alth. to multiply the comfort 
I mankind. and to a ure that ecurity 

to "hich you and your fellowmen a -
piTe; and may you a di cipline your
elves that you will cek the good in 

others a quickly as you try to promote 
your own intere ts. 

H thi charge be followed. then lib
erty. th mo t preciou birthright of 
man, will become a dynamic instru
ment in your hand to promote the 
common weal of mankind . 

Goes to Rutgers 
KenneLh E. 01 on, profe" or of jour

nali m at the University of linncsola 
since 1930. has been appointed h ad of 
the d partment of journalism at Rut
ger university, N w Brun wick, J. J . 

l\Ir. 01 on oam to the Universitv of 
linne ota from the niversity of 'Vi -

cousin. Prior to that he had gained a 
wide xperien in actual new"paper 
work in A hland, Wis.; Duluth, Mil
waukee. l\Iadi on, Wis., and in Bor
deaux. Fran e. NIr. 01 on ",111 < ume 
the Rutgers po t in September. suc
ce >ding th late Dr. lIcn Sinclair Will. 
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( Tniversity Grants Honorary Degrees 

I COLORFUL and impre ive cere
monies in "Memorial tadium more 

than 1,400 degrees and diploma were 
pre ented to eniors and graduate stu 
dent at the annual Commencement 
xerci e on June 17. The charge to 

the cla of 1935 wa given by Pre i
dent offman and is printed on pre
ceiling page in thi is ue of the Alumni 
Weekly. 

The platform acro which the can
didate for degrees march to receive 
their award faces the clo ed end of 
the tadium and the pectator sit in 
the bowl. "More than 20,000 were 
pre ent to view the ceremonie and to 
hear President Coffman deliver hi an
nllal addre to the graduate. 

DR. AND MRS. WILLLUI J . nLno 

Dr. "Mayo, member of the Board 
of Regents since 1907 was honored 
by Alumni and by the "C niversity 
on June 17. At the Annual A1U1nni 
Dinner he received the General 
A.lumni Association croll of H01wr 
and at the co-mmence'lllent exer
cises the University granted hi/n 
the hO'11o-rary degree of Doctor 
of Laws. 

An outstanding event of the com
mencement exerci es wa the pre
entation of honorary degr es to the 
two Mayo brother". Dr. Charle H . 
1ayo and Dr. William J. l\Iayo. of 

Roche ' ler. and to Elbert H. Carpenter 
of 1\linneapoli for achievement" in 
their re pective field . 

To the l\layo brother went the 
degree of d ctOf of law, Hnd to )1r. 

arpenter went tbe degree of doctor 
of music. 

Th joint award in the l\layo cer-
tificate said: • 

"Honored and r .pected wherever 
lhought is given to medical .ciencl'. 
recognized It out tanding figures in 
an em of ullparaUeletl ientific ad
vancement, found r of a great in ti-

tution for medical re earch. unceasing 
advocates in b half of better education, 
known to the world and neighbor 
alike a Brothers Charle and William, 
in eparable; upon them, eharle 
Horace )layo and 'Yilliam Jame 
}1ayo, the regents of the "C'niyersity 
of Minnesota on recommendation of 
the facultie-, confer the degree of 
doctor of law honori causa with all 
of the rights and privilege belonging 
to that degree." 

The Carpenter award certificate 
read: 

"Becau e of hi devotion to all that 
i fine in rou ic, and becau e his un
cea ing effort have led to a greater 
appreciation for and love of rou-ic in 
hi community. in the tate. and in the 
nation, the regent of the l niver-ity 
of }linne ota, on recommendation of 
the facultie , confer upon Elbert Law
rence Carpenter the degree of doctor 
of music honori cau a with all of the 
right and privilege" belonging to that 
degree." 

ince they began their practice of 
medicine, the career of the :i'lIayo 
brothers have paralleled each other, 
and now the name of 1\1ayo i known 
throughout the world. The l\,-o gradu
ated from the University of }lichigan. 
W'illiam J. in I 83 and Charle H. in' 
18 8. and then returned to their own 
tate to practice their profession. Their 

name is "ynonymous with the ::\layo 
clinic. 

}lr. Carpenter. who i 74 year old, 
ha been president of the Orche tral 
A oeiation of )linneapoli -, the l\lin
neapolis ymphony orchestra' operat
ing organizaLion, ince it founding. 
He is chairman of the board of direc
tor of hedin. Carpenter ' Clarke 

0 .. and i director in numerou. cor
poration . including railroad and bank
ing firm . 

The honorary degree certificate 
given the l\layo brother~ and 1\Ir. Car
penter bear the signatures of Pre ident 
Lotu - D . oHman of the univer ity. 
and W. T. 1\liddlebrook. ~ecretary. 
They were pI' ented by Fred B. 
n~'der, chail'l1lRll of the univerjtv', 

board of regent. . 

Only four previou honorary degree 
hay been granteJ by the Univer. itv 
of 1\Iinnes tao The ' recipient wer'e 
William Watt' Folwell. first president 
of. the Un~\'er ity; George E. Yincent. 
third pre;;ldent; Frank B. Kellogg. 
former "Cnited tate enator. llDd 

ecretary f tate; and Mis ratia 
COllntryman. nationallv known library 
authority and Iibrari~n of the ).JJ.ll
neapolis Public Library. 
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Dr. W. J. Mayo Honored by Alumni 
at Annual Dinner 

T HE tereotyped de cription of an 
annual banquet is th proclamation 

to the effect that the affair wa un
doubtedly the mo t succe sful on 
record. Or if the attendan e was di -
app inting the reporter can alway 
comment lu lily upon the "enthu ia ~" 
which prevailed. 

In giving an account of the annual 
Alumni Banquet held in the ::\Iinne ota 

nion on June 17 we are in orne what 
of a predicament for we do wi h to 
avoid u in" the time-worn phra e and 
yet the attendance was of n ar-record 
proportions and there ccrtain ly \Va no 
lack of enthu ia m. 

And 0 we'll merely announc ca ual
ly that ome 600 alumni were pre ent 
on th occa ion. If the edit r wiJl 
to become tati tical he can append a 
footnote with the explanation that in 
pa t year the average attendance at 
the annual dinner in June 11a been 
between 300 and 400. 

One of the highlight of the occa ion 
wa the presentation to Dr. William 
J . Mayo of a croll of Honor. It wa 
pre ented by the General lumni A 0-

ciation in appreciation of th crvice 
the famou urgeon ha rend r d the 
Univer ity of Lnne ota. Dr . lay 
ha been a member of the Board 'of 
Regent IDce 1907. In the pa t. 
Alumni A ociation croll of lIonor 
have b cn pre ented to thre other 
men who have distingui hed th m' 
selve, in the service of the niver it). 
Dr. H enry F. Nachtri b '82, fir t presi
d nt of the General Alumni A ocia
tion, R g nt Fred B. nyd r '82, and 
Regent John G . William. 

The presentation of th croll to Dr. 
Mayo wa made by Orren E . afl'ord 
'10L, presid nt of the eneral Alumni 
A ociation. 

noth r highlight of thc dinn er IVa 
the pre ence at the head table of a 
group of veteran faculty member who 
retir d from full-time rvi thi 
pring. 

Thos prc ent were Profe' or n-
drew Bo s, vice director of th Agri
cultural Experiment tation at Univcr-
iLy Farm; Profe or orman Wilde, 

chairman of LlJC department of Pllil
o ophy; Profe or Jeremiah . Young 
of the political sci ncc d partmcnL; 
Profe sor William P . Kirkwood, ediLor 
of publication at Univcr -ity Farm and 
Profe or P ter Chri tianson of the 

chool of l\Iinc ' and MeLallurgy. D an 
William R. ppleby and Profes or 

harle A. Savage werc unabl Lo be 
present. 

I I DI ' ER 

Left to right. Orrell E . afford 
'10L, Howard Y. Williams '10, and 
President L. D . Coffman. 

The alumni a oeiation also had a 
gue t at the head table veral mem
ber of the Board of R gent. 

Pre ident L. D. offman was thc 
principal peaker of th evening. Hc 
commented bri fly up n th variou 
form of recognition which have come 
to the University rccenLly and poke 
of the opportunitie and re pon ibili
tie which face the in titution a one of 
America' leading univer itie . 

All of the five-y ar cia e from 
1880 to 1930 were repre ent d at the 
annual Alumni dinner in the main ball 
room of the Minne ota nion . And 
every ection of the ball room was 
utilized in the eating of the nearly 
600 guests. 

The niver-ity inger under the 
direction of Professor Earle Killeen 
opened the program \\ i th a gr up of 
ongs and til Ludent singers enter

tain d at variou points in the program, 
th gue t joining in th ingil1g of 
Minn ota ongs. 

Orren E. afford '10L, president of 
the General lumni A, ciaLion, IVa 
introduced by lumni e relary E. B . 
Pierec 'O~, and Ir. afford in turn 
pre nted L Lh gue. t lh toast ma Ler 
of the evening, H oward Y. William 
'10. It is traditional Lhat a member 
of the tw nLy-fiv year. or ' ilv r an
ni versary cla " se rv as Loastmaster :J L 
the annual a lumni din ncr. The plans 
for th dinner and for Lhe general 
Alumni Day program weI' compl le I 
by a committee of the la s of 1910 
haded by Theodor W. Thompson. 

In the roll all of th quillC[u 'nnial 
classe Lh ilver CllP awarded for the 
gn'al st nUI11 ri a l altendancc wa 
given to thc cIa of )910 with more 
than 1 ~5 mem h I" present. All of thc 

r cent and larg 'r cia e, 191.5, 1920, 
1925 and 1930 were represent d by 
large delegations but they could not 
eomp te with t~e tUrIlout of the il ver 
anniver ary group . The 1910' h Id a 
pecial reunion luncheon in the linne
ota n.ion and were in e ion during 

the greaLer part of the afternoon. The 
1900' and the 1905' were al 0 well 
repre ented at the dinner. 

The award for the greate t propor
tional attendance wa won by the cia s 
of 1877 with all three living m mber 
of th class pr en t, 11' . Matilda. 
Campbell Wilkin, Albert U. Welles 
and Fred Eu ti . The ilv I' trophy 
for the olde t cla repre ' nted al 0 be
came the property of the cia of 1877. 
In the roll call of the older cla e, 
Judge ndre\v Holt spoke for the cia 
of 1 80, lUr . " ilkin for the cia of 
1877, and Howard bbott poke for 
the clas of 1 5, th fifty year group. 

The comp tition for the trophy 
awarded to the alumnu travelling the 
greate t di tan e wa clo e until a 
memb r or th cIa s of 19:;0, William 
Afield, announced that he had come 
from illgap re wh re he i · a member 
of tl e m ri an on ular ervi 'e. 

Tb ,\!umni Advi 'ory commilt e of 
the 1 neral lumni . sociati n mel 
with th Board of R g nt and ad
mini trative officer at a lUll h on in 
the linnesola Ilion on Alumni Day. 
Orr Il E. afford pr sided and Pre~i
dent offman IVa ' th peaker. lIe 
di cu d re ent progrc made by th 

niv rsiLy and eomm nt d upon it 
pro! 1m . 

Th Minn ota Alumnae lub spon-
ored t\\'o importanL Alumni Day ae

tivili AL a lUll heon the club had 
a' gu sts the member of the older 
cla ' and thi \\'a ' a mo ' t intere ling 
and pleasant affair. Later in the af
Lernoon th club 'ponsored the exer
ci es in honor of th memory of :Maria 

anford at \\'hieh a lr e wa planted. 
Dr. Hemy F . Na htrieb '8'1, of 

Berkeley, 'alifornia, the fh'st pre-itient 
of the G neral Alumni A~s inti n, 
ould not be present for the annual 

Alumni Day progl'< m on thc campu ' 
but he cnL Lhe follo\\ ing me sag 
through Alumni ecrctary E . B. 
Pier 'c: 

"Hai l, Alma Inler! Ye .\luDlnac and 
IUI~llj hear mc! Hearly gre til1g~ lo 

y u all! Pleas xL nel my grreling 
Lo PI' icicllt and Mrs. oHman. I am 
\\ ith you in piril. II'llr) F . ach
trich '8'2." 
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Alumnae Donor Memory of Maria Sanford 

ON June 17, Commencement Day, 
the Minnesota Alumnae Club 

spon ored the planting of a tree in 
memory of Professor Maria Sanford, 
"Fir t Woman Professor in the United 
State " and teacher of rhetoric and 
public speaking at the niver ity of 
Minnesota for many years. 

'oil was ent from foreign countries 
by former student. John Ru tgard 
'90, former Attorney General of Alaska, 
de po ited the soil from that country. 
It wa from l\1r. Ru tgard' home in 
Ala ka and was ent by the Juneau 
Woman's Club. 

Mi Margaret Dudley represented 
Canada, placing the soil sent by Mrs. 
Douglas Cownie of Montreal, a gradu
ate of ~iinne ota. 

There were two contributions of soil 
from hina. One was sent by Lucile 
Timberlake, daughter of Byron H. 
Tim berlake. The other was from Perry 
Han on '99. 

Ruth Bryan Owen, fir t woman 
amba ador to a foreign country, 
sent soil frolP Denmark. In an accom
pan ing note she ays: " I am very 
glad indeed to have a part in the plant
ing of the tree in memory of Mis San
ford, and am sending you, under epa
rate cover, a mall box containing Dan
i h oil. 

' I feel such a genuine affection for 
thi kindly country that it affords me 
a en e of pleasure to know that ome 
of it soil may mingle with that of the 
tale of Jlflinne ota, where many of 

Denmark's son and daughters have 
made their homes. 

"My vi it to your campus last fall is 
a very happy memory, and I much 
appreciate the kindly expr ssions of 
inler t and friend hip contained in 
your letter ." 

In Bombay, India, Sylvia Schellen
herger risked " losing her face" and 
gathered with her own hands the "oil 
from the campu of the univer ity 
there. 

Shells and soil from the Island of 
Capri in the Mediterranean Sea wa 
depo ited by Miss Mary Shepardson, 
who has vi ited the I Ie of Capri and 
who is a graduate of the university. 
Her father was on the faculty at the 
time :Miss Sanford taught here. 

From the Imperial Normal College 
of Japan. Harrison Collins '12 ent oil, 
saying he was plea ed to have a part, 
becau e when he was between the ages 
of three and seven he lived next door 
to Miss Sanford. 

Soil from cotland was procured 
through Dr. Dora mith '16, a member 
of the faculty of the College of Educa
tion. 

President Coffman took part in the tree-planting eer~monies spon~Qred by 
the Mi:nnesoia Al1L?nnae Club in honor of Maria anford on Alumni Day . At the 
extreme right is Mrs. Estelle Ingold, president of the club, a1ld at h~r righ.t i~ 
Mrs. J. TV. Tlunnpson. who planned the program. 

The oil from Mis Sanford's birth
place was deposited by Dr. John E. 
Bu hnel!. pa tor emeritu of Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church. Minneapoli • 
who i a native of aybrook, Conn. 

The soil from Swarthmore College, 
where 1I1iss anford taught before com
ing to Minne ota, was ent by Mr-. 
Eunice Peter on Garret, the holder of 
three degrees from 1Ilinnesota. 

Lome anford Ward, who was born 
in Mis Sanford's hou e and named for 
her, brought oil from beneath her be
loved apple trees. 

Laura . Thomp'on (Mrs. J. W.). 
Minne ota Alumnae lub corre pond
eut, plann d the program and presided 
at th ceremony. 

The program: 
ong-"ll ail, !l1i71ne.sota." 

Maria Sanford, a "Builder of the 
arne" ....... Pre ident Coffman 

"Prof ssor Sanford as the tudents 
Kn w Her" .. l\1r . Arthur Brin '06 

"Who Plants a Tree ' .. J. W. Powell '93 
Soil Contributions from Afar ....... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. elected Students 
"Apostrophe to the Flag" .......... . 

........ Mrs. L. L. iaclellan '20 
Hymn-"Ameriea the Beautiful" 

To Study Minnesota 
A geology class, headed by Prof. John 

W. Gruner, will leave Duluth August 1 
for a 30-day trip in the la.ke region of 
northern Minnesota. 

This llDlIDer elas for which regis
tration i till open, is offered by the 
e..~tension division with the idea that 
it will become an annual course. Six 
quarter credits will be given under
graduates who ,,"-rite a report of the 
trip. A similar course was conducted 
in the arne localit, before 1933 by 
Northwe tern university. 

After leaving Duluth where it will 
study basalts, the party will travel by 
car to l\lesabi to survey iron ore for
mations. t Ely canoes "rill replace 
autos for the journey to Basswood 
lake. and from there the party will 
follow a portion of the old Hudson bay 
trail to Gunflint lake, covering terri
tory between the Mesabi iron range 
and Lake Saganaga. 

Frank F. Grout of the Minnesota 
Geological survey will give field lee· 
tures during a. portion of the trip. 
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Summer Session Enrollment Shows Inerease 

I T the ummer e ' ion enrollment 
there ha been an incr a e of 27 

per cent over the arne period of la l 
year. There are 3,323 tudent on the 
campu thi ummer a compared with 
2,614 la t ummer. 

ix college and other education 
unit howed appreciabl gain in the 
numb r of tudent. Leading the Ii t 
wa the College of Education, wher 
1,208 ummer e ion student regi
tered for the fir t term to increa e the 
total 331 over a year ago at thc arne 
time. Other increa e brought th reg
i tration in the Graduate school to 898, 
a gain of 205; the enrollment in the 
College of cienc, Literature and the 
Art to 615, an increa e of 65, and in 
the I dical chool to 146, an increa e 
of 41 tudents. 

Other college and chools showing 
gain included the General college, 

niver ity college, the ollege of gri
culture, Fore try. and Hom E onom
ic. choolof ursing, Denti try, Mine 
and Pharma y. 

Two divi ion report d light de
cre es in the incomplete regi tration , 
with thc olleg of Engin ering and 
Architccture regi tering 14 Ie than a 
year ago and the chool of Bu ine 
Administration two tudent under la t 
year' figure. 

The regi tration by college and 
chool is as follol : 

Gain or 
1935 19J4 loss 

General ollege ------_ ... 5 

Universily ollege ----- 9 

ience, LiLeralure and 
lhe Arts . __ .. ---- ----- 615 

Engineering and Archi-
lecture ------- ------- M 

AgriculLure, Foreslry, and 
Home E onomies ._ ... __ 163 

Law ._-- ----
Medical chool (not ill-

eluding inlerne ) - 146 
ursing (nol including 
those in hO ' pitaJ serv-
i e) fH 

D entistry ._. ---------- 66 

D ental Hygi ne ___________ 
Mines _ .______ .. ______ 2 
Pharmacy _______________ 10 
Chemistry __________ ______ 52 

EducaLion _. ___ . _. ___ 1,208 

Business AdminisLration 61 
GraduaLe (not includin g 

4 +1 
7 +!t 

550 +65 

78 -H 

127 +36 

105 +41 

19 +5 
32 +34 

6 
52 

877 +331 
63 -2 

Mayo) __ _____ __ _ 898 693 +205 

Tolal (excl uding 
groups not paying 
fce) __ . ______ 3,323 2,61'1 +709 

The University high school rcported 
a gain of 7ft students for its summer 

term, with 145 regi tering a compar d 
with 73 a,t the arne time a year ago. 

Thi i th fifty-fourth annual um 
mel' ses ion held by the niv r ity of 
Minne ota. Forty-two tud nL en
rolled for the fir t umm r term which 
wa offered back in 18 1. 

During the int rvening year from 
1 81 through 1934, the all ndance 
tea{\ily mounted and thc reputation 

of the urn mer s ion gained wide 
prominence among tudenL and edu
cators throughout the nation, b cau e 
of the inauguration of new edu ationa l 
method . The inLroduction of the new 
adult education program thi year is 
an example of the educaLional advances 
made in the la t half century. 

pecial project have al 0 attracted 
altention to l\linne ota ummer es
sion. Among the e project have been 
dramatic production. reCF ational pro
gram and Ie ture. pecial trip to 
point of interest in the Twin ities 
have al 0 attraeLed intere t. 

When Profe or hri tophcr Hall 
to k over the first summer e iOIl in 
1 1. he found him el£ in charge of the 
tudy of 42 chool tea hers who de ired 

to p~r ue ummel' tudy. In turn the 
42 teacher found them ' Ives offered 
a curriculum which included botany, 
chemi try, geology, mineralogy, and 
zoology. 

I - the ummer eo ion of 1 82, er
man, Engli h, rh toriC' . and elocu

Lion were added to the li t of 'our e . 
French and didactic II' l' added to th 
li~L of ubjects in 1883. From Lhat lime 
on cour e w re added to the curricu
lum with frequency and at pr 'ent 
Lhere are several hundr d for thc sum
mer tudent to choose from . 

At the ame time. I' creaLional activi
ties, I cture ' by emin nt auLhoriti in 
th variou fields and dramaLic offer
ings were gradually added Lo the pro
gram until today th r ar n a rly a 
dozen extracurricular umm r a livities 
Laking place each week. 

Studies of so ial, politi a l and eco
nomic problem con fronling lhe world 
of today are among the cour 'es bing 
offercd by the univer ity' fir t adult 
ducation program, which is a part of 

thc fifty-fourth annual umm r session. 
The e course, whi h hav b 'n espe

cially mapped oul to describe present 
day problem from lhe scholar' point 
of view, are a part f th larger pro
gram of aid t adult educaLion. The 
new project has long becn und r con
sid ration as a forward leI' . 

ourses have been grouped inlo nine 

cla. ifications according to the inter-
ts involv d . Th e includ cour of 

particular inter t to adult education 
work r in rural communi tie , cour.e, 
of inter l Lo parent education work
er. ourse. of int rc, t to h alLh and 
hygi ne work in adult education pro
gram . tho of inter t to teacher and 
director of m u.ic, those our e of in
t re t to Leacher of hop and handi
craft, our e for tea h r of home eco
nomi . cour e in debate and dramat
ic and lastly. tho e for director of 
phy ical education and athletic. 

Ten cour~es on contemporary prob
lem con titute the social. economic 
a nd political factors of modern life 
which are of particular intere t to di
rector of forums and di cu. ion group . 

With th nation' interet till fo
cu ed on the ri , e and fall of the IRA 
becau e of the now famous upreme 

ourt deci ion which invalida.ted the 
code structur . a ('our e i being offered 
on "The on titution and th New 
Deal." Thi cour e i a . tudy of the 
Agricultural dministrati n ~ct. the 
currency and banking act, the XIRA 
program and ourt d ci Ion relating 
lo the con. titutionality of thi legila
tion. Prole or Olivcr P. Fi lei £ Lhe 
political d parLment is the Ill-

tructor. 
Al 0 included in thi group i a 

cour on "European Dictator hip ." 
which in Iud 0 ad . cripLion and eval
uation of onLemporary ab olut gov
ernment, e pecially in oviet Rtl ·sia. 
Italy, and Germany. The organiza.tlOn 
and policie of political partie ar also 
being con idered. The cour e is taught 
by Profe . or Joseph R. tarr of th 
poliLi a l ' ci n d partment. 

m ng olher our in con tempo-
ra ry pr hi m ar: "The Pre and' 
Foreign /fair ," an interpretation of 
the r lalion. hip between international 
amity and the rep rting and iut rpre-
I ation r world new; " ritical .\nal
ysi of Rec nt Economic Legi lati n." 
American Hi . tory. Hi tory of Minne-
ota, and a cour in ocial pathology. 

1'h latt ria , urvey cour,e in COIl

temporary ocial probl ms with e'pc
cial emphasi on the condition and 
proc sse ' in p rsonal demoralization 
and cial di organizaLion. 

Coneltes 
Thirty-eight and physical 

ed ueaLion inotruclors from educational 
in tituLi n a tl red ov r the entire 
ounLry are enroll din cour 'e ' in phy -

ical educaLion and coaching during th 
first ummel' e ' ion at the niv r ·ity 
of l\linne La. 
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1910 Reunion 
everal member of the cia of 1900 

m t at a reunion luncheon in Pioneer 
Hall on June 17. There wa a roll call 
of th cla with comment for tho e 
\\ ho wer noL pres nt a well a for 
those who were. Letter from several 
who wer unable to be pr enL were 
read : from Will Brown in alifornia, 
Julia Rarri in Florida, William Kin
. ell in Ala ka, and Arthur ::\IcBride 
and Dr. William F. Braasch. 

L. A. (Bert) Page pre ided with 
plea ant informality at the luncheon. 
The member of the cla are already 
looking forward to their fortieth an
niYersary celebration five year hence 
and a committee \Va appointed to 
timulatc int r t in the activitie of 

the cla in the interim. The m rob r 
of the committee are Ray Jack on, 
chairman, Eliza K. Brown, Frank 
Jewett, Mary McIntyre, and nna 
Belle Thoma . 

The member heard a report on the 
cla s memorial fund which ha grown 
through intere t and donation to a 
total of "2,500. The final di po.ition 
of the fund will be decided at the 
fortieth reunion of the cIa . 

Olher_ pre ent were Edna Ripley 
Page, Eliza Brown. Dr. George F . 
Brook. Edwin M. Grime, Ray Jack
son, Frank Jew tt, illary UcIntyre. 
~ am ~Iarch, Robert Mayo, Dr. Kent 
~elson. Dr. wen Parker, George 
Rogcrs, Anna B U Thoma, Maude 
Whealon paulding, and Dr. ~Ior e 
Whittemor :'IIr . Kent el on wa 
a " lcome gue ·l. 

The clas ' of 1900 i now well repre-
ented al th Univer ity in the econd 

generalion. Dr. Whittemore' , on re
ceived hi degree at thi ommence
ment in ~Iedicine, Dr. Parker" on re
ceiv'd hi in Law. Dr. el on not 
only ha ' a .on graduating from the 
l\ledic31 bool, but brought to the 
1900 table at the Alumni dinner hi · 
wif , the young :\Iedic, and two daugh
lers now in attendance at the Univer
~ilv . olonel Tel on \\'a in command 
of ' lhe R. O. T. . at Minne ota, and 
IS now at the head of the Medical De
partment of the .\ rmy for eight sLatc" 
with headquarter at Fort Omaha. 

1877 Reunion 
T h thrcc su rviving member of the 

class of 1 77, 1ati lda ampbell Wil
kin, A. 1'1. Welles and Fred Eu ·ti held 
their annual reunion on J LIne 7 at the 
home f Mr. Eu ·ti ' . Other gu t' were 
MI' . Maude Eusti , widow of the late 
l?rank E u t is; Juiiu E. l iner '75, and 

Ii s Emma Grime . 
T he th ree member of the lass were 

also pre '~n l at th Alumni Day dinner 
in the [ inne ota nion on June 17 
and received th !\,ward for th la's 

with the greate l proportional repre
entation. 

At the cla reunion the member 
of the group addre ed the following 
communication to Pre ident Coffman: 

DE It ::'.IR. OFF::\IAN: 

The Octogenarian lub of the Cia 
of 1 77, compri ing it three ole ur
vivor., ob erving thi , the 58th anni
ver ar\' of the date on which ixteen 
young' men and women recei\'ed di
ploma from the hand of their beloved 
leader and in tructor, the late Pre i
dent WiUiam 'Yatt Folwell. greet you 
and lhrough you the regent, faculty, 
tudent and fellow alumni of their 
Ima later, the Univer ity of ::\linne-

ota . Plea_e to r t a ured of their 
continued loyalty to the univer ity and 
their regard for you per onally and 
their confidence in your admini tra
tion of the affair of the in titution . 

The urvivor of '77 e pecially com-
mend you for your addre to the 
enior on Cap and Gown Day, 1935. 

It lolric i una, sailable. it entiment 
economically ound. In view of the 
fact that communi tic doctrine is be
ing dis eminated ou the campu , and 
that, in th ir cramble to ati fy the 
greed of their vaulting political ambi
lion, th re are per on who do not 
he itate to u the univer itv as the 
football of parti an hip, your' couraae
ou utterance are particularly oppor
tune. II the tudent bod v will heed 
your limely advice. the future welfare 
of the univer ity i a ured. 

With deep re pect, we remain 

Your very truly, 

"{.'RVIYOR OF THE LA OF 1 '77 
ALBEltT UCCLCRE ' VELLE , 

President . 
)L"TlLDA CAl\IPBELL WILKIN, 

ecretary . 
FRED ED" TI • 

Treasurer. 

To Study Courts 
Prof or Wilbur II. herrj', in 

charge of coure on practice and pro
cedure at the niver ity of )Iinne.ota 
law cho I. today wa' appointed a one 
of a c mmittee of 14 emin nt member 
of the legal profe -ion throughout the 
couutry to a"ist the nilecl late ' 

uprcn; ourt in the revi ' ion of the 
rules {federal court proc dure . 

Th initia l meting of the commit
tee, appointed by hief Justice hurles 
Evan ' Hughe' and containing two 

ther figurc ' aL one time promineut in 
Twin ity legal circle-, was condu ted 
in hicago. 

Thc two other fi(1ure well kn \YU 

h re ar William D. i\Iitchell, formerly 
of t. Pau l and chairman of the group, 
who 'rved as attorney gen ral under 
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President Hoover, and Edmund ::\1. 
~rorgan of the Harvard law chool, 
who preceded ~Ir . herry a profe r 
of practice and procedure at the 'ni
ver ity of ~Iinne ota. 

The committee wa appointed a the 
climax of a 14-year fight by the Ameri
can Bar A ociation for federal legis
lation to permit the upreme Court to 
formulate general rules for federal 
court to follow in case in equity and 
action at law other than criminal 
uit . 

Jubilee Program 
The annual income of :'IIinne ota 

farmer ha been increa ed bv 60,000,-
000 through the educationa:l work of 
the Gniversity of l\Iinne ota agricul
tural experiment tation during its 50-
year hi -tory, Fred B. nyder, president 
of the univer ity board of regent, said 
at the station' golden jubilee celebra
tion in the farm campu auditorium 
on June 15. More than 200 per ons 
attended the jubilee fete . 

)1r. nyder traced the hi tory of 
the agricultural experiment tation 
from it beginning in 1 5. Accom
plishment of the tation, he aid, haye 
ju lified one hundred fold the total out
lay of "7,1<)6,000 that ha been spent 
by tate and federal government for 
the deyelopment and maintenance of 
the experimeutal tation. 

Achievement of the tation were 
outlined hy Prof or Andrew Bos, 
vice director ' ince 1917. and member 
of the taff 46 year . He told how the 
ilIinne ota -tation -tarted re earch and 
plant breeding which ha developed 
into a national movement and brought 
untold benefit to farmer throughout 
the nation. He cited the work of Dean 
E. I. Freeman and Dr. E. C. takman 
in developing ru t re' i tant varietie of 
wheat a of particular value in :i\Iinlle
ota and ' aid that an indication of the 
benefit of uch work i the fact that 
from 60 to 75 per cent of the erop land 
in :Millnesota i ' now eeded annually 
to varietie ' originaled by scientific 
crop breeding practice-. 

He credited Profe -or T. L. Haecker 
and .\ . J. McGuire. formerly a ociated 
with the lation, for doing ~luch of the 
pioneer work which resulted in organi
zation of Land O· Lake ' reamerie_, 
the large t dairy cooperative in the 
world. 

Another achievement of the -tation 
which Profe 'sor Bo 'aid ha- not re
cived as much recognition a ' it might 

is training of re ' ear h worker ' in agri
culture. 

H e ~aid that agricultural worker' 
train d at the l\Iil1ne:ota station are 
employed in every state of the Ullion 
and in 16 foreim countrie .. 
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N EWS and COMMENT 

AT A meeting on June 29, the Board of R egent 
conferred the fir t Di tingui hed ervice Pro

fe or hip in the hi tory of the niver ity of l\Iinne-
ota. The recipient of the high honor wa Dr. 

Richard E . Scammon, D ean of M edical Sciences. 
D uring his 30 year of ervice with the Univer ity, 
D r. Scammon ha di tingui hed him elf in many field 
of research. 

The distinguished service profe SOl' hip will p rmit 
D r. Scammon to pur ue hi re earch work free of ad
ministrative dutie. There are few corre ponding 
po t in American universities. 

Dr. Harold S. Diehl, '18Md, director of tudent 
health service at the univer ity, wa named to uc
ceed D r. Scammon as dean of medical cience. 

The board of regents took this action at its annual 
meeting aboard the yacht of Dr. William J. Mayo, a 
board member, on the Mi i ippi river . At lhe ame 
meeting, the board elevated ranking of 19 Roche t el' 
phy ician s who are member of lhe Univer ity of 
Minnesota faculty. 

When Robert Maynard Hutchin reorganized the 
University of Chicago, forming three main teaching 
division., he called Dr. Scammon to Chicago to head 
t he biological sciences in 1931. 

Dr. ammon returned to Minne ota a dean of 
medical ciences, a po t he will relinquish September 
1. For many years before he went to Chicago he was 
profe or of anatomy. 

D r. Scammon, a skilled stati tician, has been re
sponsib le for actuarial work in t he un iversity' in
surance plan and on t he pension plan t hat will be
come effective soon. He ha built up the medical 
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biological library until it r pre ent one of th be t 
American collections in that field. 

Dr. DiehL po e or of a World war l' orcl a a 
Red Cro director in Poland, obtained hi degree at 
the tate univer ity, where he ha been direct l' of 
tud ent h allh ervi ince 1921 . IIi work in that 

capacity ha be n out tanding throughout th coun
try. 

Rochc' l r phy i ian promoted from a ociate pro
fes. or hip to prof or hip in the iayo foundati. n 
wer Dr. L. . Buie and T. B. Magath. 

Promoted from a i tant to a ociate profe SOl' hips 
weI' Dr. L. T . u tin, J . . Bargen, V. . oun ell r, 

. F . Dixon , P . . H n h, H . Ionlgomery, L. M . 
R andall, H . D . mith and . i . nell. 

Eigh t promotions from in . tructor hip to a _i. tant 
profe or hip weI' approved; winning them were Dr. 
L. . Brun ting, II. K. Gray, F . J . IIeck, R. 1. 
IIewitt, . "V. Mayo, L. E . Pri kman, G. J. Thomp-
on and R . L Tovel\. 

Ray L mberg of t. Paul, who ha been con
nected with the uni versity ho pital ince 19_2. wa 
named acting dire tor of lhe ho pital, ucceeding Dr. 
Halbert Dunn '17, who ha acc pted a government 
po t in Wa hington . Amberg ha heen a i tant 
dir ctor of the ho pital the la t thr year and ince 
1932 ha been bu in manager of the tudenl health 
ervi . He al 0 rved a manager of the out-pati nt 

department and di p nary. 
Ralph O. Na iger, who ha been on the faculty 

at the niver ity of Wi con in, wa appointed a i t
ant profe or of journalism, to take over cour e 
handled by Profe or K enneth E. lon, who will 
become head of the journali m d partment at Rut
ger niver ity. Profe or afziger ha been a -
i tant profe or of journali m at Wi con in ince 

1930 and has been doing graduate work in journali m. 
He is a world war veteran and hold a commi · ion 
in the re erve corp . 

Other promotion approv d by the board include: 
Wallace II. 01 and rthur H . Zi rold in the 

medical chool from a 0 iate prof or hip to pro
fe or hip . 

Iifford Kirkpatrick, a 0 iate prof SOl' to profe -
or of 0 iology. 

Harold Macy, a ociate profe or to prof 01' of 
dairy hu bandry. 

Clayton O. Ro t, as ociate profe or to prof or of 
the divi ion of oil . 

.John . Maonie, a i tant to a ociate prof or. 
Karl W. tenstro, a ociate to pI' fe or in lhe 

medical s hoo1. 
Ivin . Eurich, a i tant to a ociate profe or in 

education. 
Walter M . Lauer, as i tant to a ociate profe or 

in the chool of chemistry. 
L. G. traub, a ociate profe or to profe or in t he 

co)]ege of engineering. 
M ile . Tinker, as i tant to as 0 iate pI' fe or in 

p y hology. 
E lmer W. Johnson, a i tant to a ociate prof or 

in electrical engineering. 
eorge . Burr, a ociate profe or to profe or in 

botany. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

T HE honoring of the memory of 
Maria anford on lumni Day by 

the Minne ota lumnae lub brings 
to mind that during the pa t year one 
of Mis. anford' form r pupil ha 
compiled and edited the fir t coll ction 
of ~Iinne ota ver e. The editor of the 
anthology i Maud olgrove chilplin 
'93 of l. loud. 

he wa a member of Dr. laria an
ford' "sunri e morning" hake peare 
cia and in her ophomore year won 
fir~t place in oratory under thi teach
er. The next year he was elected to 
newspaper work on the Ariel. For sev
eral year ir. chilplin taught in the 

t. loud Technical high school. 

The anthology feature that bril
liant g-alaxy of poet of univer ity 
fame. Dr. Richard Burton. Dr. Jo eph 
Warren Beach. he ter Firkin. Henry 
.\dam Bellow and rthur p on. 

:\lany gifted poet, once re idents of 
)Iinne. ota and now decea ed. are in
cluded in the state anthology. They 
are: Hazel Hall. Lily A. Long. Jame 
Oppenheim. Leyland Huckfield. lar
tha Ha kell lark. Lillian Byrnes. Wil
liam . Edgar, Kenneth Rand and 
others. 

• 
1art11a 0 t n o. Meridel Le ueur 

and Darragh ldrich. Iamou hort 
tory writer r siding 110W in l\iinne
ota and \\Titers of good ver e, are con-

tributor to the anlhology, a well a 
poet from Minne ota League of Poets, 
including: {arie d'Autrement Gery. 
president; Irl lor of Cabin in the 
Pines, Akeley, editor of Better Ver e: 
Clara Inu en, chairman of the tate 
poetry di vi 'ion Iinne ota Pen Women 
and author of new book." tep in re
ative Writing" which will be off the 
press in December; Rob rt ary, t. 
Paul's noted poet, and many poet 
from northern and outhern Iinne-
ota are included in this unu ual an

thology. Ther are 82 poets repre ent
ed and over 200 p m in the book. 

Many poet from the l\Iinne ota 
Branch of th American League of 
Pen Women are represented including 
the president of the leagu. 1.i G r
trude Thoma, who ha written beau
tiful nature onnets. Iargarette Ball 
Dickson, who i repre ented in n arly 
every anthology in th country, and 
a former profes or of creative wriling 
at Valparaiso University of Indiana, i 
now a resident of I inne ota. he i 
included in the new book with "Night 
on the D unes" and other poem . Hazel 
Barrington elby and Carol Ryrie 

Brink, both winners of national poetry 
prize, are two other repre ented. 

l\lany of the author are young and 
are out tanding in their achievement, 
a u tin Faricy of t. Paul, who re
ceived a Rhodes cholar hip and i now 
a member of the Engli h department 
of the niver ity. Mr. Faricy i fa
mou for hi onnet equence. )lany 
of the poet have publi hed widely in 
national magazine, orne general and 
some poetry magazine . A few have 
publi hed volume of ver e. 

l\Ir. chilplin ha iUu trated the 
volume wlth many picture of intere t 
to ~iinne otan. Recognizing the Ar
thur p on room in the 'niver ity of 
l\Iinne ota library a the cultural cen
ter of the northwe t, poems written in 
honor of thi room and the distin
gui hed writer. rthur p on. a! 0 a 
hi tory of the 'pson room are included 
in the volume. There are picture of 
l\1.innehaha Fall ,Dalle of t. roix, 
Ita ca. Park rt>gion, hi toric ibley 
Hou e and uperior -ational for t 
with it pine and lake which yield to 
our poet imagery and in piration. 

Ir. chilplin. wife of the publi, her 
of The t. loud Daily Time -Journal, 
wa educated in the 1\Iinneapoli pub
lic school and entra! high chool. a.nd 
wa graduated from the tate univer-
ity in the cla of 1 93. 

Iter her marriaue to Fred chilplin 
she became active in new paper work 
and a! 0 in the leading women's organi
zation of her city and tate. presi
dent and tate vice president of the 
Iinne ola Branch of American Pen 

'Vomen and a editor for fifteen years 
of the be t ver e in ~Iinnesota in the 
column of the t. loud Time under 
the headline of "Worthwhile er e, 
l\Ir. chilplin knew where to look for 
the Iinne ota poet when the prob
lem of coIl cting ver e for the anthol
ogy began. For all who are intere ted 
in l\Iinne ota literature and all who 
like poetry, thi book hould be fa ci
nating. It i the fir t book of i kind 
in Iinne ola. 

Aluluni Meet 
Profe sor ('9 ) and Ir. harles P. 

Berkey gave Uleir annual garden party 
to th member of the l\Iinne ola lub 
of the Ea t and their familie , on at
urda, lay 1 th, at their home at 
Pali de, ew Jer y. About one hun
dred and sixty l\1inne otans attended, 
among whom were the following uni
ver ity alumni: Professor . P. Berkey, 
who heads the department of geology 

11 
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at Columbia niver ity; ~lr. and ~r . 
H. H. Lamb, Mr. and ~Irs. igurd 
Hagen. lit. Arthur Poole, )Ir. and 
~fr. Halsey Wilson, )Ii Dorothy 
~ann, daughter of Profe or Frederick 
Mann; l\Ir. John Gro venor Cros, 
)lr. Roderic ro, and other . lli. 
John inclair Clark, wife of the late 
Profe or John . Clark, wa a gue t of 
honor. There were many interesting 
reunions of old friend , and much en
thu iasm \Va expre ed for the lavish 
ho pitality of the ho t a well a for 
the beauty of the ground with their 
huge old trees and Bower garden. 

Propaganda 
Propaganda in all its numerous 

pha. es i the ~ubject of the late t book 
to be i ued by the niversity of l\1.in
ne ota Pre s, Propaganda and Promo
tional Activities, which was publi hed 
May 16 . The work was compiled by 
Ralph D. Ca ey, chairman of the de
partment of Journalism at the Univer
ity of Minne'ota. and Harold D. 

Las weU. professor of Political cience 
at the University of Chicago. They 
were as i t d by Bruce L. mith, also 
of hicago. 

nIr. La swell previously wrote Pro-pa
ganda Tech1uque in the World War, 
and Ir. Ca ey i co-author of Prin
ciples of Publicity and editor of the 
Journalism QU<lrterly. 
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Job Olltlook Brighter for Seniors 

O June 17 more than 1,400 enior_ 
and graduate tudents re

c ived degrees from the University. 
They now face the problem of making 
a place for themselves in the world. 
From variou bits of evidence it ap
pears that the outlook for the members 
of this class is brighter than it has 
been for the June graduates of the past 
few year. 

There have been many reports to the 
effect that students are being placed 
in 'positions and in much of this place
ment work the University has taken a 
hand. It was announced recently 
that twenty-eight students in the col
lege of education have already received 
positions for the coming year. The 
Bureau of Recommendations reports 
that there has been an increase of 
eleven per cent over last year in the 
calls for teachers. 

All graduates in agricultural engi
neering have had no difficulty in find
ing positions, according to A. J . 
Schwante , associate professor of agri
cultural engineering. 

Of those who were graduated as 
agricultural engineers, nine are with the 
soil erosion service under the federal 
department of agriculture, two are em
ployed by the United Stales geological 
survey. two are in educational work 
and even have found work in farm im
plement companies and commercial 
ventures. 

Agricultural engineering is one of the 
newe t department in the Univer it:y, 
incorporated in the College of EngI
neering and Architecture, with 20 stu
dents graduating at the end of the 
quarter . 

Home Economics 

Graduates of the home economic 
division of the college of agriculture, 
forestry, and home economics are ~n 
demand in other states as well as 111 

Minnesota. 

A list of the appointments of dieti
tians thus far announced follows : 

To University hospital , Minneapolis : 
Jean Andrews, Selma Kvale, Elizabeth 
Lyons, Elsie Mathiar and Vivian Ory. 

To Leland Stanford university hos
pital, San Francisco: Margaret Dodds. 

To Johns Hopkins university hospi
tal, Baltimore: Eugenia Lueders . 

To Western Reserve university hos
pital, Cleveland: Florence MacDonald. 

To Miami Valley hospital, Dayton: 
Lois Swanstrom. 

To Michael Reese hospital : Ruth Pe
terson. 

To Cook County hospital, Chicago: 
Olive Smith. 

To University of Indiana hospital: 
Charlotte Young. 

The following appointment were also 
made by Profes or :McNea.l: nutrition 
inve tigators. Helen Bjerke. Georgia 
Overland; home economics teachers, 
Katherine Schneider, to Atwater, Min
ne ota and Marcia Vig, to· Cokato, 
Minne ota . 

Three graduates of the division of 
home economics, College of Agricul
ture, Forestry and Home Economics, 
have just received appointments as 
dietitians in eastern hospitals. One has 
been appointed a teacher of home eco
nomics in a Minnesota high school. 

The three dietitians are: Ruth Buck
man, Duluth, to go to the Beth Israel 
ho pi tal, Boston, Mass., in October; 
Lillian Anderson, Minneapolis, to go to 
the Massachusetts General hospital, 
Bo ton, for the summer; Marie Anten
son, :Minneapolis, to go to Mount Sina' 
hospital, Cleveland. Abigail Kittleson, 
St. Paul, goes to Elk River, Minn., as 
a teacher in home economics. 

W elfare Workers 

Almo t 200 undergraduate and grad
uate students in the department of s()
ciology are doing social work in Twin 
City and adjoining social agencies, ac
cording to Monica K . Doyle, super
vi or of field work. eventy-one new 
placements have been made this 
quarter. 

Includ d in the number are '01,8 per
sons from South Dakota, North Da
kota, Montana, Nebraska and :Minne
sota who have been sent here to take 
a 6-month course to prepare them for 
relief job in their respective state . 
They have been placed in emergency 
relief offices in ix Minnesota counties 
and made respon ible for famil y situa
tions in the counties. 

Men are entering social work in 
greater numbers because of the emer
gency relief situation, Mrs. Doyle said. 
Of 167 doing case work in 34 agencies, 
25 are men, Besides the students in 
case work, there are about 30 in group 
and ettlement organizations. 

The social workers are placed in such 
agencies as probation offices, transient 
departments, family welfare societies, 
social settlements and the children's 
bureau under the state board of con
trol. The work is under the care of 
University supervisors. 

Chemists 

Four chemistry department assist
ants and four students have been hired 
by indu trial concern and other uni
versities, Dr. Charles A. Mann. head 
of the department of chemical engi
neering, announced tbis week. 

The men and the po ition they se
cured are: L. B. Thomas, instructor of 
mathematical engineering at Missouri 
university; C. C. Winding, instructor 
of chemical engineering at Cornell uni
versity; H . E. Graves, Caleo Chemical 
company; C. E. Morrell, tandard Oil 
company of New Jersey; A. Seward, 
Carbide and Carbon company; G. 
Brown, Dow hemical company; C. E. 
Bartsch and O. Swenson, DuPont com
pany. 

This year eight industrial companies 
ent representatives to the Univer ity 

to interview students for po sible posi
tion. Thi number exceed that of 
any other year, Dr. Mann aid. 

Two more Minnesota graduates in 
chemi try have been placed, Dr. 
amuel Lind, director of the chool of 

Chemi try, announced recently . Dr. 
Vernon A. Stenger, who received his 
Ph.D. degree in 1933 and has iDce 
been working a an as i tant for the 

orlh We t R arch in titute, ha 
been employed by the Dow Chemical 
company, a an analytical chemi t . 
Gale Palter on, who rec ived hi 
B.Ch .E. degree thi spring, h:.l received 
a job with tbe DuPont company. 

Foresters 

All forest rs graduating thi June 
have already received job with salarie 
rangillg as high as $2.000 a year. The 
remaining 225 undergraduate tudent 
in forestry are as ured of ummer posi
tions. 

The demand for trained men i felt 
keenly becau e there are only 1,300 
tudent enroJled in ome 12 forestr, 
chools throughout the nited States. 

according to Dr. Henry Schmitz, bead 
of the department of fore try. Recent 
governmental intere t in con ervation 
and tree planting ha increa ed the de
mand for more for sters. 

Minnesota men are in great demand 
for federal job, although the lore,try 
department has no COLII' cs that spe ifi
cally train men for such work. For
estry experiment tations, forest rang
ing and emergency conservation proj
ects compri e mo t openings filled by 
University men. 

Fifty-four Minnesota men have ac
ceptcd position as leaders in numer
ous C. C. . projects. There are 900 
such po itions open. 
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Golf at Minnesota 

A GREAT deal ha been written 
about our football of late, but 

what about the other ports-golf for 
in~lance? Ever ince the Big Ten Golf 
Tournam nt was organized seven year 
ago, linne ota ha entered team 
everv year that have never £ci hed be
low 'tl;ird place, and who won in 1928 
when Le ter Bol tad, taking the in
dividual cup, led hi teammate to vic
tory. Incidently, although l\1inne ota 
ha had lIch star a~ Earl Lar on. 
Edgar Bol tad, Pat awyer, BiU Zie ke, 
Billy BouteU. etc., Le is the only 
:i'llinne otan to \yin the individual cup 
altbough Earl Larson in 1932 cha ed 
Johnny Fi cher around the last eighteen 
hole. with a fine chance of winning 
only to see Fi cher edge him out in 
the end, Fi cher winning the Big Ten 
title in hi first year of Big Ten Com
petition. ince then Michigan, led by 
either Fi cher or Koc i ha won both 
the individual cup a well as the team 
title with linne ota taking econcl 
until this year wh n it feU to third 
place for th econd time in e the 
tournament \Va held when Northwe t
ern. playing on their home coure and 
having a fine teum. took .econd. 

Thi ' year' Lournament held at the 
Kildeer counlry club wa repre ented 
by e\'cry -chool in the Big Ten with 
\Jichigan led by Fi cher. who had won 
tbe individual titl two years in a row. 
1032-1933 and Koe i , ~'inner in 1934 
In the ahsence of Fi cher who wa 
playing with the Walker Cup Team in 
England, ?lIalloy, who £ni hed econd 
la~t year, and aunder~, a newcomer. 
havil~g enlirely too much golf for the 
fl'sL of the fie ld, taking the team cup 
by a wid margin with Fi cher winning 
thc individual cup for the third time 
111 u. many tarL, although he wa hard 
pres. ed [rom the very beginning by 
Kacsi . d fending champion . In fact 
the final round will be remembered for 
many years by aU who were fortunate 
cnou'gh to be' down there. Going in
to the final round by virtue of three 
rounds of 70-6!l-73 Fischer had a lhree 
stroke lead as Kocsi faltered a little 
with a 76 after llOoting 69-70. Thi 
Ie.ld seemed to be uffi ient th way 
J hnny was playing, but K i, play
ing a r w holes in fronl of Fi cller, 
burn cl up the outgoing nine in 32 
stroke. a F i cher eeiug his putt lip
ping 1 y could do no better tban a 3 . 

emingly the impo- ible hHd hap
]lcned-Fi~ her had Lhro wn away hi 
three troke lead and lo ' t three bejdcs. 
But F i cher nc-ver knew when to quit . 
Tu rni ng to William Bou tell, captain of 
th' j\[inn 'sola learn who was playing 
wi th him. he remark d, " VV 11 , Billy, I 

By 
LESLIE GILBERT '35 

•• 
think I'll tart playing golf till nine. 
He did . tarting back with two birds 
on the first two hole. the tenth and 
the eleyenth, he slipped on the next, 
going one over par, got hi par on the 
next one, and then went to work -
hooting three birds on the next three 

hole in a row and finj hing with two 
pars for a 31 for the nine holes-a 69 
for the eighteen holes and the Cham
pion hip for the tillrd can ecutive 
time. That' playing go1£! 

THE Big Ten ompetition ha been 
getting titler every year. Le Bol

tad won in 192 with a are of 313. 
the core graduaUy getting lower until 
1933 when Fischer playing his second 
y ar made a record when he won ,,;tb 
a score of 301 only to ha ve Ko i 
mash that the foUowing year with hi -

remarkably low score of 2 3. Then thi 
vear Fisch~r turned on the heat and cut 
two more off that with the core of 
281. All of tho e core were made 
over the arne cour e and thereFore may 
be comparable. Also la t year Bill 
Zie ke, pre ent member of the :ThIinne-
ota. team had a 'core of 314. (?) which 

wa good for fifth place. and thi year 
Wally Taft of l\linm! ota had u core 
of si6 but till wa only good for 
fourteenth place (?). Here too the 
core- were made over the ame cour e 

and may therefore be comparahle. 
Now take a look at the team score -. I n 
1933 l\Iicillgan playing over the Kil
deer course had a team total of 126 
for the four men which wa good 
nough to take fir ot place. The next 

year playing over thc arne cour e, 
Iinnesota had a team total of 1~62 . a 

score which would have been good 
enough to \vin the year before, but 
which wa onl~' good enough [or econd 
place in 193·t as Michigan tUrllt'd in a 
core of 122:2. 40 trok' better and 

then the ne..'(t year tour d the same 
cour e in the remarkably lo\\' core of 
1163 whi h i~ a.b ut 4.03 troke aver
age a hole for all four men. Thio give
Il g nera.! idea of the fa t competition 
that the Birr Ten is getting. It is in 
fact fa -ter than the ational Inter
collegiate tournament which i sup
po d to have the be t golfer in t.he 
('allege l'epre ented. for at the I nter
collegiat la t year 160 \Va in the 

playoff for the ixteenth place where
as 160 in th Big Ten was around 
thirty- econd place among forty play
ers a against some hundred compet
ing at the Intercollegiate. Consequent
ly it is ea y to ee that the Big Ten 
Tournament i compo ed of a fa t field 
of golfers that are booting better and 
betLer golf every year. 

Xow to get clo. er to home-what 
about golf right here at Minne-ota? 
The University is very fortunate in 
ha"ing one of the fine t golf cour e of 
any school in the Big Ten and it i 
always kept in wonderful condition. 
What is more it i open to tudents, 
Faculty and alumni . Till year, due to 
the effort of three 11inne otans, Earl 
Lar~on, Don B urri, and Bill Zie ke, a 
University Golf Club was formed with 
the membersillp open to any of the 
above three cla se --or in other word, 
anyone eligible for a golf card is 
eligible for a member illp. a far the 
membership ha been entirely atisfac
torY due to the effort of the member
~illp committee headed by Ray A.rcher. 
Many tournament of all de-criptions 
have been planned for the members 
who are divided into A and B cla es 
according to their handicap. from 
sweep tak . blind bogie, flag tourna
ment , etc.. leading up to the final 
round-up Calcutta weep-takes, Sep
tember 14th. Also a team ha been 
entered in both the t. Paul and the 
::'IIinneapoli City League and a tlC

ce ful sea on i looked fOI"-ard to. 

long with thi there i an extension 
division cla-s which i, taugbt by \YaJJy 
j\J undo professional at the UniYersity 
cour e. These player' ha"e tourna
ments among them elve a~ do the 
Farm chool willch hold- a number of 
tournament- e\,ery year. Eyer" week 
at the niverjty' c~ur-e. a pr~minent 
Twill ity profes-ional per -onally 
demon trate - the different golf ~bot
and help tho e who are there with 
valuable tip on ho\y to improy their 
game. 

In I ntramural there are many 
tournament of all de -cription, from 
a tournament amana tho staying at 
Pioneer HaJJ. tournament among the 
fa ulty. amana the fre hmen, and 
among the Fraternities both academic 
and prof sional. to the All l"niversity 
Tournament which i held every prine 
and fall quarter to decide the be ' t 
golfer at the uni \'er ity out-ide of the 
Yar~ity Team player, who are not al-
100yed to compete. 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnesotans read tbia department 
eacb week for newa of frienda of Coil .... 

day •. 

1896 
Lewi Schwager '96L of ealtle 

tim d hi s vacation vi it 'in Minne ot~ 
so that he might be in Minneapolis 
for the annual Alumni Dinner on June 
17 .. For many year, 1r. chwag r 
wa III the lumber bu ine and retired 
from active participation in the busi
ne five year ago. 'Vhile in finne
sota he vi ited with hi brother and 
sister -at the family home at Winona 
which was acquired by the family in 
1862. 

1901 
Dr. Herman M . Johnson 'O IMd, 61. 

father of the state' ba ic science law, 
died June 19 at hi home in Dawson, 
Minn. A graduate of th Univer ity 
of Minne ota medical chool, Dr. John
son ettled in Daw on in 1903 and 
since had been in active practice there 
with hi brother, Dr. Carl Johnson. 
He built the Dawson urgical ho pital 
and wa its chief surgeon. Dr. John
son wa be t known for hi long cam
paign to enact laws to protect the 
public against medical fraud. He 
began the fight in 1926 as pre ident 
of the Minnesota Stll te Medical As
sociation. And in 1927 hi effort 
were ucce ful when the legi lature 
enacted his ba ic science law, ince re
garded a a model for legislation of it 
sort. At the time of his death Dr. 
Johnson was chairman of the Minne
sota Medical A sociation' public 
policy and legislative committee and a 
delegate from the state as ociation to 
the American Medical As ociation. 

Dr. Danforth C. Cowles 'OIMd, and 
Mrs. Cowles of Fullerton, California, 
were present at the graduation xer
cises at Stanford University on June 
15 to see their son, Danforth Jr., re
ceive hi degree. He will return to 
Stanford next fall to tudy law. 

1902 

George Frederick Erb, son of Dr. 
(,02Md) and Mrs. Frederick Erb of 
Minneapolis wa married to Mi sElie 
Frank of eattle, Washington in May. 
They are at home in an Franci co. 

1904 
Cyrus P. Barnum '04 became a 

full -time member of the secretarial 
staff of Rotary International with 

YR P. B RNUl\1 '04 

--------........ --------
headquarter in hicago on July 1. He 
will be engag d in re earch and pro
gram planning in the field of interna
tional ervice and vocational ervice. 
Hi materials and program will be 
u ed in the variou conference held 
throughout the United tate and other 
countries. 

For the pa t four years, Mr. Barnum 
ha been director of the International 
Relation Project at the univer ity. In 
thi capacity he ha worked with for
eign tudent on the campus. H ha 
given a weekly series of discus ions on 
international affair over the univer
sity radio tation, WLB, and h has 
been in d mand a a speaker through
out the north we t. 

For twelve years Mr. Barnum wa 
secretary of the university branch of 
the Minneapoli YMC . During the 
war he erved with the organization in 
France. Prior to that he wa in busi
ne m Minneapoli . 

1905 
Albert M . Bank '05A, principal of 

North high chool, i the new pre ident 
of the MinneapoJi T acher League. 
He lIcceeds Mi Irma L. Bullard or 
Barton choo!. Other new officers are 
Miss Esther Newell, vice-president: 
Mr . Carri N. Dunlop, secrelary, and 
Mis Jane ochran, memb rship sec
retary. Mi Be ie P. Knight was 
unanimously r -el cted as trea urer. 

1909 
Dr. C. W. Coad '09D, Minneapolis 

resident 30 year, died in hi lake 
home, Minn tonka Manor, on June 8. 
He lived at 1313 West Twenty- ixth 
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str et. Dr . oad was a major on lhe 
taff of the Minne ola alional Guard. 

He belonged Lo Joppa lodge, 0.300, 
A.F. & A. 1.; Minneapoli c n i tory, 

colti h Rile, and Zul'U"ah temple 
hrine. Dr. oad wa al 0 a m mber 

of Lang posL o. 339, meri 'an 
Legion: the Minneapoli Elk 
10dem Woodmen of 
hapter o. 5, aLional ojourner . 

• urviving are his wife, three da ugh
ter . . Jane Ann, June and ~Iary and 
on ni e e. There. a. . 

1. V. Jenne '09. 'llL. of th Min
napoli Y. f . . board of dir c
tor. wa one of a committee of ight 
of Y. M . . . repre entative from 
five northwe t tate to perfect an area 
council coordinating work of tIle tate 
organization . 

Committee member. are E kil . 
Carlon of Des :l\1oines. Iowa, ('hair
man: lr. J e ne ' , Lewi Lar on of 

ioux Fall, . D .: . L. Mayer. Du
luth: lIan Campbell. Ottum,;a. Iowa: 

. F . Holmer, Fargo, . D .; Paul H. 
McKee, Wall au, Wi ., and T. F. 

chroeder, Mukwonago, Wi . 

1913 
Dr. Ferdinand B. P ik '13D, of ar

rington, rorth Dakota, i pre, ident
elect of the North Dakota tate Dental 

ociation. He will take office at the 
1936 meting at Bismarck. He ha 
serv d a ecretary of the a ociation 
for three term and thi pa t year wa 
chairman of the program committ 

1915 

Frederick Bru hholz '15, agen y 
dir tor of the ew York LiCe Insur
:lIlre company in hicago. wa. , Ie ted 
early in June to be orne pre ident of 
the Chicago hapter f . L. . Ir. 
Bru hholz i al 0 vice pre ident of the 

hicag A ciati n of Life nder-
writers . 

He attended Harvard Graduate 
chool of Busine Admini tration, 

graduating in 1921. then returned to 
tIle bond bu ines , in 1923 making a 
coa t-to-coa t lIrv y interviewing bu i
n s men a lo the be t opportunities 
for a life work. 

In hi fir t year as agent he sold 
$200,000. He becam agency organizer 
of the ew York Life at Chicago in 
1924, and agency director in 1928. lr. 
Bruchholz is district member hip chair
man for TIlinoi of lhe National A 0-
ciation of Life Underwriter. 

Dr. M. N. Levine (,15Ag, '24G r) . 
Palhologist of th United tates D -
partmcnt of Agriculture at the ni
ver ily of Minnesota, his wiCe (Ruth 
E. Berg '19 ), and their two children, 
Raphael and Barbara, are sailing July 
9th for Palestine and Europ on the 
S. . Rex. They wilI visit Dr. L vine" 
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father, who e home is in J erusalem, 
and will a ttend the 19t b Worl d Zidni t 
Congre at Lucerne, witzerland, and 
tb 6th International Botanical Con
gres at Amsterdam, Holland. They 
also contemplate pending some time in 
France, England and orway. 

1919 
Dr. A. F. Branton '19Md, of Willmar 

was named president-elect of tbe l\1in
nesota Ho pital A ceiation at the an
nual convention in Duluth. 

1920 
fl'. (,20E) and Mr. Henry 1. 

Lende announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Hilah Grethe on May 29. They 
reside at 712 Gramercy Place, Los An
gele'. California. 

1922 
Irs. Henry Wie nero 1r. Eugene 

Scott of t . Paul, and Mr . Martin C. 
Bergheim of Hawley, ~1inne ota (1\1il
dred Enqui t '22) compo ed tbe re
ception committee which met 1\1r. 
Emily ewell Blair, prominent novelist 
and politician who arrived in Minne
apoli Monday morning. )Iay 27th to 
fulfill a peaking engagement at the 
Lowry Hotel that evening. 

l\1r~. Bergheim wa a gue t at a 
br akfa,t erved in l\frs. Blair's suite 
at the Lowry Hotel and later att nded 
th pre s conference held there. 

At noon 1\1rs. Blair wa the gue t of 
honor at a luncheon held at the botel 
altended by prominent Democratic 
women of the state. 

1923 
E lher ;\1. Grei heimer, '23Md. will 

r('sign as a 0 iate profe or of physi
ology at Lhe end of Lhc econd . um
mel' term to accept profe sor hip a l 
Women's Ie lical oil ge of Penn yl
vania where she will act a head of the 
department of phy iology. 

oming to the niversi ty in 1918 as 
a medical tudent and an in lru tor in 
physiology, he 11a ' won recognition 
lhrough her re-earch work. he is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa: ... l.lpha 
Omega Alpha. national honorary med
ipal fraternily; Iob~ igma Pi. national 
hOllomry chl'mi try fraternity; anll 
~igl1HL Xi. 1\[0, t of her re 'earch work 
has been on t loou hemi try, blood 
~ellimentaLion tests anu the formation 
of gly ogen. Sh' is tbe author of mOTe 
than 50 published papo\ and the 
allthor r "Analomy alld Phy iology"; 
thl' lext book u ed in eour es offered 
in the lIlNliclll aud ursing chools. 

Professor Greisheil1l€'l' gradualell 
fr(1l1l the niYer ilv ::'Il edical chool in 
Hl'l:l afler laking ;l1ldel'n'rnduate \lark 
al Tuf ts 1\1 lli III school in Boston. 

FREDERICK BRU HHOLZ '15 

Eight years ago he studied in London 
and Berlin under the well-known 
physiologi ts, .Max Cremer in Berlin 
and Charle Lovatt-Evan at Univer-
ity coUege in London. 

he was made an a ociate profe~ 
or in 1931 and she has tudied at tbe 

Universitv of Ohio, Clark univer itv 
and the 'Univer ity of Chicago. h~ 
\Va also an in tructor in physiology at 
Welle -ley college. 

George D. Reed, '23L, former repre-
entati"e in the -tate legi lature, 

drowned in Lake Yermillion on :May 
26 when the boat in which he wa fuh
ing with a companion cap, ized III a 
quail. 

Reed. who wa an attorney at Hib
bing and prominent in l~gal and 
veteran' circles, '"a fi hinO' with 
Victor Frazer of Hibbing wben tile 
boat o'·erturned. Frazer managed to 
wim Lo Chapman' Landing, but IVa 

reported ilJo . eriou condition from ex
po me. 

1924 

~I mber of the Portland Y. ~l. . 
A. l\lountaincer. club, under leader
_hip of E\' reU "'. Harding. ·HB. and 
the gnid:llJce of lat Tbomp 'on. estab
Ii hed .ome kind of early ea.son record 
au th ir Mount Shasta' climb em'!Y in 
June. All of their 1 climber si~ed 
lheir name in the regicter at the um
mil. The "y., party wa ' the large. t 
100 per c nt group ucce. full~' Lo 
make the elim b for ome time antI the 
only gr up f any iz> to check in all 
r it llul11ber at the pinnacle this year. 
Louise Lownie of Buffalo. J W lork. 
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and tanley D . Travi '24A, were mar
ried aturday, J une 8, in the chapel of 
Centra l Park :\fethodi t Epi copal 
church in B uffalo. Mr. and ~1rs. 
T ravis left immediately by motor for 
H oney Harbor, Ontario, Canada. On 
their return they will be at home at 
100 1\-1orris avenue, Buffalo. Alter the 
end of the summer scbool term at the 

niver ity of B uffalo where Mr. Travis 
teaches Engli h , they will come to ).1in-
neapoli to visit the bridegroom' 
parent. l\-Irs. Travis is a graduate of 
the niversity of Buffalo. Mr. Travis 
took hi master's degree at the ni
versity of Wisconsin . He is a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

Ethel J ewett '24Ag, is pending her 
ummer vacation in Los Angeles with 

her brother, Erne t Jewett '25Ch: '26G, 
and family. he will al 0 visit another 
Minne otan, Gladys Teeple Huscher, 
at Fallbrook, California. 

Born to Mr. ('24B) and )'Irs. Donald 
D. Lyford (Laura Gerber '25), a on, 
Lawrence Dudley Lyford, on May 12. 
)lr. Lvford i cashier of the Columbus 
Agency of the Equitable Life As ur
ance ociety of the nited tates. The 
home addre s, 145 We t 11th Ave., Co
lumbu. 

Dr. David )1. Marcley 'G),DId, and 
Lillian Miles of Hollywood, California, 
were married in the Plymouth Congre
gational Church in 1\1inneapolis on 
June 1. 

Dr. "larcley was graduated from the 
Lni,'er ity of ).Iinne ota last year. He 
went to Hollywood to en'e his interne
hip in a ho pita!. 

Dr. Marcley and hi bride met at a 
party given by Julie 1\Iadi on. former 
Minneapoli inger now gaining fame 
in the movie. 1\Iadi OIl and the young 
phy ician had been fraternity brothers 
in Bela Theta Pi at the university. 
oon;\Ii )IiIe" and Dr. Marclev 

privately announced their engagemeu't 
to friend in Hollywood. 

everal month ago Dr. l\Iarcley re
ceived hi- fellow hip at Roche-ter. 
' Yhen he left Hollywood. arrn.ngement 
were made for a wedding ceremony 
June 1 in ;\Iinneapoli . 

The b'i-ide, who'e home originally 
\YU at 0 caloosa. Iowa. tarted her 
career on the stage in _ e~- York. he 
played a ea on in the Ol-on and John-
on h w, "Take a Chance," and won 

a. moyie contra t when the mu ieal 
eomeuy appeared on the west coast. 

1928 

Dayid H. anfield _. who W8 

active in publication "' ork dm·in .... hi 
day ' 11 th campu., i ' now uperill
len lent of Lhe rater 'ational Park 
at Medford. Orecron and he aLo has 
supen·i.ion of the two National hlonu
ments. Oregon aYe- and Lanl Bed -. 

/ 
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He had been acting superintendent 
during the summer of 193-1. 

II entered the park service in Oc
tober 1928 and in April , 1929. was ap
pointed a ranger in l\Ie a Verde a
tional Park in olorado where he re
mained until l\larch, 1932, when he 
wa appointed chief ranger at rater 

ational Park. 
William R. MacRae '28B. and Iar

garet l\Iarcelle La Ro e w re marri ed 
on June 10 at Bismarck, orth Dakota. 
The bride attended the niver ity for 
a year and i a member of aroma 
Phi Beta ororily. Mr. MacRae i a 
m mber of Delta Up ilon fraternity. 

1929 
Irs. Reynold J n en (Li llian Ha -

selmeyer '29Ed) , for the pa~t five year' 
the a i tant editor of the Iinne ota 

lumni ·Weekly. i- now at home in 
Roche ter, New York, where her hu -
band i a member of lhe taff of tron<r 
Memorial Ho pi tal. 

Winifred harpstene '29Ed, and 
Walter W. Richard on of Danube, 
l\1inne ota were married on June 14 in 
Minneapolis . 

Jo epha Loui e Knut on '29Ed, \Va 
married to Harold L. I elgaard of 
Minneapoli in May_ 

Helen Cavanaugh '29A, and Paul H . 
Vo s '31B, were married Wedne day. 
June 5, at t. Bridget's church. They 
left for a hort trip and are now at 
home at 3331 Bryant avenue north, 
Minneapoli . 

1930 
A. Phillips Beedon '30G, ha b en 

appointed acting head of the depart
ment of Journali m at the University 
of Alabama. He ha been erving as 
in tructor in journalism at iVIacale tel' 
College in t. Paul. He will succeed 
Clarence Cason, former member of the 
l\-linne ota journali. m department 
faculty, who died in May. 

Etbel Marie Akesson '30, and r
lhur A. Lenroot Jr., of uperior, Wi -
con in, were married on 'lay 30. They 
will be at home in Green B~y, Wi -
con in after September 1. 

Alice Wilson '30Ed, and Dr. Ray
mond chwegler, a graduate of the 
University of Kansas will be married 
thi ' month and will make their home 
in Lawr nee, Kan as, the home of the 
state Univer ity. 

Margaret Turnacliff '30Ed, and 
.James H. Robert 11 of Rushford, were 
married on JUI1 H al W'a cca. l\1rs. 
Rob rLson has been teachin CT in the 
Rushford public chools. Mr. RoberL
on is <t graduate of arletoll '011 ge 

and is at pr ent Ludying law at the 
University of 'lichigan . 

Margaret Hopkins anficld '30, has 
b 'II, ince la -t cpLember, sc retary 
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(Photo by Wesley Bowman Studios. ChIcago) 

IIN E OT .\L MNI TlVE I "33" L B OF HICAGO 

Five Minnesotan.s are playing an important part in the affairs of the "J.J" Cillb 
of Chicago. This 111ll/Sllal club u'as founded in 1933 and is oomp0ged of 33 young 
executives, each from a different profes9ilJn, who meet monthly to discuss their 
respective bll$iness problems. The above picture was made in the Board of 
Directors 1'00'711, in the NB studios in Chicago's Merchandise Mart at a recent 
meeting of the club when radio advertising was discu.8sed. In the frO'1lt row are 
Palll Nelson (extreme left) and John P . Paulson (fourth frorn left). In the bac!_ 
row are Stanley Haigh (extreme left), Arthur II . Bohnen (seventh frlJm left) and 
Ed Applequist (eighth from left). 

of the Murry and Leonie Guggenheim 
D ntal Clinic, a school for dental 
hygieni t , '1~2 Ea t 72nd treet, ew 
York ity. 

The fir t girl certified public accoun
tant in Minne ota i harlotte Li zt, 
'30B, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i. 
Li zt of 902 A hland avenue, t. Paul. 

he recently pa ed ucce s£ully her ex
aminations at the tate capitol. Gradu
ated from the Ulliver ity or Minne ota 
school of bu ine , he is a member of 
P/Ji Beta Kappa and of Beta Gamma 
Sigma. honorary com mere frat rnity . 
;\Iiss Liszt i at pre ent in tbe employ 
of a l\Iinncapoli accounting firm . 

William C. Affeld, Jr ., '30, formerly 
of Minn apoli ,ha b en a signed as 
viceconsul at Bremen, Germany. :Mr . 
Affeld is the on of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam C. Affeld, 1398 We t Minnehaha 
parkway and i a graduate r Wc L 
hio-h cb I and the niversity of Iin
ne

o 
ota. IIe pa ed his xaminations 

for foreign ervice in 1931 and his first 
as ignmenL was that of rlerk in the 

nited tate con ulate at Windsor, 
Ontario. Laler he wa promoted to 
vi e-ron ul there and ti ll later made 
vice-consul at ingapore. 

William E . Dahl 'SOL, who is prac
ticing law in Fort W rth, Texas, 909 
Trinity Life Building. was a vacation 
visitor in iinn 'apolis this monLh. 

Donna Blake '30, and Ray H .• imp
son or Indiana, Pa., were married in 
1 ew York ity on June 8. 

Dr. William Ic all, professor of 
educatioll at T acher ,ollege, 0-

lumbia niversity, gave the bride 
away. Ii Iildred anders, who has 
been a cia mate or the bride at th 
Univ I' ity of Iinnesota, beror the 
ceremony played cello 010.. "Pre
lude" by orelli;" icili nne," by 
Paracie, and "Apre un R've," by 
Faure. 

A larg coterie of clas room rri nd 
at olumbia nivcrsity, including 
member or the faculty and taff, wit
ne sed the ceremony. The brid > ha 
been conne ted with the bureau or 
publication at Teacher liege for 
three years. h received her bachelor 
of art degr e at the niversity of Min
ne ota and majored in th -t udy of 
violin at th univer ity . l\1r. impson 
i studying for hi doctor or philosophy 
degree from Tea hers ollege, and i a 
lecturer in psychology at Barnard 01-
lege, olumbia nivcrsity . 

11'. and II' . imp on are at home 
at 5~1 'Ve -t 1'L treet. TCW York 

ity. 
II' . ('26E) and i\Ir" lifTord 

y"aU (Lorraine Peteroll '30Ex) 
I1nnoun e the birth of a daughtcr. 
Judilh, on May 20. They have one 
oth I' child, Iartha, two years old. ~Ir. 
. yvall i ' in the general ontracting 
bu -in s. They rc ide at :3111 Pilb
bury Avenue, illinneapolis. 

Arminc T. Wi l ~on, ':lOEx. was gradu
aLed rrom the nivcrsity of inc·in
nati Colleg<, of ledic:ill in J unc. ll~ 
was awardrd the I1offheimt.'r ~I 'morial 
Prize for first rank in scholarship. Dr. 
Wi lsoll i -a member of Zeta Psi, u 
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.iwna 'u, \lpha mega AJpha, and 
Pi Kappa Epsilon frat mitie. He wa 
pre'iident of the ludent' ouncil in 
lhe oil g of Medicine, and of the 
Cnderl.rraduate Pediatric oci ty. He 
\I ill he int rning in the incinnati n
eral HObPital commencing July I, 1935. 

~lr . ('~JO) and :HI' . A. H . ielander 
of )IohiJe, Alabama, announ e the 
birt h of a SOli, Arthur Henry, Jr ., on 
April 23, 1933. ' 

1931 

Eleanor .\nne )1d1illan '31 x, and 
John )Ioorh ad '30 , were married on 
June .3 at the Hou e of Hope Pre' 
]nterian hur h in t. Paul. ~1r . 
Richard . Rodg r (Elizab th ~1c
UilJan '30) of hippewa Fall, Wi ., 
wa. mal ron of honor. The bride maid 
were ~1r~. John . hri tie (Pauline 
:\loorhea I '29) of j ile , TIL, and Ui 
Virginia M )1illan, 5i ter of the bride. 

~ralcolm ~1cl\IilIan, the bride's 
uncle, played a program of organ 
mu ic \\hich included "In tbe arden," 
from the , ymphony by Goldmark; 
Grieg" "Love Poem," Wagner' 
"Traumc" and 1\IacDowell' ··Id 'I." 
The bridal chorus from "Lob ngrin" 
\\'a ound d a the bridal party en
tered . John H. oolidue, Ellwood H . 
'\e\\ hart. Paul A. Burkland and ila 
H. Towl r, all of ~1inneapoli " and H . 
William Blake and ::Uyron )1c~Iillan, 
.Jr., brother of the bride, were u her ' . 
Dr. John . hristie attended Mr. 
)loorhend a ' be.t man. 

1932 
Dr. Harold E. rave '3,!, and 

. Iargaret Tel. n of Iinneapoli were 
married in Minn apoli on J line 19. 
They \I ill mak their home in Plain
field, 1 . J . 

Jane arrent r '32Ex. and Ri hard 
Bruce HooJl r '32ex, were married on 
J un ':?'! at the home of thc bride in 
)1inneapoli. 1\11'. Hooper is a mem
her of D'lta Delta Delta and ~1r . 
Hooper belong ' to Delta hi fra
terni ty. 

1933 
arl Line '33. f rmer bll inc ' s man

ager of lhe l\ [inne ota Dail~· , is now 
a memb r of the adv rli ing tall' of 
the Dululh Tribune. 

John )L ,ogard '33L Iln I II len 
oll ills, n gt'adua le of Occidental 01-

Versntile Servant 

Alumni News Flash 
( Special to Minnesota Alumni Weekly) 
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lege in California and the University 
of North Dakota, were married in Min
neapoli on June 14. They are now 
at home in Minneapolis, at 5228 Upton 
Avenue South. 

The date for the wedding of Ruth 
Rector '33ex, and Kenneth MeN urI n 
has been set for July 13 . Mi Rector 
is a member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Muriel Lillian Dunn '32ex, and 
Gerald Stephens '33ex, were married 
on June 29 in Minneapolis. Mr. 
Stephen is a member of Phi B ta Pi , 
and Mr. Stephen i a m mber of Phi 
Kappa Pi . 

1934 

Le Carr '34E has been named Chief 
Engineer in charge of g neral opera
tion of tation :B TP in t. Paul, 
NBC's major outlet in the northwe t. 
Carr i ranked a. one of the young t 
technical ex cutive head of a major 
radio station in the United State . 
Carr, who entered the univer ity from 
Elk River, ha been a memb r of the 
K TP operating taff ince 1932. In 
the spring of this year he was made 
a i tant chief engineer and thi pa t 
month was elevated to hi new po 1-

tion. 
Hi e).:perience and tudie in radio 

tran mis ion antedate hi entrance to 
the universi ty, for ince 1926 he has 
been doing re earch in hort wave on 
hi own amateur tation, W9AOK, 
which is one of the larg t amateur 
experimental short wave tation in the 
world . 

Hi major re earch project have 
becn in the field of tran mi ion anLcn
nae. He is now working on a new type 
of antenna which will direct the ig
nal to one de ignated point. Thi con
centration of the ignals will bring a 
saying in power co t in the opera.tion 
of the hort wave tran mitter. 

Carr' hcadquarter are in the gen
eral offices of K TP in the t. Paul 
hotel in t. Paul. Hector Skiffter is 
the technical sup rvi or of the tation. 

Willi am Blo del '3 it, form r studenL 
fooLball manager, i a copywriter in the 
dircct mail department of Brown and 
Bigelow, pecialty printcr . in t. Paul. 

Mr. (,35Md) and Mrs. Woo Irow 
Nelson (Jane Oberg '3 1 g) are now 
at home in Washington, D. ' Thcy 
were marri d in Sl. Paul on lay 25. 

Arvid B. ewhou e '3~E, has lak n 
a new po ilion as radio engin r with 
the E. F . Johnson 0 ., in Wa eca. 

Palty Hynes '3}, and Dr. Franklin 
WaIJac 'SSG, ar> spending their 
honeymoon on an j!;land in lh harbor 
of lIong Kong, hina, afler h ing 
marri ed a few day ago in anL n, 

hina . 
The~e lwo former Llldent of th 
niversily were married Junc ]9 in the 
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chapel of Lingnan niversiLy, anton, 
hina, where both f them are mem

ber of the faculty. And attending 
the rvice wer other m mber of the 
faculty and foreign re id nt . 

For th ir honeymoon the young 
\Yallace have chosen a cOltage on 
the i land of heung-Chow, Oil of 
tho~e £amou ro e i land in the Hong 
Kong harbor, and there they will re
main until the uniyer ity t rill open ' . 

~lr . Wallac \Va graduated from 
th niy I' ity of Minnesota and sp nt 
a year in graduate study at orn II 

niver ity before going to hina. Dr. 
' Vallac r ceived hi. doctor" degree in 
cienee at the niver ity of :i\Iinne ota 

two year' ago. 
Rulh Lohmann '31 Ed, ha b en 

award d a Payne Fellow hil whieh 
will give her a year':, tudy in Wa h-
ington, D. . This award i mad 
:ulllually lo some one" ho i out land
ing in I nder 'hip in ·~-II club work 
among boy and girl on th farm. 
La L y ar .Mis Lohmann taught hom 
economi sand relat d subjects in LII 
high chool aL Elkton, Minne ota and 
sh is no" Home Demon strati n Agent 
in Franklin ounty, OlLawa. Kan as. 

hr is a meml I' of Phi psilon Omi
cron. 

l\1argar L E1izab lh Davis 'Sm, was 
married lo Terence J . lattery '28L, in 

t. Palll on Jun 9. Ir . RoberL D. 
Davi ' (Ei l n ' luttery '30Ed) the 
bridegroom's sis ter, was malron of 
honor. l\Ir. and l\Lr '. JatLery 'njoyed 
a \\ dding lril Lo lh wc~t coast and 
ar now at hom in t . Pau!. 

The engag menL of Janel Johnson of 
l\:[inllcapoli ' to Dr. Roy Gessner 'S I,D , 
of Hi bbing ha ' been announced. Th' 
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marriag will take place July 10. Dr. 
Ge sner is a member of D ella Tau 
D elta fraternity. 

1935 
Richard McMillan '35, has been 

nam d a_ i tant in the niver ity 
New Service. lIe uec d Les Etter 
'30, who i now with the t. Paul 0(-
fice or the ociat d Pre . 

Dr. Reynold Jen en 'S5Md, a umed 
his dutie on July 1 as resident 
phy.ician at the trong Iemorial Ho -
pita l in Rochester, ew York. 

nnouncement i mad of the birth 
of a daughter, andra Jayne, to Mr. 
(,S5Ex) and Mr. rban F. Ic arty 
e35Ex) of t. Paul on June 1 t, 1935. 
Both Mr. and Mr . McCarty matric
ulat d at l\linne ota in 1933 and then 
tran ferred inlo private school for 
their individual endeavor. 

Belly Ba, com '35Ed, and Wallac 
M. Bloom were married on June 7. 
Barbara Hopkins '35Ed, was bride
maid . 

Elizab th Ayre '35B, and nrol D. 
Fag I' were married late in l\lay. Har
riet yre, twin ister of the bride, wa 
matron of honor and only attendant. 
Ir . Fager i a member of Kappa 

Alpha Theta. Ir. and 1\1r. Fager 
are at hom in l\1inneapoli at 3 17 
Bryant Av nl! oulh . 

Or viiI " alher '35E, becam a mem
b r of the technical laff of tation 
W 0 in l\Iinneapoli on July 3. For 
Lh pd~t thr e year \\ hile alteniling 
chooL ather ha be n a member of 

the operating taff of lh ni ver ity 
radio slation, WLB. 

William Boe e '35E, i n w a mem
ber of the technical taff of t.'ltion 
WT in linn apoli. lIe worked 
for the niversity tation, WLB, wlule 
in choo!. 

D I fe, IIa tert '35Ex, autl Vincent 
Oakley '35Ex, IV r married aturday, 
June 8, in th pari h hOlI e of t. 
Boniface church. They are now at 
hom in Minneapolis. Ur. Oakl y i 
a 111 mber of Delta pilon frat fluty. 

WalLe'r B ad II '35, managing editor 
of the Minne 'ola Daily f r thc pa L 
two year, and. William Baring- ould. 
'35B, edilor of ki- -l\1ah, are the 
n we t m mil r. of the l\Iillnesota con
tingent in CIV York ity. They are 
working for II a1' l ew paper, Inc., 
\\ ith headquarler ill the Inlernalional 
Mag. zine Building. 

Ii Virginia Way, '37, laughter of 
?Ill". anu l\Irs. H enry II. Way 98'2 
Fiflc nth awnue . E., saile i June \25. 
from New York city Oil the ' 

lat ndam for Em pc. Sh "ill spend 
the ~llmm r in Paris, France. ~liss 
'Yay is a l11emb'r of Della !\Illma 
, ol"ority al lhe niversity of l\linne
, ola. 



TUIRTY.FIVE YEAR 

Th Minn . ota Alumni 'Yeekl~' i · now in its thirty-fifth year of 

ervice to graduates and former tudent of the Univer ity of l\Iinne

ota. ince it inc ption in 1901 it ha continued from year to year 

to promote the be t intere t of the Univer ity. 

I t rank a one of the leading alumni publication of the cOlilltry and 

each week during the chool year goes into the home of more than 

9000 graduate and former tudents of the Uniyer ity. Each week 

the new of the in titution and of variou alumni i carried to grad

uate in all part of the world through the page of thi magazine. 

The l\finne ota Alumni 'Veekl~T erve a a "ital link between the 

chool and the crraduate. len and women who read the magazine 

b come better acquainted with Univer ity acti"itie and with the I rob

lem the in titution mu t face. 

It i publi hed by the reneral lumni ociation. The annual 

due are three dollar. Eyer~T r ader i uro-ed to become a re ular 

new contributor. 

118 A.lJuinistrntioll Bun,ling 

Uui,rer ity of 1\liJulesottt 



To make 

Chesterfield cigarette paper) 
the linen pulp of the flax plant is washed 

over and over again in water as pure as a 

mountain stream. 

So thin is this crisp white paper that an 

IS-inch reel contains enough for 55,000 

Chesterfields - actually over 2 miles of paper 

Chesterfield paper must be pure 

Chesterfield paper must burn rig!)t 

It must haye no taste or odor 

G '02 S 
) "C C T

" " bA ' 00 T Op" 0 C o 

CLEAN WHITE CIGARETTE 

PAPER FOR CHESTERFIELDS •• 

Liquid paper ill 
"bea/mg" machines 
of the Champagne 
Paper Co. 

(~poured" 

like milk 
and just 

as pure .. 

_ the cI!;areite fh als M 1 LDER 

- /j,e c'9orelle ;ital TASTES BETTER 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
really wanted --in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35 : through 

the "Reconstruction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20 fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Ea y tI'eet

After which half the original protection 
may still be con inued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the fir t fifteen year -and that' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with lillie or no ca h outlay to 
make the change- A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no " un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life in urance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one need more 
than ever to safeguard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet mu t be 0 careful about committing 
himself to further ca h outlay-while his age 
goes on increa ing in spite of him elf. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
tops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 OMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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The Untraveled Way 
I aiah 42, 16. "1 will lead them 
in path.:! they have not known." 

SO mONE wa saying to me ju t 
now that Commencement i a curi

ou name for the day when you end 
your college cour . It i , however, an 
appropriate title, for a point of arrival 
may be chiefly intere ting a a point 
of new departure. The important thing 
i not what you have arrived at, but 
where you want to go; not what you 
are but what you want to be. What 
we are celebrating at the ommence
ment ea on is not only a re ult , but 
a beginning; not only an achievement, 
but a direction. 

The e are perplexing day in which 
you young people are to live, intere t
ing-very-prophetic, ye, but a bit 
pU7.zling and di concerting. They are 
not altog ther plea ant times for peo
pI who are inclined to mi take com
fort for civilization. Of cour e there 
are many p ople who temperamentally 
prefer the beaten path and a tatic 
code. They crave the accu tomed; 
they hrink from the deci ion that are 
not manufactur d or pre crib d Cor 
th m, but have to be their own. But, 
after all, beaten path are for beat
en people. " hange," Dr. Fosdick was 
aying the other day, "i one of the 

mo t dangerou thing in th world . 
There's only one thing more dang rou 
-not to change." 

The ignificant thing about any lire 
i its direction and aim, and if you 
aim at nothing you are perfectly ure 
to hit it. Education i not a fixed and 
final deposit, it i fluid, progre ive, 
mobile. LiI i not a purpo ele eddy 
of du t, but an onward tretching wa . 
Too many people when the call come 
to mov on ju t drift with the cur
rent of th accepted opinion of people 
about them. They g t to be ju t ani
mat d shadow. mirrors rather than 
persona Ii tie . Oth r people get into 
groove and ruts and cannot run out-
ide of them, and a groove, omeon 

said, i ju t a grav with th end 
knocked out. The old maxim d clare 
that "wh n in doubt it i b t to do 
nothing"-to which the obviou an-
wer i that "if you do nothing you will 

remain in douht." Do not mi s th 
fun there i in living for wid expand-

~lUEL A. ELIOT, D .D . 

We present here the Baccalaureate 
Addres8 delivered to the 
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ing thing and in Collowing ideal that 
will alway journey before you and 
which you will never overtake. Thi 
old world i alway becoming ome
thing different. Life i a eri of Com
mencement days. You are only at the 
beginning of your elve; only at the 
beginning of the po ibilitie of thi 
brave old human nature; only at the 
beginning of finer, ju ter ocial rela
tion ; only at the beginning of larger 
faith and hope and love. 

ST G lATIO -not change- that 
i what one might well be afraid 

of. con tant ummer i enervating. 
An un etting un would be tediou and 
leep de troying. A tidele s ea be

come a dead ea. ForLunate are we 
that 10 and gain, ucces and di
appointment, health and pain, mu t 
alternate in every life. For the cares 
of our little world and the pre ure of 
our daily obligation and the routine 
of our ta k too often hut u in and 
limit our outlook, - and the e)f
ab orbed life i ure to be u ele and 
unllappy . Fortunate are we that ur
pri e happen, that we can do the tasks 
of today in expect a tion of a better 
tomorrow-that we can lift up our 
eye from the terile detail of life to 
th hill of hope-to the di tant per
. ua ion of our ideal. Of cour e lot 
of people do not ee that. They be
lieve that liCe' content i to be found 
in taking one' ea e, in g tting fixed 
and ettled. They crave the ecurity 
of p e ion . That i a common delu-
ion! What give lif contentment i 

not pos e sion but expectation ,-not 
,hat one ha.'J, but what on want.'J. 
We may be getting on.-in the en e 
in which we u ually employ thnt 
phra e,-I e may be g tting on but 
what i more important i \Vh'lt we are 
gelling to . 

Happine i not primarily II. maltl.'r 
of the mean by whi h we live-it i -

more a matter of the end for which we 
live. The deepe t hell indeed we can 
fall into i to have everything to live 
with and nothing to Ii ve toward. I 
crave for you omething worth living 
for ,- orne beauty to create, orne 
truth to di cover, orne constructive 
and helpful work to do, orne loye to 
win and to give. 

Why do we pend 0 much time try
ing to in ure our elve again t the risk 
oC life? Grasping after a ured com
fort , e tabli hing our elve in nug 
conCormitie ,getting ettled in a saCety 
zone-tho e eem to be the aims of 
many a life. To me that all eem not 
only dull but impo ible. It i one of 
the ab urd delu ion of the human 
mind that to tand till i to be afe. 
Try it on your bic cle or in an aero
plane or out in the middle of Henne
pin Avenue. No, the be t impulse are 
propul ive. They et life in motion . 
Civilization i a con tant truggle 
again t inertia and ignorance and 
timidity. There can be no truce with 
uch things. Progr i not inevitable. 

Gains may be 10 t again, advance may 
be followed by retreat. That ha.'J hap
pened,-it may happen again. The 
teacher of my youth,--overempha iz
ing the new found go pel of Evolution, 
apparently a umed that becau-e men 
had ri en from the ape they mu t of 
necessity go on to be angel . But wa 
not Mr. he terton right when he aid 
the other day, "You rna ri e from the 
ape but go to the d viI '-and there are 
orne cynic and pe imi t about who 

verily believe that we are going to the 
devil. People reputed to be wi e are 
aying that civilization i fatally sick. 

or that it i ent ring upon one of tho e 
long winter which overtake it from 
time to time. But omehow I have 
ob erved that the frozen earth inevi
tably become again a. fertile earth 
and "an ",ering unto man' endeavor" 
bring forth new Cruit. omehow the 
Everla ting God, the rea tor of the 
end of th earth-though he lead u 
in path we hav not known, . fainteth 
not neither i weary." 

Here in u are alway re tie de-
sire , capacitie that have not Cound 
their limit , hope that achievement 
can never catch up with, - feeling 
which may not take shape in any defi-
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nite belief, which may be ju t half 
conscious anticipation - but which 
cannot be rea oned out of us, or coffed 
out of us. Let us give those capacities 
a chance and put more length and 
breadth and height and purpose into 
our living. Who want to travel just 
on a straight and dusty road between 
walls or hedges that shut out view and 
color and pace! Let u be trailmakers 
ourselves-ready for fre h explorations 
of the divine possibilities of living. 

If what you have been studying and 
pondering and discu ing here doe 
not lead you out on the trail-out from 
the stereotyped toward the unknown, 
out of primitive atisfaction to matur
er joys, out of premature intellectual 
opinions--or prejudice -toward con
viction more broadly and firmly ba ed 
-then I fear you have mi sed the real 
thing. If you get no thrill of joy in 
thi marvelous uruver e, no mood of 
exhilaration over the po ibilities of 
this human nature of our cooperating 
with the energies of a living God
then you ha ve missed the real thing. 

Let's have no cynicism and pessi
mism, neither the old outworn ritual 
of reaction on the one hand or just 
spasmodic, panic- tricken remedies for 
social ills on the other. But ideals have 
gripped us-ideals of a warless world, 
of an economic order ba ed on the prin
ci pIe <?f each for all and all for each, 
of a tIme when the race of men can 
live together in mutual honor and re
spect. Oh, they are not easily come 
by and they are not won just by out
ward agitation. We must not deceive 
ourselves into thinking that the mil
lennium has dawned when we have 
passed a law or adopted a resolution. 
Back of the outward manifestation 
must lie a clearer estimate of the true 
end of living, a deep sincerity of pur
pose, an awakened conception that life 
means service-a steady application of 
good sense and self-forgetting energy to 
the needs of the times. 

If I can put it in phrase easy to 
remember I should say that what we 
need is Self-reliance and God-reliance, 
and tho e nre powers within the reach 
of the humble t of us and always avail
able. We have got fir t to trust our 
own intuitions and have confidence in 
the possibilities of our own natures. I 
like the reply of a famous mountain 
climber when he was asked what are 
the qualities es ential to his adventure 
-"Perfect physical fitness," he aid, 
"Singlene s of aim and most of all un
swerving faith in the possibility of 
achievement." Of cour e self-reliance 
is not something you can acquire on 
the spur of the moment. It is usually 
a matter of decent discipline and train
ing, though sometimes it may be an 
inheritance. 

You noticed perhaps that awhile ago 
peaking about the untraveled way I 

emphasized the joy of being iraj/
rna/cera. That empha i was intentional. 

o many people expect to find a trail 
ready made-but too oflen they fool 
themselves. The best thing are made, 
not just found . You do not find a way 
to character or to knowledge or to 
skill. Oh, you find help and coun el 
and chances-but you have to make 
the way. We are not going by some 
lucky chance to find a way out of eco
nomic difficulties or ocial ill . We can
not rely on a lazy opLimi 111 that how~ 
bow we will ort of stumble accidently 
on a painle way to social beltermen't 
and indu trial recovery and interna
tional goodwill. It wa not the peace 
talkers-or even the pt:'ace /ot'ers
who won the ble sing pronounced in 
the ermon on the Mount, but the 
peace makers. We have got self-reli
antly to create our opportunities and 
to build our own trail. 

"S AFETY FIR 'T" i.'i net a motto 
that appeal to the young 

American I know best. How tame 
life would be without a hill to brea t, 
without a canyon to 'pan, without the 
flood to circumvent. Tho e are the 
tinglillg anticipation that rou e and 
tay the gallant trailmaker and the 
turdy roadbuilder . No torpid tag

nation for uch folk , no tunted, wa t
ed life. Let u get into that in piring 
company. Then though w fall, yet 
onward moves the road, - and our 
ouls go marching with it, for we 

are part of it, we have built our-
elve into it, for every brave and elf

effacing ervice of the present world 
prepares, through the wilderne s of 
today, the way for the marching armies 
of the Kingdom of God and makes 
straighter the path of J u tice and Lib
erty and Truth . 

That ort of elf-reliance lead to 
God-reliance. That i no neat finalitv 
done lip in a package and labeled and 
pigeonholed - No, it i betting one's 
life on the reality of the beauty and 
ymmetry and law and beneficence we 
ee in thi marvelous creation about 

LIS and in thi myst rious spirit in Man. 
It i the will to tru t oneself to the 
fa oination that ever allur one on 
into the untrorldcn way . It is the 
prophetic anticipation that i ready to 
risk all on an adventure. It i the en
ergy that bend condition to the sway 
of strong de ire -that push s out and 
forward and comp I realization . You 
see, I believ that there i an invincible 
purpose at work in the world and that 
our di intere ted hope and ideals have 
behind them the thrust of that pur
posc. I believe that this olel worl d i 
under marching orders (or thr King
dom oC God. Too many peopl think 
of religion as a burden that weighs us 
down. Why not di cover it l b an 
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acce, s of power to lift u up? It isn't 
a able mooring one to th do k; it's 
the ails we pread to catch the wind 
of God . 

The Cniver ity ha offered you the 
hel'itag of the Past; it wi hes for you 
all the ati factions of th Pre nt; it 
chaJleng you with th neerl of the 
Future. Gr et tomorr w with expecta
tion of divine urpri e and it will more 
and more revral to you the Way to go 
and the Truth to tru t and the Life 
to live. On ueh high adventure I bid 
you God- peed! 

• 
Continued Education 

T HE opportunity (or tudent who 
are temporarily out of re idence, or 

tho e who have found it impossible to 
attend the niver ity. to pur~uc 
tudi which may be counted toward a 

univ r ity degree i. found in the 
cour es offered by the General Ex
ten .. ion Divi ion of the niver ity. 

Late afternoon and evening c1a .. es 
are eonductrd by the Di vi ,ion in lin
neapolis, t. Paul, Duluth, and in somp 
other commllnities for the benefit of 
Lhose who are employed during th 
usual working hours and are th re
for, not able to aUend the regular day 
clas. s of the Univer ity. 

orrespondence cour e. in . ome 28'l 
difTercnt subject in (ollr different col
leges of the University are availabl to 
all, no mattcr where they may live. 
These cour es ir,c1ude ubjecl. in the 
College of cienc, Lit rature and the 

rls, BII inc Admini tration, Edu a
tion and Engineering and hemi try . 
All but a limited amount of in truction 
through the General Exten ion Division 
may b counted toward a niver ity 
degree . complete Ii t of the cour es 
offered by mail appeared in the um
mer es ion Reporter for Thur rlay, 
Jun" 27. 

ev ral other educational Cacilitie 
are also provided to exten ion students 
including lecture by faculty members 
and others, Iyc urn cour e, popular 
Ie ture , concerts and entertainment. 
The Extension Divi ion al 0 lends 
lantern slides and film for both enter
tainment and in truction, maintains a 

Illnicipal Reference bureau and hold 
annual hort COllf es including a year' 
course for embalmer and funeral di
re tors . 

c1wlarship 

Robert A. Ki ack, a istanl prof -
sor of visual education at the nivcr
sity of Minne ota, was al ard d a two
months cholarship thi summrr to 
tlldy the edll ational u es of motion 

pi turrs in Great Britain. The awarrl 
was made by the gen ral ducation 
board oC the Rocke feller (oundation. 
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I LE than a month the football 
will be flying about Northrop Field 

a lhe quad of 1935 prepare ' to 
emulate the champion hip perform
ance of the Minn ota aggregation of 
1931. 

Five member of that famou brigade 
of the pa t en on, Pug Lund, Frank 
Lar on, Bill Bevan, Phil BengLon and 

tan Ko lka, will return to the grid
iron lhi month a member of the col
lege aU- tar team which will meet the 

hicago Bear at oldier Field in 
Chicago. 

lore than 28.000 application for 
tickets to Univer ity of unne ota 
football games this faU were mailed 
out early in ugu t to opher fan in 
42 tates. anada, Ala ka and the 
Philippine i land a preparation got 
under way for what i expected to be 
one of the mo t ucces ful year from 
an attendance tandpoint in Gopher 
hi tory. 

The applications repre ent the 
largest ingle mailing the niverity's 
football ticket office ha ever attempt
ed. there being 6,000 more than th 
number mailed previou to the 
Gophers ' championship a on la. t 
year. They went to those fan "ho 
have purchas d ticket by mail from 
lhe tickct officc sometime in thc la, t 
three ycar . 

t lh amc timc. Le Schroed r 
'2 L. fool ball ticket manager. an
nounecd that th return on the cason 
ti kel application ent out in July to 
3,500 per on who held sea on b oks 

Minnesota~s Champions 
Look forward to opening of 

1935 gridiron campaign 

la t year. wa approximately double 
the figure of the arne time a year ago. 
,\ pproximately 2.300 of the sea. on 
book have already been old. 

Two Gopher fan now re iding ev
eral thou and mile from illemorial 
tadium and the niver ity campu 

were automatically eligible to recei\'e 
ticket application along with other 
fan . They were ~lr . Erne t Blue of 
Hyder, la ka. and Ru ell Powell of 
Manila, P . 1. ixteen fan from Win
nipeg. Manitoba, will al 0 receive ap
plication blank. 

Each application will contain a 
blank for a ea on ticket. an applica
tion card for out of town game, and a 
card for each of the home game. A 
.special permit granted only to football 
ti ket office by the po toffice depart
ment and first granted to the 'ruver
sitv of ::\Iinne ota will facilitate the 
p~eding up of the heavy mail. 

Ticket price will remain unchanged 
at l\Iemorial tadium thi year, al
though 'everal conference chool are 
rep rled to have rai ed their price 
' lightly. i\Iajor game will be '1.20. 
while the North Dakota ,\ grrie conte:t 
will b 1.10..\ , c tion of the tadium 
at the Tulane game will al 'o be avail
able al $1.10 a scat. The football 
ticket offi e i locatcd in the New Ath
leli building. 

The ophcr will open the 1935 
campaign Ilgail1't Torth Dakota tate 
in l\Iem rial ~ tndium on ... eptember \? • 
Two weeks later on 0 tober 12. the 
:'Ilinne otan, will get into big-lim 

competition at Lincoln aaain t the 
Cornhu. ker of Kebraska. And down 
Nebra ' ka way the {an are highly 
optimi. tic O\'er the pro-pect of their 
team and they have a feeling that the 
continO'ent of hard runner coached by 
Dana X. Bible may be poi_on to the 
Gopher. thi year on the field at 
Lincoln . Thi, conte twill , en'e a a 
teo t for the l\IinIle, otan for i\ ebra ka 
will be primed to ", hoot the work .. 
in a trojan effort to up et the outfit 
which tood at the top of the football 
world at the end of the la t ea on. 

The Green Wave of Tulane coached 
by a former ::\lirme -ota tar, Ted ox 
'2.1, roll into ::\lemorial ~ tadium on 
October 19 for Olle of the hiahlight in
ter ' ectional battle of the ~·ear . Like 
Minlle ota. Tulane 10 t everal tar. 
through graduation but tile quad i 
till represented by several bi" gun_ 

of the pa t campairn and they will be 
toting their heavie t weapoll ' when 
they take the field again_t the Bernie 
Bierman brigade. 

The fir ' t conference game of thc 
ea ' on will be the Homecoming en

gaO'ement with the Wildcats of Xorth
western in the stadium on October \?6 . 
l'ndcr their new mentor. Lnm " 'al
dorf. thc Wildcat are exPected to 
offer plenty of oppo ition to conference 
fo _ thi autumn and it i ' more than 
po .ible that a capacity crowd will 
be on hand for the occa, ion. 

Purdue i back on the ::\linne, ota 
, chedule and the Boilermakers will 
again take a bow in ~lcl11orial Stadium 
on ~O\'ember '? A usual this arrgre-
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~ation will be fighting for top honor 
In the conference and this affair will 
add to the general color of the 1inne
s~ta home chedule. Iowa and 'Iichigan 
wIll both be met on their own field 
on the two Saturday following the 
Purdue contest: And the final game 
?f the 'eas?n will be another gala affair 
In the stadium between tho e perennial 
rival , the Badgers and the Gopher . 

Thus in addition to the opener with 
the North Dakota Aggie the home 
schedule will offer the fan such foot
ball treats as the game with Tulane. 
Northwe tern, Purdue, and 'Visconsin . 

The 1935 Squad 

And now what of the quad which 
,~a riddled so thoroughly by gradua
tIon and ineligibility at the end of the 
past year? Pug Lund will be mi ing 
from the key position at left halfback. 
At the moment, George Ro coe, a 
veteran of two campaign, tand a 
the man to hold down thi job on the 
1935 fir t string elev n. nother 
veteran, George Rennix, will al 0 be 
ready to perform at the post while 
two newcomers, Tuffy Thomp on and 
Andy Uram, both light elu ive runners 
will be candidates for ervice in th~ 
post. Each one of the e men ha triple 
threat capabilities. They can all run, 
kick and pa . Thompson is a streak 
of lightning in a football uniform and 
he i a hard man to bring down in a 
broken field . And once he break away 
into the open his spe d carrie him to 
the goal line. Another ophomore hal£ 
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oC the lightweight type i Bill Matheny Bernie Bierman mu,yt develop new stars for several positions on hUi 1935 eleven. 
who may be used at either the right or 
the left. 

Fullbacks 

The big and powerful tan Kostka 
will be missing from the fullback can
didates who line up for the opening 
practice sessions. This group will be 
headed by the veteran heldoll Bei e 
who will be playing his third year at 
the po t. He is a hard runner and is 
one of the best blocker to b found 
anywhere. Whitman Rork who put 
on several sensational exhi bi tions of 
bla ting through the enemy line dur
ing th latter part of the past season 
will be ready for yeoman service this 
year. Another reserve from last sea
son' squad is Lawrence Bugni who is 
a grand defensive player. From the 
Cr shman squad come Vic padaccini . 
This n wcomer fail d lo do vcry mu h 
among the freshmen la t autumn but in 
the pring practice se ion he looked 
like a great fullback in the making. 

Julie Alfon e of Cumb rlane!, Wis
consin, at the right half po ition stand 
out as on of the potential gr at back 
of the coming season. Last year he 

piled up a phenomenal grotll1d -gaining 
average from crimmagp. with his long 
ancl sen ational runs through the 
en my lines. On of the jobs b fore the 
eoache now i to find som capable 
re erve for thi po ilion. Two fre h
men. Bill Matheny of Anoka and Rudy 
Gmitro of 1inneapolis Marshall are 
looked upon as possibililie for the 
relief role. 

aptain-ele ·t I nn ideI will be 
playing his third year a thc field g 0-

eral of the Minne ola brigade Ilnd dur
ing his regim he has n vt'r lasted 
defeat. nd he will b anxiolls lo con
tinue this record lhroughollt his coI
l giate career on the gri liron. Last 
ea 'on he was rated as one of the 

greatest quarlerbacks in the business 
and from the landpoint of mapping 
oul trategy on the field oC action he 
ha no superior. In res rve for lhe 
po t are am Hunt, Ja k Rooney, 
Harold Wrightson, and of course there 
is always that aJl-around star of the 

Gopher football machine, the ever d -
pendable Babe LeVoir. 

LeVoir i the gen ral utility man 
of the backfield and there i a po -
ibility that he may even be een in a 

halfbal'k position at times during the 
coming eason. He i a great de
fensive player and i the bane of op
po ing pa °er. H ha a knack of 
being on the receiving end of enemy 
pa es. Ill' i also a dependable ball 
carri r and a great blocker. 

At the End~ 

Th task of replacing such stellar 
nds as Frank Larson, Bob Tenner, 

.John ROiling and Maurice John on 
provid s on of the mo t difficult 
probl ms for lh Goph r coaches. But 
a quad of rugg d men provide the 
malerial with which Bert Baston can 
fill til gap I ft by the four veteran. 

mong the avaiIabl end candidate 
are the flashy Ray King of Duluth, a 
ophomore, Ray nlil, an aggressiv r-
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crve of last a on, the p edy Bruce 
Barryman, Dwight Reed, the killful 
pa s receiver, Ken Dollarhide and Dick 
Farm r, former backfield m n, Ru s 
Wile, Dom Krezowski of Edi on, and a 
numb r of 6-foot fre hmen who may 
reveal ability. 

George Hauser, line coach, is look
ing for reinforcement for hi forward 
wall. The leading candidate Cor the 
guard post are Vernon Oech and 
Charle Wilkin on. Each of the e men 
saw con iderable service last fall and 
hould be in good form this year, but 

re erves are needed to plug the holes 
when they are out of the game for one 
rea on or another. Charlie chultz, a 
fre hman from St. Paul, i one of the 
leading candidate for a guard po ition. 
He weighs 220 pounds and i a big 
rangy player. Loui Midler i another 
potential guard and there is Frank 
Dallera of t. Paul, a re erve guard of 
the pa t sea on. 

Edwin Widseth and Dick mith are 
two tackle that anv coach would be 
plea ed to have on the quad. There 
will al 0 be re erve trength at thi 
po ition. 

Schedules 

The Big Ten football schedules for 
1937 and 1938 were arranged at a 
meeting of conference official at Ann 
Arbor. The Gopher will meet five 
conference opponents each year. 

1937 Football chedule 
October 2-Open. 
October 9-Indiana at Minne ota. 
October 16-Minne ota at Michigan. 
October 2S-Open. 
October SO-Notre Dame at Minne

sota. 
November 6-Minnesota at Iowa. 

ovember 18 - Northwe tern at 
Minnesota. 

November 20-Wisconsin at Min
nesota. 

1988 Football Schedule 

October 8-Minnesota at Indiana. 
October 15-Michigan at Minnesota. 
October U-Open. 
October 29-Minne ota at Notre 

Dame. 
November 6-lowa at Minne ota. 
November l2-Minnesota at North

western. 
November 19-Minne ota at Wiscon

m. 

Coaching School 

Included in the Ii t taking cour 
in coaching trategy from Bernie Bi r
man, Dave MacMillan and Lowell 
"E.ed" Dawson and physi 0.1 educa-

tion cour e during the summer ses
sion were everal former Big Ten 
tars, college athletic coaches and 

northwe thigh chool co ache . 
id Gillman, all-American end at 

Ohio State University a few years ago 
and later assistant football coach at 
the Ohio univer ity, was one of the 
coaches enrolled. At pre ent he is foot
ball coach at Denison university. 

Ade Christianson, athletic director 
and coach at t . Olaf College in N orth
field, wa another of the northwest ath
letic director who took summer 
course, a wa Warren Ka ch, coach at 
the t. Cloud Teacher' College, St. 
Cloud, Minn. 

Two former Gopher athletes, Bill 
0' hield, former track tar at the 
univer ity, and George A. Fi her, a 
member of the grid quad under Clar
ence pear, were taking cour e . 
0' hields i now connected with the 
Tuskegee Institute in Alabama and 
Fi her is a coach and teacher in Che
ney, Wa hington. 

Arthur W. Olson, Pug Lund' high 
school coach at Rice Lake, Wi consin, 
and now coaching at Wau au, Wi con-
in, was regi tered in a course in foot

ball under Bernie Bierman, who later 
developed Lund into an all-American 
back at Minne ota. 

Among the other men enrolled in the 
cour_es were lair G. 1c::\1ann. direc
tor of athletic at Humboldt high 
chool, t. Paul; G. he ter Freeman of 

De Land, Fla., who i ba ketball coach 
at tet on uruver ity; Ralph Antil, for
mer athletic luminary at t. Thoma 
college, now coach at Glencoe, l\1inn.; 
Neal Gallant, coach at York college, 
York, reb., and Jo-eph G. l\1i hica, in-
tructor at Calumet, Mich. 

Included in the li t of northwest 
high chool coache tudying under the 
department of athletic were ilas L. 
Danielson, coach at Alberta, linn.; 
Maurice Klatt, Pine Island; R. H. 

tockton, Waterville; Irv Chri tian on, 
Northfield; Magnus Bolander, Little 
Falls, now coaching at LeFeria, Texas; 
K. E. Fladager, coach at Hud on. Wi .; 
Thomas Evans, Lola, Kan as; R. F . 

hri tie, Luverne; William Fitzharries, 
coach at ew Prague; George Hardy, 
Greene, la.; Joseph . Harman, New 
UIm; Lew Meffert, athletic coach at 

till water; Arthur G. Helling. lar
quette, Ia.; Verdi F. Ellie, Le ter 
Prajrie; e ter G. Luther, Ka on. and 
William J . Kotch var, hi,holm. 

Faculty Vacatiolls 

number of univer ity faculty mem
b r' are pending the summer in re
search, tea hing and tra eling. 

Europe and outh America have at
tracted many of th faculty, including 
Herbert Tout, instructor in conomic, 
~ ho is p nding part of the sumrn r in 
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England; Professor Bruce Mudgett and 
Miss Ernestine Donaldson, aU from the 

chool of Business Administration; Pro
fessor Harold Deutsch of the political 
science department, who will study in 
Germany, and Dean Frederick J . Wul
ling of the College of Pharmacy. 

Dean Wulling planned to attend the 
sixth congre of the Pan-American 
Medical a ociation in Rio de Janeiro, 
June 29 to August 2, while two mem
bers of the department of journalism 
faculty head in the other direction_ 
Dr. Ralph Casey, head of the depart
ment, and Thomas Barnhart, assi tant 
profes or, will leave Seattle July 6 on 
a trip that will take them among other 
place to the much publicized Mata
nuska valley in Alaska. 

Teaching and educational meeting 
of various kinds will 0.1 0 take up a 
part of the summer for everal faculty 
members. Dean Melvin E . Haggerty 
of the College of Education went to 
North Carolina for a eries of lectures, 
and As istant Dean Harold Benjamin 
to Kansas tate Teachers' College 
where he is presenting a short lecture 
erie. 

ProIe or M. A. Tinker of the p y
chology department wa vacationing in 
Huntington, Mass., before returning 
for the second summer session. Dean 
Malcolm MacLean of the General Col
lege was at Northwe tern Univer ity 
lor its econd e sion to teach cour e 
in "Junior College Administration" and 
"College Problems." 

New Staff ~fember 
Profes or Dale Yoder, formerly of 

the chool of Commerce of the Uni
versity of Iowa, will come to the ni
ver ity of Minne ota this fall as profes-
or of economic in the abool of Busi

ne- . 

Action on Regents 
Court action to te t the right to 

their po ition of every member of the 
Board of Regent of the niver'ity ap
pointed b the legislature was initiated 
thi summer by ttorney General 
Harry H . Peterson. 

Regents named by the In t legiJa
ture for term ending in February, 1939 
are: George W. Law on, t. Paul; Ray 
Quinlivan, t. Cloud; Frank W. 
Iurphy, Wheaton; A. E. Olson, Du

luth. Those who e terms expire in 
February, 1941, under appointment by 
the la t legislature are William J. 
Mayo, Rochester; Albert P£nender, 

ew Ulm; Fred B. nyder, lUinne
npoli . and John G. Williams Duluth . 

Juliu A. oller, hakopee; Rufu R. 
Rand. Jr.. linneapoli; O. J . Hagen, 
Moorhead, and A. J. Ol"on, Renville 
who e term expire in 1937, compri e 
the remainder of the board of 12. 
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The Publie Enemies of Our National Morale 

AT THE present time, the enlight
enment of the mas es i being hin

dered by certain powerful and evil 
forces . And these I call the Public 
Enemies of our national morale and 
culture. If they should prevail, our 
civilization is doomed. 

Public Enemy No. ]. The ensa
tional Press. Ideally the new paper 
should be an in trument of adult edu
cation, gIvmg accurate information 
about significant event, encouraging 
ound thinking and di cu ion, and 

leading the rna es from darknes into 
light. But, with far too few exceptions, 
our newspaper of large circulation, e -
pecially the metropolitan tabloids, have 
permitted financial con ideration to 
dictate their policies and their tone. 
Instead of trying to elevate the mas -
mind, they have catered to it. They 
have cho en to make money, not by 
issuing an intelligent product but one 
as exciting and vulgar as po ible. In 
the struggle for circulation they out vie 
one another in fo tering ensationali m, 
pa sion, and prejudice. To print much 
material which pre uppo e a reader 
who is fairly well educated or capable 
of sustained consecutive thought, 

trikes them as poor business judg
ment. The rna se, they a ume, do 
not want it; and tho e who do, are too 
few to make a new paper pay. Hence 
they create tabloids and pulp-maga
zines in which fairmindedne~, sound 
reasoning, and culture are stifled. 
Their report of scientific di coveries, 
or instructive lecture, are ludicrously 
erroneous. Their account of political 
di cus ions ignore what is ound and 
play up what is violent and spectac~
lar. In such new paper offices there IS 

more joy over one Huey Long than 
over a dozen Elihu Roots or Oliver 
Wendell Holmeses. 

Tllere are many well-educated and 
well-intentioned men in journalism. 
But each of them who has any pride 
in his occupation must bow his head in 
shame and rem or e at the mention of 
the name of Lindbergh . The splendid 
achievements of the Lindb rghs have 
won our enthu ia tic admiration; their 
characters modest and uno tentatious, 
have evoked our deep affection; their 
undeserved tragic suff rings have 
wrung our hearts. In a period when 
much occurred to make us ashamed or 
our country it wa the Lindb rghs who 
made u pr~ud to b Americans. All 
they a k d wa. to be. permi ttcd to live 
their private live without. unwelcome 
publicity, 0 that the'y mlgh~ pursue 
their sci ntific work without hllldrance 
and rear th ir child in peace and. a~e
ty But the sen ational pre s, 111 Its 
gr~ed for mon y, deni~d th~m t1?at 
right. Peeping-Tom Journalism m-
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vaded the privacy of the Lindberghs 
even on their honeymoOIl, in isted upon 
pitile publicity for their fir -born, 
and thu \Va guilty of preparing the 
way for the kidnaping and murder of 
the Lindbergh baby. 

The pre s make much ado about it 
liberty, and it certainly i ntitled 
thereto; but Iibertie are vouch afed 
to free men and free in titutions on the 
as umption that they will be exerci ed 
with due self-restraint and for the com
mon welfare, and the ensational pre s 
i u ing them otherwi e. Our pre s was 
not made free in order that it might 
debauch the mind and manners of the 
rna e, or awaken and encourage the 
be tial spirit of a mob, as was done in 
the Lindbergh case. 

ometime the pre s allege that it 
is powerles to prevent such licentious 
abu es of its privileges. That is a false 
plea. The pre ,including the en a
tional pre , does not publi h every
thing it know concerning the going 
and comings, or even the opinions, of 
public official such a the Pr ident of 
the ni ted tate or the ,T u tices of th 
Supreme Court, who e power it fear . 
They can and do e. erci e elf-re traint 
when their elf-intere t demands it. 

PubUc Enemy No.2. The Radio In
du try. In the radio, we have a gift 
from cience which may be u ed a an 
in strum nt of wide- pread enlighten
ment and whole orne plea ure. But the 
good that it do s is at present out
weighed by the evil. Our Federal 
Radio Commi sion ha hirked its re
spon ibilitie to th public welfare, by 
pretending that it dutie have been 
performed when. it "oncili~te. the 
claim of contendmg commercial Illter
e ts." It ha upinely accepted the 
viciou theory that our "broadca ti~f' 
mu t be mainly supported by adverb -
ing." Thereby it has surr ndered the 
control of nine-t nths of the program
content to tho e who e only purpo e is 
to make money. Other nation, for 
exam pI England, and reccntly anada 
and France, have awuk n d to the 
truth that the con equenc of surr n
d ring the radio to advertis rs i 
turally demoralizing; and th y aT pr
venting that urrender. Our ommi
sion ha allowed thing to om to uch 

a pa s that the continuance on the 
radio of ' 0 valuable a program as th 
b autiful unJay Philharmonic ym
phony concert is r ible only becau e 
thou and of music-lovers annually 
ub cribe 1 or 2 thereto,-an amount 

whi h in England protects, not m re
ly two hour, but all of the 168 hour 
or the w ek from commercial exploita
tion . You know the con equence , and 
you uffer und r them. The adverti -
er , Uke the en ational pres, are inter
e ted only in rearhing the ma e. 
They monopolize tho e hours when 
mo t or us have lei ure to li ten to the 
radio, and they hove the culturally de-
irable program a ide. What they 

give you, if not braz n political propa
ganda. i mostly shallow entertainment 
or bad mu i ,crooner inging ong 
idIOtic in ub tance and vulgar in tyle, 
inter per d by a mac.'dening iteration 
of the alleged ml.'ri of undry break
fa t foods, toothpa tes, co m tic, to
bac('os. and laxative. The effect of 
th eilly and di 'cordant program up
on the temper and ta te of children, 
youth and adult i culturally ruinou . 
You may perhap ay, "Well, you can 
alway turn off your radio," and in
diVidually that is tru ; but what you 
can't individually turn off i' it in£lu-
nee upon the mind and ta te of the 

rna 

Public Enemy No. S. The lotion 
Picture Indu try. Like the pre and 
the radio, the movi could be, and 
houltl be, a great cultural in£lu 'n e. It 

ought to b inspired and guided by en
Ughten d and arti -lic purpo e. In 
fact it is dominated by entirely com
mercial motives. hug busine, 
gathering in $1,250,000.000 annually, 
through 13,500 theaters, it force mo t 
of those theaters, for it monopoli tic 
purpo ,to ubmit to block-booking 
and blind- lling. 

ince the production co t are very 
high, partly owing to the fantalic al
ari paid to the movi tars, no finan
cial risks may be taken . othing may 
be attempt d that i genuinely original, 
that ofTer anything lik a new vi ion 
of human life, th t might "demand 
more than th 1110 t rudimentary intel
ligenc on th part or th audienc ," 
or that might offend commonplace 
minds. Th 01 object i to amu a 
public who 'e mental age i generou ly 
estimat d by psychologists to be that 
of thirt en-year olds. 

To distract attention from th insi
pidity f th plays, the m vi indu,try 
casts a false glamor upon th m by pub-
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licizing the private live of the movie 
tar. Ithough rna t of th e lar are 

not true arti t . entirely devoted to the 
inccre and If-Iorg tful imp rsona

tion of the part th y play, and al
though rna t of them lack those quali
tie of charaeler and per anality which 
de erve the att ntion and admiration 
of the public, the pre -agents manage 
to flood the new pap r and magazine 
with go ip about their doings, their 
clothe, their luxurie , and th ir in
trigue . 

The movie-czar, Mr. 'ill Hay . 
frightened by clerical prate t , piau Iy 
declare that the movie have reformed . 
~fr . Hay' achievement of morality 
may be granted . But a movie may be 
made inoffen ive to a morali t , and yet 
remain in ipid . nd uch i tbe ca 
with rna t of tho e which originate in 
Hollywood _ 10 t of them offer no 
ethical enlightenment whatever, noth
ing wise or penetrating; the ethic are 
"childi h, naive, and fal e to the deep
er truth of life ." The more lavi h the 
taging, the more hallow the thought. 

What the indu try, when depending 
upon it elf, doe i to "capitalize the 
lowe t common d nominator it can 
reach in entiment, ta te" and idea . 
In 99 ca es out of 100 movie origin
ated in Hollywood. they imply have 
nothing to say about life. 

Lately the movie have onfe ed 
their own bankruptcy by drawing more 
and more upon novel and drama . 
With the po ible exception of ··One 
Night of Love," almo t every go?d 
movie of the la t two year owe It 
m rit to tho element which it drew 
from literary rna terpieces. 'hen one 
art thu become dependent upon the 
creative power of another. it i doom
ed to terility. But here again fr. 
Will Hay exude elf- ati faelion , and 
proudly ays: "Our picture are ba ed 
on literary cia ic ," which provoked 
R H L to make the ju t retort : 
"Ba ed?-perhap so--but how far off 
their ba c!" ltogether too often, a in 
the ca e of Dickens' "Great Expecta
tion" and Willa ather' "A La t 
Lady" and inclair L~wis' "Ba~bitt ," 
everything has been omItted that III the 
original wa really vital, or purposeful, 
or wide, or beautiful, becau e the mag
nates fear that it might be too disturb
ing or ubtle or delicate lor the ma -
mind. 

Public Enemy o. 4. hool and 
niversitie which educate for a liveli

hood rath r than for ~\ living. I am 
proud of my profe ion but am unwill
ing to ab olve it from ils hare of guilt 
in th general maleriali ti d grada
tion and vulgarization of our national 
life. 

Our chool and univer ities. from 
batt m to top, hav during the 1a t two 
or three decad enslaved th m elv 
to materiali tic landard ' . The have 

uppo ed them elve progr ive when 
they taught their pupil how to earn a 
living rather than how to li ve, when 
they taught skill and craCt rather 
than value and purpo es. 

Most of our chool board have over
rated Applied cience and practical 
ubjects, and undervalued Pure cience 

and the Humarutie . The hurnanitie 
have long been treated a " the Cin
derella of the C'Urriculum." The teach
er of literature and the art have been 
paid on a lower cale than the teacher 
of practical ubject. Dominated by 
materiali tic consideration, our chool 
and college have not orientated their 
pupil toward - an enlightened and 
humane goal. They have prepared 
them to be la ,'e' and tool rather than 
freem en. 

I incerely and ardently believe in 
Capitali m. cience, and Democracy. 
"ithout apilalism. we hould have 
nothing to hare except poverty. With
out cience. we hould ink back into 
toil and di ea e. Without Democracy, 
we hould cea e lo be freemen . But 

apitali m, cience. and Democracy. if 
they are to ave them elve from ruin , 
mu t take in a fourth partner,-the 
Humanitie . Culture, the force which 
10 ter humane intelligence. good will , 
and good ta teo The political and eco
nomic problem of today cannot be 
atisfactorily oh'ed in the kind of in

telle tual and emotional atmo phere 
which i generated by en ational jour
nali m. commercial radio-program 
and movie . and chool which train 
their pupil only to make money. 

To Lecture at Corne ll 
Dr. R. A. Gortner. profe or and 

chief of the divi ion of agricultllfal 
biochemi try, ha been granted leave of 
ab ence to be the George Fi her Baker 
non-resident lecturer in chemi try at 
Cornell univer ity during the Iali 
me ter 1935-36. 

The George Fi her Buker non-re i
dent lectureship i an endowed lec
tureship to which are invited from time 
to time chemi t who have attained an 
international reputation . 

In the pa t most of the 'e non-re i
dent Ie lurer at ornell have been 
proIes. r from European univer itie 
-Pro Ie or Will tutter of the niver
sity of Iunich. a r cipient of the No
bel priz in chemi try; Prof or Fa
jan. likewi I' of the niver itl' of Mu
nich: Prof. Erne t ohen. head of lhe 
Chemical Institute at the ni er ity 
of trecht. Holland: Profe or Barger 
of the niver, ity of Edinbur h; Pro
fe or Pring-hein; of the niver-ity of 
B rlin. 

La ' t Year Profe r Katz of the 
niversity of Am terdam held thi 
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proCes orship in the fall quart~r. a.nd 
Farrington Daruel of the IlJVerslty 
of V i con in, for the spring quarter . 
Profe sor Daniels was the first Amer
ican to hold this professor hip. Dr. 
Gartner will be the econd. 

Book on John Lind 
The extraordinary career of a tall. 

gaunt, andy-haired wedi h immigrant 
youth who became ~1inne ota' Fu ion 
governor in 1898 and wa cho -en ~Y 
Pre ident Wil on to carry out a pefll
ous diplomatic mi ion to ~lexico in 
1913, i revealed in Profe or George 
11. tephen on' book. "John Lind of 
11inne ota," which the ruver ity of 
~linne ota Pre publi hed in July. 
Mr. tephen on i profe or of hi tory 
at the -ru,·er ity. and author of ev
eral books on the wede in America . 

Given acces to the Lind Paper . a 
large collection of letter , documents, 
and contemporary new paper clipping-, 
Prole or tephen on ha been able to 
draw the picture of '"Hone t John" 
Lind, elf- tyled "political orphan," 
again t the hHorical background of 
~linne ota and the orthwe-t, begin
ning with the agrarian revolt against 
the old partie and culminating in the 
Farmer ' Alliance, the Populi t party. 
Bryan Democracy, Republican insur
gency, the 1 Tonpartisan League, and 
the Farmer Labor party. 

It wa Ulrough hi relationship with 
Bryan that the ~linne ota governor 
came to the favorable attention of 
Wilson , who ~ent him a an "amateur 
diplomat" to ~lexico. charged with the 
ta k of inaugurating the ruted tate' 
··new deal" in that troubled country. 
Hitherto the detail of thi ml Ion 
ha ve been a profound -eeret. kept by 
Lind until the day of hi - death in 1980. 
In thi book they will be revealed for 
the fir t tinle, along with many little 
known Iact' of 'Minnesota' hi tory 
from the period when the tate wa 
"etlin u it elf on the map a the center 
oI political in-urgency. 

To Ge rmany 
uptain Harlan N. Hartne . former 

military instructor at illver ity of 
:\Iillnesota. ha been detailed to tile 
German general ' taff 'chool in Berlin 
b !!"inninu 0 tober 1. He i the fir t 
ill er f the nited tate army to be 

a 'signed to duty in Germany a a stu
dent , in e before the World war. ap
tain Hartne '. a a lieutenant, ,erved 
a an in truct r of enior infantry tu
dents at the niv r ity from 19q9 to 
1933. 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

THE Univer ity of Minne ota initiated a new 
project in adult or graduate education this um

mer when an In titute for Religious Leaders was 
held on the campus during the Summer ession. Dur
ing the ten-day period the University offered a short 
cour e dealing largely with problem of contemporary 
society. 

The cour e was designed especially for clergymen 
and lay leaders intere ted in the adult education 
movement in both urban and rural communi tie . It 
con isted of a series of three lecture each morning 
by University faculty member on sociology, p y
chology and economic. The ten afternoons were 
devoted to lecture and laboratory study of agricul
tural problems on the University farm campus in 
St. Paul. 

Training in adult education leadership wa one of 
the primary purpo es of this institute. Close co
operation between the Univer ity and all religious or
ganizations was tres ed. Outlines and bibliographies 
of the subject ufficient for everal months further 
study were made available during the course of the 
lectures. A fee of $5 wa asse ed for the entire 
course. 

The fir t lecture wa given by Dr. Arthur W. 
Marget, profes or of economic, who di cussed "Mone
tary policy." He was followed by Mi s Elizabeth 
Gardner, as istant profe or of sociology, who dis
cus ed "The social worker in chi ld care and prol coo 
tion of the child." Dr. Charle Bird, professor of 
psychology, lectured on the "Fields of modern psy-
chology." 

Other faculty members who poke during lhe 10-
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day program were Dr. Gorge VoId, a ociat pro
fe SOl' of 0 iology; Dr. harles Bird of the p ychol
ogy department, Dr. 0 car B. Je ne ,profe r of 
agricultural economic, Profe SOl' ErneI' on P. chmidl 
of the chool of Bu ine Admini lration, Dr. Robert 
W. Murchie of the sociology department, Dr. lifford 
Kirkpatrick of the ociology department, Drs. Fred
erick J . Alway and Clayton O. Rosl of the oil di
vi ion of the Department of Agriculture, and Dean 
Rus ell A. teven on of lhe chool of Bu ines Ad
mini tration. 

Foreign students from five different nations and 
an American from far-off Ala ka were included in 
the Ii t of tudent enrolled in the niversity' 
Graduate chool for the summer es ion. Seventeen 
tud nt \ ere included in the group. 
T~e large t group of foreign tudent in the Uni

versity Graduate chool were from China, a check 
of the regi V'ation reveal . Included in thi group 
w~re Ying. hen. Li, Honan; J~ee Ling, Hangcho\v; Teng 
YI Lo, Chien-Liang Pau, hm Wang and Ching-Chao 
T . Wei, Hangchow. ' 
. Six Cana.dian citizens were in attendance. They 
mclude Edith Huebner, Clan William, Manitoba; 
Pay 1 ~dwin Kuehne, Muen tel', a k.; Eleanor Lodge, 
Wmmpeg; David L . MacFarlane, a katoon, a k.; 
John Rutllerford, Saskatoon, a k.; and Erne tine 
Seyler, Port Arthur. 

Two student from Honolulu took graduate course 
during the ummel'. They are Ralph Henry Marlowe 
and Upendra Kuman Da. Other foreign tudenl 
include ;yed Vaheeduddin, IIyderabad, India, and 
Kyozo Arlyama, Japan . Vera Thomp on Ketchiker 
is the student from Alaska. 

The Un!ted tates i. il! need of an academy of 
tatf'~raft l,n order to ehmll1~te , .among ?ther thing, 

well-mtentJOned but uncon tItutlOnal legl !ation from 
being pas ed by the nation's legi lator, lis 1elinda 
Alexander, author and lecturer, told a university 
summer ses ion convo ation audience. 

Mis Alexander has been an advocate of uch a 
training chool for legi lator , diplomat, and govern
ment workers ever since 1926, when he endeavored 
to get a bill to e Labli h an academy through Con
gres. She made a imilar attempt in 1933 and now 
has re olved to run for Congress on a platform of 
promi ing to fight for a chool for slale men . 

Experiments, which if .succe ful may devi e a 
concrete wall that i re I tant to bolh heat and 
cold, are being carried on m the experimental 
engineering labnratorie of the Univer ity this sum
mer. Details of the experiments and the ultimate 
aim of the work have been revealed by Profes or 
Frank B. Rowley, director of the laboratorie , who i 
in charge of the project. 

Although no rlefinile l'e ults are ready for publica
tion , the exp riments are proceeding sati faclorily, 
according to Profe SOl' Rowley. The work i being 
done by the Univer ity in cooperation with th Port
land Cement as ociation and the Am rican ociety 
of Hating and Ventilating Engin ers. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

DR. O. J. HA EN '06, of loor
head, a memb r oC the Board of 

Regent ha b en able to view the ni
ver ity thi ummer from the tand
point of both an alumnu and a tu
dent. And al 0 from the tandpoint of 
the father of undergraduate. Thi 
ummer Dr. Hagen' daughter, Harriet, 

ha been enrolled in the ummer es
.ion, and hi two on , John and James, 
have been attending cia in ni
ver ity high chool. To add to the 
family repre entation on the campu , 
Dr. Hagen ha been taking orne work 
him elf with the feeling that he want 
to know the Univer ity better. 

And it might b aid that Dr. Hagen 
already po e e an intimate knowl
edge of many pha e of niver ity life 
and activitie through hi member hip 
on the Board and al 0 a a r ult of 
hi incere and continued intere t in 
th weHare and development of the in
titution. He ha added greatly to 
the ucce of numerou alumni meet
ing held in hi ection of the tate. 

Big One. 

P RE IDEI T OFFMAN took a 
few day off thi ummer to go fi h

ing and he 'return d to the campu with 
tori of thrilling tu Ie with 300-

pound r . nd he brought ba k more 
than the tori ,Cor he backed up hi 
account with everal reel of picture 
which prove beyond a hadow of doubt 
that he landed orne big on in the 
water off th coa t of Mexico. Three 
of th 300 pound battler oC the deep 
. .. larlin, member of the ail fi h 
Camily . . . w re hooked off the coa t 
near Guayma, i\Iexico, where Dr. 

offman sPent nine day. He al'o ha 
among hi trophi of the trip a long 
word from one of the fi h. On th 

trip with him wa Dr. Richard L. 
utton of Kan as ity. 

Alumni Meet 

A L M I in cveral we tern citie' 
aw the motion picture of the 

activitie of the 1934 champion hip 
l\Iinne ota football team thi ummer 
and heard about niver ity affair in 
general from th l ti Dir ctor Frank 
1c ormick. Ir. Mc ormi k attended 

a convention of athletic official' in 
ali fornia and during hi trip It wa 

the guest of alumni at several meet
ings. 

He poke to alumni group and 
how d the pi ture in Omaha, enver. 

Berkeley, L s ngele and Portland. 
Harold . Kelly '30, wa in charg or 

arrangement for the meet at Omaha: 
L. W. ~ far hall '17, worked on meet
ing plan in Denver; W. A. howen 
'91E, wa chairman for the gathering 
in Berkeley; eorg A. J udon '0 L. 
initiated plan for the Lo Angele 
meeting: at Portland. Dr. . l\I. Web-
ter 'Oel-Md, i pre. ident of the ::\linne
ota alumni unit and Everett W. Hard

ing '24B, i ecretary . 
t Portland a group of graduate. 

entertained :;\lr. and Ir. ~lc ormick 
and th -ir daughter. L ona and ::\lar
jorie. at a dinner following which the 
football picture were hown b fore a 
large crowd in the auditorium of the 

entral Branch Y. )1. . A. 
)1r. Harding. Harold Jungck. former 

ecretary of the Portland unit, and 
)Ir . Jame ~1. ::\Ienny. were in charge 
of the plan for the entertainment of 
the ~lc ormick in Portland. The 
vi itor were hown the point of in
tere t around and near the city and 
Mr. Jungck claim that he took the 
mea ure of the director of athletic in 
a golf match . 

Among tho e graduate pre~ent at 
the Portland meeting IV re l\lr. and 
~1r . Ralph Mitchell. r . and ::\lr . 
Artllllr G. Ro ~man. Dr. Arthur Week. 
Dr. Floyd Dunavan. ~eil ::\1. Bain. 

car B. Bjorge. Everett W. Hardin". 
Mr. and Mr . Harold Jungck, . H . 
Ro man, R. H. Ro on, Mr. and ;'\lr . 
Jame M. Menn\', l\lr. and :;\1r,. . L. 
LeFever, Dr. : . ::\Ioore. W. W. 
Jone , Dr .• \.. ~I. Web ter. F .. \. An
cler on. Ed Fieve. Dr. and ;.\Ir . Hand. 
and Mr. and l\Ir. Len ke. e\'eral 
other alumni were pre ent at the show
ing of th picture. 

tate Director 

M R . .\.Li\lA B. KERR '34 ha 
been appointed director of plan

ning and project for women of the 
tate in the linne 'ota Work Progre" 

.\ dmini tration. During the pa"t year 
she ha he n relief worker for Freeborn 

ounty at .\.lbert Lea. 
To l\Ir . Kerr, wido\\ of a World 

War vcteran, reli f w rk i ' not a ne\l 
thing. In \\ ar time he did Red ro " 
work in thi. country. luter bing 'ent 
to Trehizond. Turkcy. with the 1 Tear 
Ellst Relief. For lw year ' 'he bad 
complete charge of the feeding and 
ar of 60.000 refugees. hiefly Greek. 

Turk. Russians Ilud Kurd ' . • \ £ter car
ing for their immediate need he h -
gan cttling them in new home ami 
preparing th m t upport th m -elve . 
In thi. ,h wa ' 0 u ce .ful the ultan 

f Turkev sent for hcr to ome to on-
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tantinople to thank her per onally. 
For the next fi\'e year ~lr. Kerr 

had charge of three orphanage .at 
idon , Fia. Here be tarted 96 dif

f rent trade and prof ions with the 
idea of fitting each child to earn a liv
in" at 'omething for which he had in
clination and ability. Among these wa 
a chool of nur ing, and the fir t yr
ian nur e to be decorated by the Brit
i h government wa a girl from one of 
the orphanage . 

Friend ' at the College of Beirut had 
called ::\Ir . Kerr ' work to the atten
tion of Kina Feisal of Iraq and he 
a ked her to come to Bagdad to take 
charge of work at the entral Colle"e 
for Women at Bagdad and develop the 
educational field for ::\10 lem women. 

The government of Iraq wa gener
ou in upplying fund and the chool 
concentrated on training women for 
teaching. 

l\1r ' . Kerr, who peak Turki h. 
French. 1 Torwe!!'ian and wedi h with 
ea e and ,\Tabic not . 0 well, i ' inter
e-ted in nationalitie" hecau e for year 
her work ba brought her in contact 
with 0 many different people . Be
cau e of thi · 'intere"t . he hope to de
velop project. in )Iiune-ota featuring 
contribution ' of all the nationalitie 
represented in the "tate. 

Commencenlent 

MORE than _00 received degree~ 
from the Uni\'er it\' ut the end 

of the first scs ion of 't he ~ ummer 
ch 01. The ommencemeut addre.· 

\la. delivered by J hn W. vtudebaker. 
United ta tes rOllllni"ioner of educa
tion . He urged a renais:ance of 
critical thinking through the develop
ment of modern ugen ie" oC adult edu
cation 

Public foru111 ' of much the same type 
he ctnbli hed during his career a ' 
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superintendent of th De Moinc, 
Iowa . chools. were advocated to bring 
about uch a revival. Head of th 
Des Moines school y tem since 19QU. 
~lr . tudebaker ha eRtabli shed 0111.' of 
the mo t comprehensive progr;.ms of 
forum s inaugurated under puhlic 
auspice. 

"The fa ilure to provid uch till 

agency for cri ti a l cli . cu. sion of our 
common problem is likely to ('o~t II · 
what freedom and Jibera >ion we havt' 
o painfully achieved in thc up",lrd 

struggle to get th e ri ght to choose [or 
our ' elve ," he declared. 

"The fun ction of liberali m. it scems 
to me, is to liherate," ommlSSlol1t'r 
Studebaker aid in di sc II sing the fUllc
tion of liberalism in the educa tional 
phere. "Liberalism is a temper of 

mind. a way of thinking. The flower of 
liberali m i the scienlific approach.' 
Freedom of intjlliry hould be defendl'd 
again t all of its opponents a an es cn
tial of education and it is thc duty of 
th chool and forces of cducation to 
remain a neutral and impartial a 
po ible, he ald. 

Forums uch a tho e established 
and advocated by ommissioner tuclc
baker would be under the direction of 
train d educational leader and would 
be e. tabli hed in every community. 
They would meet on a regular chedule 
during the year for the eli cus ' ion of 
que ' tion of public importance, uch as 
those of political, economic or social 
nature, with the meeting managed by 
the local 'hool board or authorilic . 
Leaders would be drawn from universi
ties and Crom resident of the loca lity 
who were e p cia lly lrained in th~ 
variou field s. 

By uch educa lional method . crit ical 
examination and apprai ' ement of the 
problems Caeing the community would 
be po sible. 1r. ludebaker prophc-
ied . "I conceive it a the task of 

liberal eduealion to liberale lhe mind. 
of individuals lo fun ·tion cfl'e li vely in 
lhe democrali c control of th ir social 
life ," h said. 

A new art of teaching social and e 0-

nomic problems i ne dcd to insure the 
pre en tali 011 of all views. People m u. t 
be abl , to eli . tingui sh between fa t 
and propaganda and not be wayed by 
th e publicity of powerful minorities, 
he said . 

Fraternities 

FR TERNITY and sororily houses 
on the campu have served as the 

summer homes of many graduates who 
have returncd to the Ulliversily for 
th summer ses 'ion Lo work on gradll
ale degrecs or to seeur extra credits. 

even tudents are giving the Pi 
Beta Phi Iiou e as their address for 
the ummer. They are lis 'es Betty 
Lee of Madi on, Minn .; Alice Libbey 

of Grand Rapid; Belly Klel11er of 
Faribault; J eannette , ellman of De
corah. Io\\ a: Carol Turnacliff of l. 
Paul ; Zeli a IIaine and Uary iJliman 
of Hibbing. Ui ' s Uary orby of De
troit Lake was a rec nt viitor at the 
chapter hou~e. 

Three ::'IIinneota . llldents are li ving 
a l the Zeta Tau Alpha house. They 
include Mis e Virginia ombs of 
'Vau au. Wi ... Ruth ha eek of Glcn 
Lake. EI a Backer of ew 1m . ilIiss 
Helen ::'IIelby of Owatonna i pending 
the ·ummer at the Della Zeta house 
with two olher year-round sLud I1ts, 
the ;\Iisses .\ gnes Gimme lad and ;\Iar
jori p Holli ter. 

The Alpha Omicron Pi house is 
oerllpi d by 1isse Gertrude Wooldrik 
of Sleepy Eye. Minn.; harlolte 
Te~chall of Milwaukee, Loui f' asey of 
Ell worth , Wi s.; :lVIargaret TelTt of 
Lombard , III.; Lucille Frisyold of Rush
ford . Minn ., and Alice Davis of 
Morgan. Minn . 

Mis: hirlcy l\I orri of Virgillia and 
1iss Mary Jan Bushfield of Miller. 
. D ., bOlh formerly student al the 

university, are living at the Delta 
Delta Delta hou e with Ii e Ruth 
and Margaret Kie er of hicago, Edna 

[artin of pokane, 1aurine McCurdy 
of Fargo. and Marjori e Muell er of 
Springfield, Minn . 

With a great many of the fraternity 
hOLl sPs closed for summer those that 
a rc open ar rilled to capacity. 

At thc lkla Theta Pi house, th resi
dt'nt~ include : Rlis ell Hagen of 
C'lIlb rlsoll , lont.; Frcd ]< olough of 

r brasl a; Einar , iro of Menomonie, 
Wis.; Paul Hage n of rook ton; Robert 
Montgomery of Iowa; Robert Thomp
son of A hland , Wi ' .; Oberg Evenson 
of Eau laire, Wi .; MOI'ris D bk r of 
Iowa; George Mornick of Hibbing and 
Robert Mellel'llich of A hland . 
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The Alpha igma Phi house i the 
I'e~idence of lhree men \\ ho are doing 
special work in their field, arroll 
Haw kill /) of Brooklyn. . Y.; H.ay 
Conger, who is the lrack coach at 

<l rl lon college, and Thoma 1. 
Thompson, who i' in journalism de
parlm nl. 

The Delta Tau D Ita hou e i the 
home for th ummer of Rex Hud on 
of Duluth; ,eorge l\IaoKinnon of {in
Ilcapoli ; Walter Haff of Iowa, and 
.John Fairall of Milwaukee. 

Working for their ma tel'" degree 
and taying at the Phi Gamma Delta 
a re. AnLon Thomp ·on of Pequot; 
\rtilur Lundall of Rockford , TIl., and 
\' ' l'I1on H;dlson of Illinois. At work 
in the Twin itie are, Eugene ewhall 
of las achll tt; Richard Jaffney, 
Wi con in, and rthur Clarkson of 

ca l tie. 
In the Phi Kappa P i hou are 

George Blakely and Frank Hildebrand 
of BelOIt; Frank Hardy of t . Paul; 
PelT" Moller of Duluth, John arroll 
of H"ibbing; Kennelh I vel' on of Breck
enridge; and Edward Jose of t. Paul. 

The hi Phi hou e I lodging harle 
Rector of pirit Lake, Iowa; Lester 
Tutti - of anyon, linn .; Lewi Harri 
of Floodwood, l\[inn .; Otto Dahl of 
Brainerd, and Walter Hoi trom of 
Waseca. 

Exp rirnent tntion 

O PEH..\ TED for the promotion and 
J velopmenl of th mineral re

sO Llrces of lhe late and cpecially low 
grade iron ores, the niver ·i ty of 
l\Iinne ota line Experiment lallon, 
localed 011 the campu ,i one o[ the 
largcst laboratories of its kind in 
exi tence. 

The inve ·tigation of metallurgical 
proce ses and the te ting of mineral 
found in the state are among the pri
mary fun ctions of the ' tation . It 
determine the po ibihlie of ore on
eentralion and all of lhe other in
formaLion necessary to succe sful 
mining, fUl'Di hing operator within the 
state data Cree of charge. 

10 t of the experimenl carri d on 
by the tation are worked out in lhe 
general laboratory. Thi ection or 
the talion is 139 feet in length and 
lwo torit" high. It is equipped with 
a len ton travelling cranr In the ba e
mcnt below arc located the as ay 
laboratory , ampling room and the 
hops. t one end of lhe laboratory 

the mezzanin floor is used [or cUing 
up the machine' which may be used ill 
lh various te ls . Through lhe wa.ll 
jusL above this floor may be 'een two 
op 'ning , through which is fed lhe ore 
from the next ection or bin Lower 
dowlI to lhe machines localed directly 
below th m. 

The ore fed from these f der to the 
machines on the mezzanine floor pa es 
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down to the machines on the floor of 
the main laboratory. A third set of 
machines in the ba ement offers three 
level on which machines may be 
placed. 

A considerable amount of water is 
u ed in the treatment of iron ores and 
mucll of the wasle from tbis treat
ment process i in the form of sand, 
which is carried off by water. At 
various points in the building are 
located large launders or gutters which 
collect the water and sand discharged 
from the pipes into a large central 
drain which pa se at a steep angle out 
of the building and into the Mis i ippi 
river. 

The ore arriving in carload lots is 
placed in an electric truck and carried 
by elevator to the top of the bin tower 
where it may be stored in bins and 
later fed into the machine below. The 
furnace room, with its SO-foot bla t 
furnace having a daily capacity of five 
to six ton of metal is also of para
mount importance in conducting the 
experiments. 

The Minne ota School of Mine Ex
periment station was e tabli hed in 
1911 for the purpose of promoting the 
development and conservation of the 
mineral resources of the tate. The 
activities of the station are confined 
largely to mining and metallurgical in
vestigation , since the geological work 
of the state i conducted by the lVun
ne ota Geological survey. In 1916 the 
University of Minnesota and the 

nited tate Bureau of Mines entered 
into a cooperative agreement whereby 
the federal bureau would e tabli hand 
support one of its e}.1lerimental stations 
on the campus provided the University 
would furnish and equip a suitable 
building to replace the old one. The 
pre ent structure was completed in 
1922. Profe sor Ed, ard W. Davi' is 
the pre ent uperintendent of the 
station. 

General College 

A T IT outset regarded as a rather 
doubtful experiment in higher 

education , the General college of the 
University of Minnesota today tand 
as one of the mo t intere ting of the 
new developments in the field of educa
tion. Numbers of educator have com 
to the campus to vi il the project. 

Although the colleg doe not main
lain a schedule of classes during the 
ummer, it taff memb rs ar active. 

Dr. Maloolm MacLean, director of the 
college, goes to Northwe tern univer
sity during the cond ummer se ion 
to teach courses in education. everal 
of the regularly em ned studen t in 
the coil ge are taking cOllr e during 
the summer in other bran hes of the 
Univer iLy. 
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In the .Uilles Experim ent , tation 

The plan of the General college i a 
new departure in education. It call 
primarily {or a two year rounded 
cour e, leading to the degree of asso
ciate in art. No pecialized curri
culum, but a cultural education for 
"intelligent citizen hip and for the ful
Ie t enjoyment of home life and lei ure 
in the immediate future," i offered. A 
broad curriculum of new cour e gives 
the individual tudent a wide freedom 
of choice. 

Empha is is placed on pre ent day 
problem, e pecially in the field of 
economic ' , government, hi ' tory, so
ciology and ~cience. Functional mathe
matic . cour e in the practical applica
tion of psychology and human develop
ment and personal adjustment are 
available. Art appreciation for the lay
man involve work in lhe mo"ie- and 
the theater; in music including band, 
symphony a.nd ja.zz, and appreciation 
of the graphic art' i taught iu the 
studio by working with the arti , t's 
medium of clay, pen, pencil, the etch
ing needle and oil . 

II, after taking work in the General 
college, the tudent becomes illtere ted 
in anyone subje t and decide to 
specialize, arrangement ' can be made 
for a flexible tran fer to other college 
providing he has dOll ati factory 
work. tudent who originally begiu 
to spe ialize and later find that lhey 
were mi taken in their choice ar also 
admitted to the General college. The 
majority of courses are de igned to 
provide all "overview" of the subject. 

The d >gr e of as ociate in art is 
grant d upon the completion of two 
years work in til General ollege and 
after the student has pa ed six 
"degree" examinations. Dr. l\lacLelln 

i tlle Jirector of the college and Fred 
Hovde '28, former Rhode cholar. is 
the a i tant director. 

Radio 

BAKED by a long experience in 
. the field of radio broadca ting, the 

Universitv radio -tat ion \VLB goe on 
the air d"aily during the ummer with 
an eJucational program addre ed to 
a potential li tener audience of 2,000,-
000 per -on by it own e timate. 

Although no con i tent urvey h -
been made a to the 'VLB radio 
audience. orne indication i to be found 
in the average of 1,000 letter" per yeur, 
which are mailed in by li tener ' with
out the particular incentives u ually 
offered by commercial broadcasting , ta
tion. ~Iu ic. lectures. foreign langu
age Ie on and an occasional port 
bTOadca t of a Minne -ota athletic con
te t compose the bulk of the programs. 

The Univer -ity of l\Iinne ota en
gaged in broadca , ting a long ago a " 
] 920. ,,,hen it inaugurated a radio tele
graph broadcast service twi e daily 
containing market information of in
tere"t to agriculture. The Uni,'er ily 
began it radio telephone hI'oadea ' ling 
-erviee in the -pring of 1921, broad
ea ting weekly concerts in addition to 
lhe regular daily market and weather 
r ports. 

In the carly days before br adca t
ing stations were as-igned letter calls. 
thi ' work wa carried on und r the 
call letter" 9Xr, but inc the a, ign
ment of call letter to broadcn tiug 
tatiol1" the niYersitv has u ed the 

call letters WLB . . 
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t pre ent th station i adminder
ed by a radio committee composcd of 
Ri har I Price, chairman, VI'. T. 'lid
dlebrook. Dean Walter . Coffcy, E. 
B. Pierce, Dr. William A. O'Brien, 
Jame Webb and Frank l\Ic ormick. 
This committe rules on all que tions 
of policy. Haldor B. Gisla on is the 
director of program and Burton Paulu 
i assi tant director and announcer. 

Aft r a brief interval in 1922, when 
the Univer ity discontinued th tution 
and u ed it facilities to aid a new 
ommercial tation, the regular opera

tion of the tran mitter wa re 'umed. 
Program upport to lhe original com-

(mercial station and two uccceding 
commercial slation ill the Twin itie 
wa continued until the fall of 1927 
when limitation and re triction exi t
ing in the use of a commercial tation 
outlet proved to be uch a handicap in 
the pre entation of educational ma
terial that the policy of tran mitting 
authorized niver ity program over 
commercial tation wa dropped. 

Studio are now maintained in the 
Electrical Engineering building, "here 
the main tudio are located, the Music 
building and Northrop auditorium. 
Facilities make broadcasts po iblc 
from almost every building on the 
ampu. 

It i estimated that the potential 
Ii tener-audience of the tation i about 
2,000,000. Tili figur is ba ed on the 
population of the area within 100 to 
150 miles of the Twin ities. 

Alumni Notes 

Noles .... Dr. John F. Lubben lias 
offices in the Medical Art building in 
Dallas, Texa .... Leonard D. IIacrlter 
i on lhe taff of John Burroughs 
School in St. Loui, 1\1i souri. . . . 
Arnold (ickel on is branch manager 
for lh Minncapoli Honeywell om
pany in Philadelphia, Pa., with offices 
at 2~HO Broad treet.... Otto G. 
Schaefer is sale representative for the 
Meredith Publishing Company, 120 
Lexington Avenue, w York City. 
. , . George Farnum laeder, noled 
tenor, i with th National Broadca~l
ing Company in New York ity .... 
Edwin . Eklund i wilh lhe Life 1n-
urane' Adjuslment Bureau, ~50 'cv-

enth Avenu, 'w York ily .... 
liss Laura E. Kellar i principal of 

lhe Sliorewood Puhlic School, Mil
waukec, Wis .... Harold II. lIl'in i~ 
a sales engineer for Vlff' linghouse Elrc
tric al 30 Rockefcller Plaza, cw 
York ity .... George H. II. Lamb 
i in the olleg Department of Long
mans Green and ompany, publi hers, 
lU Fifth Avcnue, ew ork ity. 

1910 Cia Directory 

A COMPLETE directory of 
the cla.ss of 1910 with bio

graphical notes is a part oj the 
1910 Silver Anniversary Gophl'r 
whith was published this summer 
jar the twenty-five year class by 
the General AlulIl!!i Association. 
For the pa.st five years similar 
l'olmnes have b·{")~ printed jar 
the classes celebrating their Silver 
A nni t'ersaries. 

In addition to the complete 
class directory <pith jlljCJrmation 
on the career oj eacl. member 
sillce graduatioll ill 1910, the 
boo/det contains a 6 ~-page sec
timl of campu.s scenes, }Jast and 
present. 

011 .1lulrlni Day next J Ulle the 
class of 1911 will be honored at 
the al1nual alumni dinner as the 
Silt'er <il1niversary group and a 
special sOl/ve'lir l'olume 1uill be 
publi.shed by the General Alumni 
.issociation for that class. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnesotan. read thia departmeDt 
each week for Dews of friends at CoUeKe 

day •• 

1891 
harles D. Gould '91L, former Hen-

nepin ounly Di lrict ourt juJge, 
died in July at Brainerd. 

Born ilt Garland, Pa., June 4, 1867, 
h came to Minnesola with hi parcnts, 
Mr. and lr'. Theodore L. Gould, who 
ettled at pring Valley. 

Admitted to the bar in 1891, he be
gan the practice of law, opening an 
office in Iinneapoli'. He had marked 
ucces in lhe court. In 1909 he wa 

el cled aldcrman of the fourth ward 
and erved in that capacity until 1913. 
The following year he wa defealed for 
lhe nominalion ror mayor, but wa 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courtesy in sending your 

change of addre s promptly to 

thi offiee will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not miss any 

numbers of the AJumni WeekJy_ 

Enclose a new note about your

sell or alumni friend. 
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appointed cily altorney rollowing the 
ele lion. 

lIe served a city allorney ror ev n 
year unlil he re igned in 1921. At hi 
I' 'ignation he \~a appointed to fill a 
vacancy on the di tricl bench by ov
ernor J. A. O. Preu . Two years later 
he ran for election lo the same po t , 
but wa d fcated. He re umed bi pri
vale practice until 1926 when he lert 

1inneapoli to live in Florida and 
northern Minn ota. 

urviving him are a on, Edward C. 
Gould, of Minneapoli; a daughter, 
Mrs. Marjory twood, of 'lankato, 

'linn., anu a iter, Mrs. Harry Har
ding, of Hud on, Wi . 

1897 
G. idney Phelp '99 and 'lr. Phelp 

(Mary Ward '97) nre retiring arter 80 
year of active ervice with the TIIC 
in Japan and ,,~ll return to the nited 

tale in eptember. Their temporary 
home will be with their on at 82 Vera 

tr et, We t Hartford, Conn. 

1900 
Dr Edwin H. mith 'OOMd, well 

known in northern Minnesota medical 
circle, died at rub home in Bemidji in 
July after a two weeks' iUnes of pneu
monia. 

1903 
Dr. H. G. Irvine 'OSMd, as ociale 

pI' fes or of Dermatology in the Medi
cal chool, read a paper at the annual 
meeting of the American D rmatologi
cal Association at uJphur Springs this 
ummer. lIe al 0 gave an addre at 

the la t meeting of the cott ounty 
Medical ociety at Arlington. 

1904 
Dr. C. E. Gate '04Md, of Anoka, 

di d on June 24 after a short iIlne s. 
Dr. Gales wa born at Dover, Minn., 

and was graduated from the chool of 
medicine at the niv r ity or Minne-
ota in 1904. Following hi graduation 

he spent several years at the Lying In 
hospital in Tew York city, and at the 
Post Graduale hospital in Chicago. For 
th la t 12 years he maintained his own 
hospital in Anoka. 

He was a member of Alpha Kappa 
Kappa medical fraternity, of lhe east 
central divi ion of the Minnesota State 
Medical as ociation, of the American 
1edical a sociation, and of the Anoka 
'lethodi t church, and pI' ident of 

the noka board of education. 
urviving are Dr. Gates' wife; a 

daughter, Emily Gal ; three isters, 
Mrs. Earl Bixler of herd n, ,D.; 
Mrs. S. . TutLle or an Fernando, 

ali f., and 'liss Ella Gate of an 
Fernando; and a brother, Arthur ate, 
aloof an Fernando. 
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1905 
Dr. William W. Will '05Md, of Ber

tha, newly elected president of the 
Minne ola tate Medical As ociation, 
wa honored at a dinner given recently 
by the Todd ounty Medical ociety. 

1906 
arroll K. Michener '06 and Mr . . 

Michener of Minneapoli vi ited in Los 
ngele and in other we tern point 

in June and July. Mr. iichener at
tended the annual convention of the 

merlcan ociation of niver ity 
Women III Los Angele from June 24 
to 29. 

1908 
Dr. Herbert . Burn '08Md, uper

intendent of the tate tuberculo i an
atorium at Ah-Gwah-Ching, finne
ota, has been elected a mem ber of the 
chool board of that community. 

Mr . William E. Proffitt (Anne J o
phine John on '08) died at her home 

in i\linneapoli on June 26. 
Ir . Proffitt taught in high school 

in l\-finne ota, outh Dakota, ebra
ka and Georgia. he won many cho
la tic honor while at the niversity 
and wa a member or igma Xi. h~ 
i urvived by her hu band, two on, 
, iIIiam E., Jr., '35, well known linne
ota football player, and Edward, '36; 

her mother, ~lr. J. J acob John on, 
and a si ter, Mr . R. H. I cHardy. 

1910 
A. odward 'lOE, of l\-linneap-

oli, has been named chief engineer 
and dir ctor of the proj ct and plan
ning divi ion of the Minne ota Work 
Progre Admini tration. Ir. God
ward i a memb r of the board of di
rectors of the General Alumni A so
ciation. 

Arthur 1\1. Buswell '10 i prote or 
of chemi try at the niver ity of mi
noi . 

Henry W. Dahlberg '10 i director of 
re earch of the Great , e tern lIgar 
Company at Denv r, olorado. 

Fred E. John on '10 i up rinten-
dent of the fichigan hildren' id 

oci ty with office in D etroit. H i 
al 0 chairman of the tate Welfare 
Association of fichigan . 

Richard . ewhall '10 i William 
Dwight Whitney Profe or of Euro
p an Hislory at William ollege, Wil
liam town, 1a . 

Marion Fairchild G. ickell '10, f r
m rly teach r of Engli h and journal
ism in high ch I in orlh Dakota 
and linn ota, is now doing fr e lanc 
writing in New York ity. he live 
at 6 0 Wcst 115th tr et. 

O. . GOIJWARD 'IDE 

1911 
John R. Coan 'IlL has been named 

actin" po tma ter of )Iinneapoli . He 
ha be n a practicin attorney in )Iin
neapoli ince 19]':? and ha. been a 
leader in the Democratic party in the 
tate. 
~lr . an i a former member of 

the charter commi , ion and the ci\·il 
ervice commi. ion, and ha been an 

un ucce. ful candidate for mayor eY
eral time . He wa , in the prim'ary race 
of thi year' camprugn. He i a World 
War veteran and ha held executiye 
office in the Hennepin ounty Bar 
.\. ociation. 

1912 
P. , . Yie , elman '1_, '15L, ha" been 

appointed profe or of law at the ni
ver ity of Kan a in Lawrence. From 
19N9 to 19S5, Profe or Vie , elman 
taught th procedural ubject. in the 
law chool of the tTniyersitv of • ' orth 
Dakota and for the pa t l\~o year- he 
ha been doing p cial legal work for 
th orthwe tern ~ational Life In -ur-
anc ompany of )linneapoli . Pro-

or and Ir. Vies. elman and th ir 
family left for Lawrencc arl in .\.u
gu t 'and they are residing' at 1700 
~Ii:si, ~ippi treet. 

Tregg inclair'1~, prorl',,~or of Eng
lish Literature at the t niYcr<,ity of 
Hawaii, has been appoinled direct~r of 
lhe ncw Departm nt of Oriental 111-
ture heing ('·tablished by that inslitu
tion. During the ('oming winler, Dr. 
inrInir will tmvel through th -ear 

East, India and lhe Far En~t. He ha~ 
pent t\\'o periods of teaching in the 
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government chool of Japan and i 
well acquainted with Oriental condi
tions. 

1916 
Carl .\ . Werlich , Jr., ' I6Ex, of ~Iin

neapoli , traffic manager for 'Va hburn 
ro,'by Co., Inc., died in July at Eitel 

ho pital after an illne of four weeks. 
He had been with the milling company 
for the pa t 1_ year . Born in )Iar-
halltown, Iowa, he lived mo-t of hi 

life in ~Iinneapoli , graduating from 
We thigh ,chool and the Gniver ity 
of )linne, ota. He eryed in the Cnited 

tate army during the n'orld n 'ar and 
after the armi tice entered and gradu
ated from the ~Iinne ota ollege of 
Law in )linneapoli. un'iving are hi 
wife, )Ir . )Iarguerite Alexander Wer
lich: a daughter, Barbara Ann: hi par
ent , )Ir. and )Ir . C .. \. . Werlich of 
)Iinneapolis, and a iter,)Ir. R. 
Engan, of Luverne, ~Iinn. 

1919 
Dr. Leo G. Ria\er '19)Id wa elected 

ecretary of the )Iinne ota Radiologi
cal ociety at the annual meeting of 
the organization held in )linneapoli_ 
la t month . Dr. Rigler i profe" or of 
Radiology in the )ledical chool. 

Dr. Elizabeth L~'n key '19. '20G, 
profe 'or of Political cience at Hunter 

oll ge . • Tew York ity, i" pending 
the :ummer in )Iinne"ota. he i: a 
mem her of the International atbolic 
Peace ~ociety and in Julv _he di cu_ ed 
the work of the . ociet\' i~ a talk before 
the. Tewman lub on'the campus. 

Harry J . Bik-on 'I9L, of ~Iinneap
oli ,wa elected a member of the Gen· 
eral oDlnuttee of the Di~trict Grand 
Lodge, 1 TO. 6, B'nai B'rith . at the 67th 
annual convention held in )linneap
oli . 

1921 
A on, Charle William, wa- born 

on )Iay 10 to ~Ir. C'!lE) and)Ir . J. 
H. Werdenhoff. ~Ir.' erdenhoff i 
a graduate of ~IcPherson ollege at 
)lcPher on, Kan, a.. and , he hold" 
graduate degree " from olumbia and 
• Torlhwe -tern. 

1922 
Dr. J . R. Aureliu '2':?)Id, of t. Paul, 

wa, eleeted vice pre ident of the l\Iin
ne:ota Radiological iet\' at the an
nual meeting held in )Iin'neapoli, l. st 
month. 

1923 
Dr. F. D. lIurd '2 )Id, formerly of 

Tolley, . D .. i now continuing' hi 
general practice f medicine at h r
wood, T. D. 
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Roman Bohnen '23-Ex appeared thi 
ummel' ague t tar on the program 

"Ro e and Drum" spon ored by the 
Uni n Central Life In uranee Com
pany over the Blue network of the 
National Broadea ting ystem. Radio 
editors gave peeial mention to hi ap
pearance in th ca t of "Torchlight 
Parade" on July H. The dramatic 
episode centered about the intrigue in 
New York on the ovember night in 
186·1 when Allan Pinkerton, thc famou 
detective, arrived in ew York to warn 
General George B. Me lellan again t 
hi political friends. Bohnen played 
the part of Pinkerton. He a lso ap
peared on the arne program on July 
21, taking the part o( Augu t Belmont 
in another epi ode from hi tory. 

During the present summer, Bohnen 
ha tarr d on the K ew York stage in 
" Till the Day I Die" and "Waiting for 
Lefty." 

Dr. Hugo W. Thomp on '23 wa. 
granted his Ph.D. degree by Yale ni
versity at eomm neement exrreise in 
June. While attending Yale hc ha 
served a mini ter of Woodmont Union 

hapel at Woodmont, onn., which is 
on the hore of Long I land ound. 
His doctor's degree was granted in the 
Department of Religion and the thesis 
wa on oren Kierkegaard, and Dr. 
Thomp on' intere t in the special ub
ject was arou ed while he wa a tu
dent under Profe or David wen on 
at Minnesota. Together with 1\1rs. 
Thomp on ( ibyl Thompson '26) he 
went to onnecticut in 1929. Thev 
have two children, Joanne, 5. and Ricl;
ard Wayne, 3. 

1924 

IvaI' ,V. Johnson '2 ~E is now with 
the New York Power and Light Com
pany at Schenectady, ew York. 

Mr. ('24) and Mr. (Laura R. 
Gate 'NEd) J . I . Holbeck and chil
dren, H erbert and Joan, enjoyed a 
vacation trip to Cali fornia in July and 
they vi ited the California-Pacific Ex
po ition. They also visited with friend 
and relatives in Los Angele and an 
Diego. Mr. Holbeck i employed by 
the Minnesota Power and Light Com
pany at Duluth as relay engin er. 

Victor Chri tgau '2~Ag, former con
grc . man from .Minnesota and later one 
of th key men in the agricultural ad
mini trntion setup in Washington, is 
now Iinnesota state director of the 
Work. Progress Admini tration. 

[au de Scott hoemaker '21N is on 
a I av of absence from her dutie at 
the American University at Beirut, 
yria, and during her visit in this coun

try she is studying recent developments 
in the field of nursing. 

Brainerd Meelin a 

A [,UMN[ in Brainerd held a 
joint meeting with the Lions 

and Rotary organizations 011 July 
~31 l£'it h Dr. J oil n TI' alker Powell 
'93, well 'mown lectuT£>r and 
author. and a member of th(' 
slaff of the General Extel1~iol1 
Dil'i.\1.oll. as the speaker. OtheTs 
who sp0!.·e were J/Il1Jlni Secretary 
E. B. Pi('T('('. W/IO pT('~ided dllT
illg the greaft>r part of the PTO
llran!. Bernie Bierman. head foot
ball coach. and Dr. G(()'rg~ 
TIauser. lille ('oach. 

Pict II res of th(' GopheT foot
ball games of last fall w('re shown 
H'illi Bernie Bierman acting as 
lIarrator. 

1925 
Dr. ven ,\ . ilson '25 wa married 

on June 17 at VVoorimont, onn., to 
Mis Elizabeth Thompson Williams of 
Needham, 1\1a . The c remony wa 
p rformed by the Rev. Hugo W. 
Thompson '23. 

~lr . Nilson i th daughter of Mr. 
and 1\11'. Jo eph Percy William, of 
Needham, 1\la s., who attelllled the 
ceremony. he is a graduate of mith 
College '25 and of Eo ton Univer ity 
'28i11A and is a m mber of the faculty 
at Mis Porter' chool for Girl. Farm
ington. onn. Dr. ilson is a graduate 
of the University of i\linne ota '25BA 
and oC oTnell '29Ph.D. and ha been 
teaching at the niver_ity of Minne-
ota and .\.ugsburg eminary, Minnf'

apolis. 

Dr. harles . Donald on '25l\1d, of 
Foley, l\Iinn sota. ha been taking a 
three-months post-gradu'\te course at 
the University. 

1926 
Dorothy ooper '26N is with the 

Henry tre t Vi iting Nur e Service in 
New York ity. 

Pearl halit '26 ha been appointed 
Educational Director of the t. Paul 
Fami Iy Nursing ervic. AfLer serving 
as staff Ilur c in the pre-school depart
ment of the Infant Welfare Society, 

riss halit re igned in 1932 to enter 
the Graduate School of mith ollege 
and recei ved th degre of Ma. t I' of 
Social clences from mith in 1933. 

1927 
Dr. . P. Truog '27Md, of Lind-

strom , ]Hinnesota, i. sp nding two 
monLh in Europ this slimmer anti 
eluring mu h oC that Lime he will be in 
Vi nna. 
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at Filmey '27 ha been nam d city 
editor of the Minn apolis tar. II 
ucceed John Harvey '32, who wa.~ 

forced to take a holiday from the job 
b' fiU e of his health . 

1928 
Dr. Meredith HesdorfTer '28Md, for

merly on the staff of the Univer ity 
Health erVlce, i now on the medical 
faculty of the niversity of Oregon at 
Eugene. 

Carroll Gedde '28. financial advi or 
to tudent organization , spent part of 
his vacation during early Augu t in 
New York City. 

1929 
Lawrence E. Hovik '29E ailed for 

England in July and he is pending 
three month in London studying city 
planning. He hold a Carnegie R -
search scholarship at the Ma aehu
setts Institute oC Technology. 

Helen . Heiden '29 i in ehargf' 
of the maternity depa:tment of the 
East ide General ho pital in Detroit . 

Dr. Bjarne Pear on '29 Id, oC Tay
lor Falls. l\1inne ota, ha bren ap
point d a i taut prof or of pathology 
at Loui iana tate niver ity. 

A book, "Governmental Problem in 
Wild Life onservation," by Robert H. 
Conncry '29, wa publi. hed in July by 
the olumbia Uni\'er ily Pre '. 

1930 
John Gogins 'SO is now in the po

kane office of the Gen ral Electric 
ompany. 
William A. Reichow 'SOE i sale 

ervice engineer with the Brown In
strument ompany, 117 Liberty treet, 

ew York ity. The firm i allied with 
the MinneapoJi -Honeywell Company. 
R iehow spent hi vacll Lion in the Twin 
Cities and called at the Alumni Office 
while in Minneapolis. 

Florence Peter on 'SOEd and Wil
liam Krenz of Minneapoli were mar
ried in July . 

Grace Brunner '30N and Dr. Wil
liam Blomberg 'S3l\ld were married on 
June 25. Before her marriage Mr. 
Blomberg wa employed at the Miller 
ho pital in St. Paul and Dr. Blomberg 
erved hi interne hip there. 

Dr. Frank . Bacon '30 ld , who ha 
been tationed at the Veterans' d
ministration Facility at Hampton, Vir
ginia, has received a promotion and 
tran fer to Mount Alto 1I0 pital, Wa h
ington, D . C. Dr. Bacon was tationed 
at Hampton for three years where he 
\Va ccretary-treasurer of the Virginia 
P ninsula Academy of fedicin . 

Jean Rowl y '!'lO, Dental Hygiene, 
who ha bcen mployed in Duluth. was 
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married on June 14 to Elmer Turn
quist of Duluth. Mrs. Turnqui t i a 
member of Kappa Phi. 

C. Clifton Aird '30E spent two 
months of his vacation thi ummer on 
a trip into the interior of AJa ka. He 
is in truetor of geography and geology 
at the Morton Junior ollege at icero, 
Illinois. 

Paul andell '30B ha resigned his 
position a bu ine s man~~er .o~ the 
Iinne ota League of Muruclpalltle to 

be orne membersllip chairman of the 
l. Paul As ociation of Commerce. He 

bad also erved as editor of the 
League's yearbook and monthly publi
cation. 

ina Hill 'SOAg of Minneapoli and 
Lieutenant Theodore W. Parker of 
Fort ill, Oklahoma, were married. on 
July 20 in the chapel at Fort nell mg. 

1931 

l\1r. and fr . Francis Gib on 'S I and 
on. Franci , Jr., returned to Minne OLa 

for their vacation in July. Gib on is 
a geologi t with the Humble Oil om
pany and he i now located at Hobbs, 

ell' Mexico. 
Bernardine nne Courtney 'SI and 

William E . John on 'SO were married 
at the country home of Mr. and nIr . 
Charle C. Webber at ry tal Bay on 
Lake Minnetonka in July. Mr. and 
Mr John on ~ ill be at home at S526 

e ond Avenue outh in ·Minneapolis. 
daughter. aroline Fanchon. wa 

born to 1\1r. (,SIPh.D.) and Ir . 
Charle Ro,enbloom (Fanny L. He -
dorfTer '27. 'S4L) on July 4. 

{arie A. Mehellick '31 i uper
intendent of the Biltmore ho pital at 
A heville, North arolina. 

Helen Elizabeth Kersten '3] and 
Dr. Lesler E . Larson '26 "ere married 
in June. They are at home at 500 Fifth 
Avenue, Decorah, Iowa. 

1932 
Mr. and Mrs. ( larice Berg '32) 

Maurice E. Norton '32E are living in 
Marblehead. Mas. Norton i a mem
ber of General Electric's turbine de
partment at Lynn, Mas . 

Helene Gray Carlon 'S2 i now liv
ing in New York ity where she i 
doing free lance fiction. She wa re
cently in Minneapolis for a short vi it. 
She i a member of Zeta Tau lpha 
and of Phi Beta. ]< appa. 

dcline Klein '32 i Di trict u-
pervi ory Nurse of the Nebraska Em r
gency Relief dmini tration with 
headquarters in Lincoln. 

Jam oughlin '32B wa married in 
July to Miss leone Hauge at Sioux 
Fall, South Dakota. Mrs. oughlin 
has been a t aeher in the t. Paul pub
Ii school . Following a. trip through 
t.h west they ar at home in t. PauL 

Too Many Stamps 

I T II AS been suggested that 
we attach a three cent stamp 

in the "Alumni News Fla$h" 
blanks which appear in the 
Weekly in order to move our 
reader., to send in neu's item.! 
about themse/t'e$ or alumni 
friends. The idea is all right . .. 
except . ... The A.lwnni Weekly 
ha$ nearly 9,000 paid subscribers. 
... And the 9.000 stamps would 
cost $270. . A rId so, for the time 
being, we'll supply the blanh and 
we'll depend upon our readers to 
supply the nell'S and the postage. 

To the Alumni WeeHy every 
alumnus is newsworthy. TT'e are 
especially anxious to hape word 
of your change of addrC$s or 
change of position. Ilal'e you a 
san or daughter !I·ho is entering 
some college or unit'erltity this 
fall? Where did you spend your 
~ 'acation? Are you planning to 
('isit the Carnp!l$ to attend any 
one of the football gam.es this 
fall? Do you desire sonIe par
ticular infonnation about any 
pllQ.~e of the activities of the Fni
versity? Did you shoot a hole
in-one or win a golf tournament 
this summer? We'll even print 
fi.sh stories if you make them 
good enough. 

Fred Picha '32 was married on July 
28 to Mi s fildred Wolters at th~ 
home of the bride' parent at '\Va eca. 
They are at home in t. Paul where 
Mr. Picha i connected w'ith the Fed
eral Loan Bank. 

1933 
TllOma . Roger '33E i now on 

the advertising taff of Product Engi
neering, a IcGraw-Hill publication 
with offices in ell' York ity. Roger 
live at S75 Riversirie Drive. 

arolyn 01 on '33 T i a tewarde 
on the nited ir Line' 1 ew York-

hicago-Pacific coa t airwa. l pon 
graduation in 193 he entered the 
Iowa Iethodi t ho pital at De 
Moine •. Now )Iiss OLon i flying ap
pro 'imately _,000 mile' a week in reg
ular dat.. RequiremenLs for a posi
tiOll a air t ward' , include that Ule 
candidate be a graduate regi tered 
nur e. 

Lina E. Pullcinen '33 i' doing g n
eral outy at the Emergency h pital 
in , a hing-ton, D. 

Ruth 01 011 '33 i ' linical uper
"i,or of the . Ielr politan ho ·pital. 
Welfare I land. ell' York it)' . 

Ardi ' EI on '3S i, in charge of the 
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tourist information booth at the urlis 
hotel in :Minneapoli thi summer. Dur
ing the next chool year he will teach 
in the arIton, Minne ota, high chool. 

he i a member of Delta Delta Delta. 
Bernice utherland 'S3Ed and Dr. 

Gordon Dank . a graduate of Cornell 
Univer ity, were married on Augu t S 
at River Fall, Wi con in. Dr. Dank , 
i a i tant profe or of veterinary 
medicine at Kan a tate College and 
they I\-ill be at home at 1218 Kearney. 
;\Ianhattan, Kansa . 

Dr. Clair iegel 'SSD wa married 
on :\Iay 26 to Angeline Rolf hu . a 
graduate of the Kahler chool of ;.l'ur -
ing in Roche ter. They are at home in 
the Ca. Uemar Apartmen ,Roche tel' . 
Dr. iegel i a member of Xi P i PhI 
fraternity. 

Oli Dypwick '33. former editor 0; 
the Gopher. i handling the publicit:; 
for the National Women" Golf cham 
pionship- which will be heJd over the 
Interlachen conr'e at ':\Iinneapoli the 
la t week in Augu t. 

1934 
E. :\Iargaret Mile '34X and l\Iarie 

Kurtzman '16N are employed at Doc
tor Ho-pital, New lork City. 

Alonzo J. Vrooman '34E i working 
for the Air Reduction ale Company 
at SS'1 outh Michigan Avenue, Chi
cago. Mr. and hlr" (Alice cott) 
Yrooman live at 5523 outh Cornell. 

Glad.... A. ''''allene 'SolE i in the 
order Jepartment of the \Vinton En
gine orporation in Cle\'eland, Ohio. 

he liye. at 1425 "agar Avenue. Lake
wood, Ohio, a uburb of Cle\'eland. 

Dal·id Donovan '3IB ailed for a 
t\\'o month . vacation in Europe on the 
~. . Europa on Augu t 3. He will join 
hi brother. Hedley Donovan '34. a 
Rhode ... cholar at Odord University. 
in Berlin. Upon hi return thi fall he 
will continue his work with the General 
Electric Publicity department in che
nectady. 1 ell' lork. 

Albert . Gou tin '34 paid the alumni 
office a vi it wIllie in l\Iinneapolis on 
a vacation thi -ummer. He i now on 
the adverti ing taff of the Chilton 
Publi hing Company in ew York 
City. H e I\'a formerly c nnected with 
the' promotion taff of the New lork 
Post. He hare an apartment at 875 
River ide Drive with two other 'Min
ne otan • Tom Rogers '3 E and Jim 
O'Connor '34E. O'Connor. var ity ba -
ketball guard in 1933. i noll' working 
at the Hotel ell' Yorker. 

Dr. J. 1. Kurtz '3~, of :\Iinneapoli . 
has been lected president of the j\Iin
ne ola tate Board of Examiner in 
Optometry . Dr. Kurtz wa' al'o elected 
a - delegate to repre ent the ~tate board 
at the conyention of the International 
Board of Examiners in Optometry 
which i to b held at Detroit. H i-
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al 0 pre ident of the Minne ota Acad
emy of Optometry and i editor of 
the Am rican Journal of Optometry. 

Vernon . Lindgren '34G, who has 
been ~ritic teacher in chemistry at Uni
v rsity high chool for the past year, 
has accepted an appointment to teach 
cienre in the Proviso high chool at 
1aywood, IIlinoi. Thi high chool 

ha an enrollment of 3,500 tudents 
and a tuff of 110 teachers. 

Harri G. Moe '34, Aero.Eng., i now 
employed in the operation department 
of United Air Lines at their Los Ange
Ie terminal in Burbank. 

Geraldine rawford 'S4Ed ha ac
cepted a po ition in the Truman, Min
nesota, public school for the coming 
YE'ar, where she will teach mu. ic and 
hi -tory. 

1935 
:Maurice Johnson 'S5. onc of Bernie 

Bierman' tar end of the 1934 eason, 
is now an editoria l a i tant on the 
Northwestern liller in Minneapolis. 

Harri on B. Wei hon e '35, of 175 
Malcolm Avenue . E., wa drowned 
in July at Harrison Lake, Cheboyg~n, 

lichigan where he had bcen attendlllg 
Lhe , umrr:er camp of the University of 
Michigan biological sLation. Mr. Wel
shonse had graduated from the Uni
versity of l\,linnesota last .June, where 
he had majored in biology, and wa at 
the Michigan station to continue hi s 
tudies. urviving him are hi parents, 
lr . and Ir. Harold Welshon~e . 
Lawrence M. Hammar 'S5l\Id and 

Mary L. Duncan '3~ were married 
la t 'spring and are now living at 507 
East 14th Street, Minneapolis. 

Dr. Ralph 1\1. Dahlqui L '35 rd, who 
has been interneing in Hacken ack, 

ew J ersey, will open a practice near 
Hacken ack in September. 

Dr. H. J. Kaufman 'S5Md ha en
tered practice at Pine River, Minn. 

Dr. Marc J. Wallace '35Md, who 
has been interneing in Passaic, New 
Jersey and Mrs. Wallace (Dorothy 
Clau "SlEd) are spending the month 
of Augu t in Minneapoli and Sioux 
Fall visiting relatives before return
ing east. Dr. Wallace wi ll op n a pra~
tice in Clifton, New Jersey, and wlil 
a l 0 erve a a sociatc surgeon in t. 
lary'. hospital in Pa aic. He is a 

mem"ber of Phi Rho Sigma medical 
fraterni ty. 

During the past year, Mrs. Wallace, 
who form rly taught Engli hand jour
nali m at South Haven, Michigan, has 
been an associate in the research de
partment of the McCall. Pliblishin.g 

ompany in New York Ity. She IS 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and of 
Zeta Tau Alpha, aCLing a treasurer of 
the N w York llimna group and 
a, isLanL editor of the fraternity maga-
zine. 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minne80ta Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 
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Th Linne 'ota Allllll1i \Veekly i now in it thirty-fifth year of 

service to graduates and former tudent of the Univer ity of })Linne

ota. Since it inception in 1901 it ha continued from year to year 

to promote the be t intere ts of the Univer ity. 

It rank a one of the leading alumni publication of the country and 

each week during the chool year goe into the home of more than 

9,000 graduates and former tudents of the Univer ity. Each week 

the news of the in titution and of variou alumni i carried to grad

uate in all parts of the world through the page of thi magazine. 

The l\finne ota Alumni "r eekly erve a a "ital link between the 

chool and the graduate. })Len and women who read the magazine 

become better acquainted with Univer ityactivitie and with the prob

lem the in titution mu t face. 

It i publi hed by the General lumni ociation. The annual 

dues are three dollar. Every reader i urrred to become a regular 

news contributor. 

118 Adnainist.-atioll Building 



To knit and spin 

was not much fun 

When 'twas my sole 

employment 

But now I smoke 

these Chesterfields 

And find it real 

enjoyment 

~ .. and yet . . ;it 5k6 
© 1 93~. LI .... "LlT &. My[R~ T UAtW o. 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
really wanted --in the past 
year or before -- because 
you d id not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing t a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age ~O, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for ~o years-if he 
never finds himself back on Ea y Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. I t does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "R econstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. I t turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
M inneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

9 19-~0 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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Some 
Opening Remarks 

RECORDS always make news and 
several new marks are in prospect 

as the University of Minnesota enters 
upon its sixty-eighth year. The fresh
man enrollment figures on Monday, the 
first day of registration, gave indica
tion that the class of 1939 may be the 
largest entering class in the history of 
the institution. ome 2,700 had made 
formal application for admission by 
Monday night and later figures are not 
available as this goes to press. Upper 
class registration wa to begin Thurs
day. 

• 
An article on another page of this 

number tells of the number of tudents 
who are being as isted this year 
through state and federal aid. And it 
is always gratifying to recall that this 
plan of federal aid for tudents was 
initiated on the campu of the ni
versity of finnesota and the project 
was originally developed by J\1inne
sota administrative official. The plan 
of course is now in operation through
out the country. 

• 
New record are also in the making 

in the football ticket office. There is 
a pos ibility that a newall-time high 
will be set in the sale of sea on tickets 
for the game in 1emorial stadium. 
The record of more than 8,000 was ap
proached early this week with the near 
certainty that the mark would be sur
pa ed before aturday, t·he day of the 
first game. And the ticket office re
ports that 35,000 eats have already 
been old for the Homecoming game 
with orthwestern . This leaves only 
23,000 seats in the stadium proper with 
the game till four weeks away. Ticket 
for the Wi consin game on ovem bel' 
23 have al 0 been selling like five per 
cent government bond (if there were 
any) a.nd it is quite po ible that !L 

complete sellout will be reached long 
before the date of the engagement. 

• 
nd as the Minne ola lumni Week

ly embarks upon it thirty-fifth year it 
is being read by more graduates than 
ever before. With mor than 9,000 
subscribers it is mailed each week to 
alumn i in every ta.te in the won and 
to graduates iu many foreign countries. 
With interest in the affairs of th UW
ver ity con tantly growing on the part 
of all alumni, both old and young, the 
General Alumni As 0 iation under the 
energetic dir ction of Alumni Secre
tary E. B . Pierc '04, is looking for
ward to one of its mo t fruitful year . 
Group in Omaha and Detroit have al
ready announced plans for big meet
ings this fan. 

I 

F or forty-two years the choice 
of University students, faculty 
members, campus organizations 
and alumni in its neighborhood. 

• 
St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 
and Trust Company 

East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

Affiliated with FIRST BANK TOCK CORPOR...'\TIO 
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A New Book of Direct Appeal to You! 

Games and Stunts for All Occasions 
An All Inclusive Manual for Y ear Around ocial Event 

AMUSIN4 PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADU LTS 

R'ARTIES WINTER EVENINC4S SOCIALS 
M. SUMMER DAYS 

I 

II 

I 

By William P. Yo ung and Hora ce J. Gardner 

• 
f-lere's exactly what you have been looking for' Just 
the bonk to make your social affair pleaSingly dlffer
ent-a grand little gUide in preparrng. all your pro
grams' This IS THE book of games and stunts for all 
occasions, including warming up games-games that 
are guaranteed to break the ice of any party, gomes 
with surprises, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil games, question and answer games, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games. BeSide 
these 158 pastimes, prepared especially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating the room in keeping with the season There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, includln;) tested recipes for making deli
cious salads, cakes, candies and beverages A dic
tionary of forfeits and 100 conundrums are added 
features. 

The authors have carefully eliminated anythrng that 
might offend persons of any age, creed or either sex 
and have avoided incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or rowdyism. 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess. Furthermore, the authors have used great core in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game. 

The book is lovely to look at, att rac t ively bound rn crimson cloth with red title letters embossed on a black 
diamond background. The jacket is likewise a very stunning combination red, black and white And It'S 
just the right size to fit on the "game book" shelf of your library 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need . For your con 
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by re t urn moil? 
Thank you! 

J. 8 . Lipp incott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

J . B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

MINNESOT A ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Dear Sirs : You may send, to the address below, ... ... ... .. cop ..... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P Young and Horace J Gardner Price One Dollar a copy 

REMITTANCE ENCLOSED $ ..... . ..... . . .. . ..... NAME . . . ....... .... .. . . .... ...... ... . .... . . . 

W ILL PAY POSTMAN .. . . .. ..... . ..... .. . . .. ... ADDRESS .. . ....... . ... . .... ... .... . ..... ... . . 
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From Heavy Artille.-y to Pony Express. 

I N 193.+ :'Ilinne ola cntered the Coot
ball wars with an array of heavy 

artillery which battered away at all 
oppo ing defen ive line until the op
pO ' ition wilted. The coring quad 
then proceeded merrily acro the 
enemy goal lines. 

.\ll this was thrilling bu ine . for the 
Gopher parti ans and it brought a na
tional championship to iinne ota. Thc 
fan were given plenty of opportunit· 
to cheer them elve hoar e a Pug 
Lund and tan Ko tka bla ted their 
way through fon ard waiL that had 
been con idered well nigh impregnablc 
or a' Julie Alfon e running behind per
fcct interference treaked acros the 
chalk line . And of cour e there was 
fines e a well a booming power, for 
the power alone could not have carried 
th Bierman brigade to the front of the 
.\merican gridiron parade. 

Thi. autumn the tactics will bc 
changed ... the heavy artillery will 
b relegated to the c urthou e square 
... and the rider of the Pony Expr S5 
will be given the job of carrying the 
hall through th enemy territory. 

In other word the emphasis this 
~'ear will b placed more than ever 
upon p ed, clever and accurate ball 
handling and plit- econd pr ci ion in 
the execution of all play. To follow 
out the pony expre s theme the ball 
will be pa ed around quite fre Iy 
among the members of the backfield in 
effort to befuddle the oppo ili n an I 
to g t on rider away for a long gallop 
through the enemy line. The l;ophcr~ 
oC last year had kill of their own in 
this lateral 1 a s bu ine s but it wa~ 
rarely ne e (lry for them to resort to 
this type of play to get neros, lhe 
goal line. en aLi nal and perfectl) 
executed forward-Ial ral at Pittsburgh 
ga y them thc touchdown which prac
lically as ureu !t:inne ota of lin lIll 

d reaLed ea on . 

.\ ud th Gopher squad I hi" f:11I 
loast • veral hcarli , who h,1\"c a 
knack of geLLin cr lhrough I h' oPPo'i
tion "ithout th benefil of ei lher f r
ward or lateral passe . They ,11'(' broken 
Ii Id runners of the spe lncular t"P(' 
who b hind the proper hi ckinp; and 
line play are tOllchdown I eetl <l\: rs . 

The blocking of course a~ lI"lIal \\ill 

By 

William Gibson 

ra: 

be the key to the ucce" or the failure 
of the ball carrier in their etlorts to 
break out into the open whrre thp.y 
have a better cbance of . hiTting for 
them elve. Alumni throughout tbe 
country who have viewed the picture 
of the game of last year know what 
an important part the blocking played 
in the ucce of the 193-1. brigade. The 
interferer moved alon a in pectacular 
formation :md operated with the effec
tiveness of a mower clicking along 
through a field of hay. 

everal of the men who took part in 
the deva tating blocking of last ea. on 
are wearing Gopher uniform again thi 
autumn. Among the group are ap
tain Glenn eidel, heldon Bei e. Babe 
LeYoir. Julie Alfon 1', George Roscoe, 
Edwin ' ''lid eth. Charlev Wilkin on. 
Dick mith, Dale Ren'nebohm and 
Yernoll Oech . 

The c11ief of the rider of the pony 

express on the backfield tIll - year will 
be Julie AlIon e, en ational touchdown 
runner of the pa t campaign. Julie i 
playing hi third year for -:'IIinne-ota 
and he i li ted a one of the leading 
candidates for all-American honor . 
La t year one Big Ten coach remarked 
that Julie \Va a dangerou man when 
he got within 76 yard of the op
ponent' goal line. It will be recalled 
that he made everal touchdown dashes 
of more Ulan 70 yard in length . He 
ha a tricky tyle of running which 
throw opposing tackler off balance 
when they try to tag him. 

A number one candidate ior the left 
halI back po ition i another third year 
man-the triple threat George Ro coe. 
During the pa t two week on North
rop field, Roscoe ha been leading the 
other candidates in kicking and pa - ing. 
He i al 0 a hard runner. Probably the 
most eIl..."lltional peed ter on the 
quad is the sophomore TuHy Thomp
on from Montevideo. He weigh 16 

pound and is as fa t as they come in 
a football uniform. Last week he car
ried one kick-off back the entire length 
of the field for a touchdown. 

Andy Dram, formerly of ~linneapoli 
:'lIar "hall high chool i another elusive 
runner, and in practice he ha. duplicat
ed Thomp on' feat of rUllning the 
kick-off back aero - the opponent-' aoal 
line. Both Dram and l'homp-on are 
triple threat artist. In practice Dram 
ha been u 'ed in both the ri.,.ht and 
left hall back position-. 

Bill Matheny of Anoka i another 
light weight peed ter " 'ho i hard to 
bring down to earth-he breaks out 
into the great op n pace. He weigh' 
Ie than 160 pound and tIll, i his 
only handicap. George Rennix. ::\lu1 
Eiken and Pete "churt are othcr half 
back candidate who e trong point i
, peed. 

And b >lieve it or not, linn ta 
. . . the h me of a , 1Icccssion of big 
powerful full back ' ... this year ha' a 
candidute for that post who weighs 
l('s, than 160 pound,. He is Rudy 
Gmitro. formerly of Minneapolis l\lar
. hall high . This lillie].) pound ,tick 
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Here are three happy football 1oarriors who took particular pride in the rescue of the jOIllOIl.V trophy from the lair of 
the Wol verines. Captain Png Lund 'Sf), Bernie BieT'Tnal1 '16 and Sig Harris '04. 

of dynamite is adept at picking the 
holes in thc line, and it is his method 
to slip by the big boys in the opposing 
wall, rather than to blast them out of 
the way in the manner of a Joesting, 
Nagurski or Kostka. Once out into 
secondary he runs like a half back. 

The Gophers have a wonderful hard 
running full back, of course, in the per
son of Sheldon Beise, who is also one 
of the greatest blockers in football. 
Beise is a strong defensive player and 
this year he should rank as one of the 
leading full backs of the country. The 
versatile Babe LeVoir is also on hand 
t.o play nearly any position assigned to 
him. It has been said of this former 
Minneapolis high school star, that he 
is too good a football player to make 
the first team. By this it is meant, 
of course that because of his versa
tility, he 'can be held on tIle side lines 

at the beginning of tbe game and be 
sent in later as either full back or 
quarter back. Other leading full back 
candidates are the veteran Whitman 
Rork, Vic Spadaccini and Kenneth 
Filbert. 

Captain Glenn Seidel looms as an
other all-American pos ibility in the 
Minnesota line-up. His keen general
ship pJayed an important part in Min
nesota's success of last year, and it 
will be interesting to watch him cross 
up the enemy in this campaign. Oth r 
quarter backs on the squad who may 
see action are Sam Hunt, Harvey Ring, 
Jack Rooney and Harold Wrightson. 

From tackle to tackle, the first string 
line is pretty well set with Dale Rennc
bohm at center, Vernon Oech and 
Charles Wilkinson at the guards, and 
Dick Smith and Edwin Widseth at th 
tackles. 

In practice on Northrop field, . v
eml ends have come in for con iderable 
attention. In the opening se sion the 
veterans Ray Antil and Dominic 
Krczowski got the call. This week, 
however, the sophomore Ray King of 
Duluth and Dwight Reed of St. Paul 
were lined up with the first stringers. 
Reed is a steUar defensive player and 
is also a strong blocker. King is built 
much on the same order as his home 
tOWJ1Sman Frank Larson. 

Before the season is over it is po '
sible that several other men not men
tioned here will become leading light 
in Minnesota play. Among t.h line
men will be Louis Midler and Charlie 
Schultz of St. Paul. Other end pos
si bilities are Russ Wile of Minneapolis, 
Frank Warner and Bruce Berryman. 
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Student Work Relief Plan at Minnesota 

O Augu t 15 it w announced 
that the Cederal government 

would continue it work-r lieC program 
Cor the a i tance of d erving college 
tudent. In general the procedure 

are to be the arne a during the 
acad mic year 1934-1935 , although in-
ofar a the federal and tate gov rn

ment are concerned, there have been 
change in admini tralion of the pro
!!Tam. During 1934-1935 the federal 
program was in direct charge of the 
Federal Emergency Relief dmini tra
tion working directly with the nited 
tat Office of Education , and in the 
tate of Minnesota the program cen

tered in the ER , working through 
the office of emergency education of 
the tate Department of Education. 
During the ummer of 1935, the 
tiona I Youth Admini tration 
created, and the college program wa 

signed to it a one of it activitie . 
In each tate a tate Director of the 
W has been appointed to admini ter 
the youth program, which include the 
college aid project. The director in 
Minne ota i Dr. George e1ke, pre i
dent of the t. loud Teacher' 01-
lege. He i directly re pon ible to Mr. 
.\ubrey William, executive director of 
th • ational Youth dmini tration in 
Wa hinglon . 

THE college aid program for 1985-
19 6 provide that all non-profit

making collegiate educational in titu
tion may receive a monthly allotment 
of funds equal to fifteen dollars per 
head on 12 per cent of their full-time 
regi tration a of October 15, 1984. The 
regi tration figure on which the Uni
\ r ity allotment will be based i 11,
IL, which will mean a monthly in
come of fifteen dollar multiplied by 
1,333 (tudent) (U per cent of the 
ba e regi tration figure) . The actual 
number of students receiving the aid 
will vary in accordance with the month
ly rate at which individuals are ap
pointed, ince the income per month for 
any tudent from federal funds may 
be t between a minimum of ten dol
lars and a maximum of twenty dollars. 
At the University of l\Iinne ota it has 
been the practice to r erv the maxi
mum monthly payment for non-Twin 
City tudent, who e expen ,becau e 
of board and room, tend to be higher, 
and to appoint Twin ity students at 
fi fteen dollar a month, on the a ump
tion that by living at home their 
needs are omcwhat les en d. There 
are till other tudent who have mad 
provi ion for board and room and who 
may hav a slight amount of money to 
apply on nec ary living xpense; 
these can b appointed at the minimum 
of t n dollars, which urn will then be 

By 

Malcolm M. Willey. 
Unit'crsity Dean and Assistant to the 

President . 

applied on tuition and other fe . The 
number of federal tudent at the ni
ver ' ty will probably average about 
1,100 during the year. 

There i no requirement that the 
fund mu t be expended only on Min
ne ota re ident , although the number 
of non- tate tudent receivi ng ap
pointment will be very mall . In 1931-
1935 it wa Ie than fifty out of more 
than a thousand tudent . ince the 

niver ity of Ii1l1le ota doe offer 
orne cour e not available at insti

tution in neighboring tate, it would 
not be advi able to impo e a re idence 
limitation on appointment. 

tudent are eligible lor the federal 
a i tance when the money received 
by them repre ent the difference be
tween being in college and not being 
in college. It i not nece sary that 
they or their familie hould be on 
public relief, although economic need 
i one of the two ba ic criteria in 

lection. The other major criterion 
i chola tic ability. It i intended by 
the NY,\. that the aid hall be given 
to tho e tudent who hold more than 
average promise for the ucce flll com
pletion of their college cour e , 

ST DE JT have made application 
for the a istance upon forms sup

plied by the state Youth Director's of
fice . The e blank call for pecific ec()
nomic and chola tic information, and 
require certification by the parent or 
guardian, a public welfare official and a 
profe sional acquaintance of the appli
cant, uch a visiting teacher, clergy
man, chool uperintendent, etc. The 
probl m involved in the -election of the 
quota at the niver ity i apparent 
when it is realized that more than 5,000 
application blank hay been given out 
to tudent de iring to come to the 
campus, and only about 1,100 can be 
cho en. The ta k of the ommittee 
on tudent Work Relief ha been to 
balance ne d and cholar hip 0 that 
the aid may go to the mo t de erving. 

In the proc - of election about 40 
per cent of the quota. will be taken 
from recent high chool graduate who 
hav had no college work; the remain
ing GO per cent of the quota will con
ist of students now at the Univer ity, 

tran fer tudents Crom other coUeae , 
and tudent who have previously be n 
in olleg but hav dropped out and 
wish now to re ume their cour e . 

veral general tipulation govern 
election. The State Yonth Director 

has ruled that two member of the 
same immediate famil may not re
ceive appointments, even at different 
college of the tate; and no active 
member of a fraternity or orority is 
eligible. In order that work may be 
pread a far a po sible the Univer

sity committee ha ruled that a federal 
tudent may receive no other income 

from niver ity ourc , and no stu
dent may be appointed if another 
member of the immediate family is on 
the niver ity payroll. ~o tudents 
are being appointed who e schola tic 
standing in college, or in high chool 
from which they have ju t graduated. 
lIes than a C average - and the 
higher the average the better the 
chance of appointment. 

THE tudent are assigned work on 
the campu for which they are paid 

the prevailing campus rate; no student 
receiv les than 80 cents an hour, 
Each month they work the number of 
hour required to earn the um a_ igned 
them. The average tudent will be 
employed between twelve and fifteen 
hour a week, which, even \\;th a full 
academic load, i not an exce ive 
amount of time, tudies made of the 
federal tudent of previous 'ear in
dicate that the work assignments are 
no barrier to ucce ful college accom
pli hment. The range of work i great. 
In general an attempt i made to place 
tudenl upon job that bear orne re

lation to their interest. A student in 
the li brary cour e will be a signed to 
library work; a tudent in agriculture, 
to work on the farm campu. There 
are alway many tudents who e in
tere t are not shaped (e pecially true 
among the incoming freshmen) and for 
the e, more routine job mu t be up
plied. At the niversity every care 
ha been exerci ed to make certain that 
the job are u eful, and not makeshift. 
Furthermore, the work done b the 
federal tudent i entirely in addition 
to work made po sible by the regular 

niversity budaet. There ha been no 
di placement of employee . 

The final approval of all tudent 
elected for federal aid will be given 

by the tate director of the NYA. 
In other years, the niversity ha, 

made pecial provision for rooming and 
boarding the non-Twin ity tudent . 
This year, how ver, thi has not been 
done. although a pecial meal ticket 
will be old to all federal tudent 
~ ho wi h to purcha e it. The deferred 
tuition and fees for federal tudent 
authorized by the regent nearly two 
'ears ago, are continued thi year. 
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nder thi ,the tudent attends hi 
clas e and doe all of hi cour work, 
but actual cr dit on the book at th 
Regi trar' office i withheld until uch 
time a the deferred payment have 
been made. tudents are urged to pay 
fee if po sible, and partial payments 
are accepted. orne as istance i al 0 

given through a special loan plan for 
textbook. 

While some tudents do come to the 
campus with absolutely llO resources, 
and make their way with the aid of 
the f deral program, the ommittee 
on Work Relief i trongly of the 
opinion that it i unwi e for mo t stu
dent to attempt the coli ge cour e 
without orne small upplementary in
come, either from home or through ad
ditional work. uch as for room and 
board. The rising coets of living have 
tended omewhat to shift the federal 
aid program from one of ub istence 
to a upplementary ba i. 10 t tu
dent will need for adequate living 
more fund than they can ohtain under 
th work plan. Out ide work is per· 
mitted so long a the student can 
carry it without endangering health or 
academic standing. 

Once appointed. the tudents will be 
continued throughout the academic 
year if their academic progre is 
sllti factory and their work at the jobs 
as igned i acceptable. 

From the Univer ity quota of tu
dent, ub-quota have been a igned 
to the four chools of gri ulture for 
their fall and winter terms. In the 
pring these ub-quota rev rt to the 

University campu . 
In addition to the fund from the 

federal government, 6 special appro
priation by th tate Executive ouneil 
will make it pos ible to upplement the 
federal maximum payment of twenty 
dollars a month by an additional five 
dollar . The tate supplement. in gen
eral. is re erved at the Univer ity for 
the non-Twin ity tudents. The tate 
supplement is not given to nonre i
dents of Minnesota. 

In addition to the program de cribed 
above, the NY A ha provided a special 
grant of fund for the assistance of de-
erving graduate student. Only those 

are eligible who are candidate for non
proCe sional degrees-defin d in gen
eral as "re earch degrees." Excluded 
are such graduate groups as medicine, 
law, pharmacy, and engineering. Stu
dents in the e colleges may, however, 
be assi ted from the undergraduate 
program. 

The graduate aid program, also on 
a work ba is, provides that students 
in the fir t year of graduate work may 
receive up to thirty dollars a month: 
tud nls in the second year of graduate 

work, or beyond, may rcceive up to 
forty dollars a month. There are no 
deferred fees or tale supplement p r
mitted for the group. In general. the 

Those 1934 C II U JlIlJ i OIl 

September 29-:V[innesota 50, orth Dakola lale 1'2. 
October 6-l\Iinne ota 20, Tebraska O. 
October 13--Open date. 
October 20-Minne ola 13. PiLL burgh 7. 
October 27- Linne ola 4 • Iowa 12. 
November 3- finne ota 34. Michigan O. 

ovember 10- linne ola 30. Indiana O. 
1 oveml er 17- linne ta 35, hicago 7. 
Novembcr _t-l\1inn ota 34, Wi con in O. 

Th e 1935 Schedule 
eptember 28--)linn sota \'5. North Dakota ggie at Minneapolis. 

October 5-Re t date . 
October 12-Minne ota vs. ebra ka at Lincoln. Nebraska. 
Oct ber 19- 1inne ola v . Tulane at Minneapoli . 
October 20-Minne ota v. Torth'vestern at l\Iinneapolis (Homecoming) 
Novemb r 2-l\linnesota vs. Purctue at Minneapoli (Dad' Day). 
Novemb r 9-l\linne ota v . Iowa at Iowa ity. 
November 16-Minne ota vs. Michigan at nn rbor. 
November 23-:vrinn sota v . Wisronsin at linneapolis . 

graduate tudent will be as igned to 
re earch project and a rescarch a -
i taut to taff member a the mean 

of earning the monthly money. The 
urn available to the Univer ity for the 

graduate program is ba ed upon the 
number of graduate degree granted in 
the academic vear 1934-1935; it will 
amount to . approximately $2.100 
monthly. Thi pecial graduate aid is 
being offered this year for the fir t 
time. 

The Committce on Work Relief for 
tudents, in whose hands rests the ad-

ministralion of the program on the 
campus. ha as its m mbers: Dean 
Harold R. Benjamin of lhe College of 
Education ; orothy G. Johnson. of the 
Employment Bureau; Dr. W. F. Hol
man, ur the D partment of Building 
and Ground; Mr. William T . :'.liddlc
brook, omptroller; 11'. Rodney We t, 
Regi trar; and D an lalcolm:\1. Wil
ley, si lant to Pre ident offman. 
chairman. The work a ignment of 
the tud 'nts are made by Ir . John
son, utilizing th machinery of th Em
ploymcnt Bureau. 

Who's Who on th e Coaching Staff 
Bernard W. Bierman : be au e of his 

record at the Univer ity of linnesota, 
and earlier at Tulane, is r garded as 
one of the nation's outstanding coaehe . 
IIe captained the Minne ota team that 
won the We tern onference title in 
1915. At Tulane, Bierman's teams 
from 1927 to 1931 won 36 games. lost 
10 and tied 2; in 1931 they played 

outhern alifornia for the national 
title. II ho. 0.1 0 coached at Mont:Lna 
and Mis i ippi A & M. 

Lowell "Red" Dawson: one of the 
chief rea on for th development of 
smart quart rbacks on Gopher football 
team in the pa t few years. A dis-
iple of Bierman's, having played 

quarterback under him on 1930-31 
Tulane teams. Now chi f in tructor 
for the Gopher quarterback. Ba kfield 
coach. 

Dr. George Hau 1': line coach. 
Under his tutelage Bill Bevan. Phil 
Bengtson and other learn d some of 
III fundamentals that made t hem 

great. aptain of the Gopher in] 917. 
playing at tackle. Has coached at 
Colgat , Iowa tate and Ohio late. 
Cam to Iinne ota with Bierman in 
193~. 

Albert P. "Bert" Ba ton: end coach 
'Va a teammate of Bierman and 
Hauser on the great Minne ota teams 
of 1915 and 1916. Two-time AlI-

merican nd . Has been at finnt.'
sota inc 1930. 

ig IIarri : rc rve coach and seoul. 
The old st man from point of s rvice 
on th Gopher coaching taff. Began 
playing college football at Minnesota 
in 1903 under Dr. H. L. William. 

G org Tuttle: coaches freshmen . 
Anoth r former Gopher tar. Played 
end in 1925 and cam back to Lin
ne ota in 1930. 

Frank G. McCormick : dir tor of 
the department of phy 'ical education 
and athletics and bu. eball oa h. Has 
held this position . in e J uly ], 1932. 
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193:; Direetory of the Minnesota_Squad 

NAME POSITION 

Julius AlCon e .... . ..... HB 
Raymond ntil ........ . E 

beldon Bei e .. . ........ FB 
Bruce Berryman ...... . . E 
Frank Dallera .......... G 
Bill Freimuth . . ... . ..... T 
Vernal LeVoir .. .. ...... QB 
Vernon Oech ........... G 
Dale Rennebobrn ...... . 
George Rennix ...... . . . HB 
Whitman Rork . ... . .... FB 
George Ro coe .. ........ RB 
Glenn eidel, Capt. ..... . QB 
B. Willis IDith .. .... . .. T 
Richard mith ...... . .. T 
Edwin Wid etb .... . .... T 

harles Wilkin on ...... G 

Lawrenc Bugni ..... . .. FB 
falcolm Eiken ......... HB 

Dale Han on ........... G 
tan Han on .......... . 
am Hunt .. .. ......... QB 

Dominic Krezowski .... . . E 
Robert Lewi .......... HB 
W ooclrow old . ... .. .. . 
Harvey Ring .. . .... . ... QB 
Jack Rooney .. . ........ QB 
Pete churt ............ HB 
Earl vend en ....... . . . 

lark Taube .. ......... HB 
Ray Trampe ........... T 
Frank Warner . . ...... . E 

Robert arl on .... . .... E 
Dan Elmer . . ' .. ... ..... . 
Kenneth Filbert . ....... FB 
Rudolph mitro .. . . .. .. HB 
William Hilkne .. . ...... T 
Robert Hoel .. . .. ... . ... T 
Irving Hork . . ......... G 
Harlan Hurd ... .. ... . . QB 
Robert John on . .... .. .. T 
Edward Karka .. . .. .. .. G 
Ray King ........ . . .. .. E 
Merle Lar on . ..... . ... . 
Jame Lund ... .... . . ... G 
John Lyman .. .... ..... G 
William Matheny ... . ... HB 
Low 1idler .. .. .. .. . .. T 
John Oa e ..... . .. ... . . G 
Dwight Reed .. . .... .. . . E 

am Riley .. .. ... ... . . . G 
Morton afran .. .. .... . T 

harle hultz . . . . . ... . 
larence Thomp on .. . .. IIB 

Andr w ram .. .. . .. .. HB 
Rob rt Weld . . .. ... ... . G 
Rus Wil ... . .... .... . . E 
Jame Wo ley ... ... ... . 
Harold Wrighlon . ... .. HB 

Returning Lettermen 

HEIGHT WEIGIIT AGE YEAR ' Exp. HOME 

5'11" 178 28 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cumberland, Wis. 
6' 190 20 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Maple Lake 
5' 11" 195 22 2 ..... . .. .. ............. ~Iound 
5' 11" 175 21 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jackson 
6' 190 21 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t . Paul 
6'3" 210 21 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duluth 
5' 10%" 175 22 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ::\1inneapoli 
6'1" 195 U 1 ....... '" ....... Beach, 1 D . 
5'11" 180 21 .2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . u tin 
5'11" 180 22 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. berdeen . D . 
6' 195 20 1 .............. Eau Claire, Wi 
6'1" 185 22 .2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~1inneapolis 
6' 185 21 2 ...... . ........ . ... ::\finneapolis 
6'1" 195 21 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . linneapoli 
6'2" 225 21 2 .. .. ....... ....... RockIord , m. 
6'1" 220 24 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rookston 
6'1" 190 QO 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ::\1inneapolis 

6' 
6' 
5' 11" 
6' 
5'10" 
6'2" 
5'11" 
6' 
5'9" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6' 
5'9" 
6'1" 
6' 

Re erve 
190 
165 
180 
190 
165 
195 
160 
190 
160 
175 
171 
1 7 
165 
210 
185 

from 1934 
22 
22 
21 
20 
_0 
21 
20 
21 
21 
21 
_1 
20 
21 
21 
_1 

6' 
6' 1" 
5'11" 
5'9" 
6'2" 
6'2'1 

6'1" 
5'10" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
6'_" 
5' 11" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'10%" 
6'1" 
5'll" 
6' 
5'10" 
6'1" 
6'2" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
6' 
6' 
6' 
6' 

ophomore 
175 20 
185 19 
178 20 
160 19 
205 20 
200 _0 
200 19 
155 19 
195 19 
185 20 
198 19 
1 5 20 
175 19 
1 5 19 
160 19 
210 18 
175 19 
175 20 
180 20 

05 !W 
215 20 
168 20 
168 19 
195 20 
180 20 
190 19 
180 19 

none 
1 
1 
1 
none 
1 
none 
2 
none 
none 
none 
1 
none 
none 
none 

· .. . ....... . .. .. Montreal , Wi 
. . .. . . . . .. ' " ........ aledorua 
· . . .......... Watertown, D . 
. ............. . ........ ::\Iound 
· ...... .. ..... . . Red Lake Falls 
· ... . . .. .... . ...... ::\1inneapoli 
· . . ..... . '" . . . . . . . . . . t. Paul 
· " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . filwaukee 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . finneapoli 
.. .... . ..... Hot pring, D. 
· .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~1inneapoli 
. ...... . . .. ...... . ~eapolis 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l\Iinneapolis 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Little Falls 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :Mllmeapolis 

none ..... . .. .. .... . . . .. Alexandria 
none . . . . .. .. .... . . ... . ]Jinneapoli 
none . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1inneapoli 
none ...... . .... .... ... :Mllmeapolis 
none . . .......... . ..... ]dinneapoli 
none . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . 1inneapoli 
none . .. .. . .. ... . .. . . .. finneapoli 
none ..... . ............ ]Jinneapoli 
none ... .. ..... . . . . ... . . . ... Anoka 
none " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Antigo Wis. 
none . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duluth 
none . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Iron Mt., licb. 
none .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. till water 
Done . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. Rockford, m. 
none .... .. . .. . . .. ... . . ... . .. Anoka 
none . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. Paul 
none . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t. Paul 
none .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . Paul 
none ..... . ........ . .. L'Anse, l\Iicb. 
none .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Minneapoli 
none .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . Paul 
none .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. Montevideo 
none . . .. . . .. . .. . .... . . ~1inneapolis 
none . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minneapolis 
none . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Minneapoli 
none . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Minneapoli 
none .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t. Paul 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

T E N di tingui hed lecturers will address students 
of the University in the series of fall convocation 

cheduled by the admini tration. The convocations 
are held at 11: 30 a.m. on Thursday mornings in 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium. and are open ~o ~ll 
alumni of the Univer ity. Out-of-town alumlll WIll 

be able to pick up the Jectmes each week over WLB, 
university radio tation . 

Langston Hughe. young n~gro ,Poe! recently 
awarded a Guggenheim Fellow hlP, WIll dISCU SS con
temporary poetry and modern life on <;>cto~er 10. I~e 
will leave for Europe hortly after Ill S ~mneafohs 
appearanc 

Edward J. O'Brien, editor, author, critic and lec
turer will peak October 17th on "Literary Fads and 
Fan 'ie .' In 1933 h founded his own magazine in 
England - "Ne,~ St~ries," a!ld b~ edits a monthly 
tory for th PictOrial ne'Vte1U, The Story of the 

Month ." 

TilE MINN~~ OTA ALUMNI WEEKJ,y 

More fads will be criticized the following week by 
Dr. Morris Fi hbein in hi lecture on "Food Fad and 
Follies." He is the author of the popular "M dical 
Follies," which has gone through eight dition, and 
conducts a health column syndicated in more than 
~oo newspaper . 

Dr. Harold G. Moulton, president of the Br oking 
In titute of Wa hington, D . C., will be the guest 
speaker on October 31. He i author and collaborator 
ill a number of economic tudies on American inter
national problems, and hi name is as well known and 
highly re pected in Geneva or Tokyo as in Chicago or 
Wa hington. 

"The Glacier Priest," Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard, 
will illu trate his lecture, "A Voyage into the Ice 
Infern ," with motion pictures. This well-known ex
plorer is in Ala ka at the present time on one of his 
expedition, and will return in time to addre s stu
dents on November 7. 

Premier of Iceland, 193~-34; Mini tel' of Education, 
I9~6-31 ; Mini ter of Finance, 1931-34 and President 
of the Icelandic Parliament 1930, are among the high 
political offices held by Aagier Aagierson who is ched
uled to speak at the Armistice Day convocation. 
This convocation will be held on Monday, November 
11. 

The one hundredth anniversary of Mark Twain's 
birth will be commemorated at the November 21 con
vocation in an address by Dr. George Nettleton, pro
fessor of English at Yale Univer ity. 

William M. Milliken, director of the Cleveland Art 
Museum and one of the leading figure in th cam
paign to popularize art, will lecture on December 5. 

"The Ethiopian Problem" will be analyzed on De
cember I~ by Dr. Marie Bentivoglio, a native born 
Italian who has liv d mo t of her life in Australia. 

he is the fir t woman to receive a Ph.D. degre from 
Oxford univ r ity and is now in the United tates to 
make a geographic survey of the country. IIer lec
tures given during the first summer se ion at the 
University of Minne ota attracted large audience. 
During the latter part of the ummel' she has been in 
Italy gathering material for her analysi of the 
Ethiopian problem. 

The final address of the quarter will be deliv red at 
the faU commencement, December 19 by Dr. W. H. 
Fyfe, principal of Qu n's University, King ton, On
tario. 

Other leclurers already booked for wint l' and 
spring quarter convocations include: Bruce Bairn -
father, Col. Ralph H. I ham, arah Wambaugh. 
George Soule, Dr. J. Fulton Sheen, John Erskine, 
Harrison Grey Fiske, Dr. Ralph ockman. Dr. Frank
wood E . William, J. Middleton Murry, Grov r Clark, 
Dr. Howard Haggard and Walter Millis. 

DR. GEORGE GLOCKLER, associate professor of 
physical chemistry, will act as president of the 

American Chemical society, Minnesota section, for the 
coming year, subject to member' approval this fall. 

Other officers elected at th ciely' last meeting 
include: Dr. C. G. Ferrari, research chemist for Gen
eral Mill, vice-president; Dr. N. C. Pervier, a i taut 
professor of chemistry, tr a urer, and pr. H. B. Bull. 
assi tant professor of biochemi try, secretary. The 
last two were incumbents. 
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T HE Reviewer has never gone in 
for Cortun -telling in a eriou way 

bill he i willing to predict that you 
re going to haveome hilariou~ time 

around the hou e thi \"inter if you 
order a copy oC th hook arl\'erti ed 
on another page of this i ue. . . . 
Games and Stunts for All Occa.non.8 
hy William P. Young and Horace J . 
Gardner, publi hed hy ,J. B. Lippincott 
C0mpany. We don't know where else 
you can get , 0 mu h ntertainment 
for one dollar. 

Th volume contains ].38 original 
~8me, and adaptations of old favorite . 
\ the title ugge t there ar games 
for all occa ion .. . and also for all 
age . They can b enjoyed by large 
or small group with a minimum oC 
equipment and ex']>Cosc. 

The author advi e you on all pha 
oC the evening and make 'ugge tion 
for various emergencie that may ari e. 
Ther i a chapter on "warming up 
arne" for the early moment of the 

gathering. In ca e things begin to lag 
you can turn quickly to a chapter of 
riddle and conundrum and you will 
oon llUve th gue t throwing thing 

lit you . nd the ver atile authors 
t'ven help you with your decorations 
lind the rerre hm nt. You have to 
II a h the di h your ' If th next 
morning. 

Notes 

• Tote: The Big Ten lub in in
emnati meets every Thur day noon at 
lunch and all linne otan ar cordial
ly invited. The Ohio tllter want 
~ meone to argue wi th a bOll t the rela
tive merit of the foot hall team!> ... . 
Jack fllnder po e in pajamll in an 
arlverti ement in the October number 
of the magazine Esquire . . \nd in the 
qamc magazine is an article on foot
bllll by lark bllughn sy '18, h ad 
footbllll coach at the Unjv r ity of 
C?icago. . . . IIarri on ali bury 30, 
With the ociated Press in Wa h
ington, D. ., wa ent to Baton Roug 
to report on the ituation in Loui'iana 
following the death of enator Huey 
Long .... Le Eller '29. formerly with 
the Univer it ew ervice, is back 
on the campus overing th football 
activitie' of the .opher~ for thl' .\ , so
l'iated Pre ' .. . 

Dr. Jam s Learmonth, formerly a 
Pellow in th fayo Foundation and a 
member of the fecliclII faculty, wa 
recen tly appointed h nOrtHY ur«eon 
to King George in colland. Dr. Lear
month i now Regiu Profe. or of 
.'urg ry at the nivl'rity of .\bl'rdeell. 

Home from Japan 

A F'I'ER thirty-three year of leader
hip in the Y. ~I. . A. in Japan, 

G. idn y Phelp '99, and ':\lr . Phelp 
(l\1ary Ward '97). have retired from 
active ervice and are back in till 
country. They ailed from Yokohama 
on eptember]3 and w re cheduled to 
arrive in an Franci, co on eptember 
25. They then hurried ea t to ~ orth
field, ~ra .. , where ~Ir . Phelp wa to 
appear a a repres ntative of the. ' a
tional hri tian ouncil of Japan at a 
me ting of the commillee of the Inter
national Mi jonary Council. Their 
permanent addre will be 83 Girard 

venue, Hartford, onn . 

.\.n article in the Jap(Ut Adlertiser of 
June 7, tell of tbe farewell dinner ac
corded :\lr. and ~Ir . Phelp and give 
a bri f outline of the ~linne. ota 
graduate' di tinguj bed work in Japan 
We print here a portion of the article : 

~I~re than l'?0 people repr enting 
practll'ally all the important Chri tian 
organization and group of the city 
gathered at the city Y. M. C. A. o~ 
the evening of June 6th to do honor 
to ~Ir . and l\1r . G. . Phelp who will 
rellr from active en..jce "..jth the 
Young len' Chri tian ociation of 
Japan thi ummer. Ir. and l\1r. 
Phelp "ill return to their native land 
almo t exactly tillrty-three year from 
the time when a bride and groom thev 

t t.heir face towards Japan. Tha't 
\Va Ifl the autumn of 190i, according 
to Japane reckorung tbe thirty-fifth 
year of the great Meiji Era. The in
terv ning year ' mark a period of un
precedented gro\\th in the life of the 
na~ion a well a of the organization to 
which they have devoted tbeir energie 
of mind and heart. 

It wa follo\\;ng three eJllinenllv 
. ucces ful year a general -ecretarv ~f 
the niver -ity of Wi con.in lui 'tian 

o iation, during which fund were 
ecured for. what \Va then one of the 

mo't c mmodjou tudent "Y" build
ing in the ruted tates, that )lr. 
Phelp wa urged by Dr. Molt to take 
up work with the International om
mittee of the Y. I. . . in far-off 
Kyoto, then as now one of the world' 
!!Teat tudent center. The call \Va 
acc pt d and in the late autumn of 
190~ Ir. and Mr . Phelps arrived to 
takc up their dutie in Japan' anci nt 
capital. There the. remained until 
1916 when Ir. Phelp wa tran ferred 
to Tokyo n honorary ecr tary of the 
r ational ommittee of the Y. M. . . 
Two ycnr ' later when 1\Ir. Galen Fi. hl'r 
returllt'd to th nited tate ' . ::\1r. 
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IGURD lliGE. ..... '15 

The aecretary of the Minne80ta Alumni 
Club ill New York 1£'<lS a campu.8 
1 iaitor this slimmer. 

Phelps \la, al~o appointed ruor secre
tary for Japan of the International 

olDl'illttee. He has erY d continuou -
Iy in both capnciti from that time to 
the pre ent when he retire in ac
cordance with the age limit tipulated 
by the rule of the International Com
n;ittee. At the time the Allied Expedi
tIOnary force were sent to iberia. l\1r. 
Phelp wa the executive head of the 

ct:ensive operation carried on by the 
American "Y" in that re!!'ion . 

The farewell runner on the evenina 
of the 6th gave abundant evidence of 
the high e~teem in willch Mr. and ':\1r . 
Phe!p are held by the Japan e and 
foreIgn leader with whom thev have 
been a ocillted during their y~ar in 
Japan. The function wa held under 
th joint au pices of the ' ational om
mjttee of the Y. f. . A. and the 
Tokyo Y. 1\1. C. A., but the gue t 
were repre entative of the whole hri '
tian commuillty lind of ,everal other 
organization with which )lr. Phelp 
ha . been clo ely a ociateli durin .. ill 
re, Idence in Tokyo. 

The chairman of the event was th 
di.linguished hri tinn layman. l\1r. 
IIampei Nagao. chairman 0'( the Board 
of Director, of the Tokyo Y. ~1. C. A., 
formerl ' a member of the iet and 
director of the Imperial O\'ernment 
Railway. Mr. ! Tagao outlined the 
ervice of lr. Phelp to the Young 

ilIl'n" hristian .\ sociation of Japan 
mentioning particularly the .tutesman
. hip lind , lind judgment that have 
l'haracteri7.ed his contribution to tht' 
detl'rmination of fllntianlt'ntal aims and 
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policie of the organization . Profes or 
Tadaoki Yamamoto. chairm a n of the 

ational ommittee and Iran of the 
Colleoe of Engineering in Wasrda Uni 
versity, expr 'ed the deep gT.ltiLudc 
of the leaders of the 1110 emenl 
throughoul the (olwlry for the wise 
li rection and coun ' el which h. Phelps 

has given during the I as l 33 year. 
~lr . ~1at u T uji , chairman of the Ta_ 
ti onal ommiltee of the \'oun~ Wo-
men hri tian A socialion. ex pres cd 
Lhe g nuine appreciation of that or
gani zation for the dcvoLed and intel
li gent m an ner in which Mrs . Phe lp ~ 
ha h Iped to forward thc work among 
the young women of J apan by 'erving 
for many year a a member of Lheir 

ationa l ' mmittee. Other :peaker, 
were Dr . Yugoro hiba, pre-ident of 
Kanto Gakuin, and }Jr. C . W . I glehart 
of the i\lethodi t l\1i~ ion who slre cd 
particularly tho e qualilie ' of Lhe 
gue ts of honor which have endearctl 
them to a cir Ie of friend that extends 
lit rally around the world . The J ap
ane e speakers all expres d the grat i
tude which a large circle in tlus coun
try f cl , 0 keenly for th con tructi \' 
contribution which Mr. Phelp ha 
mad to the promotion of under tand
ing between J apan and the United 

Late . In hi re pon e Mr . Ph lp told 
thos pre nt that looking at the 33 
year from the tandpoint of 1\1r . 
Phelp and himself, the c ne wa quit 
different from the on 0 generously 
outlined by tho e who had poken. 
" We feel from the bottom of our 
hcarts," he said, "that you owe u ' 
nOLhin g and tha t we owe you every 
thing for the generou manner in 
which you have enriched life for u 
during th ' 33 year ." In comparing 
the ituation now with what it \Va 
before the Ru o-Japane e war when 
he fir t came to Japan , his out tanding 
impr s ion , h said, was on of en
ormou developmen t , not onl y in the 
nation but aloin the hri tian move
ment. H e expressed the ulmo t con 
fid ence in the fulure of the Young 
M en' hri tian s 0 iation and of the 
Chri lian Church . 

Mr. and Mr . Ph Ip ar returning 
to Lhe UniLed StaLe abouL the middle 
of S pLember, a fter pending Lhe um 
m er in Karuizawa. Mr. Phelp has 
been appoint d one of the repr senta
tivc of the National hri tian oUl1cil 
of Japan aL the meeting of th Inter
national Mi sionary CounciJ to be held 
at orthfield, Ma achus Lt thi 
auLumn. oon thereafter a family re
union will be arranged, probably at 
H artford, onne ticut where Ward 
Phelp is a ociated with the In urance 
Research Bureau. recent announcc
ment from Mr. and Mr . Ward Phelps 
brought the happy new of the arrival 
of a son , John Ward Phelp , who by 
the way is also the fir t grandson. 

S hort hort tories 

lz ,\ Y B RRETT '33M I T ., enler
~ tain, at a linen hower and bridgt;' 

for Jane Millar '33 and Betty 1ulve
hill '33 , bride el ct. . .. Mr ' . Bernard 
Bierman is hosle Lo Theta a lumnae 
at eptember dinner me ling with 
~lr . . H . nder 011 JI1 charge of ar
rangemenl and 1\lme . R . W. awycr, 
Curti ' very, \ . Bickelhaupt, Lauren 
Tuttle, . Hix n and ~li ', e lara 
Fanning. Edna Broom and Maude 
Brigg a i ting . . .. Kappa Mia G d 
'35 i ' off to Europe aboard th "Eu
ropa" with plan for tudy at the n 
vcrsity of Munich and a yen t explore 
England and Italy .... Ruth Wc
Jander '34G enterlain for her islpr 
::'I1ilclred 'S2Ed, who return lo Forest 

ity, I a . a head of the art department 
of Waldorf .Junior Colleg - Ruth 
leave oon for Bo ton and lhe Kalh-

rine Gibb choo!. . . . ::'I1 Iva Hough 
'22, recently promoted to the 1 ue 
Department of the Columbia rational 
Life of Bo ton-her new atldre -22 
Marlborough L., Bo ton. . . . Dr. 
Dorothy 1. Andrew '30, g es Lo Pilts
burgh to teach p ychology aL th P nn
. ylvania ollege for Worn n . . .. lice 
B rg, ruver ity ho pital aneslheli t, 
home from a ix week vi it to Hawaii . 
Eleanor Pete rson '27 , \Va hcr ho -
Less at Lihue on the i land of Kauae. 
. . . Horten e Roberta RoberL '21, 
publi he a n w poem" alue" in p
t mb r numb r of [(aleidograph, na
Lional poetry magazine. Other of her 
poem appeared in th 1tlinneapolis 
Tribune, New SU('cess 1tlagazine, The 
Children's H our, The Beacon, Parents' 
Magazine, The Family ircle.. .. 
Edith heney 'Smd, begins h l' . ec
ond year a in trucLur in muic aL the 

orth Dakola LaLe chool for the 
Blind aL Bathgat .... 

Mar ele Hull trom '3 iN, go s Lo 
Waterloo, I a .. as an employee of thc 
Vi iling ur ing As 0 iation or Wat 1'

loo-her new addres i 206 Waterloo 
Bldg. and Loan Bldg. . .. La te and 
rI fen e attorney accept ylvia Dicss
n r '32B , a a III mber of Lhe jury in 
Lh e Fredlund traffic death trial aft I' 

the examination of ixty pro pective 
jurors. Mis Dies n r wa the fourth 
juror to qualify for the trial. .. . The 

ivil rvice commis ion certifies Mar-
Jon K. Han Lad 'S2 for thc position 
of a i tanL bacteriologist in lh Min
napoli health department, l' je ting 
th request of Dr . F . E. Harringlon, 
health commi sioner that a man b 

nalilNI. Four \\Ol11l'Jl qualified for till' 
positioll ill a r('ecnl (·ivi l service ex
all1l1latlUn . Four men who took til!' 
e 'amination failed . . . .:\Iell'll Lind 
'25saib rrom Fra nec [0 resume h r 
work as a i tant profe ~or of Fr nch 
al 'mith 011 ge, TorlbampLon, ~la. ~ .. 
afler a summer spent traveling Lhrough 
Tormandy, Brillany and th moun 

tain of ,\.uYergn , and visiling at tbe 
home of old friend in Franc . . . 
Urs. Bernard icker 'on '03 
her tenth year a hairman or 
Dakota Navy D ay, and i unit pr ~i 
dent of thc American Legion Auxiliar . 
al ::'I1andan a we)) a a pa t d part
ment pre ident of th auxi liary and a 
pa t national memorials chairman 
:\£r . Loui Leonard W righl ' J ( 
Chicag . national chairman of til de
partmcnt of government and inler
national cooperation . eomes lo l\linnc
ap( li~ a onc of lh principal sp akers 
at the tate conVl'ntion of th e ;\1 in 
nesota Leagu of ' omcn Yolt'rs .. 

Jr' hirltvind V is; t 

Ruth Lamplunu ''28, auLhor o( " Iloh
bie~ rnr Everybody ," ~nd ' her va a
lion in th Twin ' ilie~ in a \\ hirl or 
inL f\ 'iews, broad a.ts and " llObb, " 
lalks. and disclo~ s to th 1tIinllcalloi, .• 
Jourl/al that th re is u "genuine hobh~ 
epidcmi in Am ri 'a," that "th( meJl 
sLart it. bul women are utching up." 
and that h r o\\n fa\'orilc hobby i, ('01 -

lecting minialur or he tras :.... Fred 
Waring I re ' nled her with the first on 
and , h "was 10 l" . ... :\lavl11c Bak
kala '30Ed, goes to Adam, 'Minn ., a 
in tt'll '[01' in lh' I al eho I.. . . . 
Laura Wuopio '!30Ed, join the ra \Illy 
al Lanesboro, l\linn . 

Brackett, 

La
cw 

E. 
D. 
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honor guest at numerous parties 
heralding her marriage on ept. 28 to 
Dr. rmer tolpe ted of l. Paul. Irs. 
Lawrence Enger, Gretchen Kupper and 
Louise Pop are ho tesses at a kitchen 
sho\\ r; Marian arp nter and Mr . 
R. Brice Hooper entertain at a buff t 
~upper, and Ir . Roman P. Frey give 
a luncheon and hower at the aulo
mobile club, all honoring the bride 
elect. ... Ruth Kiekenapp 'SI Ed, re
turn to Emporia, Kan a , to teach in 
the ollege of Emporia, after a um
mer spent touring the west, traveling 
from an Franci co to New York by 
boat and vi iting in Wa hinglon, D. '. 
.. A. Loui~e otnam 'II, accept ap

pointment a chairman of the French 
committee for the De Moines, Ia., 
city chool - he i Frenell instructor 
in North High chool, De Moine . 

. . Kappa, Marian Ives 'S5, leave for 
a year at the orbonne univer ity in 
Paris. Bon voyage parties in her honor 
given by Ruth Dietrich '35. Peggy 
Watt and Jean Pike .... Pi Phi Ruth 
Bachman 'S~, accepts teachin u po~i
tion in Bruce, Wisc. 

• 

Alice Kercher 

.\.licc Kercher 'OtoL, ~linneapoli~ at
torn,,}, amI a I ader in the moyement 
to adyanc legi lation regulating work
ing hours and wage for women in in
.Ill. try, dil·d Tuesday arternoon, ept. 
10, in ,Eitel hospilal. he had been ill 
for, veral monlhs. 

l\Ii . Kercher had in recent year 
been active in women's organization 
work and world peace group. he 
wa an activ worker in th {inne ota 
League of Women Voter, th Women' 
International League for Peace and 
Freedom and at one time rved as 
chairman of lhe peace and arbitration 
department of lh , . . T. . he 
wa a pa t pre id nt of lhe Zonta club, 
and a member of the Bu ine s Women' 
club. 

Born in Zurich, Ontario, Ii s 
Kercher came to Iinne ota with her 
parent when a child . he graduated 
rrom th l. loud high chool and 
the t . loud Teacher 'college. he 
graduated from the niversily of Iin
ne ota 011 g of Law in 190'~ and 
took her rna ler' degree in 1905. ince 
her graduation, h has been engaged 
in law practice in finneapoli. h 
i urvived by her mother, a i leT 
and thr brother. 

• 

B eatrice G jertsen B essesell 

1m. Beatric Gjert en Be sesen, 
form r )\iinneso Ln student who won 
fame in th mu ic world, died ep-

tember 7 at her home, 2750 Park ave
nue, Minneapoli. he had been in 
failing health for a year before her 
death. 

fme. Be e en was born in i'-linne
apoli , attended the public chool and 
the niver ity of )\1inne ota, after 
which h went abroad to tudy mu ic. 
There he wa acclaimed by the titled 
head. or Europe. t the age of _0 he 
became a prima donna in the royal 
opera at Weimar, ermany. In 1914, 
then Beatrice Gjert en, he wa named 
private grand court inger to Wilhelm 
Erne t, duke of axe-Weimar, the third 
American inger to receive the 
honor, and he had the di tinction of 
being the younge t of all three to be 
granted the appointment. 

Returning to America hortly be
fore the tart of the World War, the 
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prima donna wa married in 1915 to 
Dr. William Bes e en, then a physician 
and urgeon in Albert Lea. Dr. and 
Mme. Bessesen lived in Albert Lea for 
even year where she founded a con

servatory of music and directed its ac
tivities. The couple then moved to 
Minneapolis where they have resided 
for the past 13 years. 

~Ime. Be se en was president of the 
Twin City )lu ic and Debating club 
for the fir t eight years of her resi
dence in l\1inneapoli, and following 
thi, he e tabli hed the Park tand
ford on ervatory of :Music and taught 
drama and operatic work for the next 
five year. he took a leading part in 
all opera production in Iinneapolis 
during her re idence. he i survived 
by her hu band, four ons, two daugh
ter and her mother. 

Dr. William E. Leonard '76, Dies 
By A, M. Welle '77 

A FEW week follo\\;ng hi eightieth 
birthday, Dr. William Edwin 

Leonard , B. A. '76, died Wedne day, 
ugu t 2 , 19S5, at the home of hi 

daughter 1r. R. . Towler, in Minne
apoli , and wa buried, two day later, 
in Lakewood cemetery, with appropri
ate en'ice attended by a large num
ber of friend and acquaintance. The 
on of Dr. William H . Leonard. a well 

known physician who for many year ' 
had an office in a frame building on 
the outh . de of Ticollet . venue op
po ite the icolJet Hotel. he was born. 
reared and obtained hi primary and 
college education in ~Iillneapoli '. 

"Will" Leonard, a he \\'a familiarly 
known by hi many . chool and colleue 
friend, graduated from the old Wa h
ington high chool which tood in the 
center of the block now occupied by 
the Hennepin county court house. He 
entered the niver ity of linne~ota in 
• eptember, 1 7':2, a a member of the 
then Cre hman ela'. With hi pa sing 
there remains but one of the ten !!Tadu
ate member ' of the la of I 76, Mrs. 
J. hild , who now re.ides in thi 
city. Four of the ten took the la ical 
cour. e, namely. J hn inclair larke, 
J oh1l orrin H utchin on. "illiam Ed
win Leonard and John .\.iken weat. 
In due time larke became Profe or 
of Latin, and Hulchinson, Pr fl'. or 
of Greek at their .\.Ima ~lat T. Leonard 
and weat tudieJ medicine. 

t ommencement, which took place 
in the chapel of .. Id Main," on June 
22nd, I 76. Leonard' name headed thc 
program with an "Oralio alutatoria," 
a creditable production written and de
livered in Latin, Ir . hild, then 
Mi. s Martha Appl ton Butler gave the 
valedictory, her ubject being" ivil-
ization, Will il La t?" In th day 
each member of the clns. appeared on 
the program, th two honor sp aker 
being elected by the cia. . 

Following in hi father' footstep . 
"Will" Leonard became a home
opathic physician. laking a three year 
course in Hahnemann ~Iedical College 
in Philadelphia. For fifty y~ars he 
practiced hi profe sion in ~linneapoli , 
during which period he did much for 
hi .\.lma Mater by heading a move
ment which re ulted in the e tabli h
ment of a department of Homeopathic 
:\ledicine and urgery at the" ." He 
also wa a valued adjunct to medical 
cience a editor and contributor of 

article. For tweh'e year he wa a 
member of the Health Department of 
the ity of linneapoli. On retiring, 
for . ome year he made hi home with 
a daughter in Hadley, ~f~ . A few 
month before hi death he changed 
hi re idence to ~1inneapoli , where he 
occa ionally delivered informal "talk" 
in re pon e to im'itation from ci,,;c 
organization .. 

The June. 1935, number of ")\fin
ne ota Hi tory," a quarterly magazine 
i ued by the ~1inne ola. Hi torical 0-

ciety, contain an intere ting article 
from the pen of Dr. W. E. Leonard 
entitled "Early College ilhouette .. 
in which there i much aluable in
formation relative to the niver ity of 
)pnne ota in the day of it, b~gin
Dlng. 

Of the late Willia.m ~ att Folwell, 
Dr. Leonard, in hi, article. write in 
part as follow : "Dr. Folwell' ixteen 
year of arduou pioneering laid well 
the foundation for later time." 

nd: "H wTote four classic volume 
of the Hi tory of linne. ota after hi 
eightieth year, and he only put aside 
hi elf-appointed tn k , as bright and 
untiring a ever, at ninety-si.· year ." 

To a woman who ranked with the 
be t of them in educational circle in 
the late sixties and earl, venties, Dr. 
Leonard. in hi arti I • paid the fol
lowing well-merited tribute: "The 
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first woman member of the faculty 
was Miss Helen Sutherland, assistant 
professor of Latin, and preceptress, 
who was a beloved figure on the 
campus and the forerunner of Maria 
Sanford, Ada Comstock and many 
others." 

"Will" Leonard ranked high in his 
studies and was one of the most 
popular men at the "U" in his day. In 
those times class lines were not closely 
drawn as they now are, and though he 
graduated a year ahead of me, I knew 
him well and held him in high esteem. 
In his demise there passed an excel
lent student, a distinguished physician, 
a very perfect gentleman, a genial com
panion and a prized friend . 

"Requiescat in pace." 

State Enrollments 

MORE than 87,000 students were 
enrolled in institutions of high

er learning in the state during the past 
year according to the report issued re
cently by the State Planning Board of 
which Dr. Richard E. Scammon, dean 
of Medical Sciences, was chairman. 
Professor Roland S. Vaile of the Busi
ness School served as federal consultant 
for the board. 

Graphs illustrated the growth of the 
University with a student body of 
about 1,000 in 1890 to 17,000 in 1931 
and the slump during recent years 
down to 15,000. Although high schools 
with an enrollment of lU,OOO show an 
increase in attendance, enrollment in 
the lower grades has been dropping 
off during the past 10 years corre
sponding to the steadily decreasing 
rate of increase in the population. 

The report predicts that high school 
enrollment can expect to increase dur
ing the next five years to approxi
mately 115,000, and that a decrease in 
enrollment will follow. About 40 per 
cent of the state's population is in high 
school lilt the present time, and that 
percentage represents 60 per cent of the 
students completing the elementary 
grades. 

Approximately 25 per cent of the 
high school graduates enter college 
within the next few years after gradu
ation. Only 10 per cent of the typical 
university age group are enrolled in 
educational institutions within the 
state. 

By far the grellitest number of stu
dents at the University of Minnesota 
per unit of population come from Hen
nepin and Ramsey counties. Lake 
county, with no large cities and located 
at a considerable distance from the 
University, contributes the next great
est number 01 students. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 MlnneeotaDa read tbla department 
eacl> week tor n .... of frlenda of CoUce 

dap. 

Dr. Arthur Tubal Caine 'OOMd, died 
September 12 in the Eitel hospital 
a.lter an illness of three months. After 
graduation Dr. Caine practiced 
medicine in Lake Preston, S. Dak., for 
one year and then transferred his prac
tice to Anoka. ince 1929 he had been 
superintendent of the Anoka State 
asylum . He is survived by his wife, 
three children and a brother. 

Dr. William Walter Lewis '02Md, St. 
Paul eye and ear specialist, recently 
was found dead. The phy ician's body 
was discovered beneath the Ford 
bridge across the Mississippi river. Dr. 
Lewis suffered from a nervous disease 
for several weeks before his death. 
Throughout his profes ional career he 
practiced in St. Paul except for two 
years spent in special work in Vienna 
and Berlin, and during America's par
ticipation in the World War. 

Sigurd Hagen '15, stopped in the 
Alumni office while on a visit to Min
neapolis la t month. On his trip to 
the west, Chester W. Johnson '14, 
Paul Thorn '17L of Fargo, and Walter 
F. Wieland of Brainerd entertained 
him. A reception in his honor was 
given by the Amphion Chorus of 
Fargo. The Minnesota Alumni Club 
of New York City sponsored the New 
York concert given by the Amphion 
Chorus while on their spring tour. 

1920 
Fred Os sanna '20L, president of the 

National Italian - American Civic 
league, recently returned from a tour 
of Italy where he has been studying 
economic conditions. "Italy under Dic
tatorship" was the subject of his ad
dress to the members of the Optimist 
Club at their meeting, Sept. 9th. 

1921 

Florence Kelsey '21 of St. Paul, and 
Ralph R. Lund of Plentywood, Mon
tana, were married on July 1. They 
were attended by Winifred Williams 
'23 of St. Paul and Howard Kelsey 
'22E, of Chicago. 

1922 

George H. H . Lamb '22, president 
of the Alumni Association of New 
York, was in Minneapolis recently to 
attend a family wedding. Manhattan 
Minnesotans interested in affiliating 
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with the New York group can get in 
touch with him through the College 
Department of Longmans, Green and 
Company, publishers, 114 Fifth Ave
nue, New York City. 

J . D. mith '22D, of Las Vegas, 
Nevada, has been elected American 
Legion Commander for the depart
ment of Nevada for the coming year. 

1923 
Ralph W. Ransom '~3E. and Helen 

Kartrude were married August 10 at 
the First Lutheran Church of Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak. After a wedding re
ception for 100 guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom left on a motor trip through 
the Canadian Rockies and Glacier Na
tional Park. Mr. Ransom is assistant 
superintendent of the John Morrell & 
Company packing plant at Sioux Falls. 

1924 
Luella Anderson '.24N, and Clarence 

Amundsen were married in April a.t 
the First Congregational Church in 
Berkeley, CaL, and spent their honey
moon at the Del Monte Inn. They 
are at home in Oakland, Cal. 

Mr. '.24L and Mrs. S. E. Halpern of 
Glen Ullin, N. Dak. returned recently 
from a motor trip to Pennsylvania, 
Mrs. Halpern' home state. Making 
Bethlehem, Pa., their headquarters, 
they drove to Reading, Philadelphia 
and Washington, D. C. for short visits, 
and spent a day with Mr. '24E, and 
Mrs. George Johnson in Dundalk, a 
suburb of Baltimore. Mr. Johnson is 
employed by the Bethlehem Steel com
pany. 

Mr. '24, and Mr . Stanley D. Travis, 
who were married early in June, came 
from Buffalo, N. Y., recently to spend 
a short vacation with :Mr. Travis' 
parents, :Mr. and :Mrs. C. J . Travis, 
.2527 Portland avenue. During the 
summer Mr. Travis taught in the 
English department of the University 
of Buffalo and directed the outdoor 
theater sponsored by the university. He 
will return to his teaching post in Buf
falo this fall . 

1925 
George Freeberg '.25E, is secretary

treasurer of the Alpha Rho Chi alumni 
association. 

Mr. '.25E, and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Keller moved from Columbus, Ohio to 
Cambridge, Mass., early this month. 
Mr. Keller will attend the Harvard 
School of Business Administration dur
ing the next two years. For the past 
year he has !;leen employed as an in
dustrial engineer by the Ohio Relief 
Commis ion and by the Federal Em
ergency Relief Admini tration of Ohio. 
The Kellers' new address is 3-D Gib
son 'Terrace, Cambridge, Mass. 
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1926 
Georg L. Gaalaa 'i6E, i employed 

by the Empire heet and Tin Plate 
Corporation at Man field, Ohio, as 
sale en gin r. 

1927 
Mr. '27E, and Mr . Lawrence T. 

1cDonald, 5S36 14th ve. ., enter
tained at an afternoon lawn party 
July 18, in honor of the fir t birthday 
of th ir on, Patrick Hoy. 

1928 
Dr. '2 1d and Mrs. Howard E. 

Clark ( harlotte Keye '2S) and four
year-old on Elton will leave J\Iinne-
ota for California the la t of this 

month where Dr. Clark will be in 
charge of the eye, ear, no e and throat 
work at the Monterey Ho pital, 10n-
terey, al. During the pa t thre 
year he ha been at the niver ity 
ho. pital on a fellow hip and he and hi 
family ha\'e made their home with 
Mr,' lark' lather, ,F. Keye '09L. 

Dr. Floyd L. Dunna\'an '2 ~Id , 
opened offi e for private practice in 
Vancouver, Wa h., on ugu tIt a 
a pecilllist in di a es of the ye, ear, 
no e lind thro..'1t. He completed hi 
fourth year of po t-graduate training 
at the niversity Ho pilal, niversity 
of Oregon Iedi al choo!, on July 1 t 
and \\ a appointed to the attending 
tafT in phthalmology and Otolaryn
gology 

1929 

r. Donuld L. Fuller '29E, 'SSPhD, 
has accept d the poition of Re arch 
Phy ical hemist with the American 

yanumid om puny of ew York. 
While at the ni er ity Dr. Fuller \Va 
a member f Alpha • hi igma, pro
fe . ional chemistry fraternity . 

lIar Id P . L ktu, '29B, of finne
apoli , recently returned from a trip 
through the ea l rn tate~ . He at
tend d th annual onvention of the 
National As ociution of redit Men at 
Pitt burgh, spend cveral day at 
\Va hington, D. . and vi ited friends 
in Philadelphia, ew York ity and 
Bo ton, relurning by wa: of Iontreal, 
Niagara Fall ,Buffalo, leveland, De
troit and hicago. 

The marriage of fary Virginia 
O'L ary '29N. and Mr. O. . J n en 
took pia I.' June 27 at the umm rhome 
of her parent at Detroit Lake', Minn. 
Mr. Jell en i ' 1\ gradual of the ni
ver ity of orlh akota, and i no\\ 
credit manng r for th Tash-Finch 

o. at Havre, fontana. 
Dr. Har ey Petru borg '29l\1d, has 

purchas d the pm lic of the lut Dr. 
R. F . 1('Hugh al Aitkin, Minn . r. 

Petraborg ha been with the Northern 
Pacific railway ho pital at Glendive, 
Montana for the pa t three year. 

1930 
Dr. Frank . Bacon 'SOMd, ha been 

lran ferred from the Veterans' Adm. 
Facility, Hampton, Virginia, to the 
Mounl Alto Ho pitaI, '\Va hington, 
D. . The transfer came as a promo
tion to Dr. Bacon who ha been ecre
tary-trea urer of the Virginia Peninsula 

cademy of ;)ledicine al Hampton for 
the pa t three year . 

~fr. 'SOB, and Mr. William L. 
Baker (Dorothy Dot on 'S2) of Grand 
Rapid, i\finn., pent their vacation 
touring through the Canadian Rockies 
to eattIe and Portland. In eattle 
the v visited l\lr . Baker's parents, Mr. 
and l\Ir . J . . Dot on. 

" Jr. and Mr . Ru ell . Brinker 
(Ruth Thoma 'SO_) ailed ptember 
6 from an Franci co for a five-year 
tav in Hawaii. l\fr. Brinker i a 

ne,;'ly elected member of the faculty 
of the ~niversitv of Hawaii at Hono
lulu. He i a waduate of Lafayette 

ollege. Ea ton, Pa. and received hi 
rna ter' degree in engineering at the 

niversity of i\Iinne ola. ~lr. and 
;)Ir . Brinker spent the ummer motor
ing in the outh and the "ew England 
tate and recently were gue. L of ~Ir . 

and l\Irs. rthur Thoma , 1917 Palace 
ve., t . Paul. 

harl A. Engval 'SO, attended 
'ummer chool at Harvard Diver 'ty 
and .p nt a hort vacation in l\1inne
apoli beror returning to hi po t as 
mini ter of the Unitarian church at 
Lawrence, Kansa. He al'o rye II 

in tructor in the hool of Religion 
connected with the niver ity of 
Kan as. Ir. Engvall ha a year-old 
daughter, Judith. 

,\ nn J. Lewi 'SON, of Au tin \Va 
married Augu t I to Harold hlanck of 
Uinneapoli at the Park Baptist 
church of t. Paul. reception for 40 
gue t followed the ceremony. :Mr. and 
Ir . Klanck visited northern Minne
ota on their wedding trip, and are at 

home at 1969 Granve avenue, t. Paul. 
Ir. 'SO, and l\Ir . Franci Iolitor 

stopp d in Iinneapoli for a few day 
recently en route ea t from eattle on 
their wedding trip. fr . Iolitor wa 
Elizab th Griffith of attle. Iter 1\ 

trip to Boslon and ew York they will 
make their home in eattle. 

YOUR lU l\.GIC CARPET 
is your Bell Telephone; 
ro3dy to tmnsport you 
over continents 3nd ~AIlS 
to people with "hom you 
wish to speak. 

A 
"Believe It or Not" 

All-Minnesota 

AII- American 

11 Gopher 
Po ilion 

1 ationali tie 

9 APT I 

llere i a de, er and unusual 
arrangement of the pictures 
of ele\en Gophers "ho ha\e 
been named on All-America 
football teams from Johnn)' 
~lcGo' rn to Pug Lund-It 
is the work of a weU-known 
Gopher athlete and artist, 
Carl choll. 

Complete iniormation rela
tive to the indi,idual player~ 
is included. 

• 
Til -e special reduced prices 
ar offered to Alumni Weekly 
r 'enders. 

The composit picture is in 
frame "ith gIns". 

ize 

ize 

ize 

• 
16x20 in. 

llxl4in. 

18xl0 in. 

• 
end your order to 

4.50 

1.75 

1.00 

~finne ota Iumni 
WeekI. 

Diver i t of 
Minn ~ota 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minne80ta Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

> 

Ie 

Clip tbis out and mail to The Minne.9ota Alumni Wukly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

Dr. Clarence C. Pflaum 'soMd, 
former Minneapolis phy ician, died 
Sept. 10 at St. Luke's hospital, Duluth. 
Hi death followed a short iUnes. Dr. 
Pflaum moved to Duluth from Minne
apoli in August. Surviving him are 
hi wife, his parents and seven chil
dren. 

Vernone A. Peterson 'SOB and Mary 
L. Carleton were married August 17 
in the parish house of t . John's 
church, Elizabetb, New Jer ey. Mr. 
Peterson is a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity and Mrs. Peterson is 
affiliated with Kappa Delta orority. 
They are making their home at 421 
Pennington St., Elizabeth, N. J. 

A. R. Rathert '30, ha been appoint
ed administrative a istant in the state 
Department of Education by Dr. 
John G. Rockwell, commi sioner. 

William A. Reichow '30, of ew 
York City, spent his vacation in the 
Twin Cities. He is sales service 
engineer with the Brown Instrument 
Co. of ew York, allied with Minne
apolis-Honeywell. 

Dr. R. T. We tman '30Md, chief 
quarantine officer for the Minneapolis 
city healtb department, will leave the 
city to study at Johns Hopkin under 
a fellowship awarded him by the 
Rockefeller foundation. The fellow
ship provides a year's study, with the 
po ibility of a second year's award, 

toward the degree of doctor of public 
health. Dr. Westman ha b en quaran
tine officer for three year. When he 
graduated from Medical hool he was 
awarded the gold medal of the outh
ern Minnesota Medical As ociation for 
the student with the highest standing 
in the class. 

1931 

Alfrieda Hagen '31Ed, became Mr . 
HerIuf Bank at an early fall wedding 
which took place September 6 at th 
Central Lutheran church, Minneapoli . 

irs. Bank i a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority, and Mr. Bank was graduated 
from the Univer ity of outhern Cali
fornia. They will make their home in 

t. Paul. 
O. Gerhard Quanrud '31E, of Lane -

boro, and Freda 1ickelson of Minne
apolis were married August 31 at th 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Ida 
Mickelson, 219 Harvard t. S.E. After 
a reception for 40 guests Mr. and frs. 
Quanrud left for a wedding trip in 
northern Wi consin. They will be at 
home after October 1 in Littlc Rock, 
Arkansas. Mrs. Quanrud was a mem
L r of Beta Phi Alpba sorority at the 
Univer ity . 

The ngagement of Jo ephine miLh 
'3IB, and Louis C. Dorwciler, Jr. '30B, 
was announced recently. The wedding 
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date has been cL for pLemb r 28th. 
Ii milb is aBiEat d wilh lpha 

Omicron Pi orority and 1r. Dor
weil r "ith Delta igma Pi fraternity . 
Tbey will leave for th Black Hills 
on their wedding trip irnm diately 
after the ceremony. 

Olive Walker '31 i now Irs. Daniel 
D. winney Jr. of Chicago. Her mar
riage took pIa ptember 15 at h r 
home, 4037 · arfield Aye. . Mrs. 

winney i a member of Gamma Phi 
Bela ~rority and i a i tant field 
upervi or in th chool of ocial erv

ice admini tralion at hicago univer-
ity, and both she and Mr. winney 

are graduate tudents in the choo!. 
Following a. trip into northern 1inne
sota, they will b at home at 6020 
Drexel a venue, hicago. 

1932 

James R. Eckman '32, and Clarence 
W. Kohler 30Ed, represented hi Phi 
fraternity of the Northwe t at the one 
hundred and eleventh annual congre 
of the fraternity he1d in Richmond, 
Va., Augu t 29 to 31. En route to 
Richmond they vi ited Chi Phi chap
ter at the niver ily of Illinoi , Ohio 

tale niver ity, niver ity of 
Michigan, Dartmouth allege in ew 
Hampshire, ale niversity at New 
Haven, Univer ity of Philadelphia and 
the Univer ity of Virginia. 

Frank 1. Flory, Jr. '3~ ,died 
7th at hi home, 3344 Grand ve., 
1\1inneapolis. He wa a noted wimm r 
at entrsl high, the niver ity and 
Y. M. . A. Recently he had b en as-
ociated with his father in th in ur

ance bu ine . 
Mr. '32B and Mrs. John G. 1ac

Kay (Rhoda Pierce '32Ed) and small 
son Grant ameron are at hom at 
4525 teven avenue, Minneapoli . 

Harold Sander 'on '3~E, married 
Geneyi ve wan on at the home of the 
bride in Cokato, eptember 4th. ir. 

ander on is a graduate of Gu tavus 
dolphus ollege and took gradual 

work at the niver ity. fr. ander-
son is a member of Tau B ta Pi and 
Eta Kappa u fraternitie. The will 
make th ir home at Beloit, Wi c. 

Joe P. ullivan '32 1, and Lois D d
gra s were married ptember 7th in 
Holy Trinity Epi copal church, 1in
neapolis. Rev. Elmer Lor trom, a fra
ternity brother of the bridegroom, of
ficiated at the wedding. 1\fr. ulliyan 
i a member of Tau Kappa Ep ilon 
fraternity. He and Mrs. 'ullivan will 
make their home in Minneapoli on 
their relurn from a vi it in D nver. 

Winifred Woltman '32 and George 
P. lctherley '29 wer married Augu t 
31 at the home of th brid. 20D6 Da.y
ton ve., t. Paul. lr. I'hyden 
car (Helene orby 'SOEd) wa ma

tron of h nor at th wedding. 
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1933 
John T. Barne 'SSAg, and Helen 

Mattson were married August 24th at 
the country home of the bride's parent 
at Meadowbrook. ~lr. Barnes i a 
graduate of Teachers' College, Duluth . 
l\Ir. Barnes is in tructor in vocational 
agriculture In the high school at 
Gonvick. 

The wedding of Florence Brllce 
'SSAg, and Merrill Deter '28Ag, took 
place Sept. 14 in the Messiah Luth ran 
church, t. Paul. The bride is a mem
ber of Phi Up ilon Omicron and Omi
cron Nu ororitie and Mr. Deter be
long to Tau Phi Delta and Alpha Zeta 
f raterni tie . 

Walter P . Hautala '33Ed, and 
Katherine Haines '34 were married 
Augu t 20th at the home of the bride. 
Ur. and Mrs. Hautala will be at home 
in Juneau, Alaska where l\1r. Hautala 
i phy ical education instructor in the 
high school. 

Dr. Carl J . Lind 'SSMd, spent the 
ummer months traveling in Europe 

and visiting foreign clinic and meilical 
centers. While in Pari he wa the 
gue t of Dr. Rual Chigots. He expech 
Lo spend some time visiting in the ea t
ern tates .before returning to Minne
apolis. 

Th marriag of Betty Mulv hill '3:3. 
and Ludwig Gartner took place Sep
t mber 14th in the hurch of the In
carnation, Minneapoli. Following the' 
ervice a wedding breakfa t wa served 

at 5]0 Groveland for member of the 
two familie. l\1rs. Gartner is a mem
ber of hi Om ga sorority and Mr. 
Gartncr wa affiliated with Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity at the ni 
versity. After a wedding trip in north 
ern l\Iinnesota, they will make their 
h<;>m c at Pre ton, Minn. 

James M. Nelon 'SSE, who ha been 
with the U. . Geological Survey at 

hattanooga, Tenn., has been trans
ferred to T. V. A., and hi new addre~~ 
is Murphy, N . C ., Box 204. He is on 
highway location survey at the Hia 
wassee dam sileo 

Th marriage of Josephine Pea e 'S:l 
and Richard Hutchin on 'SSB took 
place Augu t 31 at the Fir t ongre
gational Church. Mi scs Bcrlha Irwin 
'33, Evadene Burris 'S2, atherine Bar
rett '33MdT, and 1rs. Marshall 
Pickett (Mary Wad '3S), Delta Delta 
Delta sorority ister of Mr . Hutchin-
on were in the bridal party. Mr. 

Hutchinson is a memb r of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Bernice utherland '33N, and Dr. 
Gordon Dank were married ugust 3, 
at River Falls, Wisconsin . Dr. Danks 
i a graduate of orn II Universit~ and 
is a i tant prof sor of V leTlnary 
Medicine at Kansas State ollege. Dr. 
and 1rs. Dank will be at home at 
] 2]8 Kearney t., Janh:lllan, Kallsas. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courtesy in lendin. your 
change of addre.. promptly to 
this office will be ereall,. appre

ciated, and you wiD not mi .. any 

numben of the Alumni Weeldy. 
Enclose a news note about your

self or alumni frieDd. 

1934 
Dr. F. C. Gunlaugson 'S4l\ld . ha, 

opened office for general pracLice at 
H ron Lake, finn. 

Dr. Jerome J . Hiniker 'S.J.D, has 
opened office in the Lowry Bldg., t. 
Paul , a oeiated with hi brother Dr. 
Louis P . Hiniker '-1 Id. Dr. J erom' 
Hiniker recently completed a year's ap
pointment at the . . Marine Ho'
pital, tapleton, N. Y. 

The marriage of Eleanor Knolt '~~ 
and Burton Lar on '3~ on August 2611, 
was arulOunced r cently by Captain 
'25E and Ir . Herman F. Besler 
(Dorothy Knott '28ErI) of Fort D s
~Ioine ,Ia. Ir ' . Lar on i a member 
of Ipha Phi orority and Mr. Lar 'on 
belong to Della igma Pi fraternity. 
They are at home at S805 econd A ve-
nu . 

Vernon . Lingren Gr'S.J., \l'iII teach 
ci nee in the Proviso high school at 
1aywood, Illinois during the coming 

year. The school has an enrollm nt of 
S,500 tudent and a taff of llO 
teacher. H ha b ell critic teacher ill 
ch mi try at the niversity high school 
the pa t year. 

nah l\1cPher 011 '~ 1 J and Dr. 
Richard Baugh were marri d August 
16 in Detroit, 1ichigan at the Melro
politan Methodi t Epi copal churrh. 
The bride \Va attended by Mr .. Thel
ma Knight and the groom by Dr. 
:\fichael LaBurge , both of Detroit. Mrs. 
Baugh is a nurse at Harper ho pita!. 
Detroit. Dr. Baugh receiv d hi lemen
tary educalion at linne ota and later 
slildied at Purdue niv r ily and at 
Michigan tate ollege. He lately has 
rompl ted his junior interneship at I he 
lIarper hospital and \, ill continu his 
~enior inlerneship there. He i, a m m
ber of igma Alpha Ep ilon fraternil y. 

Harris G. 10e 'Sm, is working in 
I he op rations departmcnt of United 

ir Lines at their Lerminal in Bmbank. 
('a Ii fornia. 

Dr . Gorge II. Olds '3 ~Md. has pur
rhil~ed th practice of Dr. 1. J . Travrn 
lIer at 'iVaseea, Minn . 

1935 
Dr. Edward ,\nderson '35l\1d. will 

practice at Lamb rlon. 1\finn . durill g 
lhl' ('oming year. 

SliP Evarts A '3oS, 1>[' ('[11111.' l\Ir~ . Ward 
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Lewi ut un evening wedding aL til(' 
Lak of the Isles church, plember 
7th. Following th servi e lhere wa a 
reception for 150 gue ts al lh hurch . 
after whirh Mr. and :VII'S. Lewi left 
on their wedding trip. They will mak!
their home ill Wa 'hington, D . '. ~lr .. 
L wi i a memb r of Delta Gamma 
orority, and Mr. Lewis is a graduate 

of Harvard Univer ity's school of Ia\\ 
Donald Gerne Gr'S5 and Phylli . 

Lindert '36Ex, were married at th 
Holy Trinity Epi copal church, Min
neapoli, eptember 7th. Following the 
ceremony a wedding dinner wa senu! 
al the urti Hotel. On their return 
from a trip in northern Minne ota thl'~ 
will make their home at 317 Harvard 
slre t . E . 11'. Geme recently rt 
ceiv d hi doctor' degr e in chC'mi tr ~' 
from the niver ity, and he i a rr.em 
hcr of .\lpha hi igma frat .. mity. 

l\lary Gale '35Ed and Ray Bald"in 
'~2 were married I' eently at tht:! hom, 
of lh bride in the pre enee of thei r 
immediate familie. :Mr. Baldwin i <l 

member of Delta Delta Delta and :!\fll 
Phi l'psilon ororitie and Mr. BaJd\',in 
i, a member of lpha Kappa P i fTa 
ternity. 

The engagement of Margaret lIarlan 
'35 to Kenneth gerter of Lima, Ohiu 
wa announced recently by l\li lIar
lan's parenl . ~Ii s Harlan wa a mem 
ber of D Ita Delta Delta sorority al 
the niver ily and 1r. Agerler i :I 

grad uate of hio tate and reef'in!d 
his ~I.A. degree at NOlLhwerterll \lui 
\ersity. The IV dding will ta],e pia' 
at lhe home of the brid ' parents. 
October ]2. 

Dr. 'aryl J . Hoffer 'S5D, ha enler d 
pracLice al SOl Loring Medical Bldg 
I ~09 Willow t. , linneapolis. 

Dr. Harold P. Lundgr n '35 Id, ha ... 
,ailed for a y ar' r earch work in 
Sw den . 

Johll D . Pel r on 'S5E, is engin er
ing wilh Ingersoll-Rand company in 
Phillip 'burg. New Jer ey. Hi addre ... 
is Bixler :\pt ., 16 . Bank t., Ea ton . 
Pa. 

Jamc II. arg nt, Jr., '35 and Ethel 
Beck '~lGEx, were married eptem ber 
7th at the hoU\,e of the bride, 220" t 
Fifty-second street. Mr. and Ir •. 
Sar~cl1t will be at home at Eau laire, 
Wisconin. 

1\1r. '~35M and 1r . Hayden ear~ 
(Helen Norby 'SOEd), return d re

cently from a vacation pent molorin{:( 
in the cast. 

Laurine Vaughan 'S5Ed and Lee F . 
Pos)'. II ere married ugust 25 lh at th(' 
home of th brid in Glencoe. 1r. 
Po.z is It member of Sigma Phi Ep ilon 
fraternity . 

The l'ngag('ment of Dorothy D . 
\"I'ad '35 10 Dou!(la Baker has been 
lInnou ncl'd lind lh(' wedding dull' sd 
for October 5th. Miss Wad i ~ II m'lIl 

het' of Alpha Xi Della sornri t.\·. alii I 
Ir. Bahr is a graduaLe of .\lIlio(' l, 
olleg(', lcllo\\' prings. Ohio. 



THIRTY.FIVE YEAR 

The ~Iinne ota Alumni 'Veekly i now in it thirty-fifth year of 

service to graduates and former tudents of the Uni,'er ity of ~Iinne

ota. Since its inception in 1901 it ha continued from year to year 

to promote the best intere ts of the Univer ity. 

It ranks a one of the leading alumni publications of the country and 

each week during the school year goe into the homes of more than 

9,000 graduate and former students of the Univer ity. Each week 

the news of the in titution and of variou alumni i carried to grad

uates in all parts of the world through the pages of till magazme. 

The :l\[innesota lumni 'Veekl~' erve a a vital link between the 

chool and the graduate. .:\Ien and women who read the magazine 

bec me better acquainted with Univer ityactivitie and with the prob

lem the institution must face. 

It is published by the General Alumni A ociation. The annual 

due are thr e dollar. Every reader i urged to become a regular 

news contributor. 

118 Adntillistration Building 

University of ~Iirmesotl' 
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What a public enemy said in private 

Headquarters puts the 
alarnt on the air • • • 

Patrol cars pick it up, 
ucknotv/edge orders, 
report progress. 

LEADERS 

High praise from the underworld!-and one reason why your home town, too, should 

have the added protection of Police Radio. Cl In 60 states, counties and cities, Western 

Electric radio apparatus is speeding up the wOl"k of police - reducing the number of 

crimes-increasing the percentage of criminal caught. Headquarters can talk in tantly 

to radio patrol cars. And wilh new 2-way ulLra-hjgh frequency equipmen t, palrol cars 

can talk ba k. Cl Urge your local authorities to put Western Electric Radio on the force. 

Backed by over 50 years of Bell Telephone making, it can be counted on to do its duty. 

Wi!siern Electric 
GRAYBAR ELECTRIC-DISTRIBUTORS 

IN SOUND-TRANSMISSION APPARATUS 
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Ope ning Remarks 

TH E anlilia l Homecoming restivi
ties are schedu led ror Octoher 25 

and '26 and that weekend is ju,l four 
wel'k.' away, .\ usual the Alumni 
dinner will' h held in the main ball
rouOl of the ~[inne, ota nion on Fri
day evening, October 25. There i, a 
posihilit)' that the capacity or the 
hallrooIll will hl' taxed to accommodate 
the cro\\ u of graduates who \\ ill be on 
hand to hear Bernie Bierman, Lynn 
Waldorf, Xorthwestern coach, and 
othrr celebrities 

• 
The Wildcots, IInder their 11('l( ('ool,h, 

Clrc out this season to make tltcir marl .. 
ill cOllfer(,l1ce cO/llpeldion and a t'ictlrr.ll 
(l/'{'r .llil1l1(',wto bi'fore a copclI'it!! 
crou'J of TI 011/(,(,01l1er8 u'ould be !'ery 
pleosallt. 011 their last !,i.yit to Min
ncopolis thrt'c !lcors ago tl/(' WildcalN 
hdpcd clItertain a Ilomecomin[J croll'd 
ancl Ihc!1 lI'ere clefeated 7 to (I II'hell 
Bob Tenncr yrabbed a pass aud hi/,ed 
across the [IOal IIllC, Tu'o scason.~ af/o 
at E"al/stoll, Jfillllesota and North
wcst m enguf/ed in the famous battle 
of fllll/bles with the filial score beillg 
-::.ero 10 ::ero, 

• 
The Paul Bum'un theme will he 

pla~'l'd upon by th~student Homecom
illg committee thi year. The COI11-

lIlittt'l' i, alretld~ hard at \\ ork making 
plalls for the occasion. The foot hall 
tickl'l office announet's that a cOl11plek 
ell-out IS in sight for the game. Last 

\\Cl'k somc !~J,()()() of the 58.000 'cat 
in tIl(' stadi um proper had b(:'el1 . old 
and new orUl'rs pour in ('yery da~. 

• 
.11/01111/ il/ Oil/aha Icil/ hal'e 0 cde

bratw/I ()f th"iT 0/1'11 lIext Friday lIight 
/HI til,' ('1'1' of Ihe Jlilllli'80ta-Scbras/w 
(,1If111!fC'11II'nt, I (,nlllplcl,' OIl/IOIII/C(:,III(:,l1t 

of Ihe (",('1It appe(lTIl clseu·/tert ill this 
IS,\'/IC' , I I/Willi the g//(',~t sJlt'CIh'rs tLill 
b" . 1111 II/I/i '('('Tdary E. B. Pierce, 
C()(/{·" lJcrnii' Biermall alld .1thlefic 
Direl'lur Fralll, ,1IcCormiek . .ill alum-
11/ who ('(/11 be' ill Omaha 1I1'.rt Frida II 
cl'ClIill!! art' IIrf/cd 10 bc PI'I'"c'll1 . . 

• 
;\ I inlll',ollln~ in D droit are planning 

a simi lar m'('a,ioll on ~o\cmher 15, on 
thl' n'l' of t ht' ;\r in ll esnta-;\ [jchi~an 
gallH' T he ,amI' grouJl of ~]len kers 
\\ ill hl' on hnnd to di,clI's fout ha ll and 
l'I1I\'\'r,ily aA'airs. Other group' 1\ I/O 
1\ oltld likl' to hold mecting,' should ~el 
in loul'h II it h .\ lll l11ni t'ccrdan E B. 
Pil'/'{'c and ht' wi ll a"i,t in thl.'making 
of arl'an~elllellb \ ncl in the nH'un
time plnn to lIl' pn'sl'll t at the llol111'
cOllling di ll lH'\" in t hl' :'.I innesota tTnioll 
on Fri da~ ,'vl' ll inl-(, Octo her Q5. 

, 

F or fore y-two years the choice 
of University students, faculty 
members, campus organizations 
and alumni in its neighborhood. 

• 
St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 
and Trust Company 

East HCn/upi" at Fourtb Strut 

, Iffilialed uith FIR T BA. 'K TOCK ORPOR~\TIO;\ 

63 

c. P. NITRIC ACID c. P. GLACIAL 
ACETIC 

c. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

c. p, AMMONIUM 
HYDROXIDE 

c. p, HYDROCHLORIC 
ACID 

Constant Un formity 
Always Dependable 

Prompt Shipment 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Founded 1839 CLEVELAND, 0 , 

BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 
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A New Book of Direct Appeal to You! 

G ames and Stunts for All Occasions 
An All Inclusive Manual for Year Around Social Events 

AMUSINCi PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
nARTIES WINTER EVENINCiS SOCIALS 
rH SUMMER DAYS 

By William P. Young and Horace J. Gardner 

• 
Here's exactly what you have been looking fori Just 
the book to make your social affair pleasingly differ
ent-a grand little guide in preparing all your pro
grams! This is THE book of games and stunts for ell 
occasions, including warming up games-games that 
are guaranteed TO break the ice of any party, games 
with surprises, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil games, question and answer games, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games. BeSide 
these 158 pastimes, prepared espeCially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating thr> room in keeping with the season. There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, including tested recipes for making deli
cious salads, cakes, candles and beverages. A dic
tionary of forfeits and 100 conundrums are added 
features 

The authors have carefully eliminated anything that 
might offend persons of any age, creed or either sex 
and have avoided incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or rowdyism 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess. Furthermore, the authors have used great care in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game . 

The book is lovely to look at, attractively bound in crimson cloth with red title letters embossed on a black 
diamond background. The Jacket is likewise a very stunning combination: red, black and white. And it's 
just the right size to fit on the "game book" shelf of your library 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need . For your con
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by return mail? 
Thank you! 

J. B. Lippincott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, ........ cop ..... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P Young and Horace J. Gardner Price One Dollar a copy 

REMITTANCE ENCLOSED $ .. . ... . ....... . ...... NAME .. . .. . . .. . . 

WILL PAY POSTMAN .......................... ADDRESS . ... . .................. . . 
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University Faces Record Enrollment 

FOR the first time in hi tory there 
are not enough po. t office boxe ill 

t hI;' student po t office in the .\d
mini:tration building to accommodate 
the. tudent body. 

\.nd many alumni will remember the 
day' not o' long ago when quarter in 
the basement of the Bu ine . building 
took care of the po,t office need' of 
,\[illne~ota' student hody. 

With the incr ased enrollment there 
i· a po sibility that ne\\ member will 
have to be added to the leaching slaff 
to tnke carc of the bea\'\' load of ne\\ 
student:. ' 

Pionccr Hall. lJninrsit v residence 
ft.- men, i· filled to apacity, a. i ~an
ford Hall , residenC'e [01' "om n. Fra
ternitil' and sororitie$ lhat ha\'e had 
uilliculty in filling their hou l'S in 1'1'

Cl'nt yeurs are looking forward lo het
tl'r time. a' JIl 'mhers who han' dropped 
oul of ,chool in the past are now re
tUflllllg to C'ompll'tl' their l'oIIegl' 

Change' in the facult~ h:l\e bel'll 
I' lati\'e!y fe\\ in ('lHllpal'ison with 
otlwr years. Dl'an \Y. R .• \ppleby has 
retin'd as head of lhe s('hool of minl's 
und metallurgy, after a pl'riou of sen
ll'e l'xlendiug £rom 18~1. • '0 SUC'CC's
sOl' has been named 

In lhe chool of bu. ine" admlIlistl'U
tion Profe 'sor .\lvin H. Hansen ha re
turn d aftl'r a two-year ubsl'llte. He 
en'ed for olle )l'ar ~s 'ecretary of the 

commission of inquiry on national 
poli y in international economic rl'itl
lions lind latcr wa employed on the 
reC'ipro ul tari {f commis ion of the tate 
llt'partment. Dr. Dale Yoder. C'xpcrl 
in the field of indu:;lrial relations, who 
taughl In t year al :Minne~ola, ha 
been elected to a pl'ofes or'hip in the 
bu 'incss school. 

David M. Robh, It graduate of 
Oberlin, willucceeu Pro£e,.;sol' EYerI'll 

pjohn, who resigneu la t .pring, a 
profc."or of finc art. Ralph O. 'af
tigl'r will joiu the jOllrnnlism dC'part
melll II ' as'istlllll profel'sor uud lIm\
/lrel Gilkinson. fOrItler university dehate 
coach, \\ilI devole haH time tl; the de
partment of spe eh and half to the 
g(,l1eral colIegt'. 

\.ddition, to the sociolog) rllelllt~ 
IlIl·llltle ,ue fason. ~l. Paul, and Oti' 

DR. II. . DIEHL 'I ,:\lD 
J)ean of .11 edieai C'ience. 

•• 

D. Duncan, Oklahoma Agricultural 
ollege. while Edward F D·Ann .. for

merl~' ussi. lant professor at Ya 'sar. "ill 
become a member of the department of 
dassics. The botany department will 
ha \'e 1\\ 0 new in~tructor'. Elmer S 
':\IiIler and Ernst .\bbe, and two also 
have bel'lJ added to the hi 'tory depart
ment, Thomas Bani JOlle.' and Thom:h 
E. Drake, 

I~ the medical d~Jlal'lml'llt the oul
slanding change hll' be~n the pro

motion (If Dr. Harold . Diehl to he 
dl'an of medical scil'n{l's succeeding Dr. 
Hit'hard E. Scammon. Dr. Scammon. 
as.oeiated I\ilh lhc uniyc'r,it\' for the 
la.sl '25 H,trs. no\\ hllids the ~ank of a 
di. tinguished rc'eareh pl'ofe.sor. Dr 
Diehl. a graduat~ of 13etlyshurg Col
Il'g!'. has hC'E'n diredor of ,tmient 
hea I t h 'l'l'\ in' si lice l!H 1 . 

Thl' Board of Heg~nls ('l'e,lkd thl' 
hOllorm) proft'ssorship lasl 'p'"lng ill 
thl' interesls of Dr. Se'lmnwll and lilt' 
Pnin'rsity. Prokssor St':lInnHlll, "IHI 
starll'd ll;tlllinistrntiH' work in l!):m as 
<ll'an ur the IIwdical dl\j,illl\ of the 
Uni\efsi'y of 'hiC'ago, W:h hr(lught 
back to the l ni\'l'l'sil~ in lfl:n .t, tit':! .l 

of medical cience. He ha ince been 
o bu y \\;th admini trative ,\"ork that 

he ha' had little time to contieue hi 
re earch work-work which hu earned 
him international fame. 

Relieved of hi admini'tratiYI! work. 
Dr. cammon will thi year fini h re
earch work and books t'hat have beC'n 

delayed for five year. He came to the 
'nj~er,ity in 19i 1 as an a~:i tanl pro

fe - or of anatomy. He i eminent in 
the field of embr)'ology. 

cammon' ucc . or, Dr. Diehl. ha" 
been director of the Health .. er\'iec 
during ils rapid ue\·e1opment "iuee 
19i!1. .\t that time the Health en'ice 
wa ' housed in the ba~ement of Pill-
bury hall. had a taff of five part time 
doctor and en'ed between 50 and i5 
tudent a day. 

L'nder Dr.' Diehl' administration. 
the Health en;ce ha' grown to till 
an entire wing of the l'ni\'ersity ho_
pita!, Be ide the adminislr:ltin' an~ 
nur illg ,taff, 9 full time and 30 part 
time doctor are employed. Three to 
four hundred ~tuJenL are treated r:tch 
day. 

Be~icle" hi admindratin~ work. Dr 
Diehl hus made many contributions 
to mediC'ine u' the re"ult of hi~ re
search, He !!I'adlluted from till' 'Cni
vel'. it~· ':\Iedical chool in 191 . join
ing the regular 'taff in 19'20 

Ruth Boynton, associate profC'''or of 
preycnti\'e mediC'ine and puhlic hl'alth. 
ha been made acting director of the 
Health .. en'ice to fill the yacanc'\' left 
by Dr. Diehl's promotion. Dr, Boyn
tou hu ' bCl'n a member of the "laff 
of the Health SeryiC'e since 19~1. In 
19~4 :;he headed the di\;sion "f child 
hygiene of the tate hoard of health. 
'ntil her promotion thi.' fall, ,he \\;\S 

chief lllediC'al coullsdlor for women. 
.\.nother important rt'-arrangement 

of medieal "laff, \\ as neC'es,itakol hy 
the re~ignation of Halbert Dunn. dint'
lor of the l'ni\'ersity ho"'pitak Ihy 
\mberg. as. i"tant director of th·' Iw,

IIi tal" Ilnd hll"ine" Illana~er of thl' 
lIe~llth scn·ice. is no\\ acting direC'tol' 

Dr. DUllll, a graduate of thE' Uni
\'ersity, j~)inl'd the ho'pital -taff in 
19S'2. Oll' of hi~ ehid ';('f\·iel'S \\'a~ hi, 
\\ ork in building up the Ito. pital sys
tem of statistiC', and Iti ... tl'ril'~. 

La.t <U11111H'1' he aC'(·t'ptl'c1 t hl' po,i-
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tion of chief tati tician of the bureau 
of cen u and department of commerce 
in Washington, D. C. Mr. Amberrr 
originally joined the Univer ity ho~~ 
pital taff a a pharmaci l. In 1931 hc 
wa promoted to busine - manager of 
the Health ervice. 

Following is the lisl of promotion" 
ill various department for person . al
ready on the faculty : 

Oliver R. Floyd, principal of (ui
ver ity high chool, in truetor 10 a~-
i tant profc or -hip; Mile A. Tinker. 

psychology, to a sociate profe sor; 
Ho,,:ard w. B~rlow. aeronautical engi
neering, to a sl -tanl profe . or; Alhurev 
Castell, philo ophy, to assistant pr~
lessor; George O. Burr. botany, to pro
fe ,or; ~orenze G. traub, hydraulic 
engmeermg, to profe ;,or: Elmer ,V. 
Johnson, electrical engineering, 10 as
sociate profe sor; Donald ,V. John on, 
animal husbandry. to a si tant profes
sor; Ari ld E. Hanson, pediatrics, to as
sistant profes or: Ray Amberg. to act
ing dire tor of University hospital; 
~ra l ter 1\1. Lauer. chemi try, to as 0-

ciate pro fe , sor; Henry Jerabek mine' 
to assistant profes or; Alvin C.' Eurich: 
education, to as~ociate professor. 

Robert A. Ki ack, vi ual education. 
to assistant profe or; Catherine nell, 
phy ical education for women. to assis
tant profes or; George Otterness, to 
track coach; Clifford Kirkpatrick. 
sociology. to profes or; Harold Mac}" 
dairy husbandry, to professor; layton 
C. Rost, oil. to profe sor; Charles E . 
Skinner, bacteriology. to a si tant pro
le sor; Arthur C. Kerkhof, medicine. 
to a si tant pro(e sor; John . ~IacNie. 
ophthalmology and otolaryngology, to 
as ociate profe sor; Karl W. tenstrom. 
phy -iology, to profes or; Wallac H . 
Cole. surgery, to professor; rthur A. 
Zierold. surgery. to profe or. 

The following member' of the medi 
cal faculty Ilithout salary: Charles B . 
Wright, medicine. to professor; Edward 
,\ . Regllier, urger),. to assistant pro
fessor; O"wHld , . Wyatt. sUl'g ' ry. 10 as
sistant profe sor: Julia l\Tillcr. Illlrsing, 
to assislant proressor. 

The folloll ing prolllotiolh II crt' made 
011 the facully of t be :\layo FLHlIldalioll 
~It Rochc ler: 

To prorcs.'or-L. . Buie alld T. B 
)lagath; to associate profes or, L. T . 
.\ ustin, J. A. Bergcn, V. ounseller, 
C. F. Dixon. P. . Hench, H. Mont
gomery, L. 1\1. Randall, N. D. milh 
and A .. M. nell; to as istant pl'ofcs or: 
L. A. Brunsting. H. K. Gray, F .• J. 
Ill'ck, R. M. Hewitt. C. W. Mayo. L. 
E. Prickman, G. J . Thompson Hnd R. 
:\f. Tovcll. 

III addi lion to the rlay ('olle o (' 

C'lasscs. evening work in lhe gcn r~l 
('x tension division will begin lhis week 
wilh more than 200 courses heing of
fcrcd in Iinneapoli, and apprnxinwtp-
1,1' 100 ill , I. Palll 

T H E ;\I1N:-.iP.SOT \ \ l.l'\[NI W EEKLY 

The baSCI/II'lIt of this ancient alld 1cortll.ll structure. the Bll.siness Building. 
(mce u'a.s the /tollle of the cali/pitS post office. Thi.y fall el 'en the cOnll1lodioll 
quor/ers ill Ihe .4rl11lillistratioll Bllilding orl' 1101 l(/7qr (,!lOII!!It . 

Universit.y Thea ... e Announces Program 

D CRIXG lhe four years of it ex
i tence the Uni,:er 'ity Theatre 

unuel' tlte direction of Professor A. 
Dale Riley ha · enjoyed an ever
increa ing alumni audience. Thi~ year 
the group wiil pre ent six plays and 
the season will open on October 15 
with the production of Iarlin Flavin' 

hildren of the Moon which was pre-
ented by the Univer ity Theatre dur

ing the econd summer e iOIl. The 
same cast will be u 'ed and the play 
wiil open 011 the evening of October 
J 5 for a five-night run. 

Tovember 5-9, J. B. Prie tley's 
Dangerous Corner. one of the out
standing ucce -se ' of lhe Ne\\ York 
Sea on in 1932-33 wiil be prcsented. 
IJangewlis Corner was the first play 
written by the ramou~ Engli h re
viewer. e -sayi~t, poet. and novelist. 
Its title reprl'~ nh "thaI point in COIl
\'ersation II hich onc passed, leaus the 
company a~.'cmbl'd to the ea y and 
plea~ant road ofocial habit; but 
which uulurncd goe. on to crash and 
tragedy." It is an extremely clevcr 
'lnciophisticaled play. 

Marl inez-Sierra, a foremost drama
ti~l of Spain, has contributed lhe third 
dlOice or the season, The ('roellc SOl1g . 
Ln J gIl, ~lartillt'z-Si(,lTa attained def
inite and permanent triumph with lhe 
play'~ first production ill Madrid, 
Spain. i"leel1 yelll's luter, Tlte Craclle 
8oll{I, by then translated into many 
language~, und playcd II idel) throllgh
Ollt tIll' civilizt'd world. had i l~ first 
.'IICC ssful run in AIlI('rica al EI'a I.e 
Galliennc' Civi Rq)l'rtory T Ill'all'l' 
in Nell York. The pla~' is a (h-ligllL
rill rt'](oas(' from till' hurr.\ :luci Iwist, or 

moucrn .\merira It IS a poeti(' 
('oml'd~·. 

hake,pl'are's .1I crry Il'il 'es of 1F1llc/
~or has been ('hosen for produ('liun 
January 28-Fpllrllary 1. It will be dl
recled aftcr the tradilional manner 
This lIill be the Universitv Tht'atre' 
fir~l producliun of hake Peare sinc'!' 
ltfidslllllmer Ni!Jht's Dream . 

,John :\lasefi('ld's Tragedy of Sail. II 

masterpit c of mou'rn drama, \\ ritll-n 
and produced in England in 190!), \\ill 
be prescnted March :1-7. This play 
written ahoul the life of :simple ('ountr~ 
folk \\11. produced by the .\. G. Balll
hridge plaYl'rs Ilt the ~ hubert Theatre 
ill 19'20 under the sponsor hip of the 
Woman's 'Iuh of :\[inncapoli. Carl
tOil Mill'S \\ rote concerning the produ("
tion. "Boxe ', orchestra, balcony, and 
gallery wcre crowdcd to capacity with 
eager, inlcrest d pl'ople .... There i 
joyouslless in its frcedom from the
atrical afTl'ctlllion, It i~ one of lhe 
few plu~ s (roll1 modern literatur that 
will be remembered .. 

lIo!! Frl'/'r. h.\ the ver~atile author 
of Pril 'ate Lil'l's and ('al'fllcadc. 'oel 
Co\\ard, will hl' pn'M'lIled \pril 1 ~ lR 
as :l fitting close to lhe SC8son. n is 
Ul1dOIl htedlv ont' of O\\Urtl's mosl I r-
1l"Jlonsihk' nlld riotou ' comedies. 

Firsl G,.mLtld(lIt~1t l('r 

)[ r (':~ JEd) anel 'lr~. Harm II 

Pit'r(,t' (111'/(011 Stadlhaul'1' '31Ex) , Hn
nounce t he hi 1'1 h of n da ugh ler, .J oa II 
:\Iurie. on St'pl('lllh('r '28 in Roeilc.tl'r 
Tlit' Ii II 1(' gi rl 1\ ('ighed seven pound, 
and six 01111('('.'. Thl'~ ha\(' Ont' son. 
Harlllon is the son of \lulllni ':;t'('rt'lal'\ 
<llld :\ [ r~, E B. Pierl'(·. . 
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Gophers Win with Aerial Attack 

L ,\ T week \I I' uggc ' tecl that this 
spawn the Gopher would shift 

the empha is in their gridiron maneuv
ers frolll the htavy artillery to tbe pony 
expres~ to get the baJj lhrough enemy 
territory. 

Salurday again ' t a brigade of hard 
fighting lad ' from the North Dakota 
plains the .Minnesutans needed orne 
touchdowns in a hurry in the fourth 
quarter and to get U;e every nece -
ary point, Captain Seidel and hi 

maroon and gold clan turnetl to the 
air llIail. And through thi method of 
f out hall tranportation they deJi vered 
two tuuchJowns in a hurry. J\I.inne
sota beat the Kortb Dakota Aggies 
frum Fargo, 20 to 6. 

In the first quarter the Gopher 
t:lrted otr in grand fa hion a if they 

planned to emulale the squaJ of 1934 
in the matler of high coring. But 
after the one initial touchdown was 
counted by Gorge RoscO<! the )'I.in
J1e~ota attack bogged down and for 
tbe remainder of the first half the 
)\orth Dakotan tuok all kintl· of 
liberties "ith the Gopher line. The 
men in the Agbtie forward wall out
charged the l\linnesota linemen to open 
Ill'at holes for the vi . iting back who 
'Iashcd their way do"n the field to a 
well earned lou~hdown in the econd 
Jleriod. They failed to make the point 
afler touchdo\\ 11 anti the ' core at the 
l'nd of lhe half wa, ':'linne 'ota 7, 
'\ortl! Dakota tate, 6. 

The .opher backs were being 
lackled and tackled .olidly by oppos
ing linemen before they reached the 
line of crimmage. heIdon Bei e 
ma hed IIi way through [or sub tan

tial gain at time but there was no 
can i tenCY in the attack a lhe block
ers failed 'to get the Aggie' out of the 
way. Following the r orth Dakota 
louchtlolYn just two minute before 
the end of the eeond quarter, the Min 
ne~olan' hawed new pirit and et 
out to go places with George Ro coe 
reeling ofT long gain to carry the ball 
well down the field but there \\'a not 
time to core. 

The tarting backfield for the Go
pbcrs found Caplain Glenn eidel at 
quarter. heldon Bei ' e at fullback, 
George Ro 'coe at left half and George 
Rennix at the right hnlf. There were 
[our newcomers in the l\Iinne ota for
wa.rd waU a the game opened, Dwight 
R ed and Ray .\.ntil at the end', and 
Lewi l\Iidler and Bob Weld at the 
guards. Dale Rennebolun started at 
center and Dick Smith lllld Edwin 
Widse t hat th· tackles. 

The Gopher' opened the season 
withou l th services of Julie AUon e 

By 

William Gih on 

"ho had not yet taken hispecial ex
amination to determine hi · eligibility. 
He was eheduled to take the te t thi ' 
week and if he pa '. e will be back in 
the line-up for the imporlant conte t 
with the Cornhusker ' at Lincoln next 
SaLurday. 

Coach Bernie Bierman did much ex
perimenting with hi line-up through
out the game ",·ith eyeral ·ophomore., 
and re erve from last year fitting into 
the yariou combination . The two 
hrillianl , ophomore pro. peel . Andy 
rram and Tutry Thomp'on. saw con
. idera hIe sen"ice but were unable to 
get a \\'ay for any peetacular gain . 
Vram got a\\'ay some long distance 
punt and he . howed up well on the 
defen e. He didn't do much ball
carr,\' ing but helped to put the Gophers 
in po ition for the first touchdown in 
receh·ing a pa' s from Roscoe. The 
North Dakota line broke through to 
smother Thompson before he could hit 
hi~ ,;tricie. 

Bill :\Iatheny. the lightweight Anoka 
speedster. picked up yardage in hi, 
dashe~ acro~~ tIle enrls and one jaunt 
\la. good for 13 yard .. 

Roscoe to Reed 

The ' tar of the eng.\gtlllent \\'a ' the 
sophomore end. Dwight Reed of t. 
Paul. This_ l70 pOllnd coloretl lad 
wrecked the oppo, ition on their play~ 
that came his way and he sma h~d 
through to make ~ne tackll" after the 
otber. In the third quarter he grabbed 
the ball after a Norlh Dakota punt 
had been blocked and et it across the 
goal line for a touchdown to give ~Iin
ne ota a. .aIer lead. 

In the fourth quarter he raced pa, t 
the econdar" defen e nnd snared a 
long pas fro~1 George Ro coe 011 the 
1 -2-yard line and then peeded acro's 
the goal line for hi eeond touchdo\\'ll 
of the afternoon. A few moment ' 
later he nearly scored again when he 
grabbed another long heave from 
Roscoe and ran to the IS-vurd line 
bdore he was downed. ' 

.\ nothf'r 'ophomore eud, Ray Kin" 
of ] uluth. wbo stands abOH' the ' ix 
foot mark, also gave evidence that he 
may bee me a _tar wingman once he 
picks up ,ome additional experiellce 
under fire. He also caught two pas es 

J l -LIE . \LFOX'<E 

The Goph er touchdown runner of 
the l D.J,i season was /lot in uni
form for the opel/ing game. 
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rrom Ro, coe and one of these tosses 
he took over the goal line for the final 
touchdown or the aHernoon. Thu, 
~I.inne 'ota "cored t \I 0 of the four 
touchdo\\'n ' through the air and made 
three first down,' via the aerial route. 

The Gophers had very little ad'an
tage O\'er their opponell t: on the ground 
because of the hard charging taetie
uf the Aggie line bul the attempt 
through the air were . pectacular. 
George Ro coe i" undoubtedly one of 
the be t pas' ers in the countr~· . He is 
cool in getting hi , pa, :;e, a wa)' and he 
floats the ball through the air in ucb 
a way that it is ea y to han tile by the 
recei~er. His to •• ~ ' Satmdn\'· were 
placed ju-t where they . hould 'be with 
the end takin the b~ll out of the air 
without breaking stride. 

Uram, Thompson. LeYoir, Rork and 
Alfon e are all adept at tossing pa ses 
and both King and Reed are clever 
receiver. Thi ' aerial lhreat will have 
an effect upon thc defellsive maneuv
er of the opposition and will opE'n the 
way for thrust through the line bv 
Beise and Rork . • 

Dale Rennebohm and Dick Smith 
were tal" art ' in the ~Iinnesota line 
ill the first g!illle of t he season. 

And here i ' the story of the "'arne a, 
told by the stati ,ties~ 

core: ?Iilluesota -26; North Dakota 
6. 
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Total first downs: Minne ola 12; 
North Dakota 3. 

By ru hing: 1innesota 9, North Da
kota 3. 

By forward pass: Minnesota 3; 
North Dakota O. 

By penalty : Minnesotl\ 0; orth 
Dakota O. 

Fir t period first downs; !1inncsota 
1; North Dakota 1. 

Second period first down ; l\linne ota 
1; North Dakota 1. 

Third period first downs: finn e
ota 5; Torth Dakota 1. 

Fourth period first down : Minne
ota 5; North Dakota 1. 

Yard gained by ru hes: Minnesota 
215; North Dakota 107. 

Yards gained by passes: l\linne, oLa 
lOS; North Dakota 5. 

Total yard gained from scrimmage: 
Minnesota 323; North Dakota 112. 

N urn ber of forward passes attempt 
ed: Minnesota 11 ; North Dakota 6. 

Forward passes completed : Minne
sota 5, North Dakota 1. 

Pa e grounded : by Minnesota 5; 
North Dakota 6. 

Passes intercepted : by l\1innesota 0; 
by North Dakota O. 

Number of punts: Minnesota 10; 
North Dakota 11. 

Total yards of punts: Minnesota 
399; North Dakota 344. 

A verage yards per punt: Minnesota 
39.9; North Dakota 31.5. 

Attempted return of punts : Minne
sota 7; North Dakota 6. 

Longest return of punt: :Minnesota 
9; North Dakota 8. 

Average return of punts: :Minnesota 
5.7; North Dakota 4.9 . 

INDrvlDUAL GAIN 

Minnesota-Roscoe 85 yards in 17 
attempts; Rennix, 2 in 1, Beise 62 in 
12, Seidel 2 in 2, Thompson 12 in 5; 
LeVoir 14 in 5; Matheny 12 in 5; Rork 
8 in 2; Gmitro 4 in 1. 

North Dakota - May 8 III 4; 
Schranz 13 in 9; Erick on 42 III 16; 
Reiners 13 in 1; 01 on 15 in 3. 

ub titutions: 1Vlinnesota - Dram 
for Rcnnix, L Voir for Seidel, Thomp
son for Ro ' coe; Trampe for Smith, 
Roscoe for Thomp on, LeVoir for 
Bei e, Han on for R ennebohm : Beise 
(0)' LeVoir; Rennebohm for Hanson; 
Rcnnix for Uram ; LeVoir for Bei e; 
Thompson for Ro coe; Krezowsl<i for 
Rced; Weld for Wilkin on; Bcise for 
LeVoir; LeVoil' 1'01' Seidel; Matheny 
for UnlItl ; King for Anti l; Roscoe for 
Thompson ; Occh for Midler; Wilkinson 
for Weld ; Seidel for LeVoil'; Reed for 
Krezowski; LeVoir for Beise; Rork for 
LeVoil'; LeVoir for Seidel; Huut for 
LeVoir' Midler for Widseth; Gmitro 
for M~theny; Reilly for Wilkinson; 
Larson for Oech; Svendsen for Renne
bohm; Gust for Reed; Berryman for 
King. 

TAN Ko. T K'\ 

starred in the gam e marking his 
debut with the BTooldyn t eam in 
the National Professional L eague. 

Sideline Notes 

M IN ESOTA'S next two opponents 
were impre sive in their opening 

games last aturday. ebraska with 
Cardwell running wild defeated Chi
cago, 28 to 7 at Lincoln. Jay Ber
wanger was playing great ball as usual 
for the Maroons but that Nebraska 
line was too much for Lim . 

• 
The contest at Lincoln next Satur

day afternoon will be one of the 
crucial games of the sea on for the 
Gophers. The line will have to how 
vast improvement over the perform
ance of la t aturday if ardwell, 
Francis and the other Cornhusker 
speedsters are to bc stopped . And the 
men of the forward wa ll will have to 
be on duty as hlockers if the Minne
sota backs are to go places. Thc SCOllt5 
report that the Cornhuskcrs are a 
polished outfit and they have been 
concentrating on onc objective this 
season .. . that is to he,lt MinncsoLa. 

• 
Coach Ted Cox '2 }, used three 

teams as thc Green Wave of Tulane 
rolled along in typhoon fashion to de
feat Virginia Military Institute, 44 to 
O. The southern squad has been point
ed for the intersectional game with 
the Gophers and the reserve strength 
put on display in the opener will prove 

TIIE MUI'NE OTA ALUMNI WEf:KLY 

of real value in Memorial stadium . 
Incidentally, it is po sibl that the 

Minnesota-Tulane game will be broad
ca t over the Columbia network with 
Ted Ilu ing at the microphone. The 
three Twin City commercial stations, 
WC 0, J( TP and WTC , are broad
ca ting the games locally this Iall. 

w broadca ting booths have been 
built on lhe north or Univer ity Ave
nue side of the tadium. Th press 
box on the south ide ha been elevated 
and the pace heretoIore occupied by 
the prc i now being sold to ticket 
purcha er . And 0 this year there are 
that many mol' seat for sale on and 
near the preciou 50-yard line. 

• 
Pug Lund wa sitting on the Minne

sota bench at the game Saturday . . . 
but not in uniform. The 1934 captain 
and all- merican is now working fOT 

the Ford Motor Company. Minne-
ota could make good u e of him in 

the game at Lincoln next Saturday. 

• 
tan Kostka i playing with Brook

lyn of the National professional fool 
ball league and be was a star in the 
fir . t big game of the campaign last 

unday . 
• 

The coaches have been 1\ orried 
about the end position ' but in the fir . t 
game it was two sophomore cnds who 
contributed the coring punch Lo the 
Gopher . Reed cro sed the goal line 
twice and King once. 

• 
Two we tern conferellce teams,Wi -

consin and lllinoi , took it on the chin 
from mall timers ' alurday. outh 
Dakota State only made three fir ' l 
down to Wisconsin's leven, but the 
South Dakotans dcf ated the Ba.dgers. 
13 to 6 And Ohio University staged 
thc othcr upset performilllcc of the day 
by downing Illinois, 6 to O. The 
Hawkeyes of Iowa taged the most 
impre sive eli play of any of the Big 
Ten teams Salurday in downing Brad
ley 26 to O. The Hawk displayed 
power and indicated that they havc 
re erve trength . orthwe tern down
ed DC' Paul. 1 ~ lo 0, in a final fjuarter 
rally. 

Inlrmnltral A ssislant 

Marshall Ryman, '32, Minnesota 
graduate, will be th new assistant to 
W. R. Smith, intramural head. While 
at Minnesota, Ryman participated ill 
hockey an 1 ba eball. He wa captain 
of the Gophers' 1932 eonf rence hockey 
champions. Ryman eomes to his new 
pO 'ition fl'om lelcn, Minnesota, where 
he coached all ath letics at the locnl 
high school. 



Alumni Offieers Alee Be-eleeted 

A LL officer or the General Alumni 
A, ~ociation were unanimou Iy re

d ('Lcd aL the annual me ting of Lhe 
Board of Directors or the organization 
in the Minn ota nion on Tue day 
evening, 

Orren E . afford 'lOL, prominent 
~Iinneapolis attorney, was choen to 
sen'C' a 'iecond year a , pre. ident of the 
General Alumni sociation. The other 
officer ' arc Dr. Erling . PlaLou '20:\Id, 
viC' president; Thos. F . Wallace '93 . 
'9.5L, pre idenl of the Farmer and 
Iechanic aving ' Bank, trea 'urer, 

and E . B . Pierce '01, executive ecre
tary. 

In hi report of the work of the Gen
eral lumni s, ociation during the pa t 
year, Alumni ecretary Pierce enumer
ated Lhe various project which have 
been undertaken by the organization 
and listed the large number of alumni 
me tings that were held throughout the 
talc and the country during the 

period . Xe\\' "Iinne, ota alumni unit 
wcre formed in variou , cilie~ and there 
was illcrea , ed activity among thc older 
unit. 

"eral member" of the CaculLv ac
compani d "Ir. Pier e to meeting in 
the state to speak before the graduate 
group . Out ide the ~tate there were 
me tings of alumni in ~e\\ York ity. 
\Yashington, Pittsburgh. Portland, Lo 
.\ngd s, San Francisco. D 'nver, alt 
Lake ily, hitago. :\lil\\:lukce and 
Omaha. 

\ feature of the nlt'l'ling. during the 
pa, l year was the . howing of £1m of 
thl' \[illll('sota football game ' of the 
] !I:l ~'eason . These Hlms \I ere , hoWIJ 
III ,'\'\ eral western cilies hy .Uhlctic 
Din'clor Frank l'leCormick' thi pa t 
sprin~ on a lrip to the Pacific ('oust. 

E. B. Pn:llu '0 ~ 

In the, e meeting" of "linne ota 
graduate , Alumni ecretary Pierce pre
sent information about the niver
sity and it. current problem and till 
bring, to alumni a better and clearer 
under tanding of t)le a!f:<r of their 
'ni\'·rsity. ~ everal meeting are al

ready being planned for the current 
~'ear including gathering in Omaha, 
Detroit and De ~loine . 

)Ir. Wallace, who ha erved a 
treasurer of the General Alumni A -
socialion for many year , made a re
port on the inve tment " of the organi
zation and the general inve tment pro
gram as reported won the cOlnmencia
tion of the Board. 

tanley Gillam '12, alumni represen
tative on the Board of Governor of 
the )linneota 'nion, di cu, ~ed the ac
tivitie oC the Union and commented 
upon the incerity and efficiency of the 
tudent member ' of the nion Board. 

The members of the Board abo 
heard a report on the financial condi
tion of the Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 
All the report pre ented at the meet
ing will be printed in the minute of 
the Dlceting in an early i ue of the 
.1Iumni Weekl.I/ . 

The peaker of the evening was a 
member of the Board of Director, A. 

. Godward 'lOE. )1r. Godward i 
chief engineer and director of the divi
sion of projects and planning of the 
Worb Progretis Admini tration in 
:\linneotn. 

He gave the hi tory of the WPA, 
eli cu~;.ed the purpoe, of the project , 
and told of the type of made-work ac
ti"itic, which were being carried out 
under hi direction. 

The ncxt alumni gathering on the 
campu will be held October 2S, the 
day before the annual Homecoming 
game. At noon of that tlay the Alum
ni .\tlyi, orv Board, which include ' all 
member o'f the Board of Directors of 
tIll' General AluDlni .\.s"ociation and 
other prominent graduates from all 
parL ' of the ' tate, will meet with the 
Board of Regent and niwr-ity ad
ministrati\'e officials in the "Iinneuta 
Union . 

On the eYenin'" of October '25. the 
allnual Homecoming Dinner will be 
held in thc nc\'\ly decorated ballroom 
of the Union \\ ith member of the 
l'Iiulle ola anti Northwestern coachiua 
staffs as the principal speakcrs. ~ortlt~ 
wcslern alumni in the T\\ ill Citie. have 
heen il1\it~d to meet \\ ith I he MiLU1C
sota ~roup on the occasion. It i · ex
petted Ihal an unu~unlh' IarO'c crowd 
\\ ill be pre~ellt Cor this 'annual c\'ent . 
F?lIo\\.ing the .tlillller the alumni gue~t 
\vllI VICW vanou ' forms of pageantry 
spolls<?red by thc ' tmlent Home oming 
committee . 
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ORRr-.~ E. SAFFORD 'IOL 

Present at the meeting of the board 
of director were : Orren E. afford 
'IOL, Erlina . Platou '20)Id. Thoma~ 
F. Wallace '93, '95L, E . B. Pierce '04, 

harle ' F . Keyes '96, Edgar F . Zelle 
'13. George R. l'Iartin 'O'lL. )Ir . Eva 
Blaisdell "11eeler '06, .\. . Amy '09.\g. 

. F. E. Peter on '9SL. Dr. T . H . 
Dicbon 'lO:\'ld, C. P . Bull 'OlAg, Dr. 
Jo eph hellman 'OsD, Dr. L . W. 
Thorn 'lsD, harle~ Y. _ ' etz '20Ph. 
Robert J. Mayo '00. Frank J . Tupa 
\nB, Dr. 'Villiam F. Braa, ch '00, 
'03"ld. Dr W. L. Burnap '97. Dr. 
"10, e, Barron ']] :\'1t1. A. . Totlward 
'IOE. Dr. Olga Han~en Litzenbera 
'lS)Id. William T . R\'un ·osE. and 
Ben '" Palmer 'lSI.. 

A. . GOOW.UID 'IOE 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

EPUC1\TORS ha~'~ precticted that with an upturn 
111 bu me conchtLOns there wOlllrl b a new ru h 

of tudent to the colleges and \lui ver-i tie. of the land. 
La t year lVlinne oLa had an enrollment increa e 01 
one thou and over the year before. And thi year the 
final registration figure may be two thou and abo\'e 
the figure for last year. And thi s of our. will be a 
record enroll ment for the Univer ity of 1innesota. 
The Dlliver ity encounter d a new problem tbi week 
when the 11,200 student mail box s in the po t office 
were all re erved, with several hunch'ed additional 
tudent seeking po t office boxes. 

Ten of the colleg s and the Univel' ity high chool 
howed enrollment increa e ,while ix cll ols , howed 
li/!:ht decrease. The Arts college as u ualled in total 

regi tration and in em llment increa with a Lotal 
howing of 4,~n3, a 563 gain over last year. For the 

first time in it. hi story the General college lost 
ground, with it 78] enrollment showing a decrea of 
11 from la t year. 

Roll of the agri ulLural school wer welled by an 
influx of fore ' Lers who were the main contributing 
factor in the 316 inc rea e. Total enrollment in th 
chool rea hed 1.129, with 200 fre hman fore terf' 

regi tering. 
In tl'iking contrasL to lasL year the technical 

school howed marked gains. Engincering and ar
ehitecture led with an increa e of 27 tudent . The 
Univer ity college continued its decrea iug trcnd 
when thi year's enrollment of 40 howecl a loss 
of three. 

ince th majoriLy of Graduate schoo l tudenLs 
do not regi tel' unti l the end of the fir t we k of 
cia se , the pre enl figure of 245 con Li lutes abouL 
one-fourth of the probable enrollment. ppt'oximate-

TilE .i\IrNNE80TA I, IN! W8EKLY 

Iy 1,000 of the newly enro ll d tudenls ar re eiving 
f d ral aid of $15 a month which will be upplemenled 
by tate fund . ince graduale . tudenls are eligibl 
for aid this year, nrollment of tudent in Lhi . cat
egory will prohably illcrea. e. 

THE building program on Lhe camlus may I e re
sumed with Lhe approval of thr e PWA projects. 

The program will in Iud an adult education building, 
an addili n to the P_ ~,t'hology building for the tltate 
board of health. and complelion of Lh letTa e ap
PI' ach Lo lb inlramural sports building. 

The tolal amounl lo be expended on th . e project 
i. $576.912. Th estimated c{) , t of the adulL du a
~ion i:uilding is $275.0nO; the board of b alth building 
IS e. tllnateLl at $2 2.000; and plan for the completion 
f th approach Lo th ports building call for ex-

penditure of $79,912. 
The adult cducation buil ling will he located at th 

we t end of Lhe old parade ground directly acro s 
from Pill bury hall. It will be equipped to hou. e 
aboul 100 p rsons who will come lo the ni\'cr ' it 
for advanced work. Th Lh ory of adulL educati 11 i's 
t give prof ional people an 'oPl orlunity to rcturn 
to cbool after veral years' ab eoce lo tUlly recent 
development in Lheir ~wn field - a well a to tudy 
modern trend in relaled Helds. 

The plan ll a b en vigorou Iy advocated by prom
inent educator at l\Iinne ota for year. Pref'iclen t 

offman ha been specia lly active i~ gelling an adult 
education y ·tem tarted hel·e. and h list d iL a. one 
of t.h mo. t urgen t neerl . of Lhe niv r. ity in his 
hiennial III s. age to the people of l\finne oLa "in 19:1-/; . 

E tabli hmenL of an adult du alional cenl r will 
do three thing. according Lo Pre. idenL Coffman. 
"In the fir t place, it w uld di seminal the mo t 
recent knowl eclge availabl in every branch of human 
I arnin<'; in the econd place, it would . timulat pro
f sional intel'e t and growth on the part of profe -
' ionall ad rs; and in the thil'd place. it would give to 
the peopl of lhe La te a higher quality of prof . ion
al rvi 'e than they could oth I'wi e expecl." 

According Lo pre nt plan .. profe ional tud nl. will 
live in the n w building. Included in th new educa
tion building will be an assembly room, clas. rooms. 
I unge. library. lining room anrl kitchen. Plans for 
in , tructioll of adult . tutl n L arc till in a forma live 

Lage, but admini Lrnliv official have hinLed Lhat the 
regular Leaching taff of the niversitJ, will be avail
able. 

Of the LoLal co. t of the building. $'275,000, the f d
eral government will furni h 45 per c nt. or about 
$123,750. The plan is to make the . tem self- up-
1 orting. paying it way a it go - along a w 11 a 
pay for Lh amounL of building for which federal 
fund have not been suppli rI. 

The terrace approach to Lh ports bui lding will be 
bui lt flu h Lo the trueture and wi ll b level with the 
fil\ t Iloor. It wi ll adj in Lhe ta.diulll on both , id . 
thus making the bowl compleL. I ncluded in this unit 
wi ll be hower. locker and dressing room. Entrance .. 
facing Northrop Ii Id, a1' planned for both 'linn ota 
and vi iting football team, but the how rand 10 k r 
room ' wi ll b act'eu ib l from lh insi Ie of the i 11-

tramllral bui ldin . 



The Revie,ving Stand 

JA'tter fron1 orway 

Dear Editor: 

w. 

It is a long time slJIce I have \nit
ten to you-a. a mailer of Cact I don't 
believe that you have heard Crom me 
,iuce I reach~d orway, July 2, 1930, 
after my graduation Crom the t'niver
'Ity. 

:'IIy fir~t po ition wa" III . \. kim, 
\\ h re I was aociated with Knut 
Kjor~tad and later I wa. with hi 
brother Dr. Asbjorn Kjorstad in Aal. 
These doctor· are prominent practi
tioner in thcir localitie, but I wa 
IOtere. ted in making a connection with 
a dentL t in the city, and eventually I 
,tarted practicing in the om e of Dr. 
Harry Egeland in Oslo. Thi wa III 

J)~cembcr, 1930. 
Erling ~ande. , a graduate of the 

I'lnl engineermg department, yisited me 
III June of the Collo" ing year, and in 
"eptember, Dr. IIaaken Gje~sing called 
111\ me. lIe had ju~t received hi degree 
rrom the Uni,' rsitv of :'IIinnesota and 
had returned to ~orway to open hi 
urn!'e. He is located Oil Yogtsgate 6.\, 
C),ln, ' orway. 

In .J lIluary, 193':?, I became a 0-

I'mtce! WIth Dr. Leif :'II. Xie!. sen, a 
:.:raduatr of Han·anl lniver-ity, in hi 
IlfIi('e in Oslo and 1 remained with Dr. 

1f'1""lI unlil I fini,hcd nl\' stale hoard 
III l!l!l:l, aCkr which I "la~tcd my own 
pra('tlCc in Sarp'horg-Knrl J;)hans
/.:1Ill' In . 

Pt'r-Goran Dahlell ,i,itt'e! Illl' in 
'Ian'h, 1 93 ~ lIt, \\as on hi~ Easter 
\tv'ation and "as on hi way to the 
\;orwegian mountains in the ~ompany 
of some 'ol'wegian :'IIinnf'solans. He 
h practicing in Kungsgntllll ~, t'due
vnlla. wedell. 

I bar! :l real lIrprise in J lily, 1931. 
\\ hen K . Yaldimar Bjorn -on from ::\Iin
lIl'sota called me lip Crom Oslo. ev
l'ral hours Inter I met him at the rnil
\\ ay station anu ht' stayed until the 
I1('Xt day , He mel some ne\\spaper 
Illt'n in Snrpsborg unci in olle paper he 
wa~ mcntioned U.' II repre:,entati"e 
gllc t of the city. 

'Iy engagement to :\[i ~s l nger
.)ohal1l1c Bjerknes or SllrpsbOl'g was 1l1I

lIounced July 4, 19 5, and \\ e were 
Illarried in arpborg l' hur('h 011 July 
't7. 'Ve went to ' weden on our wed
ding trip, unci in 'lockholm I hunted 
lip Dr. Ter Y. Wahl trom . Ht' was 
IIlllch , urpri -ed, and II ked me to bring 
Ill) wiCt' oycr to his omce in lerrland 
!tatan 2. This I proceeded to do, anu 
we found him nicely e -t!lblished in an 
IIp- to-dat office on the fourth floor of 

. G. 

the building. Then it \Va. my turn to 
be surpri .. ed-in the chair he had 
Gothe (Jim) hlcrona from harlot
tf'nbcr/{, and \\e had quite a reunion . 
Dr. .\hlcrona took u lo the royal 
('u,tle and ot her places of intere t 
about the city. The following evening 
" \\ 'nt lo kansen. :l beautiful park, 
and took a look at the zoo. 'Ye leCt 

lockholm Cor Gothenburg "ia the 
Gola canal, and pent three day 
travelin~ through thi · wonderful coun
try. Most of the pa enger were 
Engli. h and American, . 0 we aired our 
knowledge oC the language. I would 
c rtainly recommend thi trip to any 
:'IIinnesotan earching for a beautiful 
place to pend a quiet vacation. We 
had an exciting time at Li,eberg in 
Tothenburg, one of the mo t famou 

!lmu ·ement place in Europe, and then 
charted our cour e back to X orwa v 
and our new home in Follegaten 15. • 

Two week after we returned home 
we had three prominent :'IIinne otan 
a our gue. t . Dr. Gu tav "end sen 
of :'IIinneapoli , and Dr. I var Kalaaker 
and Dr. Haaken je_ -ing, both of 

10. It \Va. our fir t reunion ince 
left thc of :'II. Dr. Dalaaker 

ha his office in torting~gaten ~ , 
Oslo. 

\rtTRrR H . _\.\RHC • 'SOD 

Ne /{' Coaches 

MIXXESOT.\ thi year ha.; new 
coaches in thre~ 5p rts, '\fe:t

ling, track Ilnd hockey. With oaeh 
Sherman Finger on a lea,'t' of absence 
the duties of training the track and 
field athletes fall - upon eorcre Otter
ne,~ '30 . ~ incc his graduation. Otter
ness ha~ erved a~ an as"i tant coach 
in ba"ketball and tra k. 

He began hi" career at WiUmar high 
school. \\ here ht' compett'd in the pole 
vault. high jump, hurdle:, and broad 
jump, hanging up "tate and arleton 
record ' in both the pole yault and high 
jump. The Carleton vaulting record 
of 11 feet, 9 inche , made in 19':?5, h8 
yet to be broken. 

ming to the tTniversity in 19!26. 
Otternt's \\ on lelters in three sea ' on" 
of bOlh lrack and bnsketball. In track 
he continued hi rc ord smashing n' 
-ault. nnd set new vnulting records in 
the Ohio tate, Drake, and Kansa re
Ia" \\hich are th thret' middle-we ' tern 
major cinder carnival. Hi' best mark 
\\1\, I S feet, 6 inche . 

Dave Bnrtelmn succeeds Blaine 
l\IcKusi k a, \\ restlil1g oach. He 
('ome to t he Univer ' ity from re 0, 
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I owa, where hi high chool team won 
48 of their 50 dual meets during hi 
even year of coaching. Included in 

the Ii t of tars who received their 
training under Bartelma were two na
tional A.A. T . champions. until the 
\\Te tling ea on opens the new coach 
will a i t with fre hman football. 

Lawrence . (Larry) Arm trong of 
t. Paul ucceeds Frank Pond a 

hockey coach. Arm trong ha hl\d a 
brilliant career a player and coach. 
In 1911 and 1912 he wa a member 
of the t. ~Iatthew club of Winnipeg 
which wa - at that time one of the lead
ing amateur team of we tem Canada 

A broken leg received in a hockey 
game ended hi ' active playing day ' in 
1914, the veal' he "di covered" hing 
John on, r~r 9 year defen,e tar of the 
~ew York R~nger , on a "sandlot" 
rink in Winnipeg. 

011 Olympic Team 

The broken leg alone would not have 
kept Arm trong out of hi favorite 
'port had it not been that he wi-hed 
to continue a a track athlete. pe
cializing in the da~he , he wa a mem
ber of the ana dian Olympic team in 
1920 and 1924, holding jointly the 
world' record in the 50- and 6n-~'ard 
print in 1922. 

In 19~4 he went to t. Paul to roach 
amateur and proCe sional hock~y. :'';\'
ing the aint their only champion 'hip 
-a 'emi-profe, sional crown in 1929. 
the Xorthwe ' t amateur title in 1930, 
and the entral League flag la.t yt'ar. 

Teach Freshmen 

.. ix new coache:, four oC them mem
bers of la t year' undefeated national 
champion. hip eleven. greeted fre'hman 
foot ball a"pirants thi week in the 
opening 1935 workout. 

:'IIaurv Johnson. Bill Proffitt, Art 
larkso~ and :'IIilt Bruhn of la t faU's 

team joined George Tuttle. head 
yearlina coach. together with ::'lIar_hall 
RYlllan, ne\\ intramural a ' si tant, and 
D'u"e Bartelma, '\f~ tling coach who 
come" to the l:niversih' from re -co, 
Iowa, . 

Jolmson will he in charge of the 
Ire hman end candidates, Proffitt and 
Clurboll the backs, and Bruhn, Bar
telma, and Dave :'I[ac::'lIilllUl of last 
year" stnff will be ill charge of the line
men. Ryman \\ill be in charge of the 
yearling "BOO quad. 

X early QOO fro,h gridders, approxi
mating the record turnout of over that 
number Ia t Call, were expected to draw 
their equipment by the fir,t of the 
week, 
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O lice <I. life \\'<1. lived 0 joyou ly 
with an enthu iasm that bubbled 

up and pilled over and thrilled into 
new life everyone who conlacted it
and its les on hould not be lost. For 
it joyou ne did not come from outer 
conditions. which were hard-it wa a 
oul product. Also the greate t achieve

ments came after three core years and 
ten had passed . The los to the world 
would have been tremendous if this 
one had stepped aside at sixty to leave 
place for youth to carryon as i ad
vocated today. Thi would have been 
true of Rembrandt or Titian, painting 
their rna terpieces at eighty and at 
ninety; true aloof our inventors and 
statesmen, and true sometimes of a 
life which is giving the world great 
ervice under very ordinary conditions. 

Americans as a nation have loved 
work and liked to be busy-it is an in
heritance from our Puritan ancestor 
-and an overdose amounting to a pas-
ion came to 1\1aria anford. he was 

born in Saybrook, Ct., in 1836, of 
turdy New England stock, with the 

revolutionary ancestry which made her 
a "Real Daughter," and gave her, in 
later years, in connection with her own 
achievement, honorary membership ill 
every D.A.R. Chapter in Minnesota. 
There was a tradition in her family of 
the proud day when Lafayette had 
been entertained at her greatgrand
rather's home. The family were poor, 
the father a farmer, and the four chil
dren assisted in planting potatoe and 
corn and in all of the lighter work of 
the farm . It was a happy household 
and a hjghly intellectual one, and one 
where there was a bright hospitality . 

The mall Maria, at four, was trail
ing her mother about her work. begging 
to be told more tories about revolu
tionary Jleroe .. and, before she wa ten, 
she had al. 0 an intimate acquaintance 
with old world worlhies as wf'll: ,\UrNI 
the Great, Cromwell, Gustavus dol
phu , and other. he wa able to 
make them living personaljties in aftcr 
years to her students. H r mother 
taught her the beauty of ervice and 
kept before her little daughler lhe 
lives of Elizabcth Fry, Mary Somer
ville, Lucretia. Mott, and oLher , and 
gave her, too, a love of Jitera-tur . She 
felt it was her studies of the Bible 
which formed her literary taste, that, 
and the great poems she was taught. 
It's a curious picture of a litlle child 
waking before daylight in her trundle 
bed, and on asking if it were not time 
to get up, being told, "Say your 
verses," and going on contentedly to 
repeat to h r elf for half an hour. 
poems and hymns, which one would 
have upposed entirely over her head, 
but wI lOse glorious Jines eemeo to have 

A Radiant Life 
By 

Grace McKin lry 

~Ji.~s McKinstry , noted Minnesota 
artist, painted the portrait of Maria 
Sanford ".chich hang,~ in Shevlin Hall. 

given her delight. The borne wa a 
very happy one, and Maria anford 
wa aU her life taunch in her belief 
that the home of the poor are the 
happiest. 

She wa very anxious for an ed
ucation, and was nt to the ew 
Britain Normal School from which she 
graduated at nineteen. Then came her 
first country school, whjch was so irk-
orne and 0 ure wa she that she was 

being a failure, that he said there were 
many times when she would gladly 
have thrown her elf into the neighbor
ing Atlantic, but she did not want to 
commit the sin of sui ide. This is 
a tom hing from on who was to 
achje\re later a phenomenal reputation 
as a teacher. A county superintendent 
who spent an afternoon in that first 
chool said, "You said nothing but 

each one eemed to be doing exactly 
a he wanted to do, and each one 
wanted to do right." he Celt thi. was 
the finest compliment he ever re
ceived. 

Later, he taught for five years in 
lhe public chools of ew Haven, 
where the nearness of Yale made her 
wi h for a higber education, but women 
were not admitted to colleges. She 
consulted the eminent historian, John 
Fi ke, who made out for her a stiff 
course of reading in science and in his
tory, including Grot" Hi lory of 
Greece in twelve big volumes. The 
foundation wa laid for the wide 
kllo",1 dge of fact which wits so valu
able in her Jater teaching. ,h(' begaJl 
receiving many invilation to peak 
before teacher' in titute , although at 
lhat time there wa much prejudice 
again any woman peaking in public. 
But she had found h r rcal vocation, 
and a lifc went on. she was to make 
thousands of addresses. Audiences 
were impre '. ed always by her wit, 
earnestness and rnlhusia 111. and he 
had the gift of a marvelous voice. She 
came from a family of bcautiful ing
ers, and though she could not carry Ii 

tunc, her speaking voic had unusual 
beauty and f1exibilily and great carry
ing power. In her teaching, h r un
usual ways of interesting pupils at
tracted much att ntion. and in 1869. 
when she was thirty-three, he was 

called to lI'arlhmore ollege as Pro
fe or of Hi lorY-lhe fir t woman pro
fessor in lhe nited. tate, After len 
prolific y ars al warlhmore, came an 
offcr from lhe Univer ity of Minnesota . 

1l was a mom ntou decision tn 
make at forlY-lhree, the age calleel 
at that time the dead-line for teachers 
-to give up a certainty for an un
certainly, and to embark on a new 
career. h had at that time an ex
perience which she related to me. 
which decided her to go. he ilid not 
know whelher it was a dream or a 
vi ion; but he eemed to be standing 
at one nd 01 a long bridge whose far 
end vani hed in mi t and darkne '. 
Wbile she debated crossing, the 
shadowy figure of her mother appeared 
at the fltr end and beckoned her to 
come. he regarded it as an omen and 
hesitated no longer about making the 
change to Mjnne ota. It was the be
ginning of a great career, linked up 
with the niversity of Minnesota, and 
touching all the life of the North tar 
State. 

Her~ IHIS one of the lronge t per 
onalitie 011 the campus-scareel) 

second even to that of Dr. Cyru. 
orthrop, much beloved "Prexy" in 

the prf'~ident's chair - and yet, her 
was a quaint little figurc flitting about 
the campu bare-headed, and, in later 
yearR. with the un glancing on her 
white head with it tight knot of hair 
at the back. he wore always a plain 
black dre ,unrelieved by even a white 
collar. the .Y ar pa cd the rea on 
for thi evcrity wa ' not known to the 
student, who critici ed her <Ire s, and 
al 0 the fact that he ilid her own laun
dry work, getting up at three amI 
four o'clo k in lh morning to do tbat . 
and to crub her floors on hands and 
knees,-alld to chop and pile up her 
wood and od h r Ia.wn. The reason 
lor all of this was a brave and de per
ate effort to lIfmount what was the 
great trag dy of her life. Through her 
generous nature and de ire to help 
needy .tudent, he had borrowed 
heavily and inve led in real e tate at a 
boom period, and when a collap e came 
lost cvcrylhing. Bu incss friend urO'ed 
bankruptcy proceedings, hut she ~id 
her father had laught her to pay her 
debt~ and . he would pay every penny. 

And pay it all she did, alLhough lhe 
final amounts were not paid until she 
was eighty years of age. No one knew 
that she minded wearing the plain 
black dress, but he tolJ me when po -
ing for her portrait, alter she was 
eventy, that she would like to have 

afforded always to dress in white, but 
thnt she had not J ermitted her elf even 
while collar and cuffs to save laundry 
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hills. Her great phy'ical strength 
hdped in her hard battle-she never 
'f'emed weary, and always rose from 
preference at four in the morning, ay
ing that wa the mo t beautiful time 
tlf the day; and walk of five and ten 
rnil~ were a great pleasure to her. he 
never 10 t her cheerfulne ; her face 
\ould light up 0 marvelously in greet

Ing a . tndent or a friend, that they 
"ould not note the ab ence of fur
helow .. on her gown. 

lIer ubject· at the 'Cniverity were 
rhetoric and elocution, but he oon 
came to be in great demand a a lec
t lIrer throughout the state on all ort 
of ubject, even to being called in on 
'lUI' tion of hou ing and plumbing. he 
took night trip in order not to mi. 
her cia e, and would arrive on time 
III the morning perfectly fre h after a 
night pent curled up on a eat in a 
da.y coach. Even lecturing for the 
State Art ommi ion, he would re
fu e the offered Pullman to ave the 
money for the . tate. 

~Iy own intimate contact with her 
came when I receiveu a comrni _ion 
from the women tudent of the Uni
verity to paint her portrait for lice 
.=hevlin Hall. It was made difficult in 
this way, that the only time he could 
!:ive for sitting wa at the noon hour, 
h.'lween clas 1', of cour e. a time of 
\\ (·arine.. And a the girl' "anted a 
laughing portrait, it mad the problem 
e pe('ially difficult. he had a con
tagion .. wondcrful laugh, but nol any 
smile that I could di cover. It wa a 
fan' ,\ hich lit up wonderfully at a jesl 
or bright story. hut dropped at once 
into a gravity almo.t tern. lea"ing no 
afterglow of the smile In a ~l'cond 
portrait, "hieh I painted, with the 
grav., look as I had cen her in the 
pulpit looking like orne prophetes of 
old, I more readily caught \\ hat I 
wonted. he entertained her 'clf and 
me uuring the sitting with rc itation~ 
from bake peare. Browning. Kipling. 
Tenny 'on and olher poets. It was ca y 
for her to fill an cntire cvening with 
recilation from memory a he oftcn 
did on her lecture tour, .' Once she aiu 
to me. " I wi·h I might lea "e. omeone 
Illy menlory," llnd a man'dou' bequ sl 
it would have been. .\nother "ish Ill' 
l'xpre.ed was that he might II.'" Ill'f 

\"oi('p while she had it. 

\ delightful eycnt of her lif wa~ a 
trip to Europe, secured through a 
popularily conte't pon ored by the 
Minncapolis Journal for the thr e mo~t 
popular teacher . Profes or anronl 
got immen:,e pleasure from European 
ga11crie llnu come back well e4uippcd 
a' a full-fledgeu peaker on nrt hi -
tory. lIer lectures w re givcn at prices 
to make them available to un" :;ma11 
dub. for that was what she desired. 
OFtl'n sh., accepter! only two and three 

and ten dollar, and only toward the 
end \\ere there any hundre'l dollar 
fees. 

he wa a great organizer and 
launched many undertaking of per
manent value like the :\linneapoJi 
Improvement League. Great good 
came from the effort of thi organiza
tion-<:hildren' playground', children' 
garden, the aturday clo ing of of
fices, the ecuring of a Pure Water 

ommi. ion. and many other thing. 
The mode. t inception of the Parent
Teacher .\. ociation. which ha become 
'0 wide. pread, wa Prof. anrord's. 

In 1909 there were one thousand 
pupils in her univer ity clas es, and 
what he considered the greate t honor 
of her life wa conferred upon her-an 
invitation to deliver the commence
ment addre at the 'Cniverity. Her 
ubject was, "What the Univer ity an 

Do for the tate." It wa' con idered 
one of the be t commencement ad
dre es ever given at the "niver ity. 
he wa retiring that year, at the con

clu ion of twenty-nine year of teach
ing. poem in commemoration by 
o car Firkin" "E"en- ong." closed a 
follow. : 
"Nor cnd.· the joy of en'ice no\\: 
Tis autumn' glow.-and not the 

grief-
The bright fruit. not the withering leaf. 
That redden. on the orchard bough." 

Me If thal wa plea,ant came to 
hcr arter heT retirement. choob 

and clubs were named. and cholar
,hip~ !,riYen in her honor, a wa" a great 
new dormitory building on the 'L"ni\'er
,ity campu', and Carleton ollege con
f erred on her the de!ITee of Doctor of 
the ~Iore Humane Letter. 

In 1910, the G.A.R. invited her to 
make their memorial addre --the fir t 

('ver given for them by a woman. Her 
lecture were in demand. not only 
throughout Minne ota, but in aIi
fornia and the we tcrn .~tate~. ~he 
poke before the Woman', Pre" Club 

of )\e\\ York it\'. for woman 
suffrage in hicago. f~r the Red ros 
IInu many public ohjel'l 

.\n interesting event of U)) ~ was an 
imitation to go a, guest of thc ~Iin
uesota tate Fcderation o( lull to 
,an FrancLeo a:; a speaker on the na
tional program of the grcat biennial 
llleetin rT • Il was held in the enormous 
auditorium and Yery (1'\\ ;,I>eaker 
could he heard. Re~idcnb o( all Fran
ci, co tell of the urprise occasioncd 
when on their platform appeared the 
liny figure of a little olel-fa hioned lady 
in black. There wa, a buzz of inquiry 
IIncl surprise, and then a clarion voice 
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rang out who e silver tone reached 
every corner of the great auditorium, 
and a magnificent me sage wa. de
livered. 

A new line of work was opened with 
a call to Atlanta, Ga. to speak at the 
dedication exerci e of a colored church, 
for who e work he raised 500.00. 
Talks were arranged for her in a dozen 
other churches, chools and universi
ties for the colored people, and for the 
next five year, he was a frequent 
speaker for them, giving twenty-five 
lecture in one year. 

he was al 0 very active in work 
for the Indians--"General Helping" 
she alwav called her life work. 

Then ~me the great war, and Dr, 
anford' patriotic addresses were 

greaUy in demand all through the 
state, and were popular even among 
the lumberjacks in their camps in the 
North. A dramatic incident occurred 
when a pageant. "The Torch Bearers" 
was given in :\finneapoli at the en
trance to the Art In titute by the 
Council of National Defense to rai e 
war fund . At it conelu ion, a little 
figure in black appeared between the 
white marble pillar. against the ump
tuou. background of colorful costumes 
and flags, and an eloquent patriotic 
exhortation thrilled e\'ery one of 9,000 
Ii tener . 

Then came a final climax, when the 
D.A.R . of ~linne ota took the little 
lady of 3 with them on their special 
train to Wa hington to attend their 

ongres of 19'10. Dr. anford opened 
the e- ion with a plendid apo trophe 
to the _-\meriean Flag. her own com
position. Eyery yllable of the im
passioned word reached her enthralled 
listener. and they ga ve her a tre
mendous ovation at it. conclu-ion. The 
next day a luncheon wa given in her 
honor at the Willard Hotel. and when 
he retired that night, at the home of 

her ho t, enator Knute 1 el on, he 
said. radiantlv. that it had been the 
red letter da): of her whole life. 

The next morning Minnesota' best 
known and be. t IO"ed woman wa 
found miling ill that 'leep which 
know no wakin~. It eemed like a 
tran~lation. And. my fir,;t thought wa" 
of the beautiful fulfillment of her 
earne't wi h. that he might u~e to 
thc end. her golden \oiee. 

That \\'a, nineteen twenty. This 
ommencement nt the Uni\~rsity of 

~linnesota a tree" a' planted with ap
propriate exer i~e, b) the .\Iumni in 
honor of Dr. anford. Earth from 
little boxcs <ent by her former tudents 
from India. hina. Japan. Alaska. Den
mark and many widely .eparated world 
point wa scattered about the roots 
of the tree, ntte. ting the living quality 
of her life and influence 



A LPHA PHI Jane Afield Hammond 
'32 here from Brooklyn, . Y., to 

be the aLtendant at Jane Millar' wed
ding .... Gratia Countryman '89 ap
pear before the board or e timate and 
taxation to plead for a full two-mill al
lowance for library servi.ce, de pite 
crutche and an injured ankle. . . . 
Gamma Phi Irene Morris '35G, leave 
for Bo ton and the Katherine Gibb 
Sdlool-Patricia Weld and Lora Lee 
von Ku ter give a bridge tea in her 
honor at the Woman's club .... Louise 
L onard Wright '18. of Chicago speak. 
at Brenda Ueland's tea for League of 
Women Voters .... Viola Die sner '33 
Ag, choo es isters Sylvia, Glady and 
Laura to be bridesmaids at her wed
ding October 12-Frank King of 
Grand Rapids is the husband to be . 
.. . Dr. Ether lUcGinni '28 Gr, dis
cus es "Training for Children and their 
Parent " at the fall rally of lhe ounci I 
of Childr n's Workers of the Ii nne
apolis Church Federation . . . . Marie 
Shaver '30, up from St. Louis for a 
visit-former classmates, l.YIr. and 1'1:r . 
Stuart W . Leck of Gray' Bay, :;Vir. 
and Mrs. O. B. Cannon and 1\11'. amI 
Mrs. Grant Stevens of Minneapolis 
and A. L. Chandler of Chicago meet 
for a reunion dinner at the Curtis and 
a steak fry at Wolsfeld's lake the fol
lowing day .... Doris Atwood enter
tains Alpha Delta Pi alumnae-plans 
made at the meeting for benefit bridge 
scheduled for October 12 at the homE' 
of Irs. J. R. Ridgway, 2409 East Lah' 
of the Isles boulevard, with Mrs. Ray
mond Riley (Helen Kiesner '27), irs. 
Raymond Rice (Yvonne Sperry '29 
Ed), Wanda Fundberg '32 B, Jane 
Wood '32DH, Ruth McMahon '31, and 
Mrs. Harry E. Atwood (Margaret 
White '31) in charge of arrangements. 
Donaldson's will sponsor a style show 
at the bridge with Jane Shaw '28 B. 
in charge-proceeds are to go to the 
sorority's altruistic project, which sup
ports nursery schools at the Univer. i
tics of Chicago and Texas. 

Songbird 

Helen Jane Behlke '35, Gamma Phi 
crooner of Curtis Hotel fame, is 
crooning for Ted Weems this fall. .. . 
The Flor sisters, Mary and Joan off to 
Palo Alto and Leland Stanford uni
versity .... Mrs. Kentner 1.. Wilson 
'31 Ed, (Ibby Yeoman) and Mary 
Hunter '34 Ex, to be matron of honor 
and bridesmaid at the wedding of Bar
bara Woods Smith and Philip Nyline 
-parties for lhe bride-to-be include a 
luncheon given at the Curtis by Mrs. 

Wilson, a dinner given by Mis Hunter 
and a luncheon at whioh Phoebe and 
Mary Hallenberg were hostesses. . . . 
Etta Tremblatt entertain alumnae of 
Sigma Delta Tau at the sorority house 
-Miriam Fi hberg to make the plan~ 
for a shower for the hou e .. . . 1\-1ar
garet Ern t '33 Ed, accept chairman-
hip for the Engli h department of the 

Twin Valley high . chool-debate ancl 
dramatic also to be under her direc
tion .... Betty Barlow Kll1gsland '35 
Ex, moves to Omaha, Neb . . .. Dr. 
Ruth Boynton 'QO 1d, hIps laullch 
the state convention of the 1\Iinnesota 
League of "Vomen olers .. .. Florence 
Schneider Frit che tells Delta Delta 
Delta alumnae of hcr Ala~kan ex
periences at lheir fir -t fall mceting at 
the home of 1\1rs. Edwin G. Benjamin, 
2222 Blaisdell avenue . .. . l\lrs. Arthur 
Brin (Fannie Fliegelman 'OU) goes to 
Washington, D . ., a a member of 
the National Women' commiltee to at
tend the annual mobilization of human 
n ed called by Pre ident Roosevelt. 
. . . Lila Bonhu engaged to William 
Shaw .... IHrs. Arthur . Strachauer. 
(Erma Lundhurg '21) a new mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Minneapoli chaptcr of the Forcign 
Policy Association . ... Pi Phi Edith 
Reed '35 E. drives ea~t with Ruth 
Lampland '28 for a visit with Mar
garet Kanc '27 at 5 Pro pect Pia e. 
New York City. 

Concert Tour 

Alpba Chi harpi ,t )Iariull Van ess 
'35 signed for con 'erl "ork in Iowa, 
Wiscollsin, Illinois ancl l\1inne ota by 
the American Artist As ociation .... 
Antonia Maroosis '32 appointed pub
licity chairman for newly organized 
Beta Sigma Phi . orority at r cent Ineet
ing at the Curtis .... Alpha Xi Delta 
alumnae e1(>C't Ethel Jcwctt president; 
Margaret Shepherd, vice president; 
Dorothy Daniels. ecretary, and Mrs. 
Wilma Newhouse, treasurer . . .. Mrs. 
John A. Moorhead and Mrs. Walter 
Davis plan Kappa Kappa Gamma 
founders' day c lebralion cheduled for 
OcLob r 14 at the Woman's club .... 
Adelaide Davey '32 Ed, flnd Marian 
Van Ness entertain at Ma on City, 
Ia., in honor of Jean Mickey '30, who 
wi ll be married this month .... Flor
ence eming on '31 Ed, leaches ill 
Wayzala this year .... Dorothy Harris 
'34 back in New York from a summer 
abroad and bicycling tours in France
she will continue her social service 
tudies in New York ity this year. 
... Tri Delt Syneva Martin '34 Ag 
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return to Zumbrota as Home Eco
nomics in truclor .... Jean Barnhill 
'35 E, th only woman entered in the 
First National Il1tercollegia te Air m t 
held at Purdue University, garners 
fourlh place as the repre enlative oC 
the University of Iinne ota .... 

Campus Sisters 

TL wa "ship ahoy" and "oh for thl 
life of a sailor" this year when upper
cla s "omen marched their Freshman 
~i. t ~rs up a gangplank and into the 
~lillne ota nion for the annual 
Campu si leI' tea September 26. Mid
die and white cap were much in 
evidence a junior and senior women 
propelled fre hman girb about th . ball
room of lhe Union, introducing them 
Lo campus highlite and socialites, 
mancu vering 'hort-cut. to tea table. 
anJ pI' acling "welcome to our 1lI

versity" cheer where homesick epi
demics lhreatened. 

Ports in Germany, Hawaii, candi
navia. palll and JYlexico welcomed 
freshman voyager --aulhentic exhibit 
from the various countrie were di. 
flJa~'eci hJ costumed "native ." 

Welcome 

\rr~. L. D. Coffman headed th ~ re
ceiving line at thc tea followed by 
) 'li. s ,\ nne Dudley Blitz. dean oC wo
men: " Irs. II race a idy, head of 
SaIl ford hall : ~1i ~s Jane BracUcy. 
Call1pu~ Y . W. C. A. secretary; ~Iis 
Catherine Burnap. W. . G. A. presi
dent; ?IIi s raldine Anderson. Y. W. 
C'. A. pre. ident and ?IIi Jean Gardner. 
. enior advisory board chairman. Doro
thy Vhiting was general chairman of 
the tea, and Loi Brown. Jane peakes, 
Helene Rodgers, Mary Jane Lohman 
Barbam Boerringer, Jo ephine Lovell 
and Jean Myers were her assistant. 

Greek meets Greek without even a 
"how've you been" or a "did you know 
that. . . ." It' ru hing week and a 
mad dash after ice cream, ro es, am
ovars for that Ru sian tea or ilver 
fi h for that deep sea formal-and does 
anybody know where wooden Indians 
hang their lomahawks? One royal 
order wa forced to resort to the scien
lilic mClhod in a rarch for atmo 'phere 
I'D; their Indian tea, and bu t1ing COl1l

lTIlLtec wOI·kers made a bu 'ines~-like 
ul'vey of th > cigar storrs 011 1\iinue

apolis' "near norlh side." 
Greek meets freshman with plenty of 

"L t me help you with your cour e .. 
... "I'd like you to meet ... she was 
fifth in line al the J aybee la t ycar you 
know .... " ... it's rushing we k and 
a barrage oC new fall outfits, claims to 
fame, frosted cak s and "what courses 
ate YOll taking" meets :l\{iss 1939 
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Deurd Lecture Series Annoonced 

T IIE second in a IIeries of lectures known as "The Richard Olding 
Beard Lecture,,/tip" trill be given Saturday euminll, October n. 

J!J85, at 8ol!) o'clock in the Music A.uditoriunL at The Unitersity of 
Minnellota. Mis" Mary Beard. A8sistant Director, International Health 
IJil'ision of The Rockefeller Foundation . hall been chosen to present 
Ihis lecture . 

This Lecture8hip i3 an annual event and is provided from the in 
('(nne of the Endowment Fund of the Scho.ol of ursing of the Unive:
sity of ltfinnesota . The firllt Lecture u'a" !llt'en last year bl/ Dean .411111e 
IT'. Goodrich of Yale Vlliversity . 

The title of Mis" Beard's Lecture urill be " reathe Sur.~illg." Fol
lou'lnll the Lecture. the .Ill/mnae Association .of the enil ersity ',choo~ 
of Nursing cordially inl 'itelJ you to meet Jf/s.v Beard al th e ,\ IIr.ve,y 
J/ all. ,5()() E.,sex Street ,'outllea"t 

around all the corner. and down mo t 
of the avenucs. 

Open house teas for town girls on 
unday opened the formal ru. hing ea

. on . Bes Palmer, Jane Wil on . and 
Irene Bunker launched ru h week Cor 
the Delta Gammas with a bronze, pink 
and blue tea. Alumnae were in charge 
of the traditional calla lily tea given 
on Tuesday Mr . Thoma~ Libby, 
rhairman, had for her assi tant ~\1mes. 
George Mc lintock and Ed~ar Zelle 
and l\1i. s Helen mith of l\Iinneapolis 
and ~lmc .. Donald Taylor and Mont
re\'ille Brown, t. Pa·ul. .\ French 
cabaret party Wedne 'day night, ship 
dinner ThllTsda \', Ha lI'aiian ceremonial 
dinner Friday' and the traditional 
anchor dinner ' aturday night complete 
the IH'ek of fe. tivilit's at the D . G. 
!Iou e. 

Anniversary 

Dl'Ita Zetas "ent southern for their 
Wednesday dinner; western. for the 
dude ranch pread on Thur~day, ar
tL tic, for the arti t'. banquet on Fri
day, and perhaps a little sentimental 
at the ro 'e dinner given by alumnal' 
"ith Velma \lcKee in charge. on at
urday night. 

Alpha hi alumnae planned the 
hirthday parly given Wcdnesdll~ night 
marking the fiftieth anniversary of the 
sorority-Mme . P. . Hitchcock. H. 
G. l\[~ onnell. Roy l\Iyhr and Jack 
Phillip, in charge. A star dust dinner 
Thursday. deep-sea dinner. Fridn~. 
and the traditional c1n'am-cakl' dinner 
. aturdll} ni~ht Hnishl'd lip the week 
for Alphll Chi . 

Garden Tea 

\ 0 Pi\ ojll'ned the rl1~hin~ 'I'~.ion 
\\11 h a gal'dl' n tea (111 Sunda~ and 
dosed it II ilh their annual rose dinner 
011 Saturd:ly-a gyps~ tell and cnrni\'ul 

were cheduled for Tue da\, and Wed
ne day. Betty Ander"on \\~a in charge 
of ru -h week 'at the A 0 Pi hou e as-
isted bv Alice Eylar, Jean Berends, 

Peggy jerome, ~I~li . a Robbin and 
Jane LaBlant. 

Varieties 

Kappa ' "teaed" off with Engli h 
muffin. and marmalade on unday and 
followed up with autumn tea on ~Ion
day ant! Tue. day. Japanesecreen 
and lantern. introduced the Oriental 
note for the dinner "'edne day, while 
colton field , and a plantation oetting 
characterized Thur day night' affair. 

Parisian sidewalk cafe party Friday 
and the traditional blue and blue din
ner aturday completed the week. 
Virginia Cu hman a ru hing chairman 
lias assisted by Geraldine Thomp on. 
Josephine Woodruff, L!lYinia ,\lder. 
l\larv l\Ialcom on, Elizabeth Donavan 
and 'Pat McKercher. 

The alumnae of .\Ipha • 'i Delta were 
hostes, e. at a black and white dinner 
\Yedlle,da~ night. Thur day. Alpba 
Xi Delta sen'ed a Chine e dinner and 
Friday featured a hornpipe dance at 
their marine dinner. .\ rose dinner 
~ atllrday ompleted the rw,hing partie 
under the direction of )lary Peoples 
and Bett~ Higgs 

Notes 

'fl'. and 'lrs. "arrell Bond (EI a 
Frilsl'he '].;.\) are li\ing at :11 ~It'rl'ill 
an' lItH.', "hite Plain". Xl'W York. They 
IU1\ l' t WIl daup;htl'rs. . 

Leshia l\lalt'l'r ''!J~ is employed ut 
thl' Ball }ll'llIorial ll(l~pitul. l\lulll'ie. 
Indiana. 

~\labll' n. l;ra~ ''!8X i, working; in 
tlie surger., dl'pal'tllll'nt of tltt, General 
IIlhpital at Elkhart. Indiana 

Imogene El'ckenhrack ':H~ hu~ ac
('I'pkd n po,ilion lit thl' Hl'l'mun Kidt'r 
Hospilal. j)·'troit. 'lichi~l\ll. 

j:i 

'" '" '" '" '" 
Brief Notes AboD' 

'liunesotu Alumni 
12000 MInnesotan. read this dep.rtm~llt 
'Hch week (or n~w. of rri~da of Coll~~ 

,bv" 

1888 

T HE man who was granted the fir t 
Doctor of Philo ophy degree given 

by the Univer. ity of Minne ota, 
ChariI'. Burke Elliott' 8G, died at hi 
home in ~Iinlleapoli on eptember 1] 
at the age of 74 . He wa an authority 
on international law and a former as-
ociate justice of the l\1inne-ota 

supreme courl. 
He had been in bad healtb for sev

eral month but had remained active 
in the law firm in which he wa a mem
ber. 

In addition to hi career on the 
bench and as a member of the bar. 
Judge Elliott wa. once a member of 
the t:'nited States Philippine comml
ion, and had been active in l\Iinne-
ota politic .. 

He was born in l\Iorgan county. 
Ohio, January 6. 1 61. and ~pent the 
first 16 years of hi life working on 
his father" farm and attending coun
try chook Hi e\'enteentb birthday 
found him teaching chool. and later 
he entered )Iarietta college in Ohio. 
He continued bi ., education at the l'ni
ver,it" of Iowa and the l'ni\'er itv of 
l\Iinn~'ota . ' 

He \\a~ admitted to the bar on hi~ 
twentY-first birthday anniversary and 
in th~ fall of 1 I began law p;actice 
in ~IinneapoJi. , l\Ieanwhile he con
tinued an advanced tudy of political 
, cience and international law and in 
1 he wa ' awarded the first degree 
of Ph . D . eyer granted by the Cniyer
~ity of l\Iinnesota . 

, oon after the lu\\ department wa 
e,tabli,hed at the ulli\'ersity he b amI' 
a member of the faculty. In January. 
1 90, he wa, appoint~d a municip;U 
judge in l\Iinneapoli and the follo\\
iug year wa" elected for a six-year 
terlll . Latl'r he \\ a, tran~£erred to the 
IIl'nnt'pin count~ district court " 'here. 
with h\() ,ul'ee"i"l' elt'ctions. he 'l'n'ed 
until Oetoher. 1905 . 

Go\'ernor Johnson appointed him an 
associate justice of til(' state supreme 
court that . ame H'nr . He _cr\'t:d until 
September, 1909: wht'n he re<igned to 
I\C('l'pt a position tendered by Pre.i
dent Taft a ' a fedeml judge in the 
Philippine,. He resigned that position 
a year later to become a member of 
th~ rnited Statc, Philippines commi. 
~tnlJ "ith a position in lhe cabinet 
of t hI' p:O\'l'rnor gl'nl'ral lb :>('cretary of 
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the department of commerce and 
police. He remained there until shortly 
before the advent of the Woodrow 
Wilson administration. 

Following his retirement from the 
government service, Mr. Elliott pent 
nearly a year in travel in Europe and 
~sia, studying conclitions with par
ticular reference to colonial adminis
tration. In the spring of 1913 he re
turned to Minneapolis and began a 
practice of law. He was a member of 
t~e firm of .Elliott, Coursolle & Kelly 
wIth office III the Metropolitan Bank 
building. 

In 1917 he published an elaborate 
history of the Philippines and Ameri
can experience in tropical colonization. 
During the World War he served with 
the state department of the govern
ment. Judge Elliott was a close friend 
of General Pershing. 

Judge Elliott's wife died in May, 
1934. He i urvived by four sons, 
Major Charle W. Elliott, United 

tates army, retired, Minneapolis; Cap
tain Edwin E. Elliott, United States 
army, retired LaJoJla, aliI.; Walter 
A., of Minneapolis, Philip C. Elliott, 
a professor at the Univer ity of Pitts
burgh, and a daughter, Mr . Van C. 
Benton of Minneapolis, and nme 
grandchildren. 

He was a member of the :Minneapolis 
club, a life member of the Minnesota 
Hi torical society, the American Bar 
association, American ociely of Inter
national Law, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha 

igma Phi and Delta Chi fraternities. 

1893 
Dr. Charles M. Kistler '93 Id, 1613 

W. Twenty-fifth treet, auived in New 
York September 23 aboard the Aqui
tania, after a summer abroad . He visit
ed Vienna and toured Swi tzerlalld, 
Germany and France and spent a hort 
time in the Bl'itish Isles. B fore re
turning to Minneapoli he will visit 
relatives and friend in Bo ton, Phil
adelphia and hicago. 

1896 
George' n. Leonaru '9uL, i. one of 

the new directors appointed lo the 
board of the Minneapolis chapter of 
the Foreign Policy Association. 

1899 
Charles F. Keyes '99L, was named a 

director of the Minneapolis chapler or 
the Foreign Policy A sociation at a 
meeting of the board at the Minne
apolis Club recently. 

Omaha Meeting 

T HERE urill be a Minnesota 
A.lumni Dinner meetin.g at 

the Hotel Paxton in Omaha on 
Friday, October 11, at seven 
o'clocle. That date is the eve oj 
the ]Ylinnesota-Nebrcu;ka game at 
Lincoln and all Mil1lle otans who 
can possibly be there are invited 
by the Omaha committee to be 
present. 

The guests will hear about 
Gopher football and Minnesota 
affairs in general from Alumni 
Secretary E. B. Pierce, Coach 
Bernie Bierman an.d Athletic 
Direct, r Fran!" UcCormiclc C. 
D. Gietzen '27, is chairman of 
the ccl'lluuittee i1l charge of ar
rangemenis for the event. 

The dinner urill be 1.2.5 a plate 
and reserpatiolls may be tele
phoned or mailed to Mrs . Thom
son, Paxton Hotel, Omaha. 

"Let's prove by a large atten
dance." says the Omaha jl,.Iinne
sota .1lumni Club in the an
nouncement of the meeting. 
"that 1ve want AIinnesota-Ne
braska football games contilt'ued." 

1900 
Judge Paul W. Guilforu 'OOL, is 

pre iding over the trial in district court 
of Carl Fredlund. charged with third 
degree mur ler for the death of Mrs. 
Walter Busch of Pipestone in a traffic 
accident near Shakopee. 

1901 
James Ford Bell '01 I'etul'll d Sep

tember 20 from a six weeks trip, spent 
mostly in England and Scotland. wilL 
a few day in France. Hc was high in 
his praise of recovery condition in 
Great Britain in an interview gran led 
I he lJIinneapo/is Tribune, and char
acterized the British siluation as "un
believable in it evidence of r covery 
from the depre ion and doles of a few 
years ago." 

1906 
Mr '. ArlhUl' Brin (Fanni Fligel

Illan '06) .... see Women' pag. 
Dr. '06Gr, and l\Ir . P. A. MaUsOl1 

returned abroad the S. S. Droltning
holm Scptcmber 19 after a European 
tour on which they visited 16 coun
tries. Dr. Mall on, who has erved 
nearly a quarler of a centur.Y a pres
ident of the LUlheran linllesola con
ference, IYIlS honored at a welcome din-
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ner by Luth ran pa~lor' and laymeu 
of l\Iinnesola. the Dakolas and Wi,
can in. former pre.~ident of llS

tavlIS dolphu' ollege. Dr. Mattson 
was knighled by King Gustav of 
Sweden in 19'!3. 

1907 
Herbcrl . Woodward '07L, who ha 

heen on the legal staff of the Minne
apoli ' office of the ReconstructiOIl 
Finance Corporation for the past two 
~' ears, ha re enlly been advan ed to 
~lanager of the Bond and ecuritie. 
departmenL ]Ur. 'Voodward I no" 
living at 2516 olfax avenue ., ~1in
lleapoli '. 

1908 
:.\11'. and 1\1 r. Stanley R. .\.verv 

(Elizabeth Bruchholz 'OS) were hono;
I'd Septemb r 29 at the celebration 
of the twenty-fifth anniver ary of t 
;\lark's Episcopal church on Lowry hill 
The auniver~ary mark 1\lr. very's 
tIl ellly-fifth year a organi ,t and choir
rna ter al the church. Dr. Phillips E. 
o good of Boston, former rector or 
the 'hurch, Bi, hop Jam E. Freeman 
of Washington, D. ., and Dr. harie 
P. Del'l11s, present r etor of St. :Mark' 
poke at a dinner given in honor of 

Mr. Avery on eptember 30. 

1909 
Judge John P. Devaney '09L, chief 

jll tice of the Minne ota tale supreme 
court, retllrneu Lo lVIinneapoli . r('('elJU~ 
from Europ where he \Va oue of a 
group of 30 students of international 
affairs who tuclicd the situation in 12 
European 'ountries during the la~t 
Lhree month . J u 1ge Devaney 'ees 
Europe plung d into a war for CODl
ll1(,l'cial expansion and political dom
inance under the impul e of Germany 
and Jupan within two year and all
olher world" ar lhreatening unl('~s lhl' 
1 nited State remains neutral. 

Reverend ,corge l\Iecklellburg '09, 
pas Lor oE Wesl y Methodi t church. 
dire ted pllln . [or the orlhern Min
ne otn Melhodi t conference held in 
'I\/csl('y church September 26-30. 

1912 
Caplain Earl M. Bill 'l\?E, of Erie, 

Pa., was 1\ gut' t la t week of his 
futhcr, Fred ,\ . Bill and his ~i~l 'I'. 
:\[I'S. Jc~sic nill lark of 162:3 Van 
BUl'en stl'l'cl, • l. Paul. Caplain Bill 
~Cl'vcd dUT'illg till' "'odd \\ar ursL al 
Fortl't'ss Ionroe and Inll'T' COl\\l1\fllHlrd 

fI haltl'I'Y ill lhe 7 nh Coa~l Arlilll'r~ 
ill Frallce. 
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1913 
Frank H. Osterlind '13L, prominent 

Washington county attorney. has been 
nam d judge advocate in the re ettle
ment admini tration for the di trict 
I'omprising Michigan, Wi con in and 
~rinnesota. He and :Hr. Osterlind 
will move from Afton, :\Iinn . to Madi
on, Wisc. 

1915 
Thomas Leonard '15E, 4137 Bryant 

henue outh, was fatally injured in an 
automobile accident Septemher 17. Ir. 
Leonard, who wa an engineer for the 
public work admini tratioll, wa a pa -
'enger in one of three cars that piled 
up at Twenty-first avenue . and 
.eventh street. 

1916 
Earl V. Cliff '16L, of Ortonville, wa 

\Linne 'ota' candidate for national 
commander of the merican Legion at 
the national convention at t. Loui . 
HI' eryed over sea. in the 360th in
fantry, i a pa l commander of the 
\1 inneota department. was national 
\'wt'utiye committeeman for two year 
alld is vice chairman of the national 
r('hahilitation committer 

1924 
\ Jctor Christ gall ''2I.\g. ~tate di

n'dor of works' progrl'" Ildministra
tUlJl. turned the fir,t pade of dirt 
n'(' 'nth Oil the Ba"l'll __ (Terk "allrv 
i III pro\:t'mcn t projl'l'l. ' 

The rngagement of Charlotte Elton 
.. r Waterbury, onn .. to Roc\rrick I . 
( ' ro~s ''1 ~E. of Ie" York. was an
lIollneed recently hy ~ [is~ Elton'~ par
l·llls. lr. and Irs. John Princc Elton 
of Waterbury. Ii.ss Elton is II gradu
all' of Ya ar college 

:\lr. and :'IIrs IIar\'l'~ )1. Toshy 
t ~ ('llie IIrgslad ·~n~.) gi \'e t hcir nrw 
uddn's. 5GO t 1 '.!th avcllue S., Min
IH·lIpolis. 

\fr, \ rthllr Stral'hlllll't· (Erma Lttnd
hllrg ''1 n .. see 'Vol11rn's pagr . 

1925 
Tht' l'ngagellll'nt of (; rl1~Tl' COtt:! r~ 

"nEx. lo John Chri,tt'llSl'lI ''2.iEd. of 
\lllnkntn wa~ annoulIl'l·d Iasl \\et'k hy 
\Irs. EI'I1l'st 11. Conllry, 21](l Hum
holt lLvenue . Miss o~nry will gradu
ale from ... kidmore College ... lIflltoga 
Springs. N. Y., TIl'xl June. £r. 11l'is
len, ell i ' n mem bpI' of Phi Kappa P'i 
fraternity. 

Charlo'lle GroH'tl ''1.j j . and Y. Wil
liaLll arbon IIeft' llllll't'ied Jul" 1. at 
Ih·tltll'h'lll Luthcran Church. :.\Iinlll'ap
"lis . The bride's p:1t'l'nl~, :'If .. . and 

~Ir . H. P. Groven repeated their mar
riage ervice of fifty year ago in a 
golden wedding ceremony which took 
place imultaneou. ly with their daugh
ter' marriage. .:'IIr. Carlon i a mem
ber of the taff of Jordan Junior High 

chool. 
Th ,. chool of Nur ing Alumnae 

Quarterly report the arrival of twin, 
a on and a daughter, at the home of 
~Ir . and :\Ir '. Edwin J. Leary (Aurelia 
P. Peauchaine '251 ),4531 41st avenue 

., ::\Iinneapoli .. 
Mr. and l\Ir. Edward Herrmann 

(Caribel Tillot. on '25Ag) came to 
:\Iinneapoli from Louiville, Ky .. this 
slimmer to visit relative. and friend .. 

1926 
The engagement of Francina un-

nington of :\Iinneapolis to Rodney 
Byer '26Ex, of Moline Ill., ha been 
a~nounced by.:'lIi unnington' fa
ther. 

herman A. :\Iitchell ''2GEd, of Eden 
Prairie, wa' elected econd vice pre.'i
dent of thr Hennepin ounty Parent
Teacher association at a meeting held 
eptember 23 in the We~t Hotel. 

1927 
arroll D. Gietzen '27. of Omaha. 

~ebraska. i;. in chllrge of the arrange
menls Ior the .:'IIinnr ota .\Iumni dilmer 
to be given the night before lhe :\Iin
nesotll-:N'ebra, ka game--the :\linneso
ta team " 'ill be in maha the night pre
ceding the game 0 tober l'2 . )lr. ,iet
zen is with the Northwe. tern Bell 
Telephone company. 

The marriage of Eliith-:\lay hap
man and tanley . :\larshall ·27E. 
took placc last month ( ept.) at Holy 
Trinity Episcopal church. The "en·ice 
\\a Trad by Rev. Elmer Lof , trom. a 
Tau Kappa' Epsilon Iratrrnity brother 
of :\lr. :\larshall'. :\lr. and )1rs. )lar
shall are at home at ~orthome. Lake 
Minnetonka. 

1929 
Wilbur Bade '29 and Laura Prout 

were tllllrril'd Septemhl'r J.l. at Duluth. 
~linn., nnd III" al hOlllc at 2i:1O Port
land aWIlUl' ~ . , )linneapolis. 

:\11'. ''19Ed. aUll )Ir~. Frrorril' H. YOII 
Gro, ~l1lml (Lenore Danil'l,onl are at 
home in Brooking, ~. D., {ollowing a. 
honeymoon in the rast. Theil' mar
riage' took place Augu ,t 26 in Ilym
outh ongregational church, l\Iinnt'np
oli.. ::'Ill'. Yon lros~man i a l1lt'mber 
of .\ Jpha Rho hi and Pi Phi hi 
fraternitie:-he fl'cenllv recciwd hi 
mastcr's degree iu architecturc at Har
vard niversity. l\[rs. Yon ,rossman 

A 
"Believe It or Not" 

All-Minnesota 

All-American 

11 Gopher 
Position 
Nalionalitie' 

9 CAPT IN 

Here i~ a cle"er and unusual 
arrangement of tbe picture:. 
of eleven Copber wb o ban> 
been named on All- merica 
football teaIDs from 10hnnJ 
)'IcCovern to Pug Lund- It 
i the "ork of a well-known 
Copher ath lete and artist. 

arl ch oll. 

Compl te information rela· 
tive to the indh-idual pla~'er

is included. 

• 
The"e - pecial reduced price!' 
are offered to Alumni Jrl'l'kl~ 
reader". 

The composite pictur is in 
frame "ith gla"s. 

• 
Size 16x20in. ".50 

ize llx14in, 1.75 

iz(" 18xlO in. 1.00 

• 
end ~ our order to 

Minnesota Alulllni 
Weekly 

University of 
Minnesota 
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Alumni Ne,vs Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The Minne30ta Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

is a graduate of the Univer ity of 
South Dakota and a member of Alpha 
Phi sorority. 

1930 
Karen Bo trup '30N, is now l\fr . K. 

Margaret Combellick and live at Ga
lena Mis ouri. 

1931 
John J . Halvor on '31 G, pre ident of 

the H ennepin County Parent-Teacher 
association, wa named a delegate to 
the tate convention to be held tlli 
month at Detroit Lake. 1\1r. Halvor-
on i superintendent of the Excel ior 

school . 
Mr. '31E, and Mr . Paul K. Honey of 

Staten I -land, . Y. are making their 
fir t visit to 'Iinneapoli inc their 
marriage last January in WaslUngton. 
D . C. Mr . Honey is the former ~'Iiss 
Agnes Lee of Dalla -. Texa . 

A. A. D . Rahn, Jr . '31Ex, i ecrelary 
of the Minne"ota and Wi con. in chap
ler of the newly organized Tran por
tation A ociation of America. Head
quarter for the north we t chapte: have 
been opened with Mr. Rahn III the 
Rand Tower building, ~linneapolis. 
H e j a member of the national board 
of director . 

Paltee E. Evan" '31Ed. left for Roeh-

ester, N. Y .. recently to accept a po~i
lion in the Ea tman chool of 1\1u ie 
and a fir t trumpet ,,;th the Rochester 
Pllilharmonic Orche tra. He r ceived 
hi master' degree from the University 
of )-lichigan la t June, and for the pa t 
three summers hc bas en'ed a an in-
tructor in the national mu ic camp 

at Interlachen, 1\lich. He has directed 
the Univer ity of Chicago band and the 

niver i ty of hicago high . chool band 
and played first trumpet with th Chi
cago civic orche tra. He al 0 ,,,a. solo 
trumpeter with Victor rabel' hi
cago band and ha ' play d with the 
Minneapolis Symphony orche ' tra. He 
ha studied with ~lax Scbloberg and 
Vincent Bach in ew York and with 
Fayette Morre. Cimera and Lleywllyn 
in Chicago and the ~IacPhail , chool 
of 1\lu. ic in 1\linneapoli.. 

1932 
~largarel Neviu~ '32 g, and Edward 

Devoy '3'.1Ed. were married September 
) 6, at;d will make their home in Fcrgl1~ 
Falk 

1933 
Viola Di ssner ·33.\g, allil Frank E. 

King, Jr., will be marl'ied OcLober 12. 
Walter L bill 'S3Ed. SpCllt the SUll)

mer touring Europr and . tud.\'ing eco
nomic condition in Russia. ITt' TC-

THE MINNI; -OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

turned to Litchfield , Minn. recently to 
begin hi third year as an instructor 
in the Litchfield high chool. 

Th marriage or Jane l\liller '33, and 
John H. Harri '31, took place Sep
tember 21 at 8: 30 p . m. in t. Luke'., 
Epi 'copal church. Mr. Harris i a 
member of Ipha Phi orority and 
l\lortar Board and Mr. Harri i ~. 
member of Zeta P i fraternity . The) 
will make their home in Cleveland. 

Art lifer '33. and Edith Reed 'S5E. 
accompanied Ruth Lampland '28 on 
the drive back to lew York City
:\1i,s LampJand pent several week, 
at her home in t. Paul recently. 

Annah ~largaret Thre her '33Ell. 
and , a\'ne Wil on ,...-ere married at 
high noo~, eptember 21, at the hom!' 
of the bride. 1708 Irving avenue ' . 
Mr. vYil on i. n graduate of Carleton 
College. 

1934 
Dr. Hobert DuPriest '3D1d, \\ a, 

called to the Army ollege at Was}l
ington. D . . from Fitz imon bo"pital 
at Deny r, olorado, recently. 

The engagement of Mary Elizabeth 
Heron '34 to :\lr. Erne t J . Fuerst i 
announced by her parent:' Dr . and ~lr;; 
Roy Heron of ,'l. Paul. l\lr. Fuerst i 
a graduate of l. Thomas College. TIl(' 
wedding will take place October 19. 

1\lr. '3..\oB. and :\lr . George Martin 
King land (B tty Barlow '35Ex) htly' 
moved from ~IilU1capolis to maha 
Tebra~ka. 

Art Lampland ·3..\oL. came from Ne'\ 
York with his i~ter. Ruth Lamplancl 
'28 with plans fol' a visit in the Twin 

itie, but busine" called him hack 
to Tew York . hortly after his arrival 
here. 

1935 
Leon Hamlrl ·35Ed. and harlottt' 

Grang r of ~Jinncapolis were marrierl 
eptember 28. 

The marriage of Loui e Miller Ex 'S.5 
of .l\linneapoli ' and James Rankin. Jr . 
of L. Paul. took place September 2 ~ 
al the home of the bride. After It 

wedding trip to the Daile of Wiscon
... in and Chirago. they will make their 
I,ome in :\Iilwaukee. Mr. Rankin is 
a member of Gamma Phi Beta orority. 
alld ~rr. R ankin is a f!ilialcd with hi 
Phi fratcrnity. 

Warren ~( Wood" ard '35"'1I. is "itb 
the Fairbank Exploralion ol1lpan~. 
a Guggenheim . 1Ibsidiary, at Fairbnuk .... 
Ala, ka. "hich operales gold drcdges on 
a 3.5 mile slrc l h of the Tannnl1. ri'er. 

The engag ment of Harriet Walker 
·S,jG. to Robert K . Flink i. announced 
b, her mol her. ':\lrs. Anna H. Wlllhr. 
21.09 We~l Til ellt \,-s!:collcl slreet, ~rill-
neapolis . 



T HOU AND of years ago, a skin-dad workman 

pounded away with a cobblestone on a slab of hard rock. In a few years, that 

slab might be passably square and smooth. 

Today, busy machines, supervised by uained workmen, pare off crisp, curling 

ribbons from whirling blocks of steel, as one would unwind ribbon from a 

spool, shaping the metal to a thousand pilipO es - ro an accuracy within a 

few ten-thousandths of an inch. 

CARBOLOY- a modern rool material deyeloped by General Electric research 

-has made possible this speed this preci ion. It CUt material hirheno 

unworkable - curs fa ter and hold its edge longer than reel rool - can be 

run at red heat without losing it temper. 

CARBOLOY is only one of the contribution made ro improyed industrial 

processes by G-E re earch-re earch that has aved the public from ten to 

one hundred dollars for every dollar earned for General Electric. 

GENERAL~ELECTRic 
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Who closely scrutinized 
His income tax blank 
And then sent it back 

With the following notation: 
"l have given the matter careful thought 

And have decided not to join 
The Income Tax." 

• 
Now getting around to cigarettes 

There are no ifs ands or buts 
About Chesterfield 

Two words make everything clear ••• 
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A New Book of Direct Appeal to You! 

Games and Stunts for All Occasions 
An All Inclusive Manual for Year Al'ound ocial Event 

AMUSIN(j PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

RtARTIES WINTER EVENIN(jS SOCIALS 
H SUMMER DAYS 

By William P. Young and Horace J. Gardner 

• 
Here's exactly what you have been looking for I Just 
the book to make your social affair pleasingly dtffer
ent~ grand little guide In preparing all your pro
grams! This is THE book of games and stunts for all 
occasions, including warming up games-games that 
are guaranteed to break the Ice of any party, games 
with surprises, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil gaMes, question and answer games, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games. Beside 
these 158 pastimes, prepared especially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating the room In keeping with the season. There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, including tested recipes for making deli
cious salads, cakes, candles and beverages A dic
tionary of forfeits and 100 conundrums are added 
features 

The authors have carefully eliminated anything that 
might offend persons of any age, creed or either sex 
and have avoided incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or rowdYism 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess . Furthermore, the authors have used greot core in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game. 

The book is love ly to look at, attractively bound in crimson cloth with red title letters embossed on a black 
diamond background The Jacket is likewise a very stunning combination red, black and white And it's 
Just the right size to fit on the " game book" shelf of your library 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need. For your con
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by return moil? 
Thank you! 

J. B. lippincott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Po . 

J . B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Dear Sirs : You may send, to the address below, ... . ........ cop . . ... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P Young and Horace J Gardner Price One Dollar a copy 

REMIDANCE ENCLOSED $ ...... .... ... . .. .. . . . NAME . . . .. ... ... . .. .. . 

WILL PAY POSTMAN ...... . ................... ADDRESS .... . . 
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President Coffman Greets Students 

THERE are more than eighteen 
hundred college and univeritie· 

m .\.merica. No other cowltry has a 
corre, ponding number. .\TId this year 
lhey are all crowded with ludent. 
On~ wonders ometime - why so many 
young men and women are going to 
~ollege . There are people who think 
100 many youth are eeking a college 
education. but there can be no ju t 
criticism of thi large attendance if 
college tudent and college graduate 
put their training to good u, e. Every
one knows that college hou ld not 
tolerate loafer. the incompetent. nor 
tho e \\ ho deliberately and wil£ully 
abu e their privilege. If college fail 
to graduate more than a rea onable 
numb I' of activc. intelligent, interest
ed citizen, ; if th ir graduate side- tep 
personal re p nsibilitie -; if they are nol 
, timubted to work; if thev have not 
acquired a whol some per ~nal philo -
orhy and a cu i Lured ta Le in language, 
literature. and lhe arts; if lhey have 
nul becn imbued with higher concep
tion of . ocial amI profe ional service, 
till'n the college have not lived up to 
their full opporlunitie, nor fulfilled 
their high re_ pon~ibi l itie: . If college 
graduate ' are more inlere ted in base
hall score. than in th> economic , truc
tUre or the country; if they are more 
concerned about the prospects for foot
hall than about ocial welfare; jf they 
Are more interested in th to k mar
ket than in internalional nffair. in 
Pop Eye and Arno an(l Andy than in 
government. thel1 omellling i~ eriously 
lhe mal tel' eith l' with them or with 
the college ' of t h(' countr),. If wc talk 
aboul e onomic conditions without 
knowing any con01l1ic~: if we criti
cize the govcrnmcnt wilhout undcr
standillg its problems: if "c advocate 
panae as anti nostrUl1lS "ithouL baving 
It'arned a t first hant! or undcr the tute
lage of n competellt scholar whaL the 
problems of the counlry rt'a lly are. then 
lhe college 80mehow or other has 
rHilcd to do its full duty. 

Of C()Ul'se not every per on who gor. 
to college profit. by a ollege cduca
tion. T her arc some wll o will not 
work, olhers who Jack the abilily to 
do ('ollege work. and still others who 
fritle r awny t hcir prcciou t ime in so
cial affairs or in I romoling plans naive-

We present here th e address delivered 
by President L . D . Coffman at the 

opening Com'ocation of the year. 

ly concei\'ed for the administration or 
the univerjty or even of the govern
ment . uch per on may achieve con
siderable notoriety but they seldom 
achieve chola tic di tinction. 

Attendance at college, I like to 
think, repre ent a yearning {or ome
thing better. Growth in registration 
i but a manife tation of the demand 
of "the rna e" for a higher minimum 
tandard of life for them ' elve . People 

generally are coming to believe that 
education has something to contribute 
to life. It is thi that leads ociety to 
tax it elf heavily, and cau e parents 
to make even heavier per onal acri
fices to pay the co' t that must be 
borne if young people are to have the 
opportunity to profit by an education. 
With all it shortcoming' lhe Ameri
CRn people still believe that there i no 
atisfactory ub ,titute for the college 

program a ' a me aU' of training for life 
and for citizen hip. The average col
lege till erY{' a the be. t agency 
80ciety ha devi ed to develop youth 
for ocial usefuhle- and to te l youth' 
power of inlellectual mastcry. • 

A T th beginning of the univer -ity 
year it may be proper to call at

tention to the fact thn t e\'Cry college 
student makes more than olle grade. He 
makc the grade that the college re-
ord in it , books. Thi is a grade which 

he can carry around with him and I"how 
to his famih·. his friend ' , and to pro'
pectiw cmployer . It i, an important 
record because it , hol\'s \"hal l he stu
denl lin done in each COlil'se: il is n 
measure of hi inlelleclual ability and 
of hi achie\'clllent; it i. the only ~'i~ible 
evidence that the college hn' of hi, 
growth . 

Every , tndent make anoth r rec
ord. one which is not written on lhe 
book nor fi led in the archiY s of tIle 
in tilutiol1. I t i the opinion that the 
' t3 fT, hi, fellows and a" ociales h~"'e 
of him. No mallcr what cla , s gradc 
olle may have entcred n the books. if 

he is kno\yn to be un table. loose in hi 
conduct, hoddy in hi manner. and 
deceptive in hi~ rela tion , he will lose 
steadily in the esteem of those who e 
confidence he hould covet . LearninO' 
without ub tantial character and 
sound reputation will not get one far. 
While one comes to college primarily 
to tudy and to learn, he should not 
forget that everything he doe make 
its impre ion upon other~ . In the 
long run ociety would rather ha"e in 
charge of its affairs men who have 
sound character and good reputation 
hut little learning, than men of wide 
learning but of poor character and 
hady reputation. But society doe 

not need to be ~ati fied with ignorant 
men who have ound character and 
good reputations; it can haye, indeed 
it i con~tantly demanding men of 
right habits, of wholesome di position' , 
and of wide learning. Con-equently 
the impres ions one makes on other-. 
a - well a the grade on the report 
card, are indice of future promi e and 
recognition. 

E\'er;y college tudent makes a third 
record . It i a record which regi ter, 
only upon him elf. He may "get by" 
in hi tudie becau e he i bright: 
he may be amiable and pleasant to 
other ' ; but he knows. a no one else 
doe, whetlIer he i doing his bcst or 
whether he i doing what he should 
be doing. The reflex of one' aetions 
upon him elf is the mo t impQrt~tUt rec
ord of all. ProCe , ors may occasionally 
be mi laken in the grad'e they giv~: 
friend ' may mi judge; but the impres
, ion recorded in one', nen'Oll' \"tem 
can never be erased. The record one 
make on him elf, he mu_t live with 
always: the !ITade Oll the book may 
be l~st. ant! that which lIe make oil 
hi - friends rnay fade from memory' 
bu t "heft'ver h~ CToe and w hft teyer I;~ 
does, what he has done to 11imself re
maillS with him. It i. his. IIe become' 
it and it beeome ' him. 

" 'hale\'cf rea .'on you ludent. may 
IUlYe for coming to the unh'ersib:, 
these three records.-records which a;e 
('crtain to be made--" ill how what 
you really are. a, well as determine 
\\hat ~'ou nre really worth. 

In l' t' ('nt year we have been hear
ing much about the new leisure man-



kind i to enjoy. I have ju t fini hed 
reading a timulating bo k on the 
challeng of the new leI ure. College 
tudent, however, mu t not be de

ceived by the current di ussion of the 
ubje t; the concept of lei ur oe not 

apply to a university community,-ask 
the prore or ,-nor doe it apply tc 
the world in general a much a orne 
may think. 

IV[en want work more than they wanl 
lei ure. They know that idlene , 
whether it be indulged in by youth or 
by mature per on , i a cleva tating 
experi nce. The inability of thou_and 
to find work i bringing u to a realiza
lion of the profound ati faction we 
find in work. ually we give no 
credit for happine to work it elf. 
It i only when we have nOlhing to 
do that we uddenly realize how idlr
ne di integrate per onality. We ob-
erve it wor t effect in the decline 

and early death of men who retire from 
a life time occupation before they have 
achieved a sub titute rna tery. The e 
piliful person. frequently are the vic
tims of the mi conception that life i 
an unbroken holiday. Work. they have 
b en taught, is a curse. and the obj ct 
of life is to escape it. I have known 
students who thought that eternal va
cationing was clo ely akin to paradise
poor rni guided oul, if any dwell 
among u , how tragic will be their 
a wakening orne day! 

THERE i a popular theory in du
cation lhat one hould ne er do 

anything that he does not lik to do. 
nd yet every thi nking p rson know ' 

that his riche t ati faclion are in th 
field in which he ha greate t rna tery. 
The plea ures of life that are not ac
companied by under tanding. ar for 
the mo t part ephemeral and worth 
.less. Between doing the lhing one lik ' 
to do and the thing he may not likc to 
do but whjch are neces ary, thcrc is a 
wid gulf. Temporary and f1 ling 
plea ure are usually a sociated with 
immediate desires, while the mor en
during plea ure ar u ually as ociated 
with hard learning. Let us not deceive 
our_elves, an individual who never doe 
anything that he do> noL wi 'h Lo d 
wi ll be willfu l and un Lable. A 0-

ciety in which there is no di .,cipline 
will be anarchy. No univer ity can, or 
hould have, a separate cour e for 

everybody, nor hou ld a universiLy r -
spond to every whim and caprice of 
thosc who pas its way. And yet I 
.;hould b unfair to a principle whi h I 
bcli ve to be fundamenta l in all edu
calion, if I did not say thaL on of 
the highest function of edu ation is 
to fit the young into the work-patLern 
he. L adapted to their capaciLic and 
mo t promising for th ir fulure happi
nes . 

T I,e dearest wi h of vcry individ ual 

i lo be re pecLed. Wan' all creatUl't'., 
of the herd. and wh n cOllfronll'd by 
the corn of our fellow we _hrivc1 up. 
" . rk is our mo ' t obvious m an for 
JOIn1l1g in a common enterpris. To 
mar hal one's n rgies and to feel one
self as part of a. common undertaking. 
i the fir t requi ite to being human. 
The quiet pride derived frrlDl doin~ 
ometbing well urpasses any oth r 

fe ling of exhilaration thal we may ex
peri en e. Wc invil you to b come 
real rnemb r of the univer lty com
munity and to help us ad van e il in
tere t and it , work. 

Lo TG ago educators learned thal 
human abiliLic. cannot be rrduccd 

to a common level. It is not po ible by 
I gi lalion or otherwi lo equaliz the 
brain capacitie of a hundred and 
twenty million citizen. any more th.ln 
a college can redu e talenL to a com
mon level. The keenet and mo t in
elu triou brain "ill al" av come to 
the top. The able t will al~'ay do th 
rno t and the be t \\ ork. Againsl every 
attempt at app rtioning work and 
leveling fre dom to an individual se
curit) cale Lh r is aligned the trong
I' t force of human naturp, the fun
damental inequality of brain, The 
human urge to achi v distinclion i: 
a fundamenlal a tile demand ror 
equality it elf. curiLy is not a suffi-
ient goal for civilization any mor 

than regi tration in a univer ily i a 
guarantee of inlellectual growth. What 
m n covet mo t i opportunity, he lo 
all and oeial in it op ration.--oppor
turuty that demands from each of u 
the be t "e can give. 

John Luart Mill, in his famou lec
ture "On Liberty," utt red a profound 
truth to which we may well pay aLten
tion this morning. lIe aid: "It will 
not be d nil' I by anybody, that 
originality i a valuabl 'Iement in 
human affair ' . Th re is a lways n d 
of per on not only Lo di cover ncw 
truth. and point out when what were 

Record Enrollment 

This year the University has 

had the largest percentage Ul

crease in registration since the 

World War. The total nurnber 

0/ students enrolled. 12,93~, rep

resents a llun~erical gain of 1,506 

Ol'er last year and a percentage 

increase 0/ ] 3.2. 

ollce truths are lrll n longer, hut all) 
lo ommence new practiccs and . d 
example of mor enlighlen d conduct 
and b ller la,lr and en~e in human 
life .. .. There ar' but few per~Ol1 
in mpari on wilh the \\ hole of malJ
kind, \\ hose experimcnts. if adopl"" 
by other, would be likely to be au 
improvement on etablisherl pracli('l'. 
But these fel\' are the salt of the cartn; 
withouL lhem, human life would !,l'. 
come a ·tagnant pool. ot only i. It 
lhey \\ho introdu e good thing. \\hic'h 
did not bef r exi t; it is they who 
ke~p t1~; lif in those which ~lread~ 
eXIsted. 

When aU i aid. thc truest and most 
la.,ting . ali fa lion i found in reati\e 
work. in lh thrill of attainment, in thl' 
honor and adulation of real aCCOll1-

plishment. Achievement in ollege IS 
the surest means Lo academic happine. 
and the only meaure of it. 

I~ this discu~.,ion I hay failed tn 
talk lo you ab ul th chaolie . tall' 

of the world. the exp riments of the 
American government, or the govprn
III nlal philosophi s Lhat are conlcnrllllg 
for world supr macy . I hav aiel noth
ing about war and its l rrible ('on e
quence , nothing ahout lh wreckage 
that folio\\' in th' wake of human ('on
Aict, nothing abouL unemployment, nor 
havt' r Lri d lo pic Lure anI'\\' \\ orIel. lhe 
kind of world \\e . hould like to live In 
I have not neglected the mall r. Ite-
ails they ar unimporlant hut ratlwr 

becau th y involve problem. you 
have come here to learn about allel 
lo .lud". If my advice is follo\\ .,1. 
old fa.,l;ioned a -it may appear to lw, 
we shall gather \\ isdom as \\e h omf 
informed and eventually \\ shall kuO\\ 
betler how toolve many of the proh
lems that now app ar dim ult and p r
plexing. JusL a lIniver~itie' never sur· 
render lo the pre_ent, 0 lUtl'111s 
hou.ld never fall pr y to thc imnll'

dinte and the ohviou:,. If tu I nls put 
first Lhings first. there will be no ques
tion a to the value of the re orJ. 
they make here. The new year we are 
ent ring i r p lele with many un lved 
problem of lh dccpesl intere t and of 
the gra vcst eoneq uen e . " , e en ter the 
year. I hope. in fine fellow hip, .erious 
in the convicti 11 lhat learning and its 
advancement are our j inl responsl
biliLY. The consciousness of having 
r fl ~ted eriou lyon important qu'S' 
Lions, whcther nomic. so ·ial. or 
spiriLlIal, augmenL ' dig-ru ty while it 
do s not Ie s n humi liLy. Taking 
lhought can and d add a cubit to 
our statur . 

We extend lo a ll incoming sludent:, 
mosL parLieu larly lo lhose ent ri ng for 
th first time. ollr cordial good wishes 
and we share wi th their parent the 
hope lhat t he year will b a ycar of 
gro\\ lh and good fel low hi p. 
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Gophers Invade Nebraska Territory 

THE outcome of this 1inne ota
ebra ka contest is clouded with as 

lIluch uncertainty a was the outcome 
of the fir t game between these two 
mid-we tern rival back in 1900. L . A. 
(Bert) Page wa captain of the Gopher 
team of that sea on and GiLnore Dobie 
now coach at ornell, wa quarterback: 
Tlle Minne ota team wa taken to call 
on William Jennings Bryan in Lincoln 
and he agreed to make a prediction on 
the re ult of the engagement. Looking 
into the mirror of future events he 
said he read the e mystic word : "Y ou 
the ~ebra kan will beat." nd he 
added: "You may interpret that any 
~\~ay you choo e." 

The l\Iinnesota eleven of that year 
cho, e to interpret it in their own r~vor 
and they went out to trim the Corn
hu ker, 20 to 12. in a hard fought 
game. B tween 1900 and 1919. l.in
ne ota and Nebra ka met 14 times on 
the gridiron with the Cornhu kers win
ning only. twice. in 1902 and again in 
1914. l\IIDne ota' most decisive vic
tory occurred in 1904 when tbe core 
lYa, 35 to O. The Gopher team of 
103 ~ beat ebra ka 20 to O. in one of 
the most entertaining and thrilling 
gatne.~ of the ea on. 

This football game bet we n Iin-
ne 'ola and ebra 1m at Lincoln thi 
• alurday ha it my teriou angle. 
E"eryone know that lhe Corn huskers 
are strong and dangerou. But no one 
law.", ju t what the Gopher may do 
agamst heavy oppo ition. Bernie Bier
man, of cour e. may have an inkling 
about the maller but he i n't telling. 

-nlinne ota gridiron tock took a 
drop with the ann uncement tbat Julie 
Alron e. veteran right haHback. would 
not b available for the 1935 team be
cau I.' of chola tic deficiencie. One 
\'eteran. George Rennix. and two soph
omore,. Andy ram and Bill Matheny 
have be n working out . at the po t but 
when the team take the field at Lin
coln aturday. it i more than likely 
t~at the versalile veteran Babe Le Voir 
11'111 be at ri "'ht half. 

LeVoir, a graduate of Mar ball hicrh 
,chool in finn apolis, ha been a ;e
serve fu llback and quarterback during 
tbe pa t l wo year and ha ' been regard
ed a one or the most valuablc men 
on the quad. He i a trong blo ker 
lIud a weat d fen ive player. The 
pa."e of the oppo-ilion l,ave a way of 
b Il1g lirected right into his arm' ,,:hen 
~e i playing in the secondary defen e. 
n SPit of th fact that Le oil' has 

done v ry .lilt! '. ball carrying at 1in
nesola he I qUite abl in thi depart
mcnt of th game. 

Th slarling backfield this alurday 

By 

William Gih on 

will find aptain Glenn eidel at quar· 
ter, heldon Bei e at fullback, George 
Roscoe at left half and LeVoir at right 
half. mong tbe re erves who may 
ee plenty of ervice are Rennix, ::\lath

eny. Tllomp on and Dram, halfback~: 
Rork and Rooney. fullbacks; and am 
Hunt at quarter. Andy Dram may also 
?e u ed at the left halfback po t. He 
IS an accurate pa er, a good punter, 
and an elu ive runner. 

There have been eyeral line com
bination in the practice e ion ince 
the opening game with the ~orth 
Dakota Aggie but the following men 
will probably be in the forward wall 
which open the game against the 
Comhu ker: Dwight Reed and Rav 
Antil, ends, Dick mith and Ed,,~ 
Wid eth, tackle, Charle Wilkin on 
and Vernon Oech , guard, and Dale 
Rennebolun, center. 

Thi i a line-up of ,"eteran witb 
the. exception of the end, Reed and 
AntI!. ev ral of the e veteran of 
cour e have een 'ervice in the pa t 
only a re erves and therefore their 
exp rience under fire is limited. 
. Iany of the re erve thi year, both 
m the backfield and in the line. are 
~phom?re and their lack of experience 

\nU weigh against them. How much 
t!ley ma~ hav~ developed in the prac
tice e IOn I not definitely kno,,-n 

Replacemen ts 

MOTe thaI! 170 first year m It 

have turned alit for freshnwll 

football. From this group must 

come replacements next season 

for sllch mel! as eidel, Beise, 

Roscoe. LeT'oir, Rellllix in the 

backfield and Re1l1ll.'boh m. Dick 

Smith, alld Orch ill the line. 

George Tuttle '27 i head fre h

man coach. 

and thi ' is one of the fact that makes 
for uncertainty in lining up the chance 
of lllinne ota again t the powerful band 
of Nebra kan . 

Lloyd Cardwell, the Cornhu ker 
ba~kfield ace. had a field day again t 
Chicago tw~ weeks ago coring three 
touchdown III a hurry. La t aturdav 
-e?ra ka ha? an :rnexpected fight o~ 

their hand III their game with Iowa 
tate at Arne but they won, 20 to 7. 

with a whirlwind attack in the final 
period. Franci, La~oue, Bauer and 
<:;ardwell are. all dangerou ball car
ner and their full bag of trick will 
be e~ptied thi aturday for the en
tertalllment of the Minne otan . 

The fans who aw the .:\linne ota line 
p~nched with comparative ea e by the 
North Dakota tate back are hiYer
jng a they contemplate what tho e 
Cornhu ker hearties will do to the 
Gopher forward wall. The catch in 
thi is, of cour e, that llIinne ota will 
pre ent a far more formidable front 
than \\'a di played in the opener. 
. The offensive trength of the Gopher 
I al 0 ~ uncertain quantity. There 
wa but little effective blocking in the 
game two week ago and the running 
attack bogged down making it nece -
'ary for the maroon and gold brigade to 
re ort to pa e to get around the North 
Dakotan. One point here i that ev
eral men who have proved in the pa t 
tbat they are superb blocker were 
doing very little along that line in the 
0l?ener. It i. to be expected that they 
will be blocking as of old thi week and 
that will give orne of the pony back' 
uch as ram, Thompson and -nIathem' 

more of a chance to sbow what the~' 
can do if prung into the open. • 

It i no ecret of cour'e tbat llIin
~e ota ha two highly capable pa 'er 
III George Ro~coe and Andy 'Cram 
And Dwight Reed in parti~ular ha' 
proved.0at be i- adept at the btl_ine _ 
of receI\'lng pa e'. -ebra'ka however 
bas heard about this aerial attack of 
the Gopher' and the defen e will be 
on the alert for the 'b' maneuver 
. Thi resp ct for the 'lLinne 'ota p'a '
mg attack howe"er hould erve to 
p:ea~ the Cornhu'ker defen e and 

thl Will be a break in favor of the line 
~ma, I!ing tactic of Bei e. Rork and 
Le' Olr. 

TI~e Iinnesota- ebra ~ka game ,,;ll 
prOVide a gala oc asion for ornhusker 
fun ' and a capacity crowd will be on 
hand for the event. Nebra ka i ' out on 
the tnt!l o~ national honor and the 
Dan? X,. Bible quad ha ambition- of 
pla.Y~ng III the Rose Bowl this winter. 
A vlc~ory over . l\linn 'sota ,vill place 
tl)em III the natIOnal spotlight. 
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New Members Added to University Faculty 

D CRIKG recent year several Cni
versity department have been in 

real need of additional classroom pace 
and thi fall with the flood of new ' lu
denl which ha boo 'ted the lJI'oll
ment to record figure the itualion 
ha become eriou. The ·tudenls can
not be turned away and yet the prob
lem of finding adequate classroom and 
laboratory facilitie i a puzzling one 
for the admini tration to olve. 

Forty- even n w facully member 
have been brought to the "Cniver ity 
to rcplace member of the staff who 
have re igned or retired and to h lp 
take care of the increa in the tudent 
body. 

B ide intradepartmental hange in 
the faculty, due to re ignation and re
tirements, and in addition to the ~7 
new member, there are up to 60 grad
uate tudent ,,·ho will be el cted lhi, 
week for federal aid and will erve a , 
laboratory and re, earch a. si tant . 

Important addition, to the taff of 
the political science department were 
nec ssitated by the ab ence of Profe -
sor O. R. Field, 1\1. B. Lambie and 
J . F. Young. C. C. Ludwig, in ad
dition to hi new dulies a executive 
secretary of the League of ::'I1inn sota 
:\1unicipalitie" will lecture i~ ~dvan.ced 
cour e on municipal admll1 lstrallOn. 
Ludwig ha been actively inter~ ted in 
function of local government mcc re
ceiving hi rna ter of art degr e from 

olumbia university in 1917. 

Lloyd 1\1. hort, formerly of 1\1i . 
souri univer ity, will al 0 join the . taff 
a a profe or of political cience. A 
graduate of Knox college, he , rved for 
'everal year. a a i tant d an of the 
graduat~ school at ~i SOllri . . . 
Christensen, a I cturer III the h gllllJIng 
cour cs, ha been advanc d lo th rank 
of a i tant profe or. 

Replacing Profe or E.:\1. pjohn of 
the fine arl department who acceplcd 
a position at Columbia, will b David 
l\I. Robb, formerly a profe or at" 01-
gat and Princeton. Author of Art 
in the Western World," the texlbook 
in th curse, Profes or Robh plans to 
revamp the curriculum an~l. co~rclal 
it very closely with the exlubll. Jll lhe 
Little Gallcry. 

Ralph Nafziger ha. been Illadc assLt
alit prof or in th e deparlmenl of 
journali, m. af.zig'r .comes from t1~e 
('niver ity of 'Vlscon 111 where he . IMS 

been lcaching inc ] 9Q8. He IS a 
g radu ate of that university; hc has 
worked veral years on n w~paper'; 
\\ as head of the Uni vcrsi ty of Wi con
S ill news bureau; amI ha completed 
llis doctor's c1e!,rree in politica l . cien ·C. 

He i a specialisl in prohlems of the 
prc and foreign affair. He lake the 
place of Prof. K. E. 01 on, "ho re
signed la t spring lo becomc h ad of 
the department of journalism at Rut
gel" ulliver ity. 

Edward B. Jennings has joined th 
Law s hool facllll y as an assi ·tant pro
fe. ,or to leach ~orporalion and ad
mini ·trative la\\ . 1I graduated from 
the Univerity of ~Iinnes()ta in 19126 . 
TIe come to' th ' niver:;ity from the 
rniversity of Io\\a. 

In conjunclion \\ ith the increa ing 
demand forocial worker, thr c major 
addilion have been made to the laff 
of the ociology department. ~1rs. 
Jean Benson will as ume duties a a 
lecturer and supel'\'i or, while ::'IIi ue 
~Ia on and Oti. D. Duncan will serve 
as lecturers in the course. 1\1r, . lau
dia Harnev and Donald Le. ter arc 
new in. tru~tor ' in the . ociology d part
ment. 

::'IIi Laura Y. chwartz of the 
niversity of Hawaii will instruct at 

l\Iinne ot~ for the coming year in ex
change for ~li Elizabeth Jack on 
who \\ ill hold :\li ' 5 ch warlz 's former 
po t. Edward F . D'Arm. , formerly of 
Vas ar college, ha b en added to the 
department of cla si s a a lecturer. 

In pile of his retirement la t pring, 
Dean William R. Appleby ha been re
quested by President offman to serve 
in his former capacity as dean of the 

chool of ~Iines. H will remain in 
thi position indefinitely. 

Two new inslructors ha \'e been add
ed to the laff of the botany depart
ment, Erne t . Abbe from the l!ni
verity of a lifornia, and Elmer Miller 
from the L'lIiversily of hicago. 

Corneliu . Grove has b en given 

an in,tTlI ·torship in the chemi('al ('II 

I1ineering d parll11cnl. LClIf ' C. Jato!. 
f~ a n \\ in:--lructol' in the can 'er in. tt 
lute. 

In the eneral college, Thoma ,J 
B. Wenner, formerly of ornell uni · 
versily, ha, been made an as "tant 
profe~sor of ."ocial studie • and William 
B. Tucker, as, istant profe sor of hiolog
ical sludics. }Ii" 1\'01 parrol'd ha, bel'1I 
made an in tru tor. 

Lincoln R. Page, a graduate of Dart
mouth college. i, an in lructor in the 
geology deparlmenl. A gradualr stu
dent of the l;niversity, Dr. ~lahlJl 

1 yclahl. is a nel\ taff physician of lhe 
Heallh n ,ice . 

,\Jdition, lo the in~tructors f the 
histor ' department incllld Thoma E 
Drake, a graduate of Yale; and Thollla 
B. Jones, who rec i\'ecl hi. doctorate or 
philo. ophy from ::'IIichigan . Jones 1\ III 
teach ancient history . 

.:\1r .. eorg', :\Iargaret L. Brew 
and 1\lal'\' J. artorius are ne\\ in, truc
lors in hom economic. 0 wald 1.. 
~ agen has join d the Fniversily farult v 
as in,.,truclor in malh mali·s in thl' .\ rt 
coll ege. 

N ew memh rs or the me hanical efl ' 

gineering faculty are Arnold . ohh, 
an Illslruclor in me 'hanical engineenng, 
and F Iton Holtb\', an instrudor ill 
founclry. Richar I 'B. O. lIo king will 
leach ~thics and logic in the d part
ment of philosophy. H ocking g-radu
aled from Ilarvnrd and then, tudied at 
Yale and in G rmany. 

Carl 1. ordly was appointed this 
fall to an a sistant profe sor hip in 
physical education aud athlctic. Two 
instruclors have been added to the ,tafT 
of the deparlment of physical edu· 
cation for women, and one lo the mcn's 
dcpartment . They are l\Iarif' Eihnrr, 
;\Iargarct ::'II. Isaac, and Dayid 
Barlhelma. 

Be. irll'l' st'\'r!';}1 (·hange. among the 
professol's of the poli lical icncc dl'
parlm lit, EVI'on l\I. Kirkpatri 'k 11lh 
joined ils fa ully as instructor. T ~ . 
NCI'\('OI11 h is a IICW in~lruclor in agfl 
(,lilt 1I1'(' in till' Collegl' oC .\gl'icult ure , 
FOI'('sl1'Y and II mc Economies. Dr. 
L~f'cd Thiers ha,~ joined Lhe .la ff of 
th' • chool of Dentislry. Ic G ris\'ohl 
is inslructor in pharmacy, and II. Bu rr 
Steinbaeh alld Todin .\amodl in zo· 
ology. 

Scvernl lIe\l inslrul'lol's ha\'l' hl'l'n 
added to the School of N lIrl'ing . TIll'Y 
are Lydiamae E, ('rl'll, Emma Einrr
son, Louise . " 'angen, RuLh tran.d
ness, harlolll' 1\101 tad and ::'IIuflrI 
Ehrenberg. 



OCTOlu;n 1 ':2, 1935 

Deall Willey Granted 
Lea,~e of Absence 

A"I~E-:\lO 'TIl, leave of absence 
ha he 'n granted Dr. ::\1alcolm ::\1. 

Willey, niver.,itv of ~finne,ola dean, 
and ; .... si .. tant to 'President 1. D . off
man, Dr. Coffman said ~londav a the 
univer ... ity b gan the 1935-36' chool 
year 
, Dean Willey will direct a ... tudy of 
the effect. of the depression on higher 
education .\s"ociated with him in the 
mquiry, to he made under the . pon'or
. hip of the American A. ociation of 
[niver:;ity Prore ors. will be O. W 

aId well of olumbia university, . J. 
Harno of the University of lUinoi anrl 
F K. Riehtmyer of ornell univer ity . 

While at hi new work, Dean Willey 
will make hi headquarter ' in l\Iinne
ap Ii '. He will continue hi pre ent 
work a chairman of the committee on 
tudent work relief, chairman of the 

fine arts committee, and a ' director of 
the convocation erie. at the univer
sity . 

\h'in . Eurich, assistant profe,'or 
of educational psychology and a ' si trlnt 
director of the bureau of educational 
research, will take over the dutie of 
a"lstant to the president of the uni
versity. 

Heads Department 

Professor William Ander. on '12, 
rl~ain heads the political science de
partment after three year :pent in 
tea('hmg and research work. during 
II hich lime Profe. sor Harold Quigley 
aC'tecl a. chairman of the department. 
'everal other change in the depart
ment per~onnel were effected this fall . 

Prof. Lloyd 1\1. hort, formerly of 
the Univ('fsity of Missouri; Evron ~1. 
Kirkpatrick, iraduate of the niversit. 
of Illinois; and larence . Ludwig arc 
ne\\ taff member . Ludwig wa a 
mcrober of an intcrnational municipali
ties staff in hicago at the time of hi 
appointment. Prior lo that he was city 
nwnager of .\lbert Lea. ~linn. 

The new stall' member replace Prof. 
Iorri B. Lambie and Pro£. Oliver P . 

Field, both of whom are at Harvard. 
Ficld i on a year's leave while Lambie 
will remain' indefiniteh . '\~hcr ". 
Chri tensen, formerly a' part-time in
~tru tor, has acceptcd a full-time in 
structorship. 

Lecture Tours 

Faculty memhcrs of the ollege of 
Education "ill b taling an active part 
a~ lecturers at both national and l\Iin
Ill'~(ltn l'dueationHI a~sociation meetings 
in the coming month. 

Foremo1>t amon~ the , pl'aking tour 
is thlll of Edgar B. Wesley, associate 
professor of education. who will tmvel 

8; 

':- -,. .. 

he11listry Building Dlld Library on the Jlall 

to Kentucky. Detroit. Indianapolis. 
Pltbburgh, and ~Iankato. 

tarting the tour. 'We ley will talk 
to the l'pper Cumberland Education 
3 , ociation in Barben'ille, Ky ., on Octo
ber 10 and 11 . From there he will go 
to Detroit to addre the Teacher' club 
on October 1 t aud three day later he 
\\ ill speak to the acial stu'die group 
of the Indiana Education a;;ociation 
at IndianapoIi. The next two day he 
II ill lecture to a iroila.r group from 
western Pennsylvania in Pitt burgh. 
and he will end hi, tour on October ~4. 
at :\Iankato. at the outhwestern ~Iin
nesota Education a . ociation meetina . 

.\lso speaking at the ~1ankato con
vention will be We. ley E. Peik. profes
,or or educatioll. .\t the eutml divi
sion meeting, to be held at t. Cloud, 
Leo J. Brueckner, prore SOl' of educa
tion, "ill lecture. while Pre-ident off
man will addre. s the northern division 
meeting at Thief River Fall.. In 
loorhead, l\Ii , s Dora Y. Smith. a~

sociate proIe or of education, "ill 
spcak to the we. tern division . These 
meetings "ill be held on Octob r 17 
and 18. 

Dictnlor 

In an attempt to how whence dic
tators ame and ",hither their leader
~hip is tl'llding. even obsef\'crs of the 
current political drama han? contrib
uted to the volume "Diclator:;hip in the 
;\[odern \Yorld," edited by IUy tan
ton Ford. dean of the Traduate chool 
at the l.'niver,· ity of ~linnesota. amI 
Jlublished thi pa, t summer by the ni
\ersity Pre .. . 

The writer ' deal with both European 
and ~ pan ish _\ mericun dictator 'hips, 
plI.~t and prcsent; with some considera
tion. of the histori reasons, the philo. 
ophy. and the mas, psychology that lie 

behind them: and with the ca~e for 
democracy. 

Contributor are ~1ax Lerner, lec
turer at Harvard: Ralph H . Lutz, di
rector of the Han'ard War Library: J . 
Fred Rippy, professor of hi tory at 
Duke: Henry R . pencer, chairman of 
political cience at Ohio tate; Prof. 
Harold . Deut. eh, of the 'Cniversity 
of ~Iinne ota; Han- Kohn, rouch-tray
eled writer and lectllTer; and Deni - '""'. 
Brogan. young Briti h political rien
tist . 

Artists eries 

Lawrence Tibbett, star of the 
~letropoIitan. the radio and motion 
picture will open the eventeenth an
mlal Ili\'er. ity Arti ,ts erie in " Torth
rop auditoriu~ TQ\'ember 16. 

Follow'ina Tibbett' appearance will 
be Xathan :lIilstein. violinist. January 
7. The famou Jooss Ballet. featurin'g 
a dance-drama, "The Green Table," will 
be the third or thl' erie:. February 4. 
Ruth lenczynski. child pianist who' ap
peared with the ~1inneapoli ' ~yrnphony 
orche. tra last , eason, will be .oloist 
February l':? The last two arti~ts to 
appear ~n the course are Enid 'zantho. 
Hungarian contralto. ~larch 11: and 
.\lexander Brailo\Ysky. pianist. :\1arch 
31. 

Speaker 

President Lotus D ofiman \\'ill ad-
dre-s the outhwestern onrerence on 
Higher Education on Xowmber 16 at 
" • orman. Oklahoma. The meetin ... will 
t'elebrate Dr. \Y. B Bizzelrs tt'nth year 
as prt"itienl of the l'niversity of Okla
homa. and prominent l' dllcators from 
all m'er the country arc expected to be 
in attend:m l' . 
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V ARIOUS univer itie throughout the land have 
been under the threat of inve. tigation in recent 

months on the ground that Lhey \\ ere the seat of 
radical activitie . Faculty m mb r have been charged 
with uttering entiments in favor of communi m and 
would-be inve tigator have pointed to o-called radi
cal activitie of certain group of tudent a evid nce 
of ubv rive influence. 

Univer itie make good Larget. They rarely talk 
back and by their very nature do not re ort to reO. 
laliatory mea ure . A univer ity i not a poliLical 
organization nor an agency of propaganda. If it 
hould ever become either of Lhe e it would cea e lo 

be a univer iLy. 
Much of the trouble comes from the indiscriminate 

u e of the terms "Red" and " ommuni t." A few 
year ago the term "bol hevik" became 0 generalized 
thal it blo omed into use a a tag for anyone who 
di agr d with one's own per onal opinion on 11 arly 
any ubject. Originally, a "Red" wa looked upon a ' 
an individual who e philo ophy called for the over
lhrow of government through lh u e of force . Thc 
t rm till arrie the ame implication to many and 
when iL i u ed freely and carel ly in referring Lo 
individuals or institulion ' iL I ecome ' a seriou mallcr. 

Without any que Lion many sincere and hon sl 
pcople are alarmed a are ult of Lale th y have heard 
abou t the altitude of co\leg slud n t on val'iou gov
ernmenLal and 0 ial probl m. In the fir L plaee 
of cour. e, tudenl are citizens who havc a right lo 
hold opinions and to expr them . They may b 
critical of governm ntal proc dur and policie and 
may advan e idea which eem highly impractical and 
revolutionary buL their pet ch III and lIggeslioll 
can hardly compare from the tandpoint of novelty 
wiLh Lho e advanced by Yari 1I political leadcr . 

TIlE 1INNE OT.\ LUMNI WEEKL) 

The univel"ity i ' a communily of seholars the pur
po e of which i to . ear h ouL and to communical lh' 
lruth . It i not an agen y f l' the d velopment or 
propagat ion of any sorL of "i . 111 ," To the . lud nl it. 
influ nce is slabilizing so far a ' his polilical or sO 'ial 
philo. ophy i concerned . 

T IlE right of th gOY rnor or Lh legislature lo 
appoint meml er to lh Board of Regenl: of Lhe 

niversily will belLIed hy the uprem courl of 
the s lale \vh n it its on a L' L a e on Dec mh r ti 

Th tcsL ca e i broughl again tRay J . Quinlivan , 
,t. loud, by Attorney Gen ral IIarry II. Peter..,on 
on behalf of Go\' rn l' FI yd B. 01 on . 

Latule of Lh . lat c;\l for the appointmenl of 
I' gents by th governor, bUl :ele tion ha been mad 
b~' Lh legi lattll'e )'ince lh lale supreme court d -
ci . ion affirming financial independ nce of the ni\'el'
"iLy. 

EL 10 C . WIL N, graduate tudent of the de
parlmenl of j urnali . 111 and General college in

slrucLor. i the author of a new f aLure , " Quiz of the 
Monlh," which is to b syndicated throughouL lh ' 

nil d Lal ' by th Regit r and Tribune yndicat , 
De. foine. , Iowa. 

"ViI on ha done xt nsiv ,,"ork in curr nt evenl 
Lest . IIe is the author of the quiz which app ared 
Lwice in Time and which wa PI' pared for th meri
ean ouncil on Education and di sLributed by thal 
council lo approximately 500 co\leg s. IIe i co-"Uuthor 
of the Cll I'ren t even t , te t puhli hed by Tllne. 

The " Quiz of the 10nLh" feaLur will onlain 50 
quesLion ' dealing wilh imporLant ncw ' evenL - ",hidl 
ha ve b en featur d in n w 'paper . 

A 3-YEAR PR GR 1\1 of inlens iv study of stu
dent and method ' of educalion in lh cneral 

college open d wilh th fall quarl r lhi,. year. It i 
an efforl Lo learn what that college has accomplish II 
and what it boul<1 accomplish in the fUlure . 

Th General colI ge hopes lo analyz th l P it 
has Laken toward g neral education and to learn and 
rem oy th def cL ' of il . yl m. 

The program ha lWo major objecLive : Lo draw :l 

clear picture of fr hm nand ' ophomores a Lhe~ 
really are and Lo f rmulaL a definition of what gen-
ral f2'clucaLion i. . To fulfill Lh ' ohjectives, facllll~ 

member will . el've a ' coun elor in all phase of . lu
dent' live, vi it cla. e ' , record tb ir judgment and 
rep01't their finding ' 0 lhat th . will be available to 
oLher colleges in the niver. ity and oLher education
al insLiLuLion inLere l d in g lIeral education . 

ew member on Lh G ne\'al coli ge staff for thi , 
purpose a\' : Raymond Faulknel', in . Lruclor in arl : 
Francis S, Appel. a si lanl prof r of Engli h; Elmo 

. Wilson, iusLru Lor in 'onl mporary affairs; Howard 
Gilkin 'on, a. istant pl'ofes or of 'ocial tudi ' : hoI 

pafford, a islanl profe SOl' of euthenic (life in the 
family and h me); William . Tucker. l\I.D., as isLant 
professor of biological sLudies; John G. Dar! y and 
KaLhlecn Ie onnon. r sea\' h coun. ellor ; Raymond 

Icllo, insLru tor in social sLudies: Iarion ' Vild 1', re
seal' h LaLislieian; Paul ' emIl, r earch worker in 
visual educa Lion; and Alfred L. Val(O'han, inslructor 
in sciences. 
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T IlE ~Iinne. ota Goph.er. do not go 
east to play a football game thi . 

sea~on, and . 0 a group of ~linne olan 
in • Te\\ York ity are planning to 
come wesl to ee Bernic Bierman'lj 
hrigade in action. l\Iinne ota alumni 
in :ew York City are joining with lhe 
~1ichigan graduates to charter a pe
cial train to Ann ,\rbor on N'ovember 
16. :\Iinne otan in the ea t who are 
intere. ted in the lrip to ~lichigan 
. hould get in louch with igurd Hagen 
'15, ecrelary of the ni\'cr ity of l\lin
ne 'ota association of Tew York . His 
hu,ine. addre I 122 Ea t 4~nd 
street, New York ity. 

On the eve of the ::\Iichigan game. 
there will be a meeting of ~linne ota 
,\lumni in Detroit. Among the peak
ers will he alumni ecretarv E. B. 
Pierce, coach Bernie Bierman 'and ath
letic director Frank ~Ic ormick. 

Des ilIoines 

Thi, year the :'IIinnesota eleven, on 
its trip to Iowa ily, will go by way of 
Des 'Toines inst ad of topping at 

edar Rapid a ha been the cu ' tom 
in the ]la. t. On the evening before the 
/Iame th re will be a meeting of :'I1in
ne,otu graduate in Des ~Ioine. Thi 
\\ eek there wa ' u meeting in Omaha. 
and the detail of lhe occa ion "'ill be 
puhli~hed in the next .tllllllni Weekly . 

Los Angeles E ngineer 

Lewis E. Arnold '20M. i · deputy 
engineer of the city of Lo .\ngeles 
"ith headquarter. in room 600 of the 
cily hall. In the city hall go ip 
column of a recent i " ue of the Lo.v 
.llIge/e8 Time8 the reporter included 
the following note about :'Ilr. Arnold 
und hi family: "Lew Arnold's family 
is back in Minnesota . howing the full
buck of the 19~7 varsity the site of 
hi future triumphs. Lew will feel dif
ferently after October 20." Irs. r
nold i the former Ruth Ierritt '23Ex. 
They have two children-Le" Junior, 
six veal'. old and arll\Ierritt. nineteen 
mo~ths old. 

Homecoln er 

One l inn otan who expect 'to be 
present for the H omecoming game on 
October 26 has a Home oming evcnt 
of his own to handle en h ~lIllllller . Ill' 
i~ Theodor (Pat) aJlahan 'g lG, of 
Iron River. Wisconsin. He has a posi
tion wi th the I ron R iver WaLer, Light 
and Telepholle olllpuny, and last \\'in
tt:r represcnted his company at the 
sta te cupitol at l\ladi.son on rat mHt-

ter. During the winter and . pring he 
wa on the tility ommittee confer
ring with the public ervice commi. -
ion on the tate-wide, low-co ·t rate 

plan recently in talled in Wi. con in. 
Iron River ha an annual Homecom

ing celebration in Augu t, and for the 
pa t two year allahan ha been ec
retary of the Homecoming a. ociation. 
Thi has been a big job in iteH. and 
hi efficient work ha helped to make 
the annual event a real ucce - . 

Tour Europe 

Clarence 0, Tormoen '2-1. president 
of the ~Iinne ota Alumni Club in Du
luth, pent the summer traveling 
through northern Europe. While he 
wa in Berlin he met Profe"sor Fred
erick Klaeber of the philology depart
ment, retired . Profe . or Klaeber i now 
at work on hi late t book on "Beo
wulf." A meeting of alumni will be 
held in Duluth . ometime this fall or 
early winter. 

Gridiron Fo rtune 

Both good and bad fortune was the 
lot of _ Iinne ota', future opponent. of 
the 1935 . ea on in the games of last 
aturday. Dick rane and Ozzie im

mon of Iowa had a field day against 
outh Dakota and the general play 

of the Hawkeye brigade indicated that 
they will be tough customer' to corral 
when the opher .. vi it Iowa ity in 
No\·emher. The two running tar were 
doing to outh Dakota what Lund 
and Alfon. e did to Iowa at Iowa ity 
one cold da \' la t fall. 

The Badger of Wi consin were 
mothered by ~Iar4uette. 33 to O. The 

Wisconsin attack , taIled a the Hill
topper. corcd one touchdown after the 
other on pa ,e and runnin a play. 

The Woh'erine ' of :'IIichigan are 
a"'av to another bad tart as they took 
a 25 to 6 trimming from :'IIi~higan 

late. The pas ' ing of Renner wa the 
only redeeming feature of the conte, t 
for the " '01 veri nes. 

Tulane was defeated in an up, et by 
uhurn. 10 to O. oaeh Ted ox '·U. 

and hi Gre n Wave will come to ~r m
orial tndium next ulurday for an 
inter e tional battle with the' Gophers. 

Northwestern and Purdue engaged 
each other at Evunton with thc B il
errnaker lI'ilming a hard fought game, 
7 to O. The one Purdu touchdown 
came as the result of a sixty-yard 
run . The \yilcut , were getting ;tr'ong
er a th gume progrcs 'ed and thi out
fit wi ll b' ready to give ~1inne ota 
plenty f trouble in the Home oming 
classi in the tadium on October W. 
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0 - IE LDr '13 
ilis lou'a Hau'keyes display 8coring 
pou'er ill early season games. 

This year the Gopher play fh'e con
ference team and at lea~t three of 
them. Io\\'a, • -orth\Ye~tern and Purdue, 
will provide plenty of opposition . And 
of course both :\lichigan and Wi con
sin will be able to call the sea-on a 
, ucce,s if they can defeat the Gopher. 

'Vith the conference season ju-t get
ting under way. :\linne ota und Ohio 

tate rate as the co-fayorite to take 
the conference title. The ineligibility 
of Julie _\.lfonse and the weak show
ing made by the }Iinne-otan in the 
opening game ha ye tended to make 
~Iinnesota a 'hort-ender in the eye 
of the experts. 

Jourlluli I s 

In increasing number ' . ons and 
daughter~ of ~orth\\'e -t publisher ' are 
tuking journali. m at }Iinne. ota. The 
list of such tudent ' at present include. 
:\Ieli,.,a ~Iitchell, daughter of H . Z. 
~Iitchell. pnblisher of the Bemidji 1'11-

tillel; John Paul ' on. whose father is 
H. T. Paul ' on, editor of the Fargo 
FOium; Robert DeVany . • n of D . 
DeVany. publisher or' the :'IIobridge 
( . D .) Tribune; Dorothy Kuechen
mei, tel', daughter of E. Kuechen
meister, editor of the 'Yells Jlirror; 

harle ' Butler, Jr .. son of the former 
eo-publiher of the :'Ilankato Fret' 
Pre ; and :'IIarjorie Harris, daughter of 
.\ . I. Harris, editor of the Jlhlllesota 
COIIsC'rt'otioni t. Lora Lee hase is 
the nice of illrs. Roe ha::.e. publisher 
of the ,\ noka II nald and ha ' worked 
regularly 011 that paper. Edward 

ode! is a brother of the publisher of 
Broadcasting. 
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Notes of Iliterest From the Campll 

PRELDIINARIE in the cramble 
after learning were climaxed la, t 

week when official figure from the 
regi trar' office indicated that 1_,] 60 
tudent had completed their matricu

lation-an all-time record enrollment. 
howing an incr a, e of 12% over la, t 

y ar' figure. An additional increas 
of approximately 600 tudent can b 
xpected if last year' lat registration 

figure arc u ed a a guide. 
The gain in regi tration i far more 

ignificant than an almo t equal gain 
recorded la t year, ince that increa e 
was accounted for by the enrollment 
of approximately 1,000 federal tudents. 
With only slightly more than 100 addi
tional fed ral aid tudents thi year, 
the greater part of the increa e camc 
through regular channel . 

niver ity official attributed the 
record enrollment to an improvement 
in g neral condition and the proba
bility that many tudent who had 
po tponed or di continued their ni
ver ity education are now able to con
tinue. 

Official regi tration figure at the 
clo e of the third day of fall quarter 
are a follow 

College 
1935-
1936 

General collel<e ................. 922 
Arts college .. .. ... 4.759 
University col. .... ............... 48 
Eng. and Arch. , .... , .. ' ....... 1.02 
Agriculture ........ ,... ....... 1.1 5 
Law .... ....... ...... 321 
Medicine .. ",... . ... _._..... 636 
Nursing .... "...................... 334 
Dentistry ........ ,....... .. ......... 2 6 
Dental Hygiene .................. 79 
Mines ................ ,.. ...... 214 
Pharmacy .......................... 114 
Chemistry .... , ............ ,.. 376 
Education ........ . ........... 1,063 
Bu.. Adm in. .. .. , .. , 434 
Grad. sch. (inc. 

Mayo Fellows) 331 

1934-
1935 ChI<. 

62 70 
4.027 732 

47 1 
1.015 13 

13 372 
311 10 
586 50 
336 -2 
261 25 

60 19 
202 12 
163 -9 
362 11 

1.044 19 
402 32 

380 -49 
------

Total (including 
duplicates) 

Better Grades 

..... 12.160 10,861 1,309 

oed will have to pU h their noses 
to the grind tone thi y ar, for "mere 
man" i offering a challenge to their 
intellcctual . upcriority that can not be 
ignored . 

Figures rcl a d by E. E. i h Ison, 
dean of sLudent affairs, ·how the , ho
lastic ave rag s for men students con
tinued upward in ]93,],-35 fOT the third 
Lraight year, whil worn n's grades 

were slightly lower in the period as 
com par cl to 1933-31. 

Only .05 point eparate the men and 
women, according Lo th average 
tak n . Men's grade now average 1.23 
as contra. ted to 1.19 in 1933-3l, while 
worn Il'S grade, now stand at 1._8, a 
drop from the 1.30 average. et in 1933-

3!. The increa 'e in the male average 
wa, enough to bring the gen ral univer
sity average up from 1.23 to 1.25, the 
bighe t attained in 10 y ar" accord
ing to Dean ichol on. 

III reek letter organization, the 
academic frat ernity group roe from 
1.10 to 1.15 , a. compared "ith the gen
eral ayerage of 1.23 for men. orority 
averagrs declined fr m 1.'!.7 for 1933-!H 
to 1.23 for 193 ~-35. a, campar d to llle 
general average for \\ omen £ 1.28. 

A , light rise in th grades of men in 
prore. ional fraternitie, from 1.3 two 
year:; ago to 1.39 last year i .. , hown. 
\\ hile imilar ororitie' dropp d from 
1.6.1 to 1.46 in the 'arne period. 

The Jacobin luh, newly organized 
fraternity, led the academic group of 
3.5 chapter with an average of 1.91 ; 
Tau Delta Phi with LH lIa, . econd, 
\\hile Tau Kappa Epilon , ixth t\\O 
y ar' ago, TO e to third with lAO. 

Gamma Omicron Beta led the 23 
academic ororitie' with 1.36. jumping 
into the lead from twelfth place two 
year ago. Delta Gamma rO.e from 
eighth place to second with 1.3,1, and 
Pi Beta Phi wa third wiLh 1.33. 

Fraternity Bids 

'Vary fre hman men appar ntly are 
being painfully nonchalant thi fall a 
far a fraternitie are concerned. or 
.5,000 bid nt out, only 1,112 frater
nity ru bing invitation were returned 
to the tudent afTair~ office by the 
deadline date. Official. e timal that 
only one-third, or about WO, of th 
bid returned thi year were accept
ance . eri s of luncheon date with 
freshmen during th first six w k of 
ehool, formal rushing after mid-quar

ter exam climaxed by pi dging on 0-

vemb r 9, are high point ' in the new 
ru:shing 'y tern inaugurated by the 
Interfraternity ouneil to replace the 
deferred system previou Iy in u e. 

New Houses 

Thre Greek leltl'r organizations, 
Lambda hi Alpha, academic [rater
nity, igma Kappa, aead'mic :sorority. 
and Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
husin ss fraLernity, have moved into 
/lew houes. 

Lam hda hi Ipha fraternity is rent
ing the former Alpha Rho hi, profe -
:sional architeclure hou e and in turn 
renting th ir old hOllse lo th Alpha 
Kappa Psi group. The new Lambda 

hi arldr s:; is 31.5 19th Ave. . E., 
while the Alpha Kappa Psis ure now 

10 ated at ]]}(i .')th 't. ~. E. 
fraternitips formally to k posse 
their n \\ h()lJ~l''' bdore school 
this fall. 

Both 
ion of 
tart cd 

igma Kappa . orol'lty sold its old 
hou. at 901 Hh ,t. . E., and at pres
ent i holding mcetin~s at 1121 ('ni
versity. Gronnd \\ ill he broken for a 
new houe .• ~oq~mb·r 15, at ;')10 12th 
street. The house \\ill be ready for 
occupancy 1y spring quarter. . 

Mark ount 

The "A' ., have it \\ hen it com " to 
granting appli alions for fed ral aid 
to graduate tudents, according to ~lr '. 
norothy J hn~on. ~e r tary of the com
mittee 'on . tudent work ~elief. Keen 
compctiti n b tween graduate . tu!lenL 
applying f r federal aid ha nece' i
tat d r j cting application, of . tudents 
\\ hose grade average wa Ie" than B 

f the 138 graduate applications re
ceived, only l':? \\ ere rejected . Of the 
~tud Ilt who e application wer ac
cept d, 66 \\ ere fir~t-year graduate tu
d nl. and the remaind r econd-year 
student. 

B au e of th appointment of a rela
tively higher number of fir.t-year 
l-TJ'aduale stud'lIb, a higher numher of 
graduat' ,tudents \Hl made po, sibl . 
The reason for thi i that the money 
all tted to the first-vear tudents f 
about 10 less than that giv n to th 
other '. 

\'er 912 tudent appointment hav 
been made for federal aid, and approl\i
matel} 100 undergraduate appoint
ments arc yet to b approvcd. 

, ur/enL Loaus 

Old ~Ian D('Jlres~ion may be on his 
la ,t legs and no I ng r thriving on 
financial malllutritiou, hut \\ithrlrawal 
from th' lIniversity.,tlldent loan fund 
ho\\ an increase' this fall over last 

,\'ear's loans. 
.\c 'ordi ng to a r port i sued by l\Ir' , 

)'Iary P. 'kinnrr, a. ·si.tant to the dean 
of ~llldent afl'airs, ;l tolal of ,'·'!.6.3 0._7 
1\ as loaned lo HI ~ students to help 
financ'C' th ·ir edueatioll during the ,ear 
1 !l31-!l5. Du lo federal aid fund. 
availahlc for th' same purpose, this wa~ 
:t drastic de('rea.,l' from the prcviolk 
,,('hool Yl'llr. How vel', the l"pceted 
('ontinllanre of th downward lreml 
failed to materialize thi ' fall. 

• tudenl. in medicin rec ived the 
largesl amoullt .. 5,79(;' O. DentistI') 
. .,t lid 'nLs \\('1'1' ~ ond 1\ ith "3,0:33.37. 
These s hools also received the largesl 
special 10HIlS. 
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.'t ud 'lit l oan~ are admini tered 
throu~h the g'n ral l;niversity Loan 
flllld and veral college . }X'cial fund . 
Th . }X'('ia l loans are small amount. 
for ,hort term . . Both typ . of loan 
carry five per cenl intere. t charge and 
('oyer ollly actual tuition. 

)lorc than ,13,000 "a" loaned to 
member. of the cIa of 193,3 and 
,'(j,!,30, to the clas of 1936 Two hun
dred and eighty-nine tudC'lll hor
rowed from the general fUlld and 115 
from the pecial fund ,. 

P ychology and Health 

The tate Board of Health will con
tinue to he "at home" in the old quar
ter in the pychology building for an 
indefinite period. Official have with
drawn the rec ntly approved reque t 
for an addition to the huilding, ince 
they feel it i impo -ible to prepare 
con.,truction plan before the P\Y.\ 
deadline on uch project . 

Preliminary plan. for the con truc
tion of the .\ dult Education buiJding 
and the terrace approach to the ta
dium, for which money ha . already 
heen allocated, are going ahead. ac
eordillg to official . Fund were al
located [or these two projecb and the 
":tate Board of Health building imul
taneously. 

In withdrawing their reque t for the 
'-':.1':.10.000 structure. however, the exe u
tl\e eommittee recommended the two 
other l'lliver ' ity project, the con truc
tion of a psychopathic \I ard at the 
("nlver.sity hospital and the enJarging 
of torage facilities in the niver 'ity 
toreholN~ on Fifteenth avenue. Plan ' 

for the.,e two project arc already in 
the offiee of the . tate PW,\ director. 
ha"ing b en sent in with the plan for 
the Board of Health building. Adult 
Education bui ldin~ and the tadium 
project abou t thre \I eeks ago . 

. \ c('orciing to proposed plan~ the p y
(·hopalhic \Ian] " ill cost ~' 1 30. 1 6 . En
larging of the lorehouse would be donc 
a t an estimated cost of •. 53. 11,5 . T hi .. 
makes a total or ';1 3.613. 

_\ gita lion for a psychopathic "nrd at 
lhe LniY(' rsi ty hopi tal "a. ,'tarted 
st'\eral year ago and J a~t pring the 
slule legi~la t ure approved an appro
priation for the contruction f lhis 
unit . but failr I to pro\'id fuud , for 
main l(' nance or equipment. 

Al'wtioll Abroad 

. \ 1l1 l'r i a is Olll' lip and prohubly a 
('ouple. in lhe fi eld of commel'('iaJ av ia
lion. ill the opiniun of J ohn D .. \.ker
man . Il(':1d of the depar tmen t of aero
Jlaulica l engineering. \lh o spent lwo 
and one-half mon lhs ill F rallce, R u sia. 
Germ any amI the Ballic sla le lhis 
'umm r . 

.\ Ithough P rofe or Akerman wa, 0 .

ten~ihly on a vacation trip to hi old 
home in R iga, Latvia. hi profe "ional 
intere ·t in flying drew him to mo t of 
the important aviation center~ of Eur
ope. In France he inspected the gov
ernment aviation chool at Bourge . . 
and latrr met and talked with Loui . 
Bleriot , French aviator. in Paris. 
France. he found . i. con.,iderably be
hind (,ermum·. Ru",ia and manv of 
the Baltic state in the field of ~om
mercial a yiation. 

In Germanv Ill' vi ited the Luft 
Han. a in Berlin. the large. t airplane 
tranport line in Europe. At the 
Deu!. ch Yer. uchanstalt fuer. a large 
research e. tabli,hment, he encountered 
fe,·eri .. h activity . The X azi govern
ment. he aid. i. ru. hing work on new 
and larger laboratories, wind tunnel ... 
of huge proportion and many other 
a,-]ation project . 

' ''hile in Ru ... ia. Profe sor Akerman 
lectured in air school in )Io,cow. a 
city "hich he left in 1916 a a pilot 
in 'the Ru .... ian army. At the entral 
.\ ero-hrdraulic in. titute he found the 
Ru"ia~ concentrating on re earch 
work in aJl-metal con. truction. He 
aJ 0 vi .·ited the oviet government air 
meet. th big flying how of the year, 
held . ome 15 mile out of )105cow 
Thi he described a being a marnifi
cen t pectade. 

ports Fans 

Xo man will graduate from the . en
eral ollege unable to distingudl a 
hase from a goal line or an offside from 
an out. if present plan . to give all 
fre,hman men in the college a thor
ough under. tanding of competiti\'e 
,porb are carried out. The prelimin
ary tep. "ritte11 and practical place
ment tesL. i under the direction of 
the gym coach, Ralph Piper. 

A id 10 Farmer 

The ne,\' ru, t-resi tant wheat de
yelopcd at the rni ,'erity fllrm under 
thc leader,hip of Professor. H . K. 
lIaw_ and E. takmall "ill saye 
"h~at farmer counties bu. he! of 
~l'ain. ac ording Lo l'xperts. 

ThatdH'l' wheat. named after R . W. 
Thall'her, former dean of the depart
I11l'nt of awicu ltur>. is th result of a 
- 10\\. carefu lly planned coopcrati,'l' 
bl'eediJl~ proje t lIndl'r way sineI.' ] 915 . 

T he ' ignificance of Thatcher" heat, 
not on ly 10 the Clli,·er. ih and it~ en
, irons. \mL to the countr;' at large. i ' 
l'l11phasized by the fact that the Vnitcd 
,' la tes depar tment of agricult ure has 
had \'arioll~ repn'''l'ntatin's herc work
ing on lhe projl'c t siuce it "tar ted ill 
1 OJ 5. The d ' pa rtnlt'n l" "man on the 
woun ds" li t prcsl'nt is E. R . ,\ u cmus, 
a Ph .D . ~l'a dliate of t h Uni vcrsity. 
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THE TIDE SETS 

~est 
AGAIN THIS WINTER 
For there'll be the same spotless com, 
fort on air-conditioned trains that 
turned pleased thousands west with 
us last summerj the low fares and 
leepmg car costs that appealed to 

careful purses. 
o This new pleasure en route adds enor
mously to enjoyment of Califor nia's sunny 
beaches, valleys and desert oases; Anzona's 
resorts and ranches. 

o ia the Santa Fe , also, are winter's most 
delightful stopovers-Grand Canyon. with 
r eu; Bright Angel Lodge; the Indian-detours 
and qual11t Old Santa Fe. in New Mexico. 

o More of those popula r all -expense 
\Vestern Tours, too; fine service to Palm 
Springs; special Phoenix Pull- • 
mans on The Chief; daily aiT- . 
ontLricmed Santa Fe trains to 

all the Southwest. ' 

May We Help Plan YOUT Tnp? 

r------------------------ ~ 
F R. CON 'ELL. Pass 'r Agent. Santa Fe R)' : 
I II Metropohtan Laie Bldg. 

I M1Ilneapohs. Mmn. l 
I Send p.crure boole. and folden about far •• I 

It speeds the news oJ op
portunity and good for
tune. It summODB belp in 
emergency. Ready to serve 
you in countless war.s is 
your Bell Telepbone. 

• 
Get ti ng Arou nd 

The "JIiIlIlt' 'ota _Hullllli lrech-

1.1," gocs each Ict' t'/'; il/to tilt' 

hOlllt'S of 9.000 }'IiIl1lt',~(}ta grad

/jatNt-paid ~Ilb cMba.·. It i., the 

lIIedill])! lfllil'II /';CtpS the1l III 

touch 16th the l'lIil"t'r"ity all/I 

with clas"·1Iwtl . and friends . 

• 

I 
I 
I 
I . 
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MARTHA BREDE:\IEIER '25 T, 

doing Red Cro Nursing with 
headquarter at 1709 Wa hington 
avenue, t. Louis, l\Io . .. . Ro e ~Iuck
ley '12Ed. attend ' authors' conference 
held yearly for literary a pirant in the 
Green :Mountains of Vermont. ... 
Glady Ha ' ty Carroll, Julia Peterkin. 
Bernard DeVoto and John 1\la on 
Brown among the critic at the confer
ence .. . . Dora V. Smith '96 di cu es 
"Guiding Children 's Reading" at the 
Ro edale PTA meeting . . . . Ro~amond 
Rei er '29 , give her addre a aint 
Jo eph' Ho pital. l\Iemphis. Tenn . ... 
Alumnae act a hoste e at the first 
Tri Dell ru hing tea-l\Imes. Richard 
Deut che, David B. l\Iorri , T. A. 1\Ior
gan, harles Hoyt, lexander Grant, 
Max Ern t, Walter Carpenter, Claude 
Beddal, and H. A. Reddy brew the tea 
and collect the cakes while Mme . 

harle A. Erdmann, Karl Ander on, 
W. J . Kahlert and O. F. ymon head 
the receiving line .. . . Hildegarde Lima 
'34 enter the fre hman cia of the 
Francis Payne Bolton chool of Nur -
ing of We tern Re erve Univer ity, 

leveland. . .. Elsie Tingloff '34Ed, 
teache peech and dramatics in the 
Carlton, ~linn., high chool again tlli 
year ... . Dorothy Cooper '26 ,give 
her new addre s a. Henry treet Visit
ing ::-\ ur e ociety, 2-1-3 East lO-I-th 

treet, few York City .... Helen Fish 
'02 resume her position on the faculty 
of outh high chool after teaching 
dramatic at the ummer . es ion of 
Northwestern Univer ity and pending 
a literary two week at the authors' 
colony, Middlebury, Vermont. . . . 
Helen Redpath '28N, back in l\Iinne
apoli after finishing a post-graduate 
course in Surgery Technique at the 
Providence Hospital, affiliated with the 
Univer ity of Wa hington, eattle ... . 

State Director 

Minnesota appoints Irs. Alma B. 
Kerr '3·1-, tate director of the govern
ment program for employment of 
women in WPA rroject . . .. Novia 
Larson '25Ed, back from a vacation 
spenl in wedcll.. . . 1\lrs. Howard 
Nichol (Elain Godward '3m), Har
riet Ayre '3 ~B, and Eleanor haw '31, 
distribute cakes and tallies al a hower 
and bridge for Berenice Johnson '3}DH 
-her marriage to Dr. Earl J. Beohme 
is planned for October .) 2. at lhe 

hurch of lhe AnnunclallOn . . . . 
Elizabeth Bray '2 md, Marian Robin
son' '26Ed, and France Bro sard '12 . 
di play pottery howl and hammered 
silver work-loot from a summer spent 

in Mexico . . .. Marie haver '39 of , l. 
Loui , vi it Rennetaa ~leyer '3IEd, 
at l\Iarinette, 'Vi. . .. ratia ountry
man '89 .Iated a apeaker on the 
Women's Book Review lub program. 
.. . ~Ir . Robert Van Fos en chosen 
rna tel' of ceremonies for the founder' 
day banquet of Kappa Kappa amma 
scheduled for October 14 at the 
Woman' lub--~Ir - . John Wellake 
and Frederick L. Hovd to b speakers 
of the evening . ... l\Iabel ~elz '28Ag. 
pre ide at the meeting of the l\Iinne-
ota Dietetic a ociation at lhe Kahler 

hotel. Roche ter- he i on the niver-
ity ho pital taff and i president of 

the a sociation .. . . Helen Blaisdell '96 , 
back from an ance tral trek to the ea t 
-the tercentenary celebration of the 
arrival of Blaisdell anc . tors in Ameri
ca called for a ga thering of the clan 
in ~laine . . .. 

Short Short Stories 

Tri Delt Gretchen Kupprr and 
Louise Pope march down the ai~le for 
Evelyn Gorrlon '3-1-. at her wedding 

ept;mher 28 in Bethlehem Lutheran 
church . . .. 1\Iabeth Hurd Paige '09L, 
a. sist at th tea given in honor of 
~Irs . Theodore hri tian. on at the 
Radis;;on hy the Helm pin County Rr
publican Women'" rluh .. . . 1\lrs. F . L . 
Hovde (Priscilla Boyd ':30) and Mrs. 
Rohert Bardw('11 (Eileen Fowl r '31) 
drive to Urbana, Illinois. to be alumna!' 
delegate. at lhe province convenlion of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma .... )lyrtle ox 
'3.5, leave for eallle and a blo month . 
vi it on the coast. . . . Betty Darling 
'33Ed, teache. phy ieal education in 
Kirk ville, Missouri, again this year. 
. .. Mona 0' eill 'SiN, receives ap
pointment a medical supervisor at • t. 
Mary' Hospital. Minneapolis . ... 
Harriel Lamb '30 , givcs Franklin 
Hospital, an Francisco, California. a 
her present address .... Esther Fried
land I' '92, m ets elmiral J. 1\1. Reeves. 
commander in chief of the United 

tales avy, whil inspecting the flag
hip Pellll.'Jyil 'a7lio during fleet w~ek ~t 

attIe-her brother, an ex cultvc 11l 

the ealtle Chamber of ommercr. re
ceived the invitations to hoard neet 
ships . ... Marcia Lesh '26EeI, ba k 
on lhe fa('uily of outh high s('hool 
after a summer in California .. . . 1\1 rs. 
Herbert Reinhard, Jr., (Jane Van est 
'33) arriv s from Flagstaff, ,\rizona, 
to be malron of honor for her sisler, 
Laura Van est, who will marry Mor
ten Ie abe on October 26 ... . Ruth 
Lampland '28, stops in inc-inl1l1ti en 
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route to \1' York and discl1s~eS lIoh
by fads and Colli. and tells reporters 
that ant colle ting i ' the pa"time of 
onc hobby enthusiast of her acquain
tance . .. . Lyma Giger '35 ',l>tarls 
work a th n w ~ hool nur 'e at 

ustin . . .. 

Mrs Coffman Entertains 

1\11' . Lotu D. olTman, 100.5 Fifth 
treet, . E ., open d her hom atur-

day, October 5th, for an early autumn 
tea given by the niversity of Minne
ota Alumnae lub to welcome former 
tudent and renew old acquaintance .. 

Receiving gue 't wilh i\1r . offman 
were Mrs. KtelJe Ingold. President of 
the club, lUi . Vera ole. firt vi e
president and Mr '. Leo Fink .. econd 
vice-pre iuent. 

President of alumna group of 
campus ororities a. sisted in prepara
tion for the tea and included ~1r . 
David Bronon, 1\li. s 1\Iargaret Brix, 
!\Ir . Lloyd Libby, Mrs . arlO. Rice, 
1\li s Leone Kehoe, Urs. John ndre. 
lr . Carl nclerson. l\Irs. William Hoff. 
Irs. ranl Feldman, 1\Irs. Robert 

Bardwell, 1\Irs. A. G. ardill, 1\Irs. 
Max {cKe, l\Irs. Jack Phillip, i\Ii 
Gladys airn 'rofT, l\Ii s Ethel .J well, 
1\11' . Leo Groft, fr.. erold Hoppe, 
Mrs. John K ere and ~frs . Harry At
wood. 

Arrangements for the lca wer under 
lhe dire lion of a ocial committee com
posed f the ~li . es Vera ole. R wey 
Belle Inglis. Harriet Luca, Ev Iyn 
Peterson, Annette Turngrcn. l\largaret 
Trimbl and l\1r~. John .F. Dul bohn. 

In Zululand 

From outh frica and dark Entu
meni Zululancl comes th following 
leUe; from Olga Guttormson '31 r. to 
the Alumnae Quorterly of the chool 
of ursing. "I am ~till matro~ or the 
Girls' Home and often feel lIke th 
'old woman in the shoe.' This year I 
have nol the re~ponliibility of the 
school 0 thal will make thing a hit 
easier and one clln enjoy the work so 
much more. Last year seems now like 
a nighlmar when I wa. a 'ling as 
malron over thc whole ~chool of 300 
children and eight teachers (na
tive ), plus nUT e-to be on lhe go day 
and night. It is mt1th b ltcr now and 
the usual matron will soon be ha k 
from her furlough 0 then my whole 
time can be given to the care of the 
si k. I am tea bing IIYbriene and 
Physiology in the chool thi yeur, but 
I like thal and it keeps me bru heel 
up on it. too. 

"There is some talk about letting 
me take the po. L-gradullte COUf e in 
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oh~tetri s in the native hospital in D ur
ban . It i a . ix months' cour. e and I 
Itav b en wanting lo do it hut so far 
it ha. not materialized . Ther , em ' 
hope of g lting ther now and it will 
be . uch a great hrlp to m in th work . 
. . . Th doctor in charge i Dr. Taylor 
from the American Board Mission. lIe 
is an Am rican and . orne oC the h >ad 
nurse ' are, too. La t time I wa. III 

D urban, after hri tma, I went 
through the ho pita!. I t II a full and 
they were enlarging it 0 that it will 
accommodate quit a number more 
patient when finihed. I t almo t made 
me home. ick to go through it. I 
thought of dear old General; in pite 
oC all the hard time there, one look 
back on the happy memorie and 
friendships made IIhile there . 

In Book 

"But now it will be three year for 
me out here ancl the time i. half gone. 
We leave on furlough ometime during 
the , eventh year. There have been 
many hanges' at home already in tbat 
time. 

" I am till struggling away lIith the 
language. I t i becoming eaqer but 
seemsuch a 1011 progre .. I like it 
very much and can speak 'ome. I can 
und rstand more than I can speak. 
so that the greatI'. t difficulty i making 
myself under. tood 

" Have yOU the book, 'Unkulunkulu 
in Zlllula~d,? l Oll can get it at Aug. 
burg Publi hillg hOll . e. We are all in 
that book and it give ' a very good idea 
of the life and cu",tom of the Zulu. 
There you read about them just a they 
ar .. . Burges. , ent each one of u a 
copy . He is the author." 

College Women 

The fall program of the ollege 
Women', lub wa ' launched last nt
urday \\'ith the annual reception held at 
the club hou. e, 310 Gro\ eland avenue . 
BaronI'S. Fern ,\ mbra Wie hs. wife of 
Ian Keith, aclor, her elf an a l re sand 
motion picture producer, is sch duled 
to peak at the first mont hly business 
meeting of lhe evening di\'i~ion. Octo
ber H . 

D r. David Bryn-Jone will open the 
a fternoon program, 0 tober 21. wit h 
th firs t of his monthly eries of half
hour talks on world affai rs. Baroness 
Wi ch ' al 0 will p('ak tha t Il. fl erno n. 
The c1ub's j llni r group, composed of 
me111 bel's who ha ve been gradua ted 
from collcges or u ni \'!.' r~it it'~ in lhe last 
t n y('a r~. lIill have its fir ' t meeting 
o tob I' 21 wilh luncheon following the 
llI orning program . The first monthly 
luncheon ml'elillg devoted to a con
si dera tion of fcll o\\ ships for \\ m 'n 
graduat('~ will be cond ucted Tucsday, 

To Greet Alumni 

M R . (,1;]) and j\Jrs. Sigurd 
Hagen of 287 TV est Elm 

treet, New [laren, Connecticut, 
uill hold open house far Minne
sota alumni of New Yark and 
their friends u1/O attend the Yale
Sal 'Y game 011 next aturday, 
October 19. Their home i.s lo
cated near the Yale Bod. 

.t buffet luncheon will be 
sen'ed and there uilt be refresh
ments and a social evening fol
lOlling the game. Through the 
".1lu7l1ni Weekly," Mr . and Jirs. 
Hayen extend a cordial invita
tion to all Jlinnuotan.r and their 
!riends. ~ilumni de.ririny tickets 
for the l'ale-Xavy game me!, se
cure them through j l r. Hagen 

Oclolwr 22. according to an announcp
mcnt by ::\Ir . uy tan ton Ford. Wil
fred 1. IIu band of Xew York it\' . 
II orld lra \'eler and keen oberver of i;l
ternational affair .. will pre. ent an il
lu. trated lecture "Today in Japan" at 
the club hOll e ::\londay night. ctobcr 
2 . . 

The ollege Women" lub an -
nounce that j" college and univer
sities have been added to the accredited 
list of the .\ merican .\ 'sociation of rni
\. r,il~' " 'omen. and their graduatc are 
eligihle to membership in the club. 
:\ellly accredited ,ehoob include Hol
lin ' ol\ege, Hollin, . Ya.. ollege of 
P uget ~ ound, Tacoma. Wa. h.; ::\I uskin
gum college, ~ ell oncord. Ohio; 1 0\\ a 
,'tate Teacher' college. edar Falls. 
Io\\a; lhe cho I of Education, Xe\\' 
\ ork uni\'er",ity. amI the • 'e\\' York 
Uni\ersity for Hiaher Degrees. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courtesy in sendin, your 

change of addres promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not min any 

numbers of the Alumni Weekly. 

Enclose a news note about your· 

self or alumni friend. 
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* * * * * 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 

12.000 M ln nesotana read tbja department 
e...,b week tor ne ... ot frienda of Colleae 

cia,..., 

1899 
harle" F . Keye '091. wa ' gue-t 

peaker at the fir t meeting of the 
itizen. hip Department of the Council 

of Federated Church ' ,omen held in 
the Young- uinlan auditorium, ep
lern ber _6 . "A. -ew harter," it. · need 
and how it can be obtainerl wa. the 
title of hi lecture. 

1901 
Dan forth Oil Ie Jr., ~on of Dr. 

D . oll'le 'OL\ld. of Fullerton, 
aliI.. returned ~eptember 2. to the 

law school of tan ford L'ni\'ersih·. He 
recei\'ed hi degree from tanf~rd in 
J une. 1935. Dr. OllIe ' and hi . on 
vi . ited in ::\1inneapolis la t July, 

1909 
Dr. '09::\Id. and :.\lr-. E. 1. Baker. 

1 i34 omo ayenue . E .. were ho~t 
last week at a dinner at the Curti, 
Hotel honoring their . on Douglas and 
hi fiancee. :'\Ii.: Dorotlw " 'ade. There 
were twenty-eight gue ' t',. 

ongre. ,man Theodore Christian~on 
'09L, poke o\,er a national radio net
work recently at the request of Henry 
P. Fletcher. national Republican chair
man. :'\Ir. hri, tian. on . poke from 

hicago. 
1910 

Dr. T . H. Dick-on '10:.\Id. of t. 
Paul. has been appointed medical 
director of the ::\linnesota :.\Iutual Life 
I n urance ompany. Dr. Dick. on i 
a member of the Board of Director~ of 
the eneral ~\Jumni .\ .. ociation. 

1912 
Dr. ·12D. and ::\Ir' . Lowell H . arI-

on.40l5 olumbu. avenue, are on an 
extended trip through the east. On 
their return trip they lIill visit D r. 
CarLon', brother. Dr. H . H . arlson 
'00 of D etroit. 

1913 
Ben \Y. Palmer ' ] 3L, spent the ' um

mer in Europe tra\'eling and studying 
economic conditions. In an addre ' to 
the ::\Iinneapoli Profe. ~iona l M en's 
club ::\Ir. Palmer discu . ed youth mo\'e
ment in erman~' and I t'aly and de-
lared that "the youth of erman\' 

genera lly i. solillly' hehind Hitler, ju.'t 
a the youth of Italy llpport ::\lu '-
olini." "The young people ha\'e no 

ba is of experien e upon which to com
pa re condition~ nOli \\ ith what they 
were befor the war. nor life under 
more democratic conditions with life 
under a dictator," he further stated. 
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1920 
~lr. Oliver W. Guilhert, wife of 

Oliver W. Guilbert '20P, died eptem
bel' 26 at their home in Chula Vista 
California. he had been ill for eight 
months preceding her death . he i ur
vived by her hu band, two daughter 
and a son. 

Dr. L. E. lcFarlane '20Md, of Man
hattan, Kansa , died September 26 in 
a ho pital at Rochester, linn ., follow
ing an operation. Dr. McFarlane went 
to :l\Ianhattan eleven years ago from 
the University and has been the head 
of the l\IcFarlane clinic. 

1921 
Dr. Eric l\I. Mat ner '21l\Id, an

nounce the removal of hi offiee from 
1016 Fifth avenue to 897 Park avenue, 
New York ity. 

Dr. Owne H . Wagen teen '21 ld, 
profes or of surgery, University of 'lin
ne ota chool of :l\Iedieine, has been 
awarded the amuel D. Gro Prize 
for 1935 for an e say. The prize i 
awarded every five years by the Phila
delphia Academy of urgery to the 
writer of the be t original e say on 
surgical pathology or surgical practice 
fOllnded on original inve tigations . 

1922 
Reverend Everett Blake '22Ex, has 

returned to 1\linneapoli on a year's 
furlough, after even years spent a a 
mi ionary to Turkey for the Congre
gational church. 

Dr. '22Md, and Mrs. H . R. Leland 
landed la t week in New York on board 
the liner Kungsholnt from Europe. 
Whill' abroad they lraveled on the con
tinenl, vi iting the clinic in Vienna 
and Germany. 

1924 
.;\larguerite Lagerman '!N married 

Donald Kirkpatrick of ell' York ity 
on Augu t 10. Mr. and 1\11' . Kirk
patrick are at home at 6 Van Nest 
Place, ew York, N. Y. 

1925 
Ruben Jacobson '25E, is living at 

Pe hLigo, Wi ., at the present time. lIe 
plans lo spend a parL of the win LeI' in 
Kentucky. 

1926 
Ella Marie Spangclo '26 , and II . 

W. Locken werc married on June 15, 
and are making Lheir home at 522 
Highland avenue, Toledo, Ohio. 

1927 
James I. Park '27E, established an 

archiLectural office in tlle 1 am Kai 
building, caul, Korea in eptember, 
193.J.. lIe has been a member of the 
facully of the Chosen ChrisLian College, 

eOlll, Korca, since April, 1935. 

1929 
l\Ir. ~U1d Mrs. D. DeGraff (Olive 

Lamh '29 ) an110llnre the arrival of 
a baby daughter on .\.ugusl 30. 

Coming Events on tbe CalUltUS 
October 15 

NII'ERSITY TIIEATRE-" hildren of the loon." Mu~ic Allditorium-
8: 30 p.m. .75. 

CATTLE ND SWINE FEEDEns' DAY-Live toek Pavilion, Univerl'ily 
Farm-l0:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. 

October 16 
UNIVER ITY TUEATRB-" hildJ'en of the 1\100n." :\lu ic Audilorium-

8: 30 p.m. $.75. 
EWSREEL THEATRE-Five .howing beginning at 12: 30 p .m.-~orth

rop Auditorium-$.05. 
A "NUAL TATE CRICULTCR\L EXTEN ION ONn:IlENCE--Room 107, 

Agricultural Engineering, niver ily Farm . 
October 17 

UNIVERSITY THE.\TRE--" hildren of the l\Ioon ." l'Iusic Auditorium-
8:30 p.m. .73. 

CONTOcATIOl\-Edward J. O'Brien, "Literary Fad · and Fancie ." 1 orth
rop Auditorium-11: 30 a.m. Open to the public. 

AN OUAL ~TATE ACRICULTURAL EXTENSION o'lFlmENcE-Room 107, 
Agricultural Engineering, niversity Farm . 

October 18 
'IYER IT\" THEATRE-"Children of the illoon ." IIllic _\uditorium-

8:30 p.m. .75. 
ANNUAL TATE AC:RI ULTURAL EXTENSION ONFERENCE-Room 107, 

Agricultural Engineering, University Farm. 
Octobel'19 

UNIVER ITy TIJEATRE--"Children of the ~Ioon ." :\lusie Audilorium-
8:30 p.m. .75. 

FOOTBALL- linne ota v . Tulane, ~lemorial tadium-2:00 p.m. $1.10-
$2.20. 

ANN AL T TE ACRICULTGRAL EXTENSION CONFER£:\CE-Room 107, 
,\gricultural Engineering, Univer ity Farm . 

October 23 
NEW REEL TUEATRE-Five -howings beginning at 1 '2.30 p .m.- Torlhrop 

Auditorium- .05. 
October 24 

ONVO ATION-Dr. l\Iorri Fi~hbein, "Food, Fad., and Follies."-Norlh
rop :\.uditorium-ll:30 a.m. Open to the puhlie. 

October 25 
ANNUAL Hm.JECO:'\IINC DINNER-l\lIDne~ola nion, lii.75. Reservation 

laken in 119 Administration Bldg. General Alumni .\ ~oeialion 
office. 

October 26 
FOOTB \LL (HO:,\IECOMI'/C) -l\linne ota "S .• orlhwestern. Memorial 

ladiurn-2:00 p .m. $2.'20. 
lUI -NK\POLJ ' 1';\) PliONY OHC'lIESTR.\-Karen Flag~la(1. ~orrutlo. Torlh

rop Auditorium-8:30 p .m. $1, $2, $3. 

aral Geddes '29 give. his nrw ad
dres a Hotel King Cole, 1inneapolis. 

~lr. and Mrs. Laurence Horner 
(Lenore Tatting '29 ) are living at 
760 lount Curve Boulevanl, Saint 
Paul. 

l\Iarried : Howene Tierney '29N, and 
Frank Winzenburg. Th ir addre~s is 
Fairmonl, 1\Iinn. 

1930 
The mal'1'iage of Elk'n BuellI' '30 T, 

and John Luken look place recently. 
Daphne Butlers '30 ,is now 1\1rs. 

Paul Cates. Her adclress i~ SO'll H'I1-
nepin avenlle, Iinneapoli .. 

Iarried : Helen Moor ':JoN, and Dr. 
John IIainshrook. Their acldres~ is 
The l\larine Hospital, Louisville, Ky. 

Dr. '30D, unci Mrs. icola IIiniker 
spent lheir vacalion in the Twill ities 
this slimmer. Dr. I1inikel' is a member 

• 

of the slurlenl health service taf£ of 
Oklahoma A. and 1. al Stillwater, 
Okla. 

Eileen A. John~on '30N, and Paul 
H . ,chultor \\ ere married June 28 and 
iLrl' living at 1101 West ~8lh slreeL, 
l\linneapolis. 

1931 
The marriag of Dr. 'larl'nc(' E. 

Wntr. ':.ll1lld, to Dorothy Orr on Sep
tember 13 is announccd by Dr. anu 
~lr~ . G. O. Orr, 932 Fairmount avenlle, 

aint Paul. l\Irs. Walz is a graduate 
of \Inealesler ollege. 

1932 
Leve Gadler 'SQE and Idella 

KroOlHt '''!7 , wer(' n1il1'l'ied r("('e11t ly 
and are making thcir home at 212'0 
Carlcl' avellll , 81. Paul. 

Balph Kl10\\ Ie, '3QEtI, \\ ill dire l thc 
1ll,\,ly organized musi departmenl al 
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the I\orth C ntral . chool of .\gricul
ture at (;rand Rapids, :'Ifinn , this year 

Ralph ;\Iagc/s,en ':N 11011 plays the 
1t'<LrI in "TIl(> Great Waltz," whieh hI' 
has been understudying for some tJme. 
" The Great Waltz" played for over a 
Har In Rockefeller Center and i now 
[)laying in Boston . 

:\1r. '3Q and ~lrs. Robert \ . Morken 
(.\udrey arr '3~Ex) came to :-'1inne
apnlis recently for the wedding of 01'

inne ~ygaard and W. '. Green. :-'fr. 
and :'IIrs ~[orken are living at .\u tin, 
~Il/1n . 

Dr. R II, Picha '32)1d, of Hopkin ,', 
~linn ., and Dr. L . Leonard Lee 'qO~\Id, 
of '''atertOII n, ~linn ., are among the 
incorporators of a new company organ
ized to manufacturr a fish oil which 
may soon rom pete with cod liver oil 
as a vitamin-bearing medicine. The 
company "ill prepare oil from the liver 
of the burbot, a fish \I bich is abundant 
in Lakr of the WOO(I-, and also salve 
'lnd othcr m dical product- from bur
hut oil ~lanufacture of the burbot 
products will be carried on at Bau
dette, :'Ilinn 

~lr . '3~E, and ~Ir, 11elvin . ten
rurl (:'Ilildrrd X . Fox ':nErI) announce 
the birth of a daughter, ~Iarcia Jane, 
::->ept rm ber II 

1933 
Da\'(~ BC<Luchainl' '3:3Ed, ~like Cie

lu .... 'lk ',l:3Ed, and Ed Burke '36Ex, wer 
IJI charge of the fall dance giv n by Ulr 
East "ide club in northra."t ~linne
apoh. last ~aturday . 

The ('ngagcmcnt of '.1arjorir Jensen 
':l:!ErI, to Reynolds Galhraith '3 m. ha< 
het'n anlHlul;cerl hy hrr parents, ::\1r 
and '.Irs ,J Arthur ,Jelben, 1!)()7 01-
fax u\'rnur ~., ~Iinneapolis . 

Dr. and ?III'S . Leon Kane (Jail£, 
'\laertz ':)3. ) arr nOli li\'ing at J86 
Hamline ayenue, t. Paul. 

I Iarril't L . ::'Ild~llren '3:1~, and Kell 
lIeth L . '\Ineller \I crc married reccnth . 
Their addre~ is 518 Ontario ~tf(~~t 
~. E., ~linneapolis . 

:\[1'. and :-'1ns. Wayne Wi bon (.\nnah 
'\largaret Thresher ':13) ha\'e returned 
from n wedding trip in the ea t and 
are at home at 287 1I()lme ' avenu' S, 
Thry made the entire trip by airplane 

1934 
P .. \ . ilet'kjord, ,Jr., ':HE, is "ith 

Wcstinghollse Electric company in the 
,''a ll'S department of thclr East Pitts· 
hurgh 1\ arks. Durillg the past )l'ar hI.' 
,pent. en'll months in the training de
partmrnt of the East Pittsburgh" orks 
and the last si'\ lllonths he ha, h 'l'll 
at the outh Philadelphia \1 arks. lIe 
II as rc enth transklTed to the sah,s 
(/(opllrtnll'llt 'ill lhc Pittsburgh plant and 
his IICII uddl'l's, is 50(i South .\ \'l' , 

Wi lkinsburg, Pa. 
Huth Chamherlain '8 L , and Dr .• 

J . SimoJl . ':l5,Md, IIl'l'l' 1\\:\ !Tied Oil .r II 11(' 

'1:l Their nddrc~s is :1'10 Walnut Stred, 
~. E ., Minneapolis . 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alu m u i WeekJy) 

To THE EDITOR: Here i a news item for the Mmnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The .Uinnuot4 Alumni We.ekiy, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

E\'elyn Gordon '31 and Dr .. \rmar 
, tolpe :tad '331Id, were married ep
tember 28 in Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church. They will make their home at 
150 Mounds Boule- \'ard, t. Paul. 

The marriage of ::'IIary ,ordon ':11 
and Kenneth ~. Rou. seau took place 
thi summer and thr\' arc at home at 
1038 Dousman street, Green Bay, 
,,'i,consin 

The engag mcnt of Berenice John
son '3~DH, to Dr. Earl J. Boehme 
was announced rrcently . The wrdding 
will take place this ~aturday in the 

hurch of the .\nllunciation. 
The engagement of Yern Ni sen.on 

to .\mold Laboyit z ':1 ~L. ha. been an
nounccd hy her parents, the Rev. and 
~Ir alllud ~is,enson, 9QS ::'IIorgun 
avenue N. )Ii Xi ,-sell'on is a srnior 
in the dr]l:lrtnll'llt of medit'al sO('ial 
Ilork at the {'nht'rsity 
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Walter Brndcll ':35, Cbarles Dean 'S'>, 

and Willinlll Baring- ,ould ':15, II rrl' 
nlllong the sC\'l'n l'nil'l'rsity men "de t
ed from the entire l'nited Stntes for 
the a(h'crtising fesearch and merchan
dising staff of the TIearst J1l'\\spap r:. 
Thl'Y han gone to the 1 Tew \ ork it~ 
gl'm'ral onice for a year, and each will 
t/tell he plan'd "ith nne of the Hearst 
pa pcrs . 

Arnold Bra"d ':15 has taken O\'l'r 
tht' adn'rti"ing nnd mana.gelUl' nt of a 

~linneapoli, wholesale and retail coal 
company. 

harle, Butler '35, is reporting on 
the reat Falls, ~Iontana , Leader. 

Bernard T . Calhoun '35 . i. "ith . 
B. Lyon. and Bros. a a technical alrs
man. The company i, a large oi.
tributor of all type of heavy chemi
cal- and repre-ent. The ,rasseUi 
Chemical ompany in the. 'orthwest, 
Hi new adure.s is 371.5 ~outh ~7th 
avenue. ~Iinneapoli . 

Dr. Pierre . Eyan '35D. ha 
openeo oIRcr.s at 91; ::'IIeliieal .\rt, 
Building, Duluth. ::'Ilinne ota. 

Joe Hendrick on '35, and Ralph 
:'I1ueller 'S5. are new memher.; of the 
taff of the .)Iil/Ilcapolis tar. 

Em t H . lIo\'emewr ·:15E. h em
ployed by the Grne;al Electric om
pany of Eril', Penn,ylvania . 

Harolu Hll.ling '35 is the nell editor 
of the Hector. ::'Ilinn .. JIirror. 

~Iauriee Johnson ':15 has been ap
pointed associate editor of the S ortlt
Icate-rli .1[il/e-T. 

~Iilton Kihl,trllm 'S5, i with the ad
wrtising uepartnll'llt of the .)Iillllt'
opolis TribllllC'. 

Richard ~lac)Iillan '35, is with the 
t.:niverity of ::\Iinnesota • 'e\I' Sen'iee, 

Dr. 1Iah-in • T,dahl ':~5 '\hl. Ita 
joined tlll' staff of 'the stluil-llt.' health 
~t'r\'ict' of thl' rl\i\'ersit~ of ~lJ1lllesota , 

\rnold Utl"t ':15, i, "orkillg for the 
Hoehe,ter Post-B ul/etill. 
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Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require-

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 
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HO~lE OMING time i here again. 
The annual dinner will be held in 

the l\Iinne ota nion next Friday eve
ning and it is expected that one 'of the 
large t crowds in the hi tory of the 
event will be on hand to enjoy the pro
gram which i bein!" arranged under 
the direction of .\.lumni ecretary E. 
B. Pierce. There will be talk ' by 
variou, member ' of the athletic staffs 
of both 'Minnesota and 1 orthwe tern. 
_ 'orthwestern Alumni in the Twin 
Citie will join )linne ota graduate at 
the dinner. 

Following the affair in the nion the 
alumni will view variou demon tra
tion. to be taged by the tudent 
Homecoming committee. There will be 
the u ual bonfire of course and the 
fraternity and orority hou e will be 
decorated with the Paul Bunyan 
legends serving as the inspiration for 
the decorations. 

On aturday morning, alumni and 
otlu-r will have the opportunity to 
visit point of interest on the campus. 
Th game bet\\ een NorthlYe tern and 
\linnesota will start at two o'clock. 
,\. capacity crowd is expected for the 
game but there are till plenty of seat 
available. 

The ,\.lumni dvi ory Board of the 
General Alumni ssociation will meet 
with Regents and administrative offi
cials of the Univer ity iu the Minne
sota nion at noon on Friday with 
Orren E. afford '10L, pre ident of the 
General lumni ociation presiding, 
President offman will pre ent an in
formal di cussion of Univer ity prob
lem and development . 

Re ervations Ior the Homecoming 
dinner on Friday evening hould be 
made through tbemail or by telephone 
through the alumni office. The price 
will be seventy-five cent a pla.te and 
the dinner will start at 5:30 o'clock. 

Home omers will see in action in 
:\Iemorial , tadium a Minnesota team 
which ha already stamped it elf as a 
IVorthy ucce or to the champion hip 
eleven of past ea on. Th Gopher ' 
of 1935 are listed with Ohio tate a 
ro-Iavorites to \\ in the 'Vestern ou
ferl'nce title thi ea 'on. r orthwe t rn 
\Va Min ne 'ola's opponen t at the 
Homccoming in 1!)!N and on that oc-

easion the Gopher were victorious, 
7 to 0, when Bob Tenner caught a pa, 
o,'er the vi itor ' goal line. 

L orthwe. tern alumni of the Twin 
Citie are cooperating with the Min
ne ota committee in making plans for 
the dinner. Northwe tern chairmen are 
.\ . B. Au tin in :\1inneapoli and Dr. G. 
D . Brand in t. Paul. At the dinner 
the Northwe terners will make known 
their colJege affiliations by wearing 
purple ribbon while Minne otans will 
receive maroon and gold marker, with 
their ticket ' . 

The Minne ota reception committee 
include Profe or William T. Ryan, 
chairman, )'1r. E , telJe Ingold. )1r . 
Eva Blai dell Wheeler, Ben Palmer, 
Dr. Joseph hellman and Dr. Olga 
Han en Litzenberg. 

The speaker from -orthwe. tern 
niversity will include oach Lynn 

Waldorf who i' makin!" hi debut in 
the Big Ten this eason and Athletic 
Director Kenneth (Tug) Wil-on. 
Other who will speak briefly are Ber
nie Bierman, Frank }lcCormick, rren 
E. ' aITord, pre ident of the eneral 
.\Iumni ' ociation, ,\lumni eeretary 
E. n. Pierce. and po ibly other mem
ber ' of the coaching taff. 

Honored 

T HE esteem with which a prominent 
Minne otan, G. idney Phelp '99, 

i held in Japan, wa~ indieatl'd by the 
fact that a testimonial dinner in his 
honor was <Th'en ju t previou ' to his 
recent departure for the United .... tate ' 
afler erving with the Y.}I. . .-\.. in 
Japan ince 1902. Bu, ine 's and political 
leader of Lhat country were pre ent 
Lo pay him tribute and he wa pre
sented with a pecial gift by Foreign 
Minister Koki Hirota. 

Here are some excerpt from the 
pa"e of the Japan .ldvl'rtisn: 

'With the departure of Mr. G. . 
Phelps aboard the President IToover 
tomorrow the foreign community of 
Japan will lo, e one of it , best-known 
and 11IO't active member" for ~1r . Ilnd 
)Irs. Phelp ' are leaving for permanent 
re~idence in the United tates after 
ha ing mad' their home in Japan since 
1902. 

}1r. Phelp i retiring from active 
Y.M.C.A. work, with which he ha 
been a ociated for more than a third 
of a century, but his retirement will 
be one that take him into even great
er activity in a field that ha known 
him for an equally long time-that of 
developing clo-er friendship between 
Japan and America and contributing 
to the cau, e of peace. His retirement 
from the Y~. .A.. of which he ha 
been enior ecretary for Japan of the 
International Committee ince 1920, 
was entailed by age-limit requirement. 
but )1r. Phelp i- at the zenith of his 
power and ability, and a a lecturer 
and writer in the international cause 
he will probably work a trenuou Iy 
a he ha during hi long career here. 
He plan to make lecture tour through
out America in order to improve 
American-Japane e relation through 
per onal contact and per-onal effort , 

The career of Mr. Phelp i impre--
ive both in length and out ' tanding 

acth-ity. Born on Augu -t 1, 1 i5, at 
Big Rapid, }1ichigan. the , on of a 
physician. he received his education at 
Denver, Colorado; the 'Cni"er it, of 
Iinnesota and Columbia Unive;sity. 

He .fir t entered the Y .)I.C . .-\.. ef\..j~e 
in 1899 a general , ecretsry of the Y. 
at the niversity of Wi con ' in, and 
three year later he wa appointed 
ecretar~- of the International ommit-

tee of Y.l\I.C.A . . 
~horUy after their marriage in 1902 

)'1r. and )1r' . Phelp ame to Japan, 
and from then until 1916 )'lr. Phelp 
wa ' a -igned to the Kyoto Y ~1. .A. 
From 1916 until 191 he \va ' honorarv 
ecretary of the National Comlluttee ~f 

Y.l\I. .A. of Japan, from 191 to 1920 
enior , eeretarv for Ru, ' ia of Ule 

Y.l\I. .A., and from 19120 until the fir t 
of last monthenior secretary for Japan 
of the International ommittee of 
y'l\I.C.A.s. 

:;\Ir. Phelp 'special en;ce for the or
ganization has been yaried . It be!!lln 
in 1905 with service a army work ~ec
retary of the Y.l\I. .A. with the Japan
e I' troop in Manchuria Juring the 
Russo..Japanese '''ar. In 1917 Ilnd 
191 he \\'a honorary secretarY of the 
Japan hapter of the .\.ml'rican Red 

ro'" and during that period the 
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American Red Cro s expedition in Si
beria wa organized by the late Dr. 
Teu IeI' , Mr. E. W. Frazar and ~h. 
Phelps. From eptember, 1918, until 
June, 1920, he served as head of Y.M:. 
C.A. army work in the American an I 
Allied arrnie in Siberia, and 'a a 
mem bel' of the Council of General 
Graves. 

'Vhen the great earthquake wrought 
havoc to the Kwanto in 1923 MI'. 
Phelp wa in the United tate ' . H e 
was immediately called to Washington 
by the R ed Cro to ad"i'e in regard 
to Japanese relief fund and lat r was 
placed in charge of tile YJ\J.C.A . re
habilitation fund and ubseqllcnt build
ing projects in Japan that rcprescntcd 
a total expenditure o[ mol' than 
3,000,000 ycn. 

Among the organization in which 
Mr. Phelps holds membership are th 
America-Japan Society (executive com
mittee) , the Asiatic ocicty, the 
American S ociation. of which he is 
a pa~t pre iJent ; the Japan Alpine 
Club, of which he is a charter mem
ber, the Japan Amateur Athlet ic A -
sociation, the Tokyo Union Church, 
the Executive Committee of the Chri -
tian Council of Japan , and the Fcdera
tion of Chri tian Mi ions, of which he 
i a pa t pre ident. H e is al 0 a Fel
low of the Academy of Political cien e, 
New York. 

Tribute 

W E are plea ed to have the privi 
lerre of printing in the lVeelcl?J 

the following tribute to the late Dr. 
Charles . McCloud 'olMd. written 
by Dr. T. H. Dickson '10Md, of L 
Paul: 

Charles Nausann McCloud was born 
in St. Paul, Minne ota, February D. 
1872. He died in that city, August 13. 
1935 of tularemia. 

Doctor McCloud received the dc
gree of Do tor of Pharmacy at the 
University of Minnesota in 1895 and 
the degree of Doctor of Medicine from 
the same institution in 190L Having 
served his interneship at the City and 
County Hospital in St. Paul, h > 'ervecJ 
as Assi tant City PhY ' ician in t. Paul 
in 1902 and 1903. 

In the fall of 1905, Do tor McCloud 
was appointed Medical Refcree of The 
l\1innesota Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany. He became its Medical Direc
tor in 1908, a membcr of its Board or 
Tru tee in 1920. its econd Vice Pr si
dent and Medical DirecLor in 1929 and 
Vice Pre ident and Medical Dircctor 
in 1934. He wa a member of th Ram
sey County Medical Suci ty, of the 
Minn ota StAte Medical A 0 iation , 
of thc American Medical Association, 
of the Minne ota Academy of Medicine, 
of the A )locialion of Life In urance 

:a-IRs. E TELLE INGOLrl 
Mrs. Ingold . president of the Minne
sota Alumnae Club will serve on the 
reception committee at the Homecom
ing Dinner on October 25. 

. -
M dical Director ancl of the Me lical 
Section of the American Life COllYen
tion of which laller group he had been 
Chairman. He erved for many years 
on the tuff of t. Luke's Hospital and 
Charle T . Miller Ho pita!. both in St. 
Paul. In addiLion to hi duties as 
Medical DirecLor, Doctor l\IcClou I en
joyed a wide gen ral practice for maI1Y 
year" and 0 ndeared himself to the 
'families in which he practiced that 
many of them felt they could not get 
along without hi servi e even after he 
had retired from general practice to 
devote himself entirely to Li fe Insur
ance Medicin . 

A man of g nial and lovahle nature, 
he pos essed to an unusual degree the 
faculty of making friends and num
bered them by the hundred . To them, 
hi, death came a a personal los.. He 
will Ion:' be remembered not only by 
hi former pati nt , but by hi a oci
ate and fellow-workers. uch a man 
a he comes along only too eldom 
and when he has gone, the place which 
was peculiarly his own cannot be 
filled . 

The Armory 

The historic Univcrsity Arr'llory, for 
many years the home of lYlinne oLa 
athletic teams, underwent a remurk
able changc thjs summer and ha been 
converted iulo a 11 W laboralory Jor 
th departm nt of aeronautical engi
lleeflng. 

The old pool I'oom, formerly oecu-
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pied by oach iel Thorpe' \Vim
mel's and hordes of tarving cock
roaches, this year will be u d a a 
t ting pit for airplane motors and a. a 
laboralory for te Ling motor oil '. 

DirecLly acro from the old pool 
room are the new o.mees of J . D. Aker
man. head of tbe department of aero
nautical engineering, and H . W. Bar
low, a department in tructor . The 
space was formerly used as a locker 
room for the wimnling team. 

In all, 810 squa re feet of floor space 
ha heen made available for experi
mental purpo e. There is a ncw motor 
assembly room, work hop and a dis
play room for airplane parts u ed in 
various laboratory cia e. There is 
al 0 a meterological station to enable 
grad uate ,tudent to study actual fly
ing condition. 

'i\Tork on tlte "tailles airplane" ex
periment of Profe. or Akerman, a well 
as the designing of an airplane for 

olonel Roscoe Turner, expected to do 
-lOO miles an hour, are to be conducted 
in the new quarters. 

La t y ar the department office were 
in the outh \, ing of the Mechanical 
Engineering building and the labora
tories in the Experimental Engineering 
building . 

Omaha Meeting 

MORE than sixty Minnesota alumlli 
were presen t at the meeLing in 

the Hotel Paxton in Omaha on th' eye 
of the Minnesota- ebraska game. The 
fo tball pro pect were dicuerl b~ 
Bernie Bierman. B rt Ba ton, Sig Har
ri and Frank McCormick. Dr. L . J 
Cooke was also nt the 'peakel' ' tabl t:' 
and he I d the gue L' in thc rendering 
of th , "locomotive" yell. 

Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce di~
cu sed current afl'airs at the ni cr~ity 
and briefly reviewed the developments 
on the campu and the achievemcnts 
of the institution in recent year. 

A complete Ii t of those pre ent at 
the meeting i noL available for thi, 
is ue of the Alumni Weekly but a par
ti,ll Ii l of th guesl' is given b lo\\' . 

Plan ar· now being made for mcet
ing of Minnc otan in Des Moines on 
November 9 and in Detroit on Noveni
bel' 15. 

Amon:' tho e pI' senl were 1\11'. '06E. 
and Mrs. l)llul Bunce, }\IIr. '19E, and 
Mrs. Edgar W. Christensell, Vesta 1<'. 
Davis '29Ag, Cn.rro)J Gietzen '27, Mr. 
'14. and 1\1rs. Thomas H. Granfield 
( larie L. llcn 'lOEx), Samuel E. 
Gray '25L. Mr. 'oDE, and Irs. Fred
erick A. Hubhard. Arthur C. Johnson 
'21Md, Harold G. Kelly '30B, Tn\('~ 
J . Peycke '21L, John I. Quinn 'oSE, 
1\11'. and Mrs. HerbcrL Madison, 1\[rs. 
Jolrn Brackett (1\IIlt'. Symons ''1!l). 
nndl\Ir. and 1\11' . Bill Nolan . 
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Goal Line Stand Featul-es Gopher Victory 

YOU can talk about the sensational 
('xploit. of former linne ota teams 

on th gridiron hut the 2.500 Gopher 
'pe tators \lho were at the point of 
nervous and pity 'ica l collapse when the 
gu n sounded the enrl of the ~Iinnesota
:\ehra ka game at Lincoln • aturday 
WIll tell you that no one, not even a 
Victor Hugo of foothall fiction could 
paint from his imagination a more 
thri lling exhihition of gridiron pyro
technic, than that breath-taking di,,
play. 

Rpcall if YOIi will such glorious ewnls 
as the Mil11ll'sota-~lichigan eon test of 
H)03. tht' ""'man to Baston thriller. 
of 191.) and i916. the rout of ::'Ilichigan 
hy \rnic Oss in 1918. the exploib of 
Earl '\Iartinl'au again.st Iowa. the 
,topping of Illinois ;tnd R ed Grange in 
Ifl':?~ . the Hadger- .opher ballles of 
Ifl,:?(l and Ifl':?R, the seyen to ,e\'en tie 
with :\otn' Dame in 1927. and the Yic
tory oyer )Iichigan in theame year, 
the goal lin . tand a!!ain,t ~ tanford in 
1 f):lO. and t he ~Iinnesota-Pit t burgh 
gamc of lnst ycar. 

Rceall if you can the 'u~pellse and 
the heart-stoppi ng excitement of any 
of those chapters III :\1inne<ota grid
iron kgl'nd. Douhle it and you will 
ha\c an inkling of what that group of 
\Linne'ola fans who were in the ,tand.' 
cndllred hehl('en the hours of t\\ ° and 
four-thirty last Saturday at Lincoln . 

\ftrr thc tir·t five minut's of play 
the cht,t'ring from t he.opher section 
IIt'akrned. Xot hrcau~e of an\' de
neuse in enthusiasm or spirit: but 
rather h('ellu,r \'oi es had het'n worked 
to eXCt'S' ill those opening moments of 
the game antI yocal chords refusrd to 
respond to further demands . Durin .g 
the greater part of the ~ame the 1\Iin 
Ile~ota parLisans had no lise for thcir 
,pals l''\Cl'pt as n place to park their 
topcoats. .\ltacks and counter-a t tacks 
brought thrtn to their feet and for 
I hosc Ilcvt'r-to-be-forgotlen ,e\,CIl final 
minutcs no one wanted to sit down. 
For full" t 'n minut .~ following thc 
time keej)er' signal thal tIll' ordral wn, 
over, there was no movement in the 
'\Tinnesota section. Those Gopher fans 
required a hreathing pell. Thc ten(' 
I\css "hich had gripped them had tn 
\)(' shakl'l1 loose hefore they could mah 
their \\ay out of the sLadhlm. 

The GolJen Gophers ent rell the 
ganl(' tht' IIndt'rdogs-IHl ()tll' klll'\\ ho\\ 
strong they were or how weak they 
might he hl'fore the pOIH' rful Nehraska 
offense aptnin ,!rnn ~cidcl \\ on thl' 
toss and t·k<'ll'd to dl'fl'nd the sOlll II 
goal lim'. whieh !!:we tht' :\linne.~otalh 
the :I(l\'anlage of a stifl' hret'ze during 
the I1r~t qllarter. ]In.-cot' took the 
opcning kit' kolr Oil his 0\\ n goal lim' 

By 

Willia m Gm on 

_. 
and sprinted to the left Iwhind a 
phalan'\ of golden-jrr ied warrior,. On 
the HI-vard line hr hrnkl Ollt into the 
open fi~ld II ith J erry L1L -oue camping 
on hi, Irail. .\fter a i ~ rard 'print. 
Iw wa' tossrd Ollt of hound hv La_ -oue 
nn the " ('hra ka ,:?ii-yard lill/' Tlt e 
(;opher fnr\lard wall then of/em-d hnle 
aflt'r boll' with Rn,eoe and B"i"e I,Ia t
ing the \\a~ to "ithin three ~ ·aflJ-.. of 
u touC'hdu\I n. The Cornhu,ker defeme 
tighkned here. out on the fomth dowo 
Captain :--eidel called for a play which 
hrought )linnr .. ota·, fir t roullter. It 
was a rapiJ-fire lateral pas play \\ ith 
thl' hall going from Hei se to .... eidd to 
Ro, oe in the twinkling of an eye. and 
tht' hi!! :\Iinne,ota half haek cro cd 
the goal line. Wilkin,on mi"ed the 
point after touchdown, Thu in It'" 
than thrcr minute of play :'Ilium',ota 
had corl'd on one of the mo,t danger
OilS riyal. they will meet till, sea. on. 

I :'IDLED!,\, TELl' )[;nne.;ota ,tartr(1 
off on another potential touchdown 

march . _\ fter Franci, had punted from 
ncar his 0\\ II goal liul' a fter the kickofl 
to the Cornhukers' ~5-\"ard line, Ro.
coe whirled u perfee! P;\SS ol'er center 
to Le\'oir. who hiked to :\ehra .. ka· ' ':?-:?
yard linl' he fore he was downed. Roscoe 
then to ... eJ a pas to D\\ ight Rced Ol"er 
the goal line. but Reed ~tllmhlt'tl and 
the hall 1\ ent clear. Oncr again the 
• opher pO\ler \\as turned into' the cen

ter of the line a~ Heise crashed through 
to the I!} yanl mark . He fumbled on 
the next piay and losed :\clHa,ka the 
hall on their own Ii-yard line . 

In another couple of minutes :\Iillne
sota had the hall back in Xehraska 
territory and Bei"e "mu .. hing through 
to the 1 ,:?-yard line. Thi .. tinlt' a lateral 
pas play' failed to work and Xehraska 
took the ball on their 01\ n ,:?O-~"ard line. 

The ornhu~kers opened the st'cond 
period with a bit of fireworb of their 
own \1 hl'n LaXoue on :\ bl'l\ ildel'ing 
tril'k play \I('nt through the ct'lltel' of 
I Ill' ~ I inllt',(lla lim' and dashed :l:l yal'lb 
[01' a touchdown. The kick :lfll'r tOIl(,h
do\\ II 1\ as good and :\t'\lra,ka lIa .· 

ahend .• -t>. ~ [idllav in the s('co11d 
pcriod R(lSCOC. kicki;lg from I Ill' "\ t'
hra~ka ~!-,ard linc. senl the hall out 
of boun(b 'on the :; - ~'artl lilll' Fr:lllt'i~ 
attempted to kick back from lll'hillll 
his own l:onl line. hut hi, punt SII en('d 
out of hounds on tht' 1.)-\ ard line. 
LeYoir ('racked the ('lll'l\ll\I~,kl'I"" for-

"anI wall for two yard. and then 
Rocoe charged through to the 3-yard 
line . A couple of play later Roscoe 
I\'ent over for the score. 

On the final play of the first half 
the eyer dangerou ornhusker nearly 
('arne throu"h II ith a touchdown. _\ 
~':?-\'ard pas~ was caught by Dohrman 
on 'the )linnesota :.lO-yard line, and he 
\\as hauled down after a 5-yard run 
by Glenn eide!. 

The ar/'Ollllt of the second half is 
t he lon' of one thrill after another for 
parti,an', on both id{', with tirt ':'IIin
ne ota and then Xebraska ,triking 
.Ie. perately for a touchdown. ,\fter the 
third quarter opened LeYoir took a 
pas from Roscoe on .'ehraska' - 30-
yard line and hiked to the ~3-\'ard 
~tripe he fore he was dOli-ned, Le\"oir 
then ,Ia hed through the line for a fiye 
yard gain. and on the ne:\."t play Ro.·coe 
\lent ()\'er lert guard to the II-yard 
line. .\ fumble then ga\'e )linnesota 
a six yanl 1o". On the fourth down 
"n a fake place kick LeYoir sprinted 
around :\ebra,ka· · Idt end and was 
.Jloyed out of bounds on the -1-vard 
linr. Thi. wa, -t ill t hret' yard ;hort 
of a first down and the b~ll went to 
the ornhuskers. )linnesota agaip 
gained it back after a serie of punts. 
hut tlu .. time the march wa . held when 
one of Roscoe'~ pa"es was intercepted. 
During the greater part of this third 
period the play wa: de p in the )lin
nesota territon' . but fumble: and in
terceptions put a stop to the :corin~ 
possibilitie'. 

In the fourth quarter the orn-
hu.ker taged a desperate raily. and 
the ':'Ilinnesotans on scn'ral occasion . 
found them .eh ·e I\'ith their hack. to 
the wall . After several minutes of play. 
howe\'cr, in the final period tlungs 
looked bright for thc ,\ [iunrsotans as 
they chased the ,," ebraskan: hack to 
the' Cornhu ker ':?.3-yard line . From this 
point Dough,. with the wind at hi ' 
back, punted. and the ball took >l'\'era] 
crazy hop. as it dodged hnek nnd forth 
across the field. eluding George Ro. COl'. 
III' follll\I'ed it to the ,:?-yaru line and 
attempted to pick it liP: but was hit 
just as he touchet! the ball and 
fumhlcd . 'Xebr:\ska r('('O\'ered anrl prac
tically everyone in the :\linuesola 
~tnnds 11:1;; ;eadv to hand ~l'bra"k:\ a 
touchdown . . 

The spectator" who could ,er the 
~linnl~sotan were wearY nearly to 
the poil1t of collapse. di~ln't thi~k it 
po~sible thaI a touchdown l'oultl be 
an-rtl'd. On the fir t Jlla~' the Goph'r 
line ~mnsllt'd through to hnIt ' ardll dl 
for a fool los '. U;y h.i n~. ~rinne'ot:l 
'iophomore end, stoppl'\1 Cardwl'lI and 
was injured on I hl' pla~. 01\ the 'ec-
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ALFONSE BEISE SMITH 
Three of these Gophers. Seidel , Beise and Smith played important Toles in the defeat of a powerful Ne
braska team. Julie .-iZfollse 1('a8 present all the sidelines to lend his moral support. 

ond LaNoue tried to neak through 
left tackle. but the door wa clo ed. On 
the next attempt Cardwell juggled the 
pa s from center and that interval of 
he itation allowed the Gopher to 
diagno e the play and Babe LeVoir 
took the great Nebraska back on the 
8-yard line . On fourth down there 
was a pass with Dale Rennebohm com
ing up to knock it down. 

There have been famou , great line 
stands in :Minnesota football hi tory, 
but never one which looked as hope
less as the one of last Saturday. With 
evel'al Gopher nearly out on their 

feet, it appeared that Nebraska would 
have an easy time picking up tho e 
two ncce sary yards. Playing on 
nerve and courage, however, the e 
Gophers of 1935 staged one of the mo t 
thrilling defensive maneuvers that any
one can imagine. George Roscoe then 
proceeded to pull the Minnesotan out 
of the hole. Instead of re orting to a 
punt, Beise plunged eight yard 
through the lin on the first play. and 
then Rennebohm nearly broke away 
into an open field as he shook himself 
100 e to the l\1innesota ~5-yard line . 

There We1'e many more thrills to 
come, and the game was anything but 
safe so far a Minnesota was concerned 
as Jerry LaNoue danced his way back 
up the field in a series of play to the 
Minnesota 16-vard line. Cardwell then 
crashed around the right end for fivc 
yards to the ll-yard marker where the 
Gophers staged another great defensive 
display ancl Look tJle ball on downs on 
their own 9-yard line. The Gophers 
found themselves once again in thc hole 
when Ro coe's kick went out of 
bounds on theu' own 25-yard marker, 
bu t Le Voir turned back the COfl1-

husker advance by intercepting a pass 
on the 10-yard line, and sp >d hack to 
the 26-yarc] lin before being t1owncd. 

Another punt ent the Nebraskan 
well back in their territory. but the 
gamc wasn'L over yet. A long pass 

from Andrew to l\1cDonald wa 
knocked down by Roscoe anel LeVoir. 
and there was time left for only a 
single play and a pa s from Aniliew~ 
to Dohrman \Va good. A Rennebohm 
came up to tackle them, the Nebra ka 
end to eel a lateral to English and 
English in turn pas ed the ball on to 
Ben ou. This di play of ba ket ball wa 
halted when Seidel threw Benson out 
of bounds and the game was over -
l\Iinnesota 12, Nebra ka 7. 

The JVlinne ota team as a whole wa 
a collection of stout hearted athlete 
who refused to be beaten and every 
man wa putting everything inlo th 
battle. Ro coe. cide! an I Dick Smith 
were the ouly Gophers who played the 
entire ixty minute buL the eleven 
men who started bore the brunt of the 
play. Bei e and LeVoir mi ed very 
few minute of play in the back
field. Rennebohm left the field when 
there were only two minute left to 
play, and the other tartcr. in the .Jine 
were out for comparatIvely snort 
periods. 

George Ro coe stepped into th hoes 
of Pug Llintl and he camc through Lo 
play the greatest game of hi career. 
From the opening kickoff which he 
luO'ged back 7-1 yard to the final gun 
het> was a constant offen ive threat and 
011 the defen e he was doing everything 
that one man could do. Time after 
time he cra hed through the Nebra ka 
line for big gains and he picked tip a 
total yardage from c~immage of 128 
yard while the entn'c Cornhusker 
backfield gained only 117 yard. And 
that sounds like oue of Lund' per
formances. Ro coe a lso hllJ'led some 
perfect passes and he threw the Nc
braskans hack in their own tcrritory 
lime after time with his punts. 

Babe Le Voir. the jack-of-all-po 'i
tions. took over the right halfback job. 
and he indicated that he c,~n carry Lhe 
ball as well as hlock alld his tI fen ive 

play ha always been omething to 
watch. 

heldon Bei e cracked the line for 
yards when yard I,ere badly needeJ 
and he "a in po ition to stop any 
number of Nebra ka slashe inLo the 
line. 

And one again. Captain Glenn 
eidel demon Lrated without quetion 

that he d serves to be rated a on of 
the clever t tactician of all lime. All 
aftcrnoon he mad it a glles ing contest 
for the ebra kans and then h out
guessed them both on dden c and of
fense. He shot Beise and Ro ('oe inlo 
the line and then with the 0PPo'ition 
all set t stop the Minnesota pOIYer 
he would call for a pass. He cro. ed 
them at every turn. His blockin!1 and 
defen ive work of course make l1im a 
Lar in tho 'e department of the game. 

Minn ota Po . Icbra ka 
Reed ........... LE . . . . . . . .. Scherer 
R. Smith ....... LT ........... Ellis 
Oech .......... LG . . . . . .. Williams 
R nnebohm .... C ......... Morrison 
Wilkinson .... .. RG ......... Hubka 
Widseth ........ RT .......... Heldt 
Antil .......... RE ...... McDonald 
Seid I .......... QB .......... Ba.uer 
Roscoe ......... LH ........ LaNoue 
LeVoir ......... RH ....... ardwell 
Bei e .......... FB. . . . . . .. Francis 

c re by period: 
Nebraska . . ...... . ...... 0 7 0 0- 7 
MinnesoLa .............. 6 6 0 0-12 

Touchdown: Roscoe 2, La oue; Try 
for poillt : Francis (placekick) . 

Sub titlltes: Iinnesota.: King. RE; 
Rork. RT; Krezol ki , LE: lathen), 
IU-J; l\Iidkr. RT; Weld. RG; vcnd
son. . Nebraska: Howell. QB; 

hirle.)', LT; IIolmback. RT; Engli h. 
; Peters, LG: McGinnis. RG: Eld

ridge. Andrews, Dodd. RH; Douglas. 
FB; Dohrman, RE; Ri 'hartlson , LE; 
BchsOll , LH. 
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Notes of the Week from the Campos 

M I NESOT ha a record Dumber 
of stu lents on the cumpu this 

falJ alld this jump in regi tration got 
its start during the ummel' se sian of 
1935. Thi pa t ummer there wa a 
'17 per cent increa e in enrollment over 
the year befoTe with 4,600 taking 
work. 

Th fir . t t rm, from June 18 to July 
!"28, was attended by 3,600 tud nt., 
and the second lerm, from July 27 to 
Augu t 31, by 1,000 . 

Although no change were made in 
the regular e sian program thi year, 
more ~hort course, and General college 
cour es will be added next summer. 

Adult ducation, the newe t addi
tion La the ~ummer eour e, prayed 
popular, heing attended by 75 men and 
women. ixty per cent of the -tudent 
at the e 'ion were teacher. The 
Graduate school hawed teady::rowth 
in pite or the depre " ion. having an 
atlendauc of 1,000. 

erve tate 

Four members of the niversity 
facully were appointed this we k by 
GovcmO!" OLon to an enlarged ad
visory land utilizalion committee to 
work with the ·tate planning board. 

The four men, \\ho will 'erve witb 
'IX other newly appointed member ' of 
thc commiltee. are O. B. Jesne s, ni
\. r ity farm; P. J. Alway. department 
of soil ' ; F, W. Peck. agriculturaJ exten
. ion dcpartment; and Dr. Henry 
"chmitz, fore try department. 

Thc tate planning board i headed 
hy Richard E. cammon, re earch pro
fe~sor and former dean of m dieal 
• eience . It ha considerable influence 
on legislation by virlue of it report · 
and re ommenuations which include 
analy e of the ntir tate undcr ueh 
general head ' a taxation, public 
health, agriculture, population trenu 
anu rccreation. 

Other members of the board are Roy 
G. Ulakey, prore SOl' of economic. anci 
Roland . Vaile, prore , or of market
IJIg. 

Scholarsh ips 

Fifly ne\I' scholarship valued at $'0 
each have been crealed by Prej<lent 
C ffman for this quarte;, 'Malcolm 
Willey, c1can of the Univer~it\' lind 
ehair;nun of the 'ommillcc for jlld nt 
\lork projects. annOlillC d thi ' IYcek. 

'1' 111' " holm'ship" to II hieb students 
have !t1read~' bcen appointed. are be
ing ndmillistcred 'imilarly to .tUdCllt 

federal aid. the tudent being a igned 
to a work project. 

Allhough la t year 250 similar schol
arship. were given to student. it was 
felt this year that adclitional aid would 
Jlot b ~eeded: it ha , however. been 
founc! advi able to re-create the cholar
ships. 
~Ioney paid to student;- for the 

·holar. hip come out of the 'Cni I'er
~ity fund and total ,'2.500. 

Inclndin::\" the 50 scholar -hip holder . 
1.0.57 'Cniyersitv . tudenb are nOli' on 
t hc work-proje~t ba ", 931 being un
dergraduat .. On the main campu , 
.}30 tudent are receving tale upple
ment · to federal aid. 

nrler the new v tern of aid to 
graduate a special allotment ha been 
made for negro tudent . To date two 
negro . tudent bave been appointed 
and a third accepted. who ha not been 
located. 

Excluding the tll'O negro studenL. 
74 other graduate hal'e received fed
eral air! appointment.. 33 being , econd 
year graduate student receiving -'40 
a month, and the remainder fir t year 
' tuuent , getlinJ .'30. 

Former Chaplain Dies 

The Rev . l\.Ilchael J. Carey. 61, for
mer chaplain of the New~an club. 
Catholic student orO"anization at the 
l1nin~r.ity of ~Iinne ota, clied October 
12 in Quincy. ~Ia: ' .. at thc home of a 
. i. ter. 

Father Carey at one lime wa an 
~lssi ' tant at 't. L'lwrence';. Catholic 
church io sou thea t Minneapoli '. 
'''11ile he IVa with the Newman 
club the organization acquired it. pre
ent clubhou. e on the campus. 

Record Run 

The- ?lIinne ota Daily Ill. t week had 
I he larue. t press run' in its history, 
printillg 15,700 opies. With this rec
ord run, the ~tudent publication of the 
l 'nil'ersity uphold its lradilionnl mot-
10. "1 he World' Larg-e, t Colle<Tc 
('w~pap r," Other collcge, ma~' print 

bulkier paper. and they mn.y carry 
sligh tl )' more adn'rlising, but editors of 
Th' I aily challenge any to equal its 
circulali n. 

Iulo the make-up of thc " World's 
Largest" goes a trcmendou$ amount or 
la bar by -t udelll II'ri ter ' , copy-readcrs. 
ndvertisin;-: solicitor, nnd ollice help, 
in addition lo a full-timc crelY of 
union prinlt'rs. 

From the time thal janitor, open thc 

Daily office in Pilbbury hall before 
fir t-hour cia e, until the morning 
edition, till damp with printers' ink, 
reache ' the po. l office for distribution, 
WOle mem bel' of the edi tori aI, bu ine s 
or mechanical "taff m u t be ready to 
alLSwer an~ call . 

The Daily taff i compo ed of 5'l 
, ludent. They work an average of 
four hour per day. thre da, s a week. 
~ight editors and their a si tant- work. 
in addition. from p.m. until 1 a.m. 
or later, once and ometime twice each 
week. 

Printer, of The Daily employ a crew 
of 11 full-time men. who work only on 
the tudent publication. 1\Iany have 
been with The Daily for everal years. 

S tudent Health 

ludent . uffering from cold will be 
given three different kind of medica
tion at the tudent' Health eryice 
thi quarter. Bejde the copavin de
veloped by Dr. Harold . Diehl. dean 
of meclical science and former clircctor 
of the tuclent' Health enrice a vac
cine and an inhaler will be u ed. 

The inhaler consist of a ~malJ per
rorated "ial containin u a medication 
developed by physician~ in Philadel
phia. The yaccine i made from a pro
tein e.,,,tract of organi m upposed by 
in'l'e-tigators to cau ecoId. There i 
no one definite organi~rn that ha been 
found respon. ible for cold . 

All three treatment will be given 
free to student' upon reque t. A rec
ord comparing the efficiency of the 
three treatment. will be compiled from 
card. ans"ered by students taking the 
treatment. . 

In preyiou tudie the codeine papa
I'erine mixture prepared by Dr, Diehl 
has been ucces ·fuJ in treatin ..... cold~. 
Approximately :?OOO student reque t
ed copayin during the pa t year. Dur
ing the cold weather in January. 1934. 
as roam' a 75 , tudent a da;' a ked 
for cop;yin. 

Secondary Function 

Remoyed rrom tb list of three major 
. ocial Functions. the lIIilitary ball last 
night IVa reI gated to n. Cla ~~ <>B" 
futlelion by the AII-Uniyersity counciL 
"b~CHuse the ball ha ea. cd to be all
l'nil·ersit~· in il' character." 

1'IYO major runclions. the enior 
prom anti the junior hall remain. The 
principal difference between "A" and 
"U" functions is the c10sincr hour. ·t 
a.m .. for the former. und ~ a.m .. for 
the latter. 
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NEWS and VIEWS 

NEXT Friday and Saturday e\'eral thou"uJlII alu1l1-
ni will relurn to the campus for the annual Home

coming fe ti\·itie '. Headlining the activities of the 
occaion of cour e will be the game in :\Iemorial , La
diulll bel ween l\Iinnesola and NOI'1 h\\estern. hul. 
while foolball i lhe magnel \I hi ·h allra'ls the gradu
ale, lhi . event in Lhe Univer it\' ca lendar ha., a, 
significance quile aparl from the cojorflll and thrilling; 
gridiron sport. If thi s were nol so. lhen il llIi!.(hL 
reasonably he clung d lhal Homecoming is in realily 
a , ubLle cOl1lmercia l proposilioll, built up \\'ilh loud 
come-oil ballyhoo, for th e,< press bendil of lhc fOlll 
ball Licket office. 

The unpuhli ' ir,ed significance of the o('casiol1. holh 
Lo the ni"ersilv and to I he alumni, ma" he found 
in the term ilself. lImn COIning. It implies a relul'll 
Lo a cherished and n'''p eled place wher a~s()cialioll' 
of an ear lier da \' Ilia v he renewed, \\ here one may' 
for a brief 1ll0n;clIl. 'thl'ollu,h ('onla\'ls \\ ith fumi l i~r 
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cenes and friend of slud nl y aI'S, re-live a memor
able chapler f the pa. t. 

Thi , constilules a I ond bel ween lh Universit\, and 
the a lumnu .. ... 1 ot merel\' a hond of sentiment 
but a bond of intere"t as wei!. Thi inler sl in lhe 
affairs and lh achievement!> of the intilution oul
side the realm of foolball may not alway b evident 
but it is there in some llleas~re, and il 'is ~timlilat-r! 
hy such e\ nts as lh Homecoming program of lhe 
coming week nd. 

011 Frit1a~' evening the annual HOlllecoming dlllner 
will be held in the ballroom of the Minnesota Cninn. 
• -or th" e~lrrn alumni ill thi" area will meet wilh 
tIll :\Iinneotans to hcal' hrief lalk In' the coache 
illHI the alhl ,tic director. of hoth ... cholll~. Al Boon (Ill 

Friday the memher .... of the .\Iumni Ad\'i~orv Board 
of the General Alumni As.o(·iation will IUl~ch "ith 
the Uegents and the admini ... trati\'c otlicials of the 
uni\'ersity in th e Tnion . On the Adyisnr~' Board arc 
prominent alumni from all parls of th . "tate. Orren 
E. Safford ']OL, prcsident of lhe General .\lumm A -
."ocia tion "ill pl'e ... i(l e and Pl'e"ident L. D .otTJllon 
will "p ak. 

L T football ~ea on on t h gridiron the l\Iinne ota 
eleven m t lwo leams, hicago and Iowa. coached 

by former l\finnesolan. Thi year hicago is nut 
on the Gopher schedule but Tulane wilh Ted ox 
'24, a head coa h has been added. n 1 o\' Illh l' 9 
lhe men coached by Berni Bierman '16, will c1ah 
with the alhletes lallght hy Os"ie olem '13. at Iowa 
City. 

When Minneso la lost thr e All- m rican and se\'
eral olher "tal' at the clo e of the greal Hl35 sea.,oll 
il seemed more or I ss ineyilahle lhal the sensalionlll 
Gopher winning streak might be napped thi fall 

a re 'ult of the brilliant and courageous play of 
Caplain eidel and hi mat s against ebra. ka how
ever, linn sola parti . an now envi.ion the po. ibilit~, 
of another sea on without d f al. 

Minnesola has not he n d f atec! in football since 
1!)~32 and no memb J' of lh 19:34 Gopher cleven ha' 
ever been on the 10. ingide in a col1eg game. 

T WO . eclion of lh early campus, the knoll and 
the parade, have remain cI free of building, a the 

universily expanded. It ntH' appear however that 
the para<l i~ to have a n w structur if Lh PWA 
building program is carried out. Plans call for an 

d\llt Educalion building dirert1:.' acro. s from the 
Tihrallar-like Pilbhurv Hall at an eslimaled cost of 

$275,000. . 

For ycal'S iL ha, b en lhe dream of PI' '.ident ofl'
man U;al th universily mighl hay an educaLional 
('('nLer for alumni and olhcr.' \l'ho dcsire up-to-lIlt'
minute infOl'tllatiol1 in thcir chosen ficlds. Through 
spccial short courses ul'l'ang -d and direct tl h,v the 
univer"ity, professioJlal and business lIll'n and \\Omell 

Illay a\ail themselves of the opportunity to keep in 
touch with recent d ve\op ll1cllls in th eil' sp ('ia l lilies 
of work. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

No Rouser 

A L J IXI may not do much sing
in~ when the band play :\1in

nesota song:' in :\Iemorial tadium hut 
"hen th . ong' are not e\'en played at 
a football game they are very much 
up et. Thi, \\a the cae at Lincoln 
:·atunla~'. For -ome rea.·on or oth'r, 
or po--ibly for no reason at all. the 

ornhu ker band which paraded around 
and acros the field before the game 
and i>l'twecn halws devoted all it, 
playing moment to the songs of 
);'t'hraska. 

There wcre llIurmur, of r1i",ati3ac
tion among the :\Iinnesota contingent 
in the .tands when no familiar air. 
\\cre tooted bv the band before the 
game bllt ther~ \\a ome feeling that 
perhap the visitor might he erenaded 
between halves. The half-time onh' 
hrought n wand greater di. appoint
ment. howt'ver. as the mu.,icians con
tillued their playill!( of tune un
familiar to IJinnesota ear.,. 

Big Ten Leads 

During the 11rt two we k of the 
currcn.t griuiron sea on the pre tige of 
tIll' BIg Ten appeareu to be in for a 
licking thi year and critics in other 
,e tions of the football domain lookeu 
on \\ith apparent gIl'. La t atnrday. 
however. the men of the " 'estern on
fercnte proceeded to jump all over in
ter't'ctiunal rivals in a most emphatic 
malllll'r. The Goluen Gopher of :\Iin
lll'sota defeated the powerful Xebraska 
eleven in the standout cia -ic of tIll' 
~ftcrnoon. ,\nd while they were thu 
husily engaged at Lincoln. 'Purdue was 
trimming Fordham in the Ea t. Illinois 
was troull ing ~outhern alifornia in 
the Pucific on l area., and the lIaw k
~~·e· were giving the magician of 01-
~atc a le~,on in the u e of the lateral 
pas - at I owa ity 

Those IOlf'a1ls 

And incidentally, tho:'e Iowans no\\ 
loom a one of the strong teams on the 
IIinnesota ~ het!lIle amI tilt' alTair at 
Io\\-a it" on oyembcl' 9 betwcl'n 
the two' anrient a.nd \\ortllY ri\al-
hOlild bc a gala and highly e;ltertain

ing football 0 casion. But . before thal 
date the ~1inne~otans must meet two 
laugh cu t0111rl' in T orthwesteru tlIlt! 
Purdll. Iichigan returned to thc 
winning ide of the ledger ill confer
ence ompl' tition Satul'da~ against In
diana. The ~('ore was s('ven to noth
ing and the 111anner in \\ hich the " '01_ 

verine picked up their margin of \"IC

tory re\"ive for Gopher fan a few 
memorie of former :\Iinne ota-:\lichi
gan conte. t -. An Indiana back fumbled 
on hi 0"11 fiye-yard line and the ball 
rolled over the goal line where it wa 
touched by a WolYerine end for the 
touchdown. 

Followin~ the. Tebra. ka g-ame. Ber
nie Bierman bur"t forth with many 
word, of prai -e for hi.- team and };e 
l'ven went '0 far a. to comment on the 
great work of certain player includ
ing Edwin Widseth. Dick ~mith. Dale 
Rennebohm and George Roscoe. While 
giving pecial attention to the per
formances of tbe e indi"idual he de
clared that all the Gopher played bril
liantl~' and he voiced pride in the cuur
age di. played by the men in maroon 
and gold. 

Classics 

The I' :\Iillnesota-;\'ebraska tu.-,Ie 
ma~' develop into traditional c1a--ic, of 
the football eason in the middle we t. 
The ornhu kers are alway well 
coa hed under the expert dir~tion of 
Dana X . Bible and from "ear to Year 
the ~chool dra\\' the material for st~ong 
and \"t~rsatile team. It will he some 
time before the Gopher!" run into an
other human treak of lightning like 
Jerry La;\'oue and Lloyd ardwell wa 
alw;ys an e"er-pre~ent threat althoulTh 
he was stopped by the \·irioll. charging 
of the :\1innesota forward wall. The 
ball handling in the ornhusker back
Reid \\ a enough to make one cro<s
e~"ed. It wa highl~' deceptive and the 
players handled the ball with the 
pl'eci. e skill of ba.ketball players. 
Everyone wa. fooled completely on the 
pla~' which brought the Tehraska 
touchdown. First the ball carrier ap
peared to be Francis. and then atten
tion was focused on :udwell a~ he 
streaked lo\yard the end of the line. In 
the meantime the ' Iippery :\Ir. La;\'oue 
tucked the pilT kin under hi ' arm and 
"printed safely through the ceutrr and 
acro~s the goal line. 

Xl'hraska fnns "ere loud in their 
praiscs of the :\Iinnesota team nfter 
the first ho k of defcat wore olT. ,\ nd 
on' of t he most common hit , of om
Illl'llt from them "as: " We thought 
~omebo(ly .aid that your all -tars l~ad 
gnlduall'd." :\101'(' than one. ehraskan 
\\ ho had seen the championship 19!H 
leYI'll in a tion de l:u('(l that the play 

or this vear'::; edition of the G(\ldl'll 
Gophl'rs . looked as devastating as the 
tartic~ of the national champions. 
They were -eady to admit thllt the 
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-tand on the goal line in the final 
quarter wa' one of the mo. t courageou 
bits of defensive play they e\'er hoped 
to witne' on the gridiron. _ -ext ('a-

on the ornhu kef will play the 
Gopher ' in ::\Iemorial . tadium. 

The 1 :\Iinnesotans who ~w sen-ice 
at Lincoln were given a day of re t on 
:\Ionday while the re t of the -quad 
worked on ;\'orthrop Field. The in
jured playeT~. aptain idel, Wi dseth , 
Kin!J and Rennebohm. were back in 
uniform and ready for play on Tues
day. . eidel recei\'ed a cut m'er his 
ey~, in the early part of the game but 
after fir. t aid h remained in the game 
for the entire ixtv minute. He made 
the final tackle of the afternoon in the 
cia ing -econd of play and wa .so ex
hausted that he practically collapsed 
a the "un -ounded the end of the hard 
fou~ht en!!agement. 

The need for re 'en'e' wa' evident a 
the player how d ign' of tiring in 
the heat. The men who were sent into 
the line to relieye the regular carried 
on gallantly and they may be u ed 
more and more a - the .ea"on progresse . 
2\Iidler. Krezow ki. :King. Weld. 
Trampe. vend,en and other' will be 
ready to take their turru in the for
ward wall. aturdav there was very 
little relief for the '''tartin~ backfield 
,,~th Ro cue and :eidel playing the 
full ixty minut ' and with Bei I' and 
Le Yair ~n the sidelines for onl" a brief 
period. • 

radely 

Against the ornhu'kers, the ::\Iin
nesotan. hammered the line and varied 
thi. attack with a sprinkling of pa" I' . 

_\" the team de\'elops the attack may 
pick up new variations with uch 
elu:h-e runner a.' {Jrarn, Thomp'on. 
Gmitro and :\Iathenv available for 
.'Iants acro.'" and aro~nd the ends. 

With added experience the new 
Topher end, will be able to take care 

of their sectors a!!:linst all oppo-ition. 
Reed and _\ ntil made some mistake:
Inst Saturday but they both played 
brilliantly for fir t year wingmen and 
they \yere not fooled twice by .imilar 
pla;'< . 

:\1inne'ota will play at home for the 
next three ~aturdllYs aaain. t Tulane, 
Nortlm estern and Purdue. Then come 
the jaunt to Iowa ity for the annual 
tus"le with the lIawkeYe. followed by 
the- games with the other tradition~l 
rivals. :\1ichi~all and Wisconsin. After 
three week of the ea~Ol1. j\Iinnesota 
and Ohio Stall' still rank a the ('0-

ftn-orite, to "ill the Big Ten title for 
1935 . 

('ore: :\tinnl' ota I':!; .: ebra.>ka ... 
Totnl fir;;t dOI\ ns' ~Iinnesota. 15: 

• '('bra~ka. C. 

Tal. I yard - gained from, rimma lT ' : 
:\linnl',ota. 311: _ 'ebruska. 13!). 
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I ANTHA POWRIE '35Ed, teaching 
English at Glenwood ity, Wi con

in-Gertrude McNelly '35Ag, manag
ing the Home Economic in the ,arne 
school-incidently they hadn't mct be
fore they landed in Glenwood it)' . 
· .. Mary Lova '35 direct the read
ing of Hibbing's younger generation-
he' the children' librarian there .... 
igma u wive bridge and lea at the 

auxiliary meeting held al the housc 
recently and elect l\1me . Frank Kin
ney, F . R. Brownlee, C. L . Rotzel, 
Earl Nelon and A. E. anIle execu
tives for the year. . . . Twin City 
AJpha Phi alumnae celebrat founders' 
day with the active and pledg chapter 
at a tea at the home of Mr . J. B. 
Faegre - 1rne . William Robinson. 
Clarence Cha e and C. T . Moffett, 
founders of the local chapter in 1890. 
were honored gue t .... Florence Eng 
'33Ag, in truct Forest Lake high 
chool student in the culinary art. 

· . . Catherine Cre s '30, cho en audi
tori urn director at Longfellow chool, 

ioux Fall , . Dak. . . . Lora Lee 
Lowe '35, gives her new addre as 
Arcade, ew york.... Gertrude 
Metchnek '34, does advertising for the 
L. S. Donald on Company .... Greeks 
at ebra ka double up to make room 
for Minne ota isters-Theta , Kappas, 
Gamma Phis, Alpha Chi, Delta Gam
mas, Pi Phi , A 0 Pi , Chi Omega 
and Tri Delt made the Lincoln trip . 
· . . Mrs. Edward Kaufman (Dr. 
Dorothybelle McCree '35 I[d) internes 
at the hildren' Ho pital, an Fran
cisco .. .. Mr . Harold Carlon ( large 
Cwnming '34B), here from Rock 
I land, IJIinoi Ior a week' vi it .... 
Dr. Ether McGinni '28G, goe to the 
PTA convention at Detroit Lakes as 
a delegate from the Univer ity .... 
Lois urti '35Ag, elected Lo teach 
Home Economies and Biology in the 
high chool at Blooming Prairie, linn . 

• 
That's Over 

orority alumnae breathe ea ily 
again - cherished goblets and fragile 
teacup find their native haunl a 
active chapters present the grand finale 
of formal rush week-285 new "sislers." 
High cor goes to Gamma Phi wilh 
31 new pledges, Alpha Phi runs a clos 
second with 27, A 0 Pi and Pi Phi lie 
for third place with 22 each and Theta 
and D Ita Gamma list ~O new mem
ber . Alpha Gam and 1 appa plcdg 
18, Alpha his and Chi Omcgll 15: 
Tri D 'Il' 14, Kappa Dclta ]2, D PI 
]0 Delta Zeta 8, Alpha Xi D Ita 7 
an~1 Sigma Kappa 6. . .. lidwe t 

coeds grow impatient ancl tart plan 
for the annual Intercollegiate Ball 
snven during the hristmas holidays
Kay Alfred on and Blanche 01 'on head 
the committee repon ibl for tyle 
how and the musical revue .... Pi 

Phi alumnae elcct new officer~-Mr '. 
ar! O. Rice, president; Grace Thomp
n, fir t vice pre ident: Mrs. E. C. 

Wil on, econd vi e pre~idenL; Mr. H . 
L. 1\lac amara. lreaurer; Dorolhy 
Eastover, recordingecretary. Vivian 
Brown, corrc ponding secretary. . . . 
Harriet Premack '34,write ophi -
ticated this and that for the Golfer and 
Sport:rrnan. , .. larcel Holem enler
tain Delta Zeta alumnae at her hom , 
1766 Emer on venue outh.... 

avallah hields '35N, accept po:;i
tion a in tructor in ursing Arts at 

t. ~lary' Ho pital, lilwaukee.... 
Mr . John R. Law on (Harriet Hunt
ington '33Ex) here from ew York 
to be matron of honor at the wedding 
of her i ler - Margaret Huntington 
'33, and Walter 11ay havc et the date 
for ovember 8. . .. iola Diessner 
King '33Ag, move into her new home 
at Grand Rapid, Minn .... Muriel 
Ehrenberg '26 \ return to the ni
ver ity chool of N ur ing as an in
structor. . .. iargaret Bircb '33, edits 
th ociety ection of the Faribault 
News . ... Florence umi 'Sl, does 
dircct-mail adverti ing for ~ ear and 
Roebuck .... 

• 
Short Short Stories 

fary Ellen Chase '18G, author and 
former Univer ily faculty member, 
back in hicago from two years pent 
n ar London .... Leonore Alway 
'2SEd. teaching he t rolls and hand 
stand' in the phy ieal education de
partment at lhe niver~ity of Neb
ra ka-she taught at lhe University of 
Wyoming this ummer .... Betty 
Rohan '35, doing advertising for the 
Minneapolis Tribune, .. , Alice Duncan 
'S~Ex, choo es Novemb r 9 for her mar
riage to Rev. . Lawrence John:;on of 

alcm, Ma . . . . Dorothy Donnen
field '33Ed, hostes to A 0 Pi alumnae 
at a dinner meeting al the chapler 
house-Elaine ortz ':3 ~ , entertain 
guc.ts with dramatic reading ' .. .. 
Helen Jaue Behlke hcre from Balti
more for a short vacation al the Gam
ma Phi housc .... Margllrt'l G. Fer; 
'33Ed, teaching in the trainillgchool 
at Duluth tate Teacher ollcge .... 

delaide Davey 'S'lEd. visits Ipha 
Chis durin£( rush week-she leaches 
commcrcc in the Glencoe high school. 
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The Deadline 

A TTENTION ]Jllblicity chair
/1/C/1! All noticclJ for meet

ings of alll1ll1we organizatiolls 
should be in the l\lINNESOTA 

ALt: 1:>11 WEEKLY office ONE ''' .EEK 

before th e date .well etoeuts arc 
IIcheduled to ta/,e 1J/ace. Thr 
WEF:K], y e011leil alit on Saturday 
-hare YOllr notices in by the 
preceding. aturelay, earlier if pos
sible. 

... )laxine K nnedy '35, reporting on 
the Rochester Po,vt-Bulletin . . . . 
Thelma Thompson Knight '30N. act' 
as special nur e representative of the 
Inter-Ocean a ually ompany at De
troit. ... Kathcrine Struble '33, en
gaged to Gene Roger. .... Gladys Wal
lene 's m, back to leycland after a 
\'i~i t in the T\dn i lic.,. . . . )lary 
)100 'S2Ed, in Japan for t"o years a', 
a guest of her uncle, a firt eonul III 

the diplomati ~en'ice.. )lelba 
Hurd '27, gi\'e, a special course in 
\'ocahuklr) huilding in the 'niver, ity 
Exten~ioll . . .. lary Baker'S.), join' 
the forc . of the In. titute of hild Wel
fare and hangs her hat at lhe Gamma 
Phi hOllse again thL year.. . Eleanor 
Totge 'S5G, aecepls position "ilh the 
Geological , ociety of .\merica III \\'a,h
il1~ton. D. 

• 
Memorial 

Alpha Gam;. proudl;. I.'xhibit a 
Jab of plaster in their Ii \'iug rOOIll
it' their Will Rogers memorial. and 
date back to the humorist" ~linne
apoli visit in 1926. :\lrs. Rob'rt 

luebing (EI p th cott '28). :;\lrs. K 
K. Fosler (Jane ott '30), :\lary Jane 
Grime 'Sl and Irs. T. W. Pelton do 
orne remini cing for the jjIillneapolis 

Jounwl, and recall the AJpha amma 
Delta breakfast at which Will Rog r. 
wa the gue t of honor. 

The tory goe that ~lrs. arl~ Ie 
cott, an alumna and manag r of the 
1inneapoli ymphony Orchestra, had 

Rogers booked for an appearance here 
late in 1926. Being a good alumna 
and well al\(lre lhal tiP ice box leak cd 
lind that th chapter fund Cor the chil
dren's camp in 1ichigan wa not as 
large as it shou ld be, he suggested 
that the chapter I1ct a promoter for 
his finneapoJi appcarance. 

Tragl'dy stalked the Alpha ,am' 
"hell the night bl'ror th ir performer 
WUs seheduled to Hrri\'c the living room 
ceiling thl' 'atcllcd lo spoil the party
it crachd lind ft·Il, knot'king one Alpha 
Gam lItlt'onscious and It'avitlg an Ull

allructi\'l' bare ~pot to greel lhe guest. 
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However, Rogers wa met at the train 
the fo llowing morning by a committee 
decked oul in chaps, gay . ilk shirts 
and len gallon hals. Between dough
nuls and innumerable cUP' of cofTe he 
heard the ad lale o[ the fall of the 
Alpha Gam ceiling. 

That night the performance was 
staged. The checkup, after all bill 
were paid, lett the girLs with only 87 
net. They ne ded more than '300. 

Roger left town without comment 
after inscribmg the guest book at the 
chapter hou. I' a follow: "To thc 
girls of Alpha Gamma Delta, my ::\lin
neapoli manager, from Will Roger~, 
their hired hand." 

Three day. later. however, the girl 
heard from Roger again. they 
opened the envelope containing hi 
meso age, a check for $250 dropped out. 

The note. aid: "llse a much of thi 
as vou need lo fix that hole in thc ceil
ing' and send the re t along to thoe 
ki(b m ::\lichigan God ble. 'em." 

Letters 

Rosier 

Ih~H EDITOR. 

Will you kindly end me a duplicate 
r()p~ of the Alumlli Weekly for eptem
ht-r '2 , \\hirh contained the ro ter of 
lhe Football quad for thi fall? I 
han> mi laid my ropy and must ha\'e 
anolher 

Incidentally, I \\ant to a\ that the 
Ailimni Weeidy ha given the alumni 
a most interesting feature in the roster 
of the Football quad a printed thi. 
year and la t year. It i a feature 
\\ hich I know all the alumni di tant 
from ::\lillneapolis appreciate, and it is 
one that I think . hould be repeated 
every Iall. 

TTlO~lAS J . OLLlXS 

pringfield, :\la .•. 

St. Louis Meeting 

T lIE fall meeting of the MiTlr 
ne.Jota Alumni Club in St. 

Louis uill be held appropriately 
enough on Homewming Day, 
October 26, at the home of Mr. 
('21) and Mrs. ('23) L. J. S1.·er
drup, 7401 Arlington Drive, 
Richmond J1 eights. It buffet sup
per u·ill be sened at seten 
0' dorIc. 

Professor P. E. Kretzm~nll '13: 
'15G, is prerrirlent of the t. 
L OlliS unit and all Minnesotans 
in that area who can attend the 
meeting ha1'e been a$ked to 
Ilotify Dr. Kretzmaml. His tele
phone number t$ C.1bany 6197. 
j n intere.Yting program is being 
planned for the occasion. 

Not Enough Issues 
DE.\R EDITOR: 

I am isolated away from mo-t of my 
cia,. mates. and there doe.-n't em to 
he enough i"ue, of the .ilIl11l1l; Weekly. 
I can hardh' wait to ' can each i.-sue for 
ne\\, of m~" friends. 

I ha\e b'een e Labli hed in the. -ein
ken Building. Lakewood. Xew Jer~ey, 
for the pa. t year. 

IRnXG . KOLf:\ZO,," ':34D 

Fl"ers 
DF:.\R EDITOR: 

Here's some ne\\', of engineers of the 
clas of 1935. Edward O. Laakso, 

harle R. ::\l\'er and my el£ are tak
ing U. . Xa~'al Resen'~ flight train
ing at the Xayal Air tation, Pen~acola , 
Florida. The cour,e will la,t approx:i
mateh" a year. After completion of the 
cour,~,~cce~~ful tudent. will be ent 
to ~an Diego. California. f r three 
Year, of a tive duty with the rniled 
. tates Fleet. • 

Please end our copie' of the A.lumni 
Weekly to Building ~33. Nayal Air 
tution, Pensacola, Florida . 

. WET ROBERT H . L-\ 1 

Reservation for Annual Homecoming Dinner 

E. B. PIER E, Alumni ecretary 
119 .\ dministralion Buildin!"{ 

nivcrsity of Minne ola 

Ple<l.e reen'e for me ....... . 
Orloher Q5 al 7,,> cenls a platt'. 

Name .................... . 

plac(', at thc .\Iumni Dinner on 

Addrcss .............................................. , .... . 

(NOTt~: You rna), enclose check or, if you pr ... !t·r. mnk~ po)m .... nt at the time you 
pick Ull tickets in lh~ Union just prtl'ceding the dinner.) 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alumni 

12,000 Minnesotan. read thia clep_ 
each week for ne"W1l of friends of Colletre 

day". 

A. )1. Welles '77, stopped in the 
alumni office last week to chanO"e hi 
addre.<. from the _ -ormandy Hotel to 
the Odd Fellow Home at • T orthneld, 
~linn. 

From Elmer E. _-\dam < ' 4. president 
of the Fir t I'I'ational Bank of Fergu 
Fall~, ::\linn . come a clipping from the 

anta Barbara Seus telling of the 
death of Jame~ A. Dodge, former pro
feor of chemi try in the 'Cniversity. 

Dr. '9 ]::\ld, and ::\1r. C. A. Van 
Iyke of Ben. on, ::\1inn., spent the 

weekend \\"ith ::\1r . Yan ]yke' mother, 
:\lr . Carrie William , i23 Han'ard 
. treet .E. recently. 

Dr. . ::\1. Roan ·Ou~ld. acted a_ 
program chairman for the Leif Erick
son dav luncheon . pon _ored by the 
Ci\'ic a~d Commerce a_ ociation. 

1910 
H. J. ~1iller ' lOL, president of the 
iyie and ommerce a.sociation pre-

ided at the L if Erickson day lunch
eon !ri\'en by the a.,ociation. Congre~ -
man Theodore Chri. tianson '0 L, \\"a 
a guest at the luncheon. 

Dr. Charle- G. Xordin ·10::\ld. 151~ 
Fairmont avenue, .... t. Paul. died Oc
tober 9 after a lo~ i.llne~. He \\"a 
eye. ear. nose and throat specialist at 
the Xorthern Pacific hospital at the 
time of his death. A nati\'e of t. Paul. 
Dr. K ordin mO\'ed to Brainerd follow
ing hi graduation from the l:niversity 
and practiced there for IS year-. In 
19Q5 he returned to t. Paul. He i 
,urvi \'ed by his wife, t\\ 0 ,ons and a 
_i ter . 

1911 
Dr. Charle. E . Rudolph 'lID. ad

dre~.ed the ::\linn ~ota Dil.'trict ental 
ociety at the meeting held in Hutch

in on, ~linn ., recently. 

1912 
lrOYCr 1\1. onzet 'll.\.g. director of 

the ::\linnesota rore~t sen"ice, i~ ~uper
"ising the planting of J.OOO.OOO ~'oung 
pine trees tha t are a part of the ~1in
nesola reforc t:ltion plan. The seed
lings. now worth ,:30.000. werc gro\\-n 
in the fore,t ",,"ice nur,cry at 
Badoura, and "their value lo thc state 
in future Year" \\ hen the\" ha\e become 
tall ja k' pine~ .• 'oT\\a'y and I\hite 
pine \\'ill bc man~ liJ11t'~ , 30.000," ::\Ir. 
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A 
"Believe It or Not" 

All-Minnesota 

AII- American 

11 Gophers 
Position 
Nationalities 

9 CAPTAIN 

Here is a clever and unusual 
arrangement of the picture 
of elcven Gophcr who have 
been named on AlI·America 
football teams from Johnny 
McGovern to Pug Lund-It 
is the work of a well·known 
Gopher athlete and artist, 
Carl Scholl. 

Compl Ie information rela· 
tive 10 the individual players 
is included. 

• 
The e special reduced prices 
are offered to Alumni Jrl eekly 
readers. 

The composite picture is in 
frame with glass. 

Size 

Size 

Size 

• 
16x20 in. 

18xlO in. 

llx14 in. 

• 

84.50 

1.75 

1.00 

end your order to 

Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly 

University of 
Minne ota 

Conzet tated in an interview with the 
Minneapolis Journal . The new crop of 
e dling mark the third autumn that 

the fore t ervice has added 5,000,000 
tree to l\linne,o ta' for st re ource .. 
Another 30.000,000 eedling' are grow
ing at the Badoura nursery. 

1915 
Dr. LOlli Thorn 'lsD, presidpnt of 

the Minneapoli Denlal ~oci ely , poke 
to denti t. of the l\Iinn apoli' di trict 
at re~ional meeting held in lIutchin-
on, Minn. 

1916 
Everett :\1. Dirk en '16E:", is serving 

hi · second lerm as ongressman from 
the 16th Illinois Di trict. Running on 
the Repuhlican ticket, he d reated hi s 
Democratic opponent by 23.000 vot s 
in 1932 and increased his majority to 
27.000 vole in 193 ~-in both cases he 
carried every county in hi di~trict. 
I1e is one of the leading orators for 
the minority in Congre~s and i.s men
tioned a a possibility for the Re
publican nomination for Governor of 
IIIinoi His home addre s i ' Pekin, 
minoi .. 

1919 
A. T . Haas ']9 ld, of Missoula. 

:\lontana, has returned home after 
right months spent in the urgical 
clinics of Europe. Dr. lIaa ' p nt 
some time touring the countries along 
the l\lediterranean afler he completed 
hi work in the northern continental 
countrie . 

Dr. Hyman S. Lippman '19l\ld, of 
t. Paul. was ague, t speaker al the 

l\linne ota tate COJlvention of nurses 
OClober 11 . 

1920 
Ray Amberg '20P, has been ap

pointed acting director of the trniver
sily ho pilals to ucceed Dr. Halbert 
Dunn '22l\ld. who resigned lasL sum
mer to accept the position of chid 
tati tician of the bureau of censlls and 

d parLment of commerce in Washil1~
ton, D . Mr. Amberg joiner! the 
hopital Laff a ' a pharmuci ,t and later 
became a. istant director of the ho~
pilals and bu ine manager of the 
Heallh erviee. 

Fred O. sanna '~OL. l\linneapolis aL
torn 'y and nalional president of Lhe 
Italian-American ivic club, addre "cd 
the Cooperative club at th nadi~. on 
hotcl rec(,ntly. lIe discussed Lite 
lLalian-ELItiopian situation. 

Dr. '20l\Id, and Irs. Leon A. Stef
fellS of Red Wing were ho~Ls at a 
hOllS ' \\arming in their JlCI\' home re
cently. mong the gu('sls from l\Iin
neapolis were: .Mr. and 1\Ir . Bcrt ,. 
Wray and Mi .. ~ Leola Borehardl and 
Irvin Borcllardl. 
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1921 

Henry G ra v 'n ''! 1 L. atlornev of 
,reene: Iowa. send- Lhe Weekly a 

resume of the poliLical a ti\'ities of 
ongressman Everett Dirksen '16Ex, 

of Illinois . 

1922 
II. C. Kelsey ''!':2E, has he 'n trans

ferrcd from hieago 10 ::\Ioline, IIIinoi. . 
lIe has heen with the ::\laehinl'ry and 
\V Ider orporation in hieago for the 
J asl four years, and eptember 1 \\<1 ' 

'ent to open the l\Ioline branch of the 
company lIe wrnt to work for the 
:\Iaehinery and Weld T orporatlOn 
"hen the company was fir t organizen 
aIH] Lhey now operate in Chicago. 
:\Iilwauk e, t. tOllis. Kao. as City ant.! 
:\Ioline a. distrihutors for t he G~I1l'ral 
Electric Company's line of arc welding 
equipment and supplies. :\lr Ke)'l'.\ \ 

n('w address i· 72fJ 3rd 't., :\I"line. 

1924 
Victor hristgau '21.\~, "P \ ad· 

mini,trator, ha. been given general 
super\'i 'ion of all federal \\ ork relief 
in Minn sota. lIe will sup rvi.e public 

THE TIDE SETS 

""est 
AGAIN THIS WINTE R 
For there'll be the same spode scorn
fort on air-conditioned trains that 
turned pleased thousands west with 
us last summer; the low fares and 
sleeping car costs that appealed to 
careful purses. 
• This new pleasure en route adds enor
mously to enjoyment of Califorma's sunny 
beaches, valleys and desert oases; Arizona's 
resorts and ranches. 

• Via the Santa Fe, also, are winter's most 
delightful stopovers-Grand Canyon, with 
new Bright Angel Lodge; the Indian-detours 
and quaint Old Santa Fe, in New Mexico. 

• More of those popular all-expense 
Western Tours, too; fine service to Palm 
Springs; special Phoenix Pull- • 
mans on The Chief; daily air· 
condirioned Santa Fe trains to . 
all the Southwest. • 

May We Help Plan Your Trip? 

r------------------------~ 
I F R. NNELL, p ••• 'e Agent, S.ma Fe R\' . ' 
: 211 Merropoll,an Lie. Bldg. : 
I Mtn"t:ono li ~. }'-hnn. , 
I Send p,cture books and folden .bou, fare. I 
: from __ .. ____ ._. __ • __ to. _________ _ .. __ • : 
I Name .- -- _________________________ I 

~ Addeo"" •• _ • _ , , _ • _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ •• __ • I 
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works, hou ing, r elll ment, veteran 
administration, army ngin r' proj
ect, agriculture, treasury, navy anu 
high\\uy exp nditures by the govern
ment for work r Ii r. 

1926 
Pearl , halit '26 , ducational dir c

tor of the t . Paul Family ur ing 
service, wa ' a peaker at th Octoher 
11 sesion of th Minne ota ta te 'on
\ entlOn of 

1927 
Dr. Laurence E . ooley '271\1d, i 

pra li illg internal m dicin in Du
buque, Iowa. IIe ha u daughter 
, arah , born June 12. 

1928 
Dr. E. O. wanson '28D, exhibited 

hi trophic, gun and medals at the 
denlal meeling held in Hutchin 'on , 
Minn ., la. t week. Denti t. from i~ht 
countie attended the meeting. 

1929 
E. B. axhaug '29E. of )linueapolis 

and Washington, D. ., was marri d 
tobel 2 to ,\udrey chneider of 

hevy .hase, 1laryland. Mr. and 
:\lr.· . • ax.haug \ ill be at hom at ·1 6 
Chc\~ hase Blvd., hev . ha. e. 
:'Iillryland. ~linnesotan at the wed
uing included Ur. '29E, and Jr '. 
Gordon Red, Ir. '29E, and Jr '. Leo 
~ milo\\' and F . . Freeman '29E. 

1930 
A. Phillip Bee I n '3D r, ha been 

appoinled u ting head of the depart
ment of journali m at the Oniver ity 
of Alabama . lIe gives up a po ition 
as inslructor in journali III al l\Iacale -
ler 'ollege to take up hi new work. 

1931 
Elmer hI tron 'SlE, in'" a. si t

ant manager in th vehicle department 
of The Valentine ompany, 38G 4th 
A,'enue, ew York ity. 

Addison England 'Sl, ha re-igned 
from the display advertising tafT of 
th!.' nshvill!.', Tenn., Banner t go 
into the insurance bu ines ·. 

Ed Rai let ':nEd, ha ' re 'i~led his 
pO ' ilion as boxing on h at the tTni
vcr ily to lake over the management 
of a. dllwntow n gymna. illm. 

Horner I oy ':n, '\llS re n L1y 
promot!.'d to 'ily editor of the ,\~" 
('iated Pres~ in . ew York ily, Ill' 
Yi~ilt'd the Twin itil'~ this ~u;nmeT . 

Mr. and Mrs . harll'S F . ~L('\,o" 
;)10 Dupont :tH'lllll' .. :lnllollnt' \, L1;e 
l'ngagl'l1lenl or llwir daughtl'r :\lnrian 
':JOEx, to William F . Thomp"011 ':JoE, 
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To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The Minnuoto. Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

of Denver, Colo. The weddina will 
take place October ~2 , 1Ii,' Thomp
son i' II member of Gamma Phi Beta 
. orority and ~Ir. Thomp~on i a mem
ber of Th ta Tau and eabbard and 
Blade. 

Fred Tow r '31, i in the claim de-
partment of th Retail redit om-
pany of Detroit. 

1932 
Gorge .Iark '32 , I . working for 

hi ' Ph.D at the In titllte of Paper 
hemHry at Appleton, Wi consin. 
William T . Harri 'S,:?, and l\Ii 

lary alvin of iou:\: Fall, . Dak., 
were married in :\larch and are living 
in Iankato where Mr, Rarri . i ' with 
the Mankato Free Pre,ss, 

am M Kee ':N, gi,'e. hi new ad
dr S ' a the King ole Hotel. :\Iinne
apolis. III' was recently appointed 
member -hip chairman of the nlinne
ap Ii ' chapter o( the International .\ c-
counlant oeiety . 

Beatrice degard 's., of l\lilaca, 
:\linn., and Iauril'(;' Dale 'SSE, f Fari
bault, l\Iinn .. \\ ere married September 
"0 at an afterno n erviee at tbe 
Evangcli nl Lutll(.'ran chllr h of :\Iilaca. 
Tlll'Y ore making their home in Fari
hault. 

1'('d Ro mer'S'?, potma ter at 
l\ludison L~lke, l\Iinn .. i. the alllh r 
of a "tor~ Jlublished by the . 11llt'ricOII 
Boy thisummer. 

Je -ie 'Yolf '3,:?, married Roderick 
Lyman on October 5. The" will make 
t1;eir home in Joliet, Illinof 

1933 
The marria e of Anne .\rm trong 

'33, to Wil on A. Walli 'S~ . • on of 
Profe. or WiLon D. Walli of the Uni
ver . ty, on October 5 i announced by 
Dr. and )Irs. John :\1, Arm. trong of 

t. Palll. The wedding took place in 
Tew York City. )lr. Walli. had ju t 

returned October 4 on the Lafayette 
from Pari- wh re ~he tudied in the 
School of Art and .\r heolo~' a a 

arnegie student. he ha. bee~ award
ed a ~cholar_hip at i\ew York rni
vcr ity . ~Ir , Walli. hu, a fellow hip 
in the department of economics at 0-

Illmbia LniYersity. They will make 
their home in ~e~y York: 

)Ir. and 1Ir'. J. B. Ben" ton an
nounce the marriage of their uallahter 
RlIth 'S3Ed. to Eldred Hunt on atur
day, October .5, at l. Paul, )Iinn, 
They are at horne in La ros, e, \Vi c. 

Ja k Burnetl 'S", i' the as~i tant 
IIlh'crti~ing manager of the La rO. <e, 
Wi . conl'in, division of the tandard 
Oil ompany, I.: port.~ .1fit'ld recently 
a(' ptcu an article h wrote while in 
Profes or Fred Kildow" journalism 
claS-. 

)[r. 'SSE, antl )Ir . Harold arion 
(\lllrgnret lImmin!~' 'SIB) of Rock 



llO 

I land, Illinoi, pent la t week in Min
n.eapoli. Ir. arlson is with the Na
tIOnal Battery company III Rock 
I land. 

Dr. and :M:r. Con Ca elm an of 
Tracy, l\1inn.,. announce the engage
ment of their daughter Genevieve 
'33Ed, to Dr. Robert C. Derrick '34D 
of Minneapolis. October 31 has bee~ 
cho en a. th~ date for the wedding. 
Dr. DerrIck IS a member of igma 

lpha Epsilon and liss Cas elman be
longs to igma Kappa sorority. 
.. arl Pearson '33, is adverti ing 0-

licltor for the Ironwood, l\1ichigan, 
Globe. 

Mr. ~nd Mr . I . I. truble, 4016 
Girard avenue ., announce the en
gagement of their daughter Katherine 
'33, to Eu!'ene B. Rogers '33L of 
Loui ville, Kentucky. ' 

Dean Thomanhau er '33, is now city 
editor of the New Bedford, Mas., 
1J1orning 1J1 ercury . 

1934 
Wilbur EI ton '34, is editor of the 

t . Peter II erald. 
fr . and Mrs. Fred L. Kildow, 4432 

Edmond boulevard, announce the en
gagement of Mrs. Kildow's ister, Ruth 
Campbell 'S4Ag, to Jolm J . Wirt 
'S3 g, of Detroit. Miss Campbell is 
a member of Phi Up ilon Omicron and 
Mortar Board, honorary sororities, and 
Mr. Wirt is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity. 

Dr. Warren J . Han on '34D, has 
opened offices in the Northern tate 
Bank building, Thief River Falls, 
Minn. During the past year he has 
been practicing with Dr. Fred 
Bakke '09D, in Warren, l\linn. 

Margaret Huntington 'S4, ha chosen 
November 8 for her marriage to Walter 
H. May 'SS. l\irs . John R. Lawson 
(Harriet Huntington 'S3Ex) of New 

York City has arrived from the ea t 
to be matron of honor at her sister's 
wcdding. Others in the bridal party 
will be Mrs. T . Parker Lowe, Jean 
May 'S5 and 1r. W. J. Morri sey. 
George A. May 'SIB, has been named 
best man by his brother, who has 
chosen as ushers T. Parker Lowe '3S, 
Richard Grewe 'S3, W. J . Morrissey 
'32, and Jack Villette '3S. 

Mrs. Hugh O. Morgan, wife of Dr. 
Hugh O. Morgan '34Md, died October 
5 in St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester, 
Minn., as the result of injuries received 
in an automobile accident. Dr. and 
Mrs. Morgan were returning to their 
home in P lainview, from Winona, on 
September 22, when a car driven at 
top speed failed to stop for the arterial 
highway near Utica, Minn ., and 
cra hed into the Morgans, injuring 
Mrs. Morgan fatally. Dr. Morgan was 
al 0 confined to the hospital. Mrs. 
Morgan was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr . Wm. Messerschmidt of leepy 
Eye, and was a graduate of the nurses 
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COMING EVENTS ON THE CAMPU 

October 23 
NE'w REEL THEATRE-Five howings beginning at 12:30 p.m.-Northrop 

Auditorium-, .05. 
October 24 

CONYOCATlO '-Dr. Morri Fi hbein, "Food, Fad, and Follies "-North-
rop Auditorium-11:30 a.m. Open to the public . ' 

October 25 
N 'UAL HOl\:[ECO~U G DINNER- 1inne ota Union $.75. Re. ervations 

taken in 119 Admini tration Bldg. ,eneral' lumni A ociation 
office. 

October 26 
FOOTBALL (IIOllIECO:\llNG) - 1inne ota v. orthwe tern. Memorial 

tadium-2:00 p:m. .2.20. 
:\IINNEAPOLI YJ\IPHONY ORCHEsTRA-Kir ten Flag tad oprano, North-

rop Auditorium-8:30 p.m. $1, 2, $3. ' 

October 30 
Nmv REEL THEATRE-Five howings beginning at 12:30 p.m. Northrop 

Auditorium- .05. 
October 31 

CONVOCATION-Dr. Harold G. Moulton. "The Di -tribution of ational 
Income and Economic Progres ." Northrop udilorium-11.30 a.m. 
Open to the public. 

training chool of the Abbott Ho pital. 
he married Dr. Morgan 1ay 14, 

1935, and ince July I, when Dr. 
Morgan tini hed hi interne hip at the 
Miller Hospital, St. Paul, they have 
made their home at Plainview, where 
he hold" a government po ition . 

Kenneth Mulcrone '34, recently a -
ociated with Donald on's ha joined 

Uabel Burwick, arti t, in merchandis
ing cut-out figure for adverti ing 
purposes. 

Sheldon Peterson 'Sc~, i editor and 
manager of a weekly paper publi hed 
at Edina, a uburb of Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. eiter, 4001 
Harriet avenue S., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mary 
'S4Ex, to Elmer G. Apmann '34Ed. 
The wedding will take place November 
2 at the Seiter home. Mr. Apmann re
ceived ill ma ter's degree at the Uni
vcr ity la t year and i a member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity . 

Helen Silvers '34Ex, and Dr. Carl 
Warren Laymon '30Md, were married 
October 16 in the home of irs. Lay
mon's uncle and aunt, Mr. and l\irs. 
E. C. Ki chel, 2119 East Lake of the 
Isles boulevard. hief Justice and 
l\irs. John P. Devaney were hosts at 
a dinner in their honor earlier in the 
week and Mrs. William Holman and 
Mrs. Richard A. Thompson enter
tained in honor of the bride. Dr. 
Laymon i a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. 

Truman Yoder '34Ex, i a sistant 
service manager for the Dennison 
Manufacturing Company, 62 E. Ran
dolph trcet, Chicago, TIL 

1935 
William BloedelJ '35, is a copywriter 

in the direct mail department of 
B~own and Bigelow, t. Paul specialtJ 
prmters. 

1ilton Bruhn '35Ex, former niver-
ity ba eball catcher, has igned a con

tract with the t. Loui ardinal of 
the ational league, and will report 
for pring training with the team. 

Harvey Gold tein 'S5, accepted a 
po i tion '" i th Fox tudio recen tly. He 
spent the summer touring through 
Kentucky, North arolina, Maryland. 
and New York. 

Al Horlings 'S5Ex, and Jane Town
ley w re married in June in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. 

Richard O. Jacob 'S5E, has been 
working with Watertown Airway, Inc., 
at Watertown, . Dak., a traffic man
ager ince July 1. He will leave in 
December for Oakland, aI., to accept 
the Boeing cholar- hip which he re
ceived last pring. He plan to pend 
nin months at the Boeing cbool. 

Dr. 'S5Md. and Mrs. Edward Kauf
man (Dr. Dorothybelle McCrea '35 
Md) are spending a year in California. 
Dr. Kaufman is interning in Fresno 
and Dr. Mc rea i interning at the 
Children's Ho pital in an Francisco. 

herman Pea e '35 1, who was 
awarded a Rhodes cholar hip this 
year, sailed re ently for Europe to at
tend Oxford University. 

Laurel Sand '35, has resigned hi job 
with the Berlin, Wis., Evening J01lT'1W/ 

to hecomc adverti ing olicitor for the 
Mobridge, . Dak., Tribune. 



-it's 
more 

than 
that 

42 YEARS .... 

• 

Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete nnder tanding of the require-

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288-9289-9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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Home Office Building 

The 
MINNESOTA 
MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

is proud to have been the pioneers 

in the life insurance business in 

Minnesota, but still more proud of 

our contribution to the livelihood 

and happiness of the people of 

Minnesota and the great North

west. To serve them has been 

very gratifying and a privilege we 

hope we shall continue to enJoy. 

OFFICER 

E. W . Randal l, Chairman, Board 01 Trustees 

T . A. Phillips, President 

H. W. Allslrom, Vice Presidet1t and ACflltlry 

H. J. Cummings, Vice President and SlIpcrin/(!lldCII/ 01 Agencies 

E. A. Roberts, Vice President and Gelleral Cot/nsel 


